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ELECTION IN BRITAIN 
CAUSES DECLARATIONS 

OF DISSATISFACTION
Baldwin’s Call For Test on Tariff Issue Found to Be 

Very Unpopular; Statements of Disapproval Come 
From All Sides; Government Supporters Only 
Reluctantly Acquiesce

- COLLIERIES NAME 
GENERAL MANAGER

, London, Nov, 14.—Dissatisfaction with the decision of the 
Government to hold an immediate election is manifest on all sides. 
The views expressed by newspapers and the public to-day indicate 
that the idea of an election is extremely unpopular. This disin
clination to take a poll of the electorate on the protection ques
tion is manifested by all parties. The Government’s supporters 
reluctantly acqWacty whtte their pothtcit opponents are dis
gusted and resentful.

Some of the comments are vicious and Premier Baldwin is 
charged variously with unexampled levity, shabby manoeuvring, 
trickiness and with having lapsed from the traditional honor and 
decency of British public life. ___________________________

There is no doubt that the Liberals, 
Laborites and Socialists are very 
angry. The Conservative newspapers, 
while In some cases scarcely disguis
ing their disagreement with the Pre
mier's decision, say in effect :

“The «fie is cast. It can not be 
helped now, so let's fight It out.” 
FIGHTING SINGLE-HANDED

These first comments also empha
size the complete hostility among the 
three political parties and the deter
mination of each to fight single- 
handed. Government papers de
nounce alike Liberal free trade and 
the Socialist proposal of a capital 
levy; the Liberals scorn alike protec
tion and the levy, while the Socialist- 
Ijihor Party “refuses to be ho<Ai- 
wInked or tricked" by either, the old 
part les. and banks on "the compre
hensive NpQllcy- of conaAreieMve re- " 

~‘fr>rm7‘ to which its party is pledged.
IN MINORITY

To-day's lineup of the press for and 
against the Premier probably is not 
final, but thus far his newspaper .sup
porters are in the minority. -The 
« 'onservat Ives' chief organ, The^ 
'Morning Post, says:

“The forces arrayed against the 
Government are exceedingly powerful. 
All the enemies of this country and 
its industries are arrayed behind the 
ttea .ir.ada god iha Socialist banners. 
The fight now to be waged is nothing 
less than this—whether Great Britain 
is tp maintain its place in the world 

* 6s' a solvent industrial power of 
whether It is to sln.k deeper and 
deeper into unemployment and social 
discontent until it flares up in the 
red ruin of revolution."
READY FOR EXPERIMENT

The Times cordially approves Mr. 
Baldwin's “honesty and frankness" 
and keeps an open mind on some as
pects of the problem. It believes the 
«•oiintry also has an open mind, but 
thinks it is ready at least for Inquiry 
end tentative experiment.

A capital levey is cited by both Lib
eral and Conservative newspapers as 
h- danger against which their partie» 
will have to fight.

There are underground rumors of 
a forthcoming agreement for a pact 
between the Liberal* and Labor, By 
such an agreement split vote» would

__'*e avoided. The Liberal Daily News
hints at the possibility of such an 
arrangement, which If effected might 
considerably jeopardise the Govern
ment's chances. The Laborites. how* 
ever, thus far stand proudly aloof 
from any sort of compromise, crying 
to Liberals and Conservative alike 
“a plague on both your houses."

(Concluded on page 2.)

Thirty Women 
Candidates in 

British Election
London, Nov. 14,—One of the out

standing features of the election will 
be the number of women candidates. 
It is as yet tee early to giv# any
thing like a complete list, but it is 
estimated that between thirty and 
forty woman will seek admission to 
the House of Com mens.

Lady Aster will again appeal.JIa 
her Plymouth electorate and it is 
understood MYfc. Wlntringham will 
ask her Louth constituency to return 
her. It is less certain that the third 
woman member of the present House. 
Mrs. Philipson, will make a contest 
for her Berwick seat. She is likely 
to retire in favor of her husband, 
whom sh* was chosen to succeed 
when he was unseated.

Among the other Women candi
dates is Miss Williams, daughter of 
A mm tin William*, who lataf bétrh a 
prominent figure in past Parliaments. 
Miss Williams probably will be the 
youngest woman seeking election, 
she being only twenty-seven years 
of age.

WHS TOLD BOY 
WOULD NOT MEET

Lieut.-Col. Charles Villiers 
Succeeds Late Mr. Savage

Has Had Great Ex
perience in South Africa

Lieut.-Col. Charles Villiers has 
been appointed General Manager 
of the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunamuir), Limited, in succes
sion to the late J. M. Savage, 
who died suddenly last Summer.

Mr. Thomas Graham, who has been 
acting general manager, since the 
death of Mr. Savage, remains with 
the company as general superinten
dent in charge of operations.

Meut.-Col. VtWers, the new gen
eral manager, is at present in Mon- 
LetaL aim! ia expected to atrixe In. 
Victoria at an early date to take up 
his duties. •

For many- years the new general 
manager has be*ir~ Identified with 
mining enterprises, having been for
merly assistant manager of the Jo
hannesburg Consolidated Investment 
Company, one of the principal gold 
mining groups in South Africa. His 
experience of non-metalliferous min
ing was gained as general manage- 
of the African and European Invest
ment Company, which controls several 
important coal mined in thje Trans-

As an administrative officer he se
cured valuable experience with' the 
Transvaal Chamber of Mines, per
haps ^rhe most important organiza
tion of mining operatqrs ip the 
world. With that body he held 
staff appointment for some time.

Lieut.-Col. Villiers won distinction 
In the Great War, entering the Cold
stream Guards as a subaltern, and 
reaching the rank he now holds b 
fore the termination of hostilities.

Bavarian Leaders
Ask People to Aid 

in Keeping Order

Paris Police Seek 
in Vain to Arrest 

New Councillor
Paris, Nov. 14.—The newly- 

elected municipal councillor, Leon 
Mldot. formerly secretary of thSk, 
Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean 
Railroad Unjoh, succeeded In elud
ing arrest all day yesterday al
though the entire Paris police 
force was searching for him. Midot, 
who recently returned to France 
from Switzerland, Is under sen
tence of imprisonment for his 
connection with the railroad strike 
in 1920.

Berlin. Nov. 14.—In view of the ex
isting situation in Bavaria, the Mun
ich Cabinet has decided to maintain 
the state of emergency vesting plen
ary powers in Dictator von Kahr.
The Bavarian Government calls on 
the people to place the common weal 
above everything and to support the 
authorities In their effort to main
tain order.

Bulgarian Killed His Country’s 
Ambassador There

Storm of Indignation That 
Boys Were Brought in Con- 

tacUWith Van Horsr
A storm ot indignation over 

the apparent fact that young 
prisoners like the two Victoria 
lads, Burton and Smith, were 
allowed to come in contact with 
such hardened criminals as Van 
Horst, has broken out since the 

: news of their escape and recap- 
i ture was published. “Scores of 
women have phoned me up since
the news was published," says Mrs. 
C. I)eV. Schofield, president of the 
Ieocal Council of Women, "expressing 
their disapproval that the two lads 
Were able to associate with an older 
criminal like Van Horst. The phone 
has been busy .continually. I think 
it proves that if people will get be-

New Rules For 
B.C. fisheries 

Are Success
Lapointe- Upholds Reduction 

of Licenses For Japanese

Ottawa. Nov. 14 (Canadian 
Press)—The policy of gradual 
exclusion of Japanese fishermen 
from the fisheries of British Co
lumbia is working very well, 
stated Hon. Ernest Lapointe, 
Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies. to-day, when asked how he 
had found it operating on his 
Fécfflt Trip ttr ttor wetr: tic
added that the c&nners declared it

Prague, Nov. 14.—A tanas Nickploff* 
twenty-six-year-old Bulgarian, tried 
r-n a charge of having assassinated M. 
Daskoloff, |he Bulgarian Ambassador 
tn Prague on August 26. was acquit
ted to-day by a vote of eight to four 
after the jury had been out fourteen 
hours. The Supreme Court has yet 
lo pass upon the verdict and may re
ject it. /

Nlckoloff confessed he had com
mitted the crime, sayii." It was by 
order of the secret Macedonian or
ganization to ^whlch1 he belonged, 
which also had placed three other 
Ministers of Bulgaria on the death 
list. Si: Daskoloff was ordered killed, 
the accused said, because he opposed 
the Macedonian separatist movement 
end had signed the Nish Convention 
for better relations between Bul-‘ 
garia and Jugo-Slavia.

MINERALS FORMED 
MILLIONS OF YEARS 

AGO NOW EXHIBITED

Philadelphia, Nov. 14. —r Speci
mens of mineral claimed to have

Garden of Eden by-60.000,000 years 
are on exhibition at the. Academy 
of Natural Science here The 
minerals were discovered by Dr. 
Samuel O. Gordon, of the academy, 
who has Just returned from an ex
ploration tour of the Arctic coun
try.

The minerals are imbedded Ij1» 
quart* nnd Will be analyzed by the 
academy to deterpilne their nature 
and value.

biilties would be eliminated.' I
That* Mrs. Burton-was assured by 

the Department of Justice that her 
buy would not be in contact with 
adult criminals was the étalement 
made by Dr. Clem Davies • In com 
mentlng upon a resolution of protest 
sent forward by the Crusaders Class 
of the Centennial Church. It is pos
sible, said Mr. Davies, that tjie De
partment of Justice are under the 
opinion that the lads were segre
gated from adult criminals.

Mrs. John Harvey, district presi
dent of the Women s Christian Tem
perance Union, suggested that the 
matter might be made the subject of 
a resolution at the next meeting. It 
was brought up after a meeting last 
night addressed by Mrs. Nellie Mc- 

(Concluded on page 2.| .

U.S. SENATE URGES 
MARGIN TRADING 

' BE PROHIBITED
Washfhgton, Nov. 14. — Margin 

trading in Stocks, bonds, grain and 
cotton would be prohibited by a bill 
which Senator King. Democrat, Utah, 
4s preparing for introduction in Con

traWimr” **"

REPORT OF CABINET 
CHANGE UNFOUNDED

Ottvyr*. T^ov. 14.—"This Is the first 
I,have heard of It," said Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe. Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries. to-day when his attention 
was called to a report «that Sir Turner 
Gouin. Minister bf Justice, would re
tire on account of Ill-health and that 
Mr. Utptrinte would assume the port
folio of Justice.

French Ask British 
Help Force Ex-Prince 

—— To Leave Germany
London, Nov. 14.—France is bringing strong pressure to bear 

on Greet Britain looking to joint action for the expulsion of the 
former frown Prince from Germany.

For the moment the British Government believes it to be use
less to try to undo the accomplished fact, but no decision regard
ing a final policy will be announced until the Cabinet, which is 
meeting to-day, has carefully examined the whole subject in the 
light of Premier Poincare’s latest overtures.

Paris, Nov. 14.— The Allied Council of Ambassadors failed to 
consider at its meeting to-day the question of what action should 
b« taken in connection with return 
of the former Crown Prince to Ger
many and as to Germany's attitude 
regarding the resumption of Allied 
military control. The entire session 
was devoted to routine work.

_Tbe.questions may temwiyp WtfrJr

was an injury to them as the white cut a ^rry figure before the vote.-, 
fishermen were not working as hard irYWrWWTW^^'llfôhVniofïèrn^
a» the Japanese.

Mr. Lapointe said he had been 
waited upon by the canners while In 
British Columbia and that the remedy 
for which they asked was the re- 
admission of the Japanese fishermen 
to full privileges..

Last year a reduction of forty per 
cent, was made in the number of li
censes Issued to Japanese fishermen, 
but so far no further reduction had 
been decided upon.

Mr. 1 .a pointe- iittlmated that the 
canners had made strong represen
tations against any further reduc
tion being made this year.
HALIBUT FISHERIES

Speaking of the halibut fisheries 
and of the fact that there would be 
no close season for the present year, 
the Minister expressed his confi
dence that at the coming session of 
the Congress the United States 
would pass legislation to bring the 
agreement between Canada and the

VANCOUVER ELEVATORS
Mr. Lapointe stated that the Har

bor Commissioners of Vancouver 
were making preparations for ex
tensive a fid Menante the facilities of 
that port for handling grain. The 
grain elevator at Vancouver, origin
ally controlled by the Department of 
Trade and Commerce, had been 
transferred to the Harbor Commis
sion and another elevator was being

"Vancouver is the natural port for 
the export of grain from Alberta at 
least," said the Minister, "and it will 
not do us any harm in the East. . At 
present the grain that would go 
through Vancouver fi going through 
the United States." ^ *

JAPANESE BUDGET 
E!

Tokio, Nov. 14.—The Cabinet esti
mate for the ordinary budget for the 
year 1924 Is 1,270.01)0,000 yen, the 
equivalent of approximately 1636,- 
000.000.

This estimate is a reduction of 104,- 
000,000 yen under the curent year's 
figures. The Cabinet has further de
cided to reduce the proposed ex
penditure^ for the remainder of tjie 
current year by 107,000,000 yen.

meeting of the Ambassadors to
morrow.
BELGIAN EFFORT 'v

Brussels, Nov. 14.—Deputies Van 
Hock. Boueaees and Mathieu, respec
tively members of the Catholic. Lib
eral and Socialist parties, served no 
lice on the Government to-day that 
they would interpellate It as to the 
measures the Belgian Government in
tends to take in view of the return 
of «he former Crown Prince to Ger
many. The interpellates will de
mand that the Government ask the 
extradltlMI of the fopn.r -Town 
Prince In conformity with Article if$ 
of the Versailles Treaty.

The three deputies, thq fist of 
whom belong to the governmental 
majority, also will request the Gov
ernment to take measures to prevent 
a similar return to Germany of the 
ex-Kaiser, "which is in course of 
preparation "
PENALTIES DISCUSSED

Paris, Nov. 14.—The occupation of 
Hamburg and Important railroad 
centres east of the\jthine are spoken 
of in French circles -as possible pen
alties for |he return çf the former 
Crown Prince to Germany. French 
officials realize that the British Gov
ernment. in the throes of an election, 
would dinUwe to commit th** 
try to an extended naval br military 
operation, yet the Government would 
cut a sorry figure before GiejvoJers.

Were allowed to resume possession of 
Germany without attempts of the 
Allies to interfere.

(Concluded on page 2 )

. OF MO GIVEN
Jubilee Hospital Receives 
Handsome Gift From Anony 

mous Donor

Will Make Another Appeal to 
Council For War Trophies

A second donation of #5,000 
to the Jubilee -Hospital fund, 
from an anonymous donor, 
cheered the campaign commit, 
tee to-day.

A number of the canvassers 
have yet to make reports upon 
the first day’s appeal to the 
generosity of a selected number of 
citizens, so that the list attached to 
this article Is not complete, repre
senting only totals reported until

In connection with the general de 
velopment scheme at the Hospital 
grounds, where considerable Im
provements have been made, and are 
yet contemplated In keeping with the 

(Concluded on page 3.)

S. LIVINGSTON,
BARRISTER, DIED

IN VANCOUVER

Equivalent of $635,000,000

London, Nov. 14.—Sir- James M. 
Barrio is in a London nursing home 
suffering from what is characterized 

"slight indisposition." At hie 
nee it was said that thp condi

tion of the eminent writer was by no
means serious and that he wee 
having a rest."

JUDGING STARTS 
THIS

Windermere Carries Off the 
Honors For District Displays

High Standard Shown in Ex
hibits; Lectures During 

Week

Wilk «SPY...eHrartivc fea
tures" in addition to the ex 
hi bits Tffi*’r 'T^ovTnt^'^n^tHto 
Show was thrown open to the 
public this afternoon. Mayor 
Reginald Hayward declaring the 
show open, after 1 few introduc 
tory remarks by J A. Griffith, 
chairman of the Agricultural 
Group of the Chamber of Com
merce. The Hon. E. D. Barrow. Min
ister of; Agriculture, extended a wel 
coma On behalf of the Provincial 
Government to the farmers gathered 
from all parts of British Columbia 
attending the show which Is held in 
the basement of the Arcade Building. 
Reeve Watson, of Saanich., followed 
with a short address. 1

Each of the speakers referred to 
the Increasing importance of the 
potato industry to British Columbia 
and the value of encouraging the 
growth from certified seed of the 
potatoes best suited to the district. 
Lectures were down for this after
noon and evening. To-night C. E. 
Whitney Griffiths will sneak on the 
"Crisis in Agriculture." P. W. Anke- 
tell-Jones will talk on "How to Grew 
an Acre of Potatoes" and an illus
trated lecture on Potato Diseases 
will be given by J. W. Eastman, Pro
vincial Plant Pathologist.

The exhibit contains a great 
variety of subjects of Interesting to 
potato and seed growers. Demon
strations on cooking potatoes and the 
competition for cooked potato» should 

. (Concluded on page 2.)

One Killed and 
Twenty Hart in 

Dusseldorf Clash
Dusseldorf. Nov. 14.—One person 

was killed and twenty more wounded 
during a clash fast night between 
police and a crowd of the unem
ployed holding a demonstration. The 
demonstrations continued to-day. the 
crowds, which paraded the streets all 
day yesterday, protesting against the 
unemployment situation. The sing
ing of the "Internationale" was

CO-OPERATION IS 
IMMIGRATION NEED, 

SAYS MINISTER

HON J. A. ROBB
Minister of Immigration, who ad
dressed the Immigration Conference 

in Ottawa to-day.

Two Killed 
By Bandits 
In New YorkSir James Barrie 

at Hospital; Serious
Illness is Denied 8£mk Messengers Were Mur

dered and $43,600 Taken

New York. Nov. 14.—Two 
hank mesaonjfors were murdered 
by two bandits, who stole $43.600 
from them in a spectacular 
hold-up to day . at the Fifty- 
Fifth Street Station of the West 
End Subway line in Brooklyn.

The station was filled with 
people on their way to work 
when the bandits opened fire, 
later fleeing with the money in 
an automobile.

The messengers shot were William 
8. Barlow and WintalH "If. -McLaugh
lin. both of Brooklyn, and employed 
by the West End Bank. They were 
taking the money to another bank.

IMMIGRATION TO-DAY 
CONFERENCE SUBJECT

IN FEDERAI CAPITAL
Officials of Dominion and Provincial Governments and 

Ocean and Railway Transportation Companies Dis
cussing Plans in Ottawa; Co-operation Desired, Says 
Hon. J. A. Robb

Ottawa. N‘ov. T4 (Canadian Press)—A conference on immigra- 
tion. attended by officials of the Federal and Provincial Govern
ments and of ocean and railroad transportation companies is in 
progress in the railway committee-room of the House of Com- 
m°"". where it was opened this morning:
folio “ltorm PrdyinCMl ana transportation «rfflei,!.
retirer the steps taken and proposed by the Federal Government 
to secure satisfactory immigrants. On the other haitd. Federal 
officia 1h expect to pram a closer knowledge of provincial immigra- 
tion requirements and of the problems before the transportation 

*'"an’ Deputy Minister of Immigration, is presiding.
Hon J A. Robb, Minister if Im- ----------- ------------------- -------- -------------- —

migration, in a brief speech opening 
the conference, expressed the view 
that the presence of provincial dele
gates could be taken as an indication 
that the Provincial Governments were 
prepared to co-operate with the Fed
eral Government in solving the im
migration problems. He referred 
to v the representatives of trans
atlantic steamship companies and 
railway transportation companies as 
Officials who were greatly interested 
in Immigration and who bad shown 
considerable <UspmUaiLitt.Uie,p^ to 
««‘TJpefnta with Federal officials.
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 

"Experienced housekeepers do not 
exist in England anymore,” Miss M.
V. Burnham, Federal Supervisor of 
Women Immigration, told delegates 
to the conference.

She was discussing the Empire set 
tlement scheme as it affected the do
mestic help problem.

"Now that the Dominion Govorri- 
ment is meeting pari of. (he expense 
of bringing’these women to our

McMURRAY SWORN 
IN AS FEDERAL 

CABINET MEMBER
Ottawa. Nov. 14.—Hon. E. J. Me- 

Murray, Hoi ici tor-Genera I, was sworn 
in as a member of the Cabinet be
fore the Governor-Genera I, $»erd- 
Byng, this morning.

IMPROVEMENT TIT 
SIR WM. MACKENZIE’S 

CONDITION REPORTED
Toronto. Nov. 14.—Some improve

ment was announced this morning in 
the condition of Sir William Mac
kenzie, who is critically ill here. ^

U.S. URGED TO BAR 
ALIENS INELIGIBLE 

FOR CITIZENSHIP
Washington. Nov. 14.—More dastic 

provision for exclusion from the 
United States of aliens Ineligible «to 
citizenship will be urged upon" Con
gress 'St its coming session by «Sen
ators and Representatives from a 
number of western state*.

aa.-irtf «"fori Wiafrirrt.- ' '
and a resident of British Columbia 
for twenty-five years, died here last 
night. He was born in Hamilton. } 
Ont., fifty-eight years ago. A widow j 
and three children survive him.

Mr. Livingston, besides being a 
lawyer, was a poet and painter of 
some note. He had written a num
ber of books on law. and some of his 
poems have been adopted for use in 
the reading books of Ontario and 
English schools. One of his best 
known huttk* Ik “An Various Moods," 
,a book of poems.

DECKERS, RHINE - 
SEPARATIST LEADER, 

PUT UNDER ARREST

Cologne, Nov. 14.—Leo Deckers, 
the Separatist leader.. has btsen 
arrested at Verviers, Just over the 
Belgian frontier, according to re
ports from Alx-la-Chapelle.

INI

shores.” she declared, “we should 
have the power to insist that they 
have a brief period of preliminary 
training which would at least be suf
ficient to make them familiar with 
fomc of the simple rudiments of do
mestic service In Canada.”
JUVENILE IMMIGRATION

C. Brogue Smart, Commissioner of 
Juvenile Immigration, dealt with 
some of the work accomplished by his 
department In the last twenty-five 
years. He quoted figures to show 
that at the present time there are 
3.838 boys and 1,194 girls living in 
Canada under the supervision of 
Federal Immigration authorities. 
During the fiscal year 1.764 juvenile 
Immigrants were brought from the 
Old Country. Experience, the Com
missioner declared. showed that 
ninety five per cent of the young se.t- 
tlers made satisfactory citizens.

It is expected the conference will 
end Thursday afternoon.

CESTMET

OLIVER MOVES TO > 
DEAL WITH EE 

IN EXPRESS RITES
Asks Business Interests to

Suggest Action on Pro-....
posed Increase

Plan of Four Western Pro
vinces to Work Together 

Collapses

Premier Oliver moved to-dav 
lo find out wliat British Colum
bia business interests want to do 
about the present effort of ex
press companies to have express 
rates increased bv five per cent. 
If « mm to ffie Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Province, 
the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce and the Vancouver Board
of Trade, and asked them to suggest 
what action on the express rath 
question should be taken.

The proposal that British Colum
bia. Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba co-operate In dealing with 
the Increase has collapsed, the Pre
mier announced.

“It will be up to each province t® 
handle the matter alone now." the 
Premier said. "The plan to have the 
four Western provinces co-operate 
fell through when Saskatchewan re-
ftrewn» TlKe TfiTi eburse" -------
„-Until h® caw hsas-dsstn HwBnertt* 
of Trade the Premier, Intimated, he 
will not be ready to announce the 
policy of his Government.

New York Times Says It is 
Problem For British Empire 

. Areas
New York, Nov. 14.—“Eve|rybody 

loves the Hindus so tong as they 
stay at home." says The New York 
Times to-day in the course of a 
lengthy editorial reviewing the dis
cussions on the Hindu Immigration 
question at the reçent Imperial Con
ference in London.

The Times points out that the 
Duke of Devonshire, Colonial Secre
tary and spokesman for the Mother
land. In accepting the Indian dele
gates' proposal for the appointment 
of Dominion committees to confer 
with an Indian committee upon the 
subject, made it clear "that the ques
tion of status of the Hindus in South 
Africa codld not be re-opened."

"Thus in the only case in which

Eighty-One Per Cent of Taxes 
Have Been Received

Prospects Good Council Will 
Leave Office Without 

Deficit

City authorities will be in pos 
session of full information with 
regard to the tax collections up 
to October 31 in the next few 
days. It is known that the-col- 
lections will approximate eighty- 
one per cent of the levy, on land 
tax and improvement tax. While 
that figure, on the face Virtue; does 
not look as high as twelve months 
ago, it was stated to the civic fin
ance committee *■ yesterday that by 
the end of the year the total will 
aggregate another "four or five per 
cent., or approximately equal the 
total of 1922.

wfiëfi nomeng tirés have been com
piled, which are being prepared for 
presentation to the city School Board 
this evening, and which will indicate 
that the board will keep within its 
'estimates, it Is expected that the de
tails by collections according to uij 
classes of taxes ran be furnshed. City 
Treasurer Smith Is now working on 
this report, which will be one of the 
rfioet Important laid before the coun
cil this year.

Mayor Hayward this aftermkm 
forecast that the Council assuming 
that collections reached the 1922 
percentage would be able to finish 
the. year without leaving a deficit to 
be carried into the new year. suctTas

feature of the demonstration. !îa<1 to ‘V\al wllh opeurfed twelve jnonths ago. ■/>■ irv

answer was to keep the Indiana out," " - -- ------------------* «------ -•
declares The Time» adding that the 
Dominion Premiers "promptly fol
lowed this lead." therefore the 
Indian delegates ;*hod to be content 
with the assurance that their com- 

l patriots were excluded because they 
wVre cheap labor and not • because 
they» were black.” ,

The Times concludes: "Americans 
need no argument that each of the 
Dominions in which this problem is 
serious is Justified In taking meas
ures for ts own protection. This is 
what men always will do."

NOBEL LITERATURE 
PRIZE AWARDED TO 

WILLIAM B. YEATS
Stockholm. Nov. 14.—The Nobel 

Prize for Literature has been 
awarded to William BuUer Yeat* 
I He Irish author, It was announced
to-day.

Withdraws Federal Support 
From Ruhr and Rhineland

Berlin, Nov. 14.—Political 
leaders are discussing to-day the 
apparent decision of the central 
Government to withdraw all 
federal support from the Ruhr, 
and Rhineland provinces* leav
ing those territories to their own 
devices or to the pleasure of 
France and Belgium.

The impression grew that the 
Cabinet Ministers, state Pre
miers and spokesmen of thc oc
cupied region. in. thal* .a*cj*ri.«enter- 
ence here yesterday, had decided upon 
the abandonment of federal Jurisdic
tion over these areas as a means of 
saving the rest of the country* The 
fact that further support of the Ruhr 
and Rhineland population would coiV 
stitute an unbearable burden on the 
Reich is believed to have influenced 
Germany’s leaders.

Apparently authentic report^ were 
in circulation yesterdav that the Gov
ernment was to proclaim an auto
nomous Rhineland state and consid
erable surprise was manifested last 
night when an official statement d» 
clared the Government would "never 
sanction the proclamation of a Rhine
land republic."

It was in this statement. Issued at 
the conclusion of the secret confer
ence. that th.e Government explained 
anew- the wrlousneas of the unem
ployment problem and of the general 
social and industrial conditions in the 
Ruhr and Rhineland, giving the Im
pression that the Reich could no 
longer consider itself responsible for 
the occupied provinces. This infer
ence was strengthened when It was 
learned in official , quarters that the 
Government considered a revision of 
Its, - policy to be the only 
course at its disposition.

4
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la Our Prescription Deliveries
We promptly call for and promptly deliver your 
Freeçtiptio». Just phone 135, we will do the rest.. 

Druggists’ Novelty Dance, Nov. 14. Tickets Her#

The Owl Drug Company, Limited
Campbell Bldg. 
Fort and Douglas.

Prescription
Specialists

W. H. Bland, Mgr. 
Phone 11$

FALL
EETSH

New Pumps 
strap effects- 
woman willSTREET SHOES

G. D. CHRISTIE
im DOrOLAS STREET

-New Oxfords—New 
-new values that every 
appréciai^.

Four Door# from the Hudson's Bay Ce.

Your Electric Sign
An electric sign containing bteckeneil or burned-out Lamps 
is not fairly representing you and your business.
See to it now that every Lamp in your sign is burning 
brightly—compelling favorable attention to your piece of 
business.
Now is the time to go over your sign and replace all black
ened and burned-out lamps with new. We can supply you 
with reliable and efficient lamps. Let us know your
te^ulreitienta.'"

B. C. ELECTRIC
Light and Power Department Phone 123

WEEK OF PRAYER 
' BEING OBSERVED

Y.M.C.A. Has Special Prayer 
Meeting This Week

In furtherance of a wojrld-wide move
ment to observe this week a* one of 
prayer, the Y.M.C.A. are holding dally 
prayer meetings at the Institute build
ing. The direct object of the devotional 
meetings is to unite In Intercession for 
the moral and spiritual needs of the 
youth of Christendom of to-day. Marked 
interest Is being taken In these meetihis 
under the auspice* of the T.STC.A.

Ira IMlworth directed the opening 
meeting on Monday, pointing to ths 
responsibility devolving on the present 
generation In training the mind of youth 
jpg. "Of - the—workl Itt Htetr
The youth of to-dày was living In the 
most glorious and the most handicapped 
generation, he said.

A. B. Mellett conducted the gathering 
on Tuesday while W. R. Sayer took 
charge of the meeting held In the In
stitute building this morning. Other 
group meetings are to be held this even
ing at. 7.15 and again on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday mornings there 
will be sessions. The subject for tho 
address on Friday will he "Wofld Re 
taUonshtps,” while Dr. Melbourne Ray
nor and H. H. Smith will give brief 
talks on kindred subjects.

JUDGING STARTS 
THIS MORNING AT 

POTATO EXHIBIT
(Continued from page 1.)

This coffee la put up 
for particular people 
and our stock Is 
fresh. That is why 
we recommend it te

YOUR GROCER.

COAL
Phono

WESTON
828

Ousidy-Wellington

ELECTION IN BRITAIN 
CAUSES DECLARATIONS 

OF DISSATISFACTION
(Continued from page 1 )

First Aid

London, Nov. 14.—Knowledge In 
the financial district of London that 
a general election was imminent 
caused a loss of £52,000.000 in the 
value of gilt-edged stocks on the 
London Exchange in the short space 
of two days. Another cause of the 
present depression has been the fear
SiarSW® B,0",n 80

The selling of securities on the 
!<ondon Exchange haa-greatly In
creased, Gox'ernment consols, loans 

| end bonds dropping from three- 
I quarters 2)4 pointe.

Get 
Dr Bcnguc s

Original
Baum#

BAUME 
BENG

lor Aches and Pains

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Carpet bowling, men’s Winter pas

time, held every Monday evening at 
Î.4S at 8t. Mark's Hall, Boleskine Rd. 
Come and enjoy an evening sport. •••♦ ♦ ♦

► Butter—Insist on the best. Fresh 
made local Salt Spring Island Cream
ery now retailing at 60c per lb. ••• 

+ + +
De You Believe in Signs?—If bo, 

see Milter * Patterson. 1, Green 8lk. 
Breed Street, Phene mi,. •••

236
COAL
Order Coal now and avoid 
this expense next month 
when there ’i »o much Chriit- 
mas shopping to be done.

J.E. Painter& Sons
•17 Cormorant St. Phone 53*

CHURCHILL TO ASK
MANCHESTER VOTES

j Loudon, Nov. 1( (Canadian 
Press Cable)—Without doubt 
the main battle in the coming 
general election will be fought 
in the- -industrial constituencies, 
especially in the north of Eng
land. The invitation to Winston 
» j-ttrekUL W-conUst- .tW.Hufck- 
olnie Division of Manchester, is 
a clear, indication of how Lan
cashire intends to accept the 
challenge to its old principles.

Churchill, whatever may be 
thought of the different Incidents of 
his career and aspects of his char- 
àcter. Is a thoroughly sincere free 
trader by conviction. He has de
clared that Lancashire le his “na
tural battleground.*’ There le a 
strong probability therefore that 
when he speaks In Manchester on 
Friday he will accept the invitation 
to become a candidate there. 
UNIONIST CANDIDATE 

Captain J. H. Thorpe, the present 
Unionist candidate In the Rushotme 
Division, Is well known to many 
Canadians#* havTftg Bien astaff 
officer IiT ft CôrbW Tn FrànW duVfng 
the war. Hla majority in the last 
general election was 5,344-in n three- 
corneted conteet in which he was 
opposed by a Liberal and n Labor 
candidate. Labor has contested the 
division ever since Its formation, but 
at present is without a candidate. 
BIRKENHEAD’S POSITION 

Churchill’s probable appearance as 
a candidate In Lancashire gives an 
active stimulus to the protectionists 
to gather Lord Birkenhead within the 
fold. The former Lord Chancellor 
might very well say ditto to Churchill 
When talking ahmu natural battle
grounds. Hfs early battles were all 
fought In Lancashire, and hie House 
of Commohs career was spent en
tirely as member tor the Walton 
Division of Liverpool. His hold upon 
Uverpool Is still strong. and 
nlthdifgh Liverpool Is not considered 
to reflect the. common political opln 
Ion of the country owing to Its cos 
mopolltan character, as does Lan
cashire, yet Birkenhead’s oratory 
upon the protectionists’ side . would 
be an Immense asset.
WOULD RELISH CONTEST 

Birkenhead and Churchill in per
sonal matters have a regard for each 
other like to that of David and Jona
than. Politically, however, and with

issue, they would tear one another to 
pieces with huge enjoyment.

NEW VICE CONSUL

Regina. Nov. 14.—Bjara Beyer.^of 
.the Interlor^Trust Company, nas been 
appointed Vice-Consul here for Nor
way. For some years no consular 
office has beet* maintained In Sas
katchewan. - all business being done 
through Winnipeg.

•rove of great Interest to women 
lany of the uninitiated expressed 

great surprise at the variety of ways 
the potatoes were shown In the 
cooked exhibits.
DISTRICT DISPLAYS 

Judging started this morning. The 
«au! stajpdlng tvx»L- 4lM> Dlelflel Be 
hlbit Class—waa carried off by the 
Windermere District , which was also 
to the front In the individual compe
titions. Vancouver Island secured 
second and third place, Gordon Head 
being second and Comox third. Re
sults are as follows:

Class F, District Potato Display—
1, Windermere. 771.5 points; 2. Gor
don Head. «61.5; 1. Comox. 746 0; 4. 
Chilliwack. 746.0; 6. Metchosln.
729.5; 6. East Sooke. 728.0; 7, Bulkley. 
702.5; 8, Say ward. 682.5.

Class A, Certified Seed Potatoes— 
Consisting of seed potatoes that have 
passed the. two field Inspections 
under the British Columbia certifica
tion standârds for 1923.

Netted Gem—1 and special. A. J. 
Walker. Windermere. 99 points; 2.
J. K. Horsfall, Duncan. 98; 3, 8. F. 
Harvey, Mt. "Lehman, 97%; 4, F. L. 
Hutcheson, West holme, 97.

Burbank—1 and special, H. P. Al- 
berry, Courtenay, 98%; 2. D. E.
Evans. Courtenay, 97%; 3, J. Black
burn. Courtenay. 96%’; 4. F. Swan, 
Courtenay, 96%,.

Green Mountain—1 and special. 
Clifton Ranch. Kelowna: 2. Idlens 
Bros.. Comox. 98%; 3. G. R. Bernard. 
Parks ville. 31; 4, J. E. Gutnet, Chil
liwack, 83%.

Early St. George—1 and special. 
W. Tt. Perrey, Comox. 98%; 2. E. E. 
Wilson, Chilliwack. 98; 3. J E Qul- 
net. Chilliwack. 97; 4. W. W. D]UO- 
ean, Sluggcts. 96%.

Irish Cobbler—1 and special. J. E- 
Gulnet. Chilliwack, 96%; 2. T. K. 
Halrap, Victoria. 9$; 3; R. C. Stanyer, 
Francois Lake.

Gold Coin—1 and special. W. D. 
Mlcbeti. Mppl |i; Hornby-
Ladner. 95%; 3? A. tt. Tarver. *r- 
rlngton, <94%. — *

Sir Walter Raleigh—1 and special. 
G. A. Vantrelght, Victoria. 98%; 2. 
A. M. Bowman, Sidney, 98; 3, T. 
Houlahan, Gordon Head. 97%; 4.
XV'. Duncan. SluggeJbL_îL______ ^—

Class !.. Boys’ and Girls* Exhibits. 
Junior, any named early variety—1. 
A. Gulnet, Chilliwack. Early Ohio; 2. 
W. T. Galr, Forestdale. Irish Cobbler; 
3. G. H. Galr. Forestdale. Early Six 
XVeçks. «

Any late variety—1, Stanley Han- 
ham. Courtenay. Burbank; 2, A. 
Gulnet. Chilliwack. IT. B. C.

Boys* and Girls* Senior, any late 
variety—1. Osmond Richmond. Chil
liwack. Netted Gem; 2. Austin Winch, 
Chilliwack, A.B.C.: 3, Trene Hanbam 
Courtenay. Burbank.

Any late variety—No entries. 
SCHOOL COLLECTIONS 

The best collection exhibited by 
strait

cona School, Cnllliwack; 2, Victoria 
High School.

Class D. Gardeners’ Special. 
Limited to Cottage Gardeners and 
Men With Small Lots:

Early White or Colored—1, R. Bal- 
lantyne, Windermere. Irish Cobbler:
2. R. jpdnnes. Early Rose; 3. R. 
Bal.ïanfÿne, Bermuda Early.

Late Oblong. Round or oval—1. R. 
Ballantync. Windermere, Sir Walter 
Raleigh; 2. Jas. Johnston, Winder- 
mere, Up-to-Date; 3, P. M. Melnnes. 
Wee McGregor.

Any long variety—1. R. Ballan
tync. Windermere. Cambridge Rus
set'. 2, R. Ballantync. Seaforth Kid
ney; 8, R. Melnnes, Cambridge
Russet. —-—------

Special for Class D—1, R. Ballan
tync, Windermere. ^ __

Clans E.. Vancouver Island Spe 
elal ; Best commercial potatoes 
grown on Vancouver Island In 1123 
from any kind of seed—G. T 
Mitchell, Victoria. Netted Gem- 

Commercial Potatoes from Certi
fied Seed—Chattell Brothers. Parks- 
ville, Up-to-Date.

Certified Seed Potatoes, growh In 
1923, which have passed the B. Cl 
certification -atandaras—*-L G. M. Ber
nard. Parksvllle, tfp-to-Date; 2. W.
K. S. Horsfall. Duncan, Netted Gem.

FRANK KELLOGG 
TALKS WITH HARVEY 

AND U S. PRESIDENT
Washington, Nov. 14. — George 

Harvey entered upon a series of 
conferences here early to-day with 
President Coolidge, Secretary Hughes 
and Frank B. Kellogg, bis successor 
as Ambassador to Gfreut Britain. 
Among the subjects considered was 
the recently negotiated agreement 
with Great Britain giving the United 
States the right to search rum run
ning ships outside thp three-mile 
limit.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London, Nov. 14 (Canadian Press
cable)—Results of football gam

---------
were as follow?*

Soccer 1 ‘?. {
Oxford TTnlvt, i. Football As

sociation eleven 2.
The Rugby Union 

Northumberland* 10, Monmouth
shire 6.

Kent 21, Eastern Counties 3.
Northern Union 

Leigh 11. Rochadle 3.
Hul-Kingston Rovers I, Wake

field 6

PH* EXAMS 
RESULTS FOR B.C.

List Announced by Council in 
Session at Victoria

The regular meeting of the Council 
of the Pharmaceutical Association of 
British Columblk was held to-day, 
when the report of the Board of Ex
aminers was presented by the regis
trar, John H. Emery.
MAJOR EXAMINATION

The following passed the major 
examination and are qualified as li
centiates of pharmacy!

Hoyden Clifford Sexsmlth (49$), 
Vancouver, B.C.

William Herbert Sheppard (465), K. 
H. Quinn. Kerrtidale.

Earl Mlibourne Bennett (426), Van
couver, B.C,

Harold Edward Minton (176), Stan
dard Pharmacy, Fernle.

John Henry Shields (368), Cun
ningham Ltd., Vancouver.

Stanley Jeanneret (361), W. E. 
FoxweTl, Victoria West.

The following passed the major ex
amination In supplémentais and are. 
now qualified as licentiates of 
pharmacy:

John E. Booker (O. P. Harrison,
Vancouver).

James S. Colbourne (Vancouver 
Drug Co., Ltd., Vancouver).

Victor Elmer Emery* (Fred W. 
Fawcett, Victoria).

Carlos Gordon Frost (Vancouver 
Drug Co., Ltd., Vancouver).

William Russel Hewltson (Georgia 
Pharmacy, Ltd., Vancouver).

Robért Victor Ralpr Hood (Hud
son's Bay Co., Vancouver).

Roland Thomas Hood (Cunning
ham, Ltd.. Vancouver).

George Campbell Sanson (Owl Drug 
nMii Victnrhitr 1 ~ 1

MINOR EXAMINATIONS
The following passed the minor ex

amination and are qualified as certi
fied clerks;

Charles McCammon Mottley (396), 
A. Galloway. Kamloops.

George Walker (393). Pacific Drug 
Stores, Vancouver).

Alma Louis Mugford (875). W. R. 
Trgnch, Kelowna).

Hçward Chester Bigham (360), 
Hillside Pharmacy, Victoria).

William Albert Irwin (3SS), W. H. 
Caldwell, Vancouver).

William Edgar Acton (336). G. 
Wendell Fisher. Vancouver).

William W'alter Cressman (316), 
Cunningham. Ltd., Vancouver).

The following passed the minor ex
amination In supplémentais and ate 
now qualified as certified clerks:

George Beddowe (Pacific Drug 
Stores. Ltd.. Vancouver).

Chas. T. R. Frlzell (Pacific Drug 
Stores, Ltd.. V'ancouver).

Reginald Alan Lumb (E. Snow Lee, 
South Vancouver).
STARRED IN SUBJECTS

Major examination — The following 
were starred in the subjects appended 
to their names and have been allowed 
n supplementary examination In the 
same: Joseph Gibson Cowx, ma
teria medlca: Harold Davenport, ma* 
teria medlca.; Hugh Alex Ferguson, 
materia medlca; John Charles Flts- 
patrick. botany and materia ^medlca; 
Meredith R. Phillips, pharmacy; Ce
cil Lynn Ross, botany and pharmacy; 
Sidney H. Smythe. prescriptions: 
Reginald P G. Stoner, materia med
lca; Norman Wilson, materia med- 
ica. and Richard L. Watters, materia 
medlca.
-Minor mm t ns i ru n a The foiiu wing 
were starred in the subjects appended 
to their names and hgve been aftowed 
a supplementary examination In the 
same: Arthur Hargreaves Bames.
prescriptions and pharmacy; Robert 
/Taylor Gordon, materia medlca and 
'pharmacy; Edwin R. Layton, ma
teria medlca and pharmacy; George 
E- K. MacDonald, pharmacy; Albert 
H. McLennan, materia medlca; Ed
win A. Sparrow, materia medlca and 
pharmacy; Fred Ronald Wright, pre
scriptions and pharmacy; Fred Alon
zo Forster, pharmacy, and Robert C. 
Scott, dispensing,

F. G. T. LUCAS AGAIN 
HEADS VANCOUVER 

BAR ASSOCIATION
Vancouver, Nov. 14.—F. O. T.

jdiStL ntH MSimovite, »!es.«A, tojk 
fécond term as president of the Van
couver Bar Association, which held 
its annual meeting yesterday. Sim
ilarly, J.. L G.r Abbott was again 
elected vice-president. The secre
tary-treasurer, A. C. Desbrlsay. and 
the assistant secretary, W. H. 8. 
Dixon, wenf re-elected.

During the year the association’s 
membership was reduced through 
the deaths of Joseph Martin. K.C., D. 
G Marshall. K C, and I. I. Rubin- 
owlts, and appropriate expressions of 
sympathy and regret over their 
passing were contained in the secre
tary’s -report.

FIREMAN KILLED
IN TRAIN SMASH

- Lindsay, Ont., Nov. 14.—Fireman 
F. R. Preck. of Ottawa, was almost 
Instantly killed last night when a 
light freight engine which he waa 
firing was struck from behind by No. 
69. thç Peterboro evening train on 
the Canadian National Railway. The 
ehgineer, George Hannlngan. of 
Llndwy. was badly scalded. Thomas 
McCabe, of York, engineer on No. 
69. was hurt about the head ahd his 
fireman, J. L. Evelly, waa scalded. 
Conductor Hoover, of Lindsay, who 
was riding on the freight cabooqgt 
was thrown off and injured

T. H. PURDON DIED
IN LONDON, ONT

London, Ont., Nov. 14.—Thomas 
Hunter Purdon, R.C., prominent Lon
don citizen, difd to-day after a short 
lllncaa.

Born here In 1858. Mr. Purdon waa 
called to the par In 1876. Aa presi
dent of The London Advertiser Co. 
for many years pe became known 
M § writer of editorials. He was 
also connected with the London & 
Lake Erie Transportation Company, 
and prominent In several other cor
porations. x

CO OPERATION PLAN
Sydney, N.8., Nov. 14— Better con-

plant here would undoubtedly obtain 
If the Blschdff Co-Operative Flan was 
given a fair tryout by the employees 
of the plant, in the opinion of Walter 
Holley, one oA>the workmen at the 
steel company plant, who gave evi
dence a£ 4he "" fteaelon of the Royil 
Commission yesterday. He was of 
the opinion that If tbla plan were 
allowed to continue for the next few 
month# something worth while for 
the workers would result.

ManyDepositors of 
Home Bank Delay 

Receipt of Money
Toronto, Now.. 14.—That the pay

ment of twenty-five per cent, to the 
Home Bank depositors in being held 
up by scores of the depositors them
selves was the statement made to
day by É. I. XWldon, solicitor for the 
denosltora. In thé last two weeks 
only fifty per cent, of the depositors 
have filed their claims. Mr. Weldon 
stated that no payment can be made 
until all the claims are Ui.

r
' IN BIG ESTATE

R. E. and H. K. Williams Given 
Opportunity to Prove Case

B.C. Appeal Court Ruling 
Affects Alexander Estate

V’ancouver, Nov. 14.—Claimants to 
a third Interest in the James Alex
ander Estate, which includes the 
Engineer Gold Mine, worth millions, 
on Taku Arm near Atlin, Robert E. 
Williams, of Milwaukee, and his 
brother. Horace K. Williams, of Loa 
Angeles, by unanimous Judgment of 
the Court of Appeal are given an op
portunity to prove their case.

Frevlously Mr. Justice Morrison 
had dismissed the action at hn early 
stage, deciding the Williams broth
ers could not possibly succeed and 
the litigation was therefore frivolous 
and Yexgtloua.
LOST tN DISASTER --------

The claimants’ sister was Abble L. 
Alexander, the supposed wife of Cap
tain Alexander, and both perished in 
the Princess Sophia disaster when 
that vessel foundered October 25, 
1911, with all hands In Lynn Canal. 
The claim is put forward on the sup
position that Abble Alexander was 
the wife of Captain Alexander, that 
ahe survived him, only to die later: 
that ho did not leave a will and that 
a third of the wealth she in this 
manner Inherited from him was de
volved upon her brothers through 
intestacy.

Mr. Justice Morrison dismissed the 
action after he discovered Captain 
Alexander left a will, executed May 
8. 1912, bequeathing his estate to his 
friend, Allan I. Smith, and that the 
Princess Sophia had foundered with 
all hands. The possibility of Abble 
Surviving Captain Alexander was 
not capable of proof, according to 
Reginald Symes, counsel for the 
James Alexander Estate, and this 
contention was sustained by Mr. Jus
tice Morrison.
MATTERS OF EVIDENCE

The Court of Appeal, Chief Justice 
Macdonald and Justices Martin and 
Galllher, has expressed a different 
x'lew. it riRed those were matters 
of evidence fdrç the trial and the dif
ficulty confronting the Williams 
brothers with the will could be met 
by an amendment to their pleadings. 
The amendment would permit the 
Williams brothers to attack the- will.

F0RF1FTH YEAR
Pastor of the Metropolitan 

Church Accepts Pressing 
Invitation

Rev. Dr. W. J. Sipprell. pastof the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church and 
one of the leading divines in Cana
dian Methodism, has accepted an in
vitation to remain with his present 
charge feK a .fifth year.------

The Invitation was extended at the 
me« ting last evening of the quarterly 
official hoard, and It was accepted In 

words by-Dc. fciw>r«4H -
This is the first time (n the history 

of the Metropolitan Church that the 
honor of a fifth year has been extend
ed to a pastor. The board felt that 
Dr. Sipprell had been such a domin
ating factor in the life of the church 
that it could not do better than ask 
him to remain. Since he came to the 
Metropolitan lee# than four years ago 
the congregation and the church 
membership haa been Increased tre
mendously. and bis influence in the 
city at large haa been felt in no un
certain manner.

Dr. Sipprell came to Victoria from 
Mount Pleasant Church. Vancouver, 
where his pastorate extended over a 
period of seven years. Previous to 
that Dr. Sipprell had been president 
^Columbia College, New Weatmln-

WANTED BY TORONTO
It waa learned at the meeting of 

the Metropolitan board last night 
that two Influential churches In To
ronto were seeking Dr. Sipprell. Jn 
one Instance Rev. Dr. Chown. super
intendent of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, had approached the doctor 
with a view to gaining hie transfer to 
the eastern city.

Dr. SliiprelTa services have been 
sought in many quarters. His ability 
os a speaker, his phenomenal grasp 
of present-day problem#, hla aggres
siveness In reform work and his good 
nature and buoyant humor, which 
make him a welcomed visitor with the 
sick, have carved for him an enviable 
nlehu in l^e church Hfe of th(s city.

For three years the Mission Board 
has been endeavoring to get Dr. Slp- 
pryll to become missionary superin
tendant for British Columbia. In 
each Instance he has presented hie 
case before his board and It has been 
decided that thy doctor should stay 
with bis church, and he ha# accord
ingly turned down the offer each 
time it has been made.
CAME FOR ONE YEAR «

Dr. Sipprell came to the Metropol
itan unejer call for one year. He did 
not- accept the usual invitation for 
four years, feeling that If the congre
gation got weary , of his ministry in 
the meantime that it could termin
ate the agreement at the end of the

nessed the extending of an invitation 
to the doctor to stay for another, and 
In asking him to remain for a fifth 
the board of the church established a. 
precedent.

Not only wlllethe congregation of 
the Metropolitan but the people from 
other churches who enjoy to sit ut\.- 
der Dr. Sipprell at time or who work 
with him in interdenominational ac
tivities in thle city will be glad to 
know that he will be a paator In tbla 
city uflUl the Spring of 1936.

W. B. Lanigan, of C.P.R., 
Speaks of B.C. Freight 

Rates

Says Reprisals by C o m - 
munity or Railway Always 

a Mistake
Vancouver. Nov. 4.—In the course 

Of an Interview on the freight rates 
question given in„ Vancouver • this 
morning. W. B. Lajiigan, general • 
freight traffic manager of-thtr Can
adian Pacific Railway, made the fol
lowing statement:

“I have, of course, read the vari
ous expressions of opinion appearing 
In the British (Columbia papers in 
reference to the question of the 
freight rate application. I Would 
draw attention to the fact that In no 
province of Canada and in no city 
of the Dominion has the Canadian 
Pacific. invested so much capital as 
In British Columbia and the city of 
Vancouver, The future of this In
vestment depends on the development 
of the Province and the growth of 
Vancouver. There has been no fac
tor as yet that has contributed In 
this direction as largely as. the Can
adian Pacific. There is no individual 
company or corporation whose an
nual disbursement in the Province or 
city is as large as that of the Can
adian Pacific. I cannot believe that 
either the people of the Province or 
the citizens and the business inter
ests of Vancouver are inimical to 
this enterprise.
COMPETENT tribunal

■"TÇërë will always T>e differences 
of opinion on the question of freight 
charges. Where these differences 
cannot be adjusted by mutual con
ference between business associations 
and Interests and the carriers. Par
liament haa provided a Railway Act 
and a competent and impartial tri
bunal to administer the law and to 
render a decision.

“The application of the Attorney- 
General of the Province against the 
Canadian National and Canadian Pa
cific Railways was presented with 
supporting evidence and argument to 
both the court and the Privy Coun
cil; as was also the evidence and 
argument of the carriers. On their 
decision rest? the outcome. I have 
every belief that the court is both 
Impartial and Independent. It Is 
specially equipped by experience and 
knowledge to deal with these ques
tions, It has the advantage of the 
advice of its traffic, operating and 
legal experts. The court is apparent
ly both experienced and competent; 
in any event it Is the only tribunal 
that was erected by Parliament to 
administer and interpret the Railway 
Act and to decide these questions.

“It is as absurd to boycott Can
adian carriers in favor of American 
interests because of an adverse de
cision, as it would be for Canadian 
carriers to retaliate in the event of a 
reverse. I can review^ many years of 
railway service and during my ex-

gerience of nearly half a cëntury 1 
ave never known a community or 
a carrier that did not lose out when 

It started reprisals a»d prolonged dif
ferences.
CUSTOMS question

‘t MÉe no opinion td offer regard
ing tn%appolotment of a customs 
officer at New York. It is none of 
my business. As a Canadian, how
ever, I think the interests of Can
adian harbors and Canadian marine 
service should receive adequate con
sideration.**

Mr. Lanigan will leave for the 
East this evening.

A Value Event That Will Command _ 

Attention—--—

Gaberdine Trench 
Coats

We have a very large selection of these popular garment* 
ilt a, variety of approved styles. They are strictly high- 
grede in materials and workmanship. This offering comes 
at a most seasonable time—juat when they are most needed 
—and we offer them

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Extra Special
Clearing of Girls’ Wool Coats, with fur collars and 
full lined. Sizes 8, 10 and 12 years.
To clear at................. ........................ $9.85

ONLY ONE STORE

- 1213 
Douglas
Street —

Limited

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

•'CHURCH'S'’ BRITISH-MADE SHOES
These famous shoes kre winning favor wherever shown for [heir style, 

quality and craftsmanship. See special display in our windows.

T(

Clung, but it Was too late at that 
stage to open the subject. Mrs. Me- 
Clung suggested to the district presi
dent that it was a matter that the 
W.C.T.U, might take up. Expressing 
her personal opinion Mrs. Harvey 
strongly criticized a system that al
lowed the boys to associate with 
older criminals and advocated a plan 
for separation of young hoys sen
tenced to imprisonment.

The Rev. Dr. W. L. Clay, comment
ing on the escape, remarked that 
some radical change was needed in 
a jystem which allows boys like Bur
ton and Smith to come in contact 
with such men *s’Van Horst "r*1 

The resolution passed by the Cïh- 
saders reads as followpi:

“Resolved tbgt we express our deep 
disapproval it as appears in the dally 
press. Burton and Smith, now incar
cerated In the penitentiary, arc 
thrown into close association with 
hardened criminals of the adult 
class, and strongly urge that the De
partment of Jtisttce look into thj 
matter In the interests of these delin • 
quents of tender years.**
seconddoImation

OF $5,000 GIVEN
(Continued frqjp pgge 1 )

Hard Labor For John Fergu- 
son and-W tHtam Brennan is 

Police Court Decree

Sentence was meted out to John 
Ferguson and William Brennan In the 
city police court to-day when Magis
trate Jay gave Judgment In the third 
of a scries of eight liquor raids. The 
conviction in this case Is the second 
of tbe series, one accused having been 
acquitted. Trials partly under way 
In the other liquor raid cases were 
stood over ogs week when It was 
stated by C. L. Harrison for the 
Crown that witnesses were out of 
town.

John Ferguson was sentenced to 
two months and Brennan to one 
month, both terms carrying hard la 
bor.

Emil Micheaux and John Alfred 
Dadds, other accused ih the same at 
ries of raids, were remanded one week 
for hearing.

COUR TOFREVisiO N 
FIRST STEP IN 

MUNICIPAL POLL
The first step In connection with the 

forthcoming civic election was taken 
this morning, when the City Clerk posted 
notice of the meeting of the Court of 
Revision on the voters' lists This will 
be held on Tuesday next.

A resolution to appoint the returning 
officer w ill probably be introduced at 
the next meeting of the City Counrll. a.-, 
the selection, and that of the deputy 
returning officers, must be made by 
November 27. to alhqv the usual notices 
and advertising before nomination day, 
which wifi takè place on December b.

’INCREASING PURSE

New York, Nov. 14.-»-Startlng in 
1926 the Bflmont stakes, onç of the 
oldest and most sought for prizes of 
the American turf, will rank in value 
with the Epsom Derby and C^rand 
Prix de Paris through the addition of 
115,000 to the 150.000 stakes, apd tbe 
lengthening of the distance from a 
mile and three furlongs to a mile and 
a half. President August Belmont, of 
tho West Chester Racing Association, 
announced yesterday before depart
ing for his nursery study In Ken 
lucky. *

mont said, practically covered with
out material cogt the 150,000 guaran
teed value of the 192*3 race, and the 
association accordingly decided to 
ma|ce It an added jno*)ey event. On 
the basis of past responses of ow*ners 
and breeders, he added, the gross 
value In 1926 should be between |66,- 
000 and 176.000. The Belmont stakes 
for three-year-olds was created in 
1167. Entries for the 4926 race close 
November 28. X

MUNDAY’S The British Boot Shop 
1119 Government St.

vfe TOLD BOY

WOULD NOT MEET 
ADULT CRIMINALS

(Continued from page 1.)

FRENCH ASK BRITISH 
HELP FORCE EX-PRINCE 

TO LEAVE GERMANY
(Continued from page 1.)

EX-KAISER WATCHED
London, Nov. 14.—Notwithstanding 

the official equanimity.ov.er<ret#orte- 
that Wilhelm Hohenzollern was plan
ning to return to Germany, some of 
the, newspapers here continue to,jep- 
press suspicion as to his désigné

The Doom correspondent of The 
Dally Mall says the former Kaiser's 
return has been under consideration 
for several weeks. The newspaper 
recalls various recent reports which 
are supposed to confirm his Intentions, 
bu$ none of these has a x-ery solid ap- 
peararree and no when* hr there-any - ~ 
thing that tends to substantiate the 
report. "T À *
CALIFORNIA REQUEST

San Francisco, Nov. 14,—A resolu
tion calling upon the United States 
Government to head a movement of 
the nations to prevent the return to 
power of Wilhelm Hohenzollern and 
his family In Germany was adopted 
last night by more than 1,000 Baptist 
laymen and ministers of <’allfornia 
attending a Bible and missionary con
ference here. A copy of the resolu
tion was sent to Secretary of State 
Hughes.

new buildings, it is Intended to move
a resolution at the meeting of the 
Hospital Board on Friday renewing 
application for th® 
at Gar bally yardv ana which were 
applied for without success some 
months ago on their receipt from 
Europe. These war trophies were 
stated at the meeting of the City 
Council last evenlngMo be destined 
for Memorial Avenue or Mount 
Douglas Park.

The subscription list follows:
O.P.R.................................. *•'. . .$ 5.000 00
D. J. Angus . ................... .. 2,000 00
Sir Frank Barnard ........... 2.500 no
Anonymous ........ ................ 6,000 00
B.C. Cement Co. (second

subscription) 1.600 00
Geo. D. Bouton ................. 100 00
Gtrle’ Friendly Society 6 70
Misa Macklln ................... 5 00
Dr. Boak ............................. 500 00

116.610 70

ToLook Young
is a valuable 

n biWomen in
to

business,
social and private life. 
Nothing helps so much 
as a good digestion. 
Poor elimination causes 
one to look eddy and

ZCHM6
PILLS
sweeten the stomach, 
sbmdate the liver, pro
mote elimination. This 
helps purify the blood, 
improve the complex
ion, bringthe roses back 
to the cheeks. To look 
and feel young—Beech-

Will H*lp You

I SeW EvgrywLirg 
hCu«4*.

Lrow SSSm >!■<■■■ ■ tW VaU.

A)K THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

bought from

>2 FORT ST .i/cO&SOH,
lTtRWAlKE3667

oldest falhàlmin&c.

VICTORIA’S 
SUIT KING
the maker of Suits for men ana 
women Who want to save money.

My good# are British and ypu re 
e guaranteed a perfect fit

C. HOPE
Phen* 2689 1484 Government H

h
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Removal Sale Removal Sale

Moving
three doors West of our present loeation.
Our aim to move into our new Millinery Salon with everything new, new 
furnishings, new hats, new deeorations in short everything new except 
our old tradition to sell the newest at popular prices. To clear the entire 
stock of our high grade Millinery and Trimmings as rapidly as possible.

A Few Attractive Bargains for 
Thursday’s Selling 

25% OFF
This involves every imported model, reflecting the newest sad most authentic creations 
of the celebrated fashion artists—all characteristic of the high quality standard of this 
shop- The redaction of 80*% is ttnasnally important; considering thsrt oar priees aee -et- 
ways very moderate.

Ml 1 $4.95—Charming Winter Hats—$4.95
This offering embraces 250 Hats, which is not only' extensive, but representative of the 
season"s most favored styles. You will find a most exceptional opportunity of selecting 
yojr Hat, and you will readily appreciate that the style and value offered in this removal 
sale is decidedly in your favor. Removal Sale ,f.... A......................................... . $4.95

$4.95—Merrimac Velours at $4.95
Merrimac Velours, all shapes, in gray, sand, wood, nigger, navy, red and blaek. A bargain 
at $10. Removal Sale ........................................................................ ................ .. $4.95

$3.95—at—$3.95 _...'
150 Beautiful Winter Hats, a grouping so varied that every taste nfav be satisfied. Hats 
with a^l chaspi and verve of youth »nd Hats with a certain dignity of line demanded by 
the more conservative women. Removal Sale ........................................................  $3.95

At $1.85
Kelt Hats, 

Removal Sale.......
in all colors, a bargain at $3.

At $1.00
About 50 Children's Hats will- go on the Removal Sale
at .............................. >*<...•............ ................ .. $1.90

25% Off-
$1.85

-All Trimmings, Flowers, Ribbons, Veilings, Velvets and Silks

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street. Victoria's Largest Millinery Store Phone 2818.

40,000 RUSSIE 
NOW IN BELGRADE

Refugees Prefer Living There 
to Taking Risks in Soviet 

Russia
Belgrade, Jugoslavia, Nov. 14.—No 

fewer than 40,000 Russians, includ
ing a great number of men and wo
men of the best type, are to-day find
ing refuge In Belgrade from the rigors 
of the Soviet regime. They evidently 
prefer to take their chances of volun
tary exile than risk a return,to Rus
sia no matter what fair promises are

It Is not unusual to see a Russian 
who once graced a drawing-room do
ing manual labor in Belgrade, and 
doing It with a will and efficiently.

Qen. Wrangel, the head of the late 
“White Army,” Is living at Novi Sad, 
near Belgrade, and he and his com
panions are on short rations

IE
IE

300 Different Minerals Have 
Been Taken From One

... ■ 1

Stockholm, Nov. 14.—Three hun
dred different minerals mined from 
a single square mile of ground—that 
Is the unique distinction of the Lang- 
ban Mines in Sweden, which contain 
by far the world’s most varied as-, 
■ortment of metals.

Prof. Aminoff, head of the minera- 
toglcal department of the Royal Mu
seum. has asked for funds-to analyze 
200 of the Langban minerals, which 
are ettll mysteries to the scientific 
world. Of the eighty or more miner
als which already have been ana
lysed. a large number are found only 
In Sweden.

While'It Is admitted that there 1$ 
little commercial profit, if any; in

COLDS
GRIP

Fortify the system against 
Colds. Grip end Influenza j 

by taking

Laxative

•Bromi 
Quininej

tablets

which- destroy germs, act as a 
. logic Javstivf and heap the ayi=. . 
tem In condition to throw off 
.11 attack» of Cold», Grip end

The box beers this signature

(o sfcSfmrt*'
Price S0c

Made in Canada

assaying and describing the curious 
specimens found at the Langban 
Mines, the work is being pushed be
cause of the general public interest 
In the strange ways of Mother Earth, 
and because experts hope to learn 
lessons that will give them side lights 
on the common metals of trade.

For. more than four centuries these 
mines-hare been workedr the-princi
pal yields being Iron ore, specular 
Iron and magnetite. During all those 
years the miners have been bringing 
home to their families queer lumps 
of «>ir>e*ai*$o fee# «àwriahnd .keep
sakes. There Is, for example, rodon- 
Ite, which Is rose-hued In hue, and 
ineslte. which crystallises In rpsette 
formation. Then there Is the strange 
pyrochrolte, which in the mine is 
sky blue and transparent, but when 
brought to the surfacce turns dark 
brown and opaque. Another similar 
metal changes In the same wây from 
a beautiful green to black. Another, 
when heated, turns Into thin sheets 
that resemble gold leaf.

REPUBLICANS SHOULD 
NOMINATE C00LIDGE, 

DECLARES BORAH
Washington. Nov. 14.—Senator 

William E. Borah says he l>elteves 
President Coolidge Is the logical man 
fur the Republican Presidential nom
ination In the next campaign, and 
a*ks the'public to "gix^ him a chance 
to make good.” * The Senator said:

“Fate and circumstances have made 
Calvin Coolidge President. Th8re 
are some very difficult problems de
manding attention.

“The agricultural situation 1$ ex
tremely serious, the coal problem 
acute. Transportation require» con
sideration, anti the foreign situation 
will bring Into view the mad policies 
now plunging Europe into deeper 
misery.

If he makes good or shows In the
next few months that he is making_____________ _ ___ __________ __
good he” wttr dertàihtÿ W nominated. eTubs In the hhlled States WltThav
What the people want Is results. It 
Coolidge gives results that Is all thero 
Is to It. I think he Is an able man. 
I want to see him given a chance to 
make good.

"No political party can survtfe the 
next campaign which does not have 
a clear, definite, constructive and in
spiring programme If there-ever 
was a time when the office* should, 
and in my opinion will, seek the man. 
it Is now. 1 have never sees so 
fiiuch political explosive lying around 

I to be touched off as right now The" 
i voters do not care two cents for 
parties or Individuals. They want 
results. Give the man at the helm n 

• chance." .

Will Open Nov. 17; More 
Than Ten Acres of Floor 
——Soacr
Kansas City, Nov. 4.—The Ameri

can Royal Livestock Show, which 
will open here November 17 for a run 
of seven days, will occupy more than 
ten acres of floor space In the $100,- 
000 building erected last year to 
house the exhibition.

The show will draw 2.000 head of 
cattle In the car-lot section alone, of
ficials say. These animals are ready 
or nearly ready to t>e converted into 
prime beef, and will be shown in the 
open stock yards. In the breeding 
classes of beef cattle, more than 200 
head each of Herefords and Short
horns and more than 100 head of An
gus cattle already are entered.

The showing of 150 head of milking 
Shorthorns, arranged for the ex hi hi - 
lion, will be an Innovation, as this 
will he the first time this type of- 
cattle has been displayed nt any na
tional show west of the Mississippi 
River. Floor space also has been set 
aside for the dog and pet stock

The horse has not been forgotten. 
Draft horse» and many head of sad
dle. roadster, driving, hunter and 
Jumping horses, many of the latter 
two classes entered by the United 
States Army, will be exhibited.

This year a new department ha* 
been added, In which members of all 
accredited boys' and girl»' live stock

Vancouver, Nov. 14.—A total of 
twenty-four years' Imprisonment and 
forty lashes was pronounced by 
Magistrate Shaw in pohee court yes
terday on Stanley Jones snd Harry 
McDermott, youthful holdup men. who 
pleaded guilty to robbing gas sta
tions here. As the sentences run 

•^l6tfWiWitir',ther' witMfWwmrr ftvr 
years and receive two whippings of 
ten laehes each.

dhetr club work. An Interstate j>ri«c 
competition Is promised.

GRAVE OF BISHOP
FOUND NEAR PEKING

Peking, Nov. IS.—The body of 
Bcmadlit della Chies», first Christian 
Bishop of Peking, who died Decem
ber 31, 1721. has been disinterred and 
re-burled with fitting ceremonies at 
Hungchialou. a suburb of Tsinan, af
ter being lost for two centuries.

Bishop della Chlesa was born May 
8,x 1644, at Venice, where, he later 
joined the Franciscan Order. He be
longed to tly» same fdlhily ns the late

CHURCH DELEGATE
Peking, Nov. 14.—General Feng 

Yu-hsiarig has been elected by the 
North China annual conference a 
delegate to the General Conference 
of the Metnodlst Episcopal Church to 
he held In May. 1824, at Springfield, 
Mass. The general Is the leading lay 
member of the North China confer
ence

TWENTY LASHES 
EACH FOR TWO 

CONVICTED MEN

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE 
PLAKCUSSED

New Scheme Depends on Re
sults of Imperial Conference

Melbourne. Nov. 14 (Canadian 
Press C%ble via Reuter's)—Dr. Earle 
I*age, Commonwealth Treasurer and 
Acting ITemier, says he does not 
share the pessimism of Sir John 
Monash, * former commander of the 
Australian-Imperial forces, who re
cently uttered a warning with regard 
to Australia's unpreparedneee I» the 
event of war.

Dr. Page state thç present defence 
organization Is being maintained on 
a nucleus basis, and plans have 
already been made tor the construe - 
lioft of another Australian-Imperial 
force In the event of necessity. He 
said the Inauguration of a new de
fence scheme would depend upon the 
results of the recent imperial Con-

SOUGHT THRONE WHEN 
HE WAS PENNILESS

Budapest, Nov. 14. — The late ex 
Emperor Karl of Austria did not 
hat e enough money to Jfuy cigarettes 
when he was making his final attempt 
to regain the Hungarian throne, ac
cording to an anonymous army offi
cer Who was a member of Rnrl's suite 
and who Is now publishing his mem
oirs. When the deposed emperor was 
making the attempt he was forced to 
ask members of his suite for cigar
ettes and other luxuries. ,

:+-ïl Vf ki^n^r:‘ tlftiiuâaw 4M Mg QbQma*
UHlNboL ubIMbnAL relationship was largely responsible

for the efforts to locate the grave of 
the bishop, according to article» In 
Chinese papers»

Bishop della Chlesa did, not reside 
in Peking hut lived at Ltntslng. where 
he died. He was burled In a large 
Christian cemetery four end a half 
miles south of the city.

J*he headstone and oratory at the 
grave disappeared; the ihound sank 
and became neglectM, and all trace 
of the burial place was lost.

BY-ELECTION IN
"ENGLAND CANCELLED

London. Nov. 14 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Home Office has can
celled the arrangements for the nom
inations In connection with the by- 
election In the Warwick and Leam
ington Division of Warwickshire In 
view oif the coming general election.

Premier Bruce of Australia has 
cancelled his speaking engagements 
In England and Scotland because of 
the early election contest

Will Voice Criticism of British 
Government in Commons 

Thursday

Say Ministry Calls Election 
While Many People in

London. Nov. 14—The Labor 
motion of censure which .1. Ramsay 
Macdonald, leader of the Opposition, 
announced yesterday he would move 
against the Government in the Com
mons on Thursday declares.

"This House censures the neglect 
of the Government to deal wit* the 
pressing needs of the unemployment 
question, regrets its failure to devise 
and pursue a national policy cal
culated to restore the interests of the 
country abroad and re-establish In
ternational peace and trade, and con
demns the decision of the Govern
ment to leave millions of British 
people In want In order to fight an 
election on an undisclosed scheme of 
tariffs and preferences conceived bi
sections of capitalists In their own 
interests, the effect of which must 
be to Increase the cost of living and 
encourage the formation of anti
social trusts and combines."'

The motion is interesting as indi
cating the line Labor will pursue in 
the coming general election.

VANCOUVER BANK ~
CLERK ENDED OWN 

. LIFL SAYS JURY
South Vancouver. Nov. 14.—Wil

liam Woodruff Bayley, twenty-three- 
year-old bank clerk, found shot to 
death last Saturday morning In his 
rooms over the Bank of Commerce 
branch at the corner of Victoria Road 
and Forty-third 'Avenue. South Van 
couver, where ha was employed, died 
by his own hand.

TfiTl vtrdlct. wTthôül lhy commeTfiT,
as returned by a coroner's Jury 

which yesterday heard evidenc to. 
show that young Bayley, having 
brought hie books up to date and left 
them In perfect order, visited his 
mother in Vancouver on Friday, re
turned to the bank to sleep, wrote a 
cheque In his mother’s favor for the 
exact amount standing to his credit in 
the savings banks, telephoned his 
mother at 3 n.m. that he was feeling 
111, but could take care of himself 
until morning, and theh apparently 
returned to bed. Be was found with 
a bullet In hie brain and a revolver 
on the floor beside him. No motive 
has been discovered for suicide, and 
his relatives refuse to believe that It 
waa not a case .of murder.___

FRUIT TRADERS OF 
BRITAIN ARE OPPOSING 

...... - PREFERENCE PLAN
London. Nov. 14 (Canadian Press 

Cable)- The united fruit and vege
table sections of the National Fed 
eratlon of Fruit and Potato Traders' 
Association passed a resolution yes
terday protesting against a tax being 
Imposed on apples and demanding 
that nothing further should be done 
In the matter of the proposed pre 
ferentlal tariff without the Govern
ment consulting representatives of 
the trade. Some of the speakers at 
the meeting asserted that a tax 
would result In a curtailment of the 
supplies from the United States, to 
such an extent that the priée» tit 
apples would Increase from twenty 
five per cent to fifty per cent. They 
declared that the Dominions were 
unable to supply all the require 
mente In this country, and that the 
bulk of Canadian apples already 
came to Great Britain, while the 
Australian fruit had never competed 
to any extent with American fruit.

$7,000 ROBBERY 
IN PRINCE RUPERT 

• REPORTED TO-DAY
Prince Rupert. Nov. 13.—That he 

wa* robbed of his savings, amounting 
to $7.000. was the report made by J. 
H. Smith to the police to-day. He 
stated that whjle he was In a theatre 
ht*t night thieves entered hit heme 
on Water Street by smashing the 
door and took the money which was 
hidden In a bureau drawer. „

CALIFORNIAN IS~
AWARDED THE NOBEL 

PRIZE_F0R PHYSICS
Stockholm. Nov. IS.—The Nobel 

pri$e for physics has been awarded 
to* Dr. Robert Andrew Mllllken, bf 
Panhdena. Calif.

JAPANESE DIET
IS SUMMONED TO 

-«■** MEET DECEMBER 404
------  e

Tokia, Nov. 14.—An extraordinary 
session of the Diet has been called 
for December 10 and an ordinary 
session for December 25.

WRIGLEY DISTRIBUTION

Chicago. Nov. 1$.—Directors of the 
William Wrigley. Jr.. Company, gum 
manufacturers, yesterday authorised 
a stock "melon" which will reach foe 
stockholders as a Christmas gift.

SPEAKS Of PROBLEM
Rev. J. W. Woodside, Ottawa, 
Urges Work With Canada’s 

Foreign Population
Montreal, Nov. 1«.—Only twenty..- 

flve per cent, of Saskatchewan's 
forty-eight per cent. British popula
tion Is being reached by thé Pro
testant churches to-day. declared 
Rev. J. W. Woodside. Ottawa, In ad
dressing the Montreal Presbytery 
yesterday.

He was speaking on the matter of 
the church’s finnnela 1 nreds and took 
the opportunity of presenting the 
non-Anglo-Saxon probleni, partic
ularly as It exists in the Western 
provinces. Anglo-Saxon civilisation 
was the only hope for the world to
day, he declared. Since British ideals 
had been largely drawn from .the 
teachings of Jesus Christ, said that 
If Canada was to remain British, the 
spiritual needs of her large foreign 
population must be properly at
tended to.

The problem of the churches in 
Canada closely resembled that of the 
railways. Mr. Woodside said. In both 
cases there was a big country to 
work In and few people In it. In the 
matter of whether Canada was to 
remain British or not. Mr. Woodside 
said that fifty-two per cent, of Sas
katchewan’s population were non- 
British, forty-two per cent, of Al
berta's. and forty-five per èent. of 
Manitoba's, while In British Colum
bia every fifth person was an Ori
ental. Of Saskatchewan's forty- 
eight per cent; British population, 
only twenty-five per cent, were being 
reached at the present time the 
Protestant churches. That the prob
lem there would be rendered still 
more acute was seen In the fact that 
for every British baby born there 
were two of foreign parentage, he 
said

British Payment 
to U.S. Dec. IS to 

he Liberty Bonds
Washington, Nov. 14.—The British 

government has notified the treas
ury that its next payment on the 
war debt, due December 15. will be 
made in Liberty Bonds. The pay
ment will Include $23.000.000 on the 
principal of the obligation and $68,- 
000,000 In interest

The formal notice from the British 
Government, through Its Embassy 
here, merely stated that the payment 
would not be made In gold or avail
able funds, leax'lng the alternative 
of Liberty Bonds, which the refund
ing settlement permits.

CONSUMPTION OF 
HORSE MEAT IN 

FRANCE GROWING
Washington, Nov. 14. — Consump

tion of horse meat as an article of 
dally diet is increasing In France, 
the Department of Commerce is In 
formed, and the annual slaughter of 
horse» Is estimated at about 128,000 
are of French origin., while the greater 
portion of the balance Is Imported 
from Great Britain.

The advantages claimed for horse 
meat are Its comparative cheapness 
and nutritive qualities. Its sale Is 
regulated by law to ax-old its substi
tution for other meats and It Is 
usually sold In butcher shops espec
ially adapted for that purpose.

INVENTORS CLAIM 
NEW SYSTEM OF 

HEATING HOUSES
Toronto, Nox\ 14.—By the use of a 

system of mirrors called a "luxos- 
tat." the rays of the sun can be 
utilised to heat houses, so Dr W. J. 
M»rvey. of this city, and Percival 
Byebe, an engineer of Toronto, claim. 
The sun's rays are reflected to the 
mirrors and then concentrated on rfttffe  ̂W irMcTf flf ÏXmrtfâf **Tn h 
tank and can be heated to 600 de
grees. and In which the heat can be 
preserved. The heated oil can be 
used to heat colls of any hot water 
system. Just as now they are heated 
from the furnace. It 1* asserted.

Dr. Harvey Is reported to hax*e 
boiled eggs, toasted bread and burned 
a hole through a plank In a demon
stration of the heating system on the 
roof of his residence recently.

CHURCH UNION
PLAN ABANDONED

JN AUSTRALIA
Montreal, Nov. 14.—Church Union, 

which Is likely to be consummated 
In Canada next year, has been aban
doned as a practical project In Aus
tralia, according to Dr. H. Angus, a 
professor In the University of Syd
ney, N. 8. W., who addressed the 
Montreal Presbytery yesterday.

The question of union, he said, had 
occupied the minds of Australian 
churchmen for the past twenty years 
and had recently been dropped as it 
threatened to disrupt the church.

WILL DECIDE
IF GRAPE JUICE

IS FRUIT JUICE
Ixmdon. Nov. 14 (Canadian Press 

What hr grape Jutce? firtt- 
Ish Government officials will shortly 
have to decide whether grape Juice 
Is classified as fruit Juice.

It is a point of Importance to On
tario producer*, for the decision will 
determine whether or not grape Juice 
shall be entitled to enter the British 
markets trader the preferential tar
iff rates recently offered for fruit. 
The Canadian representatives here 
are preparing a memorandum urging 
the position of grape Juice to this 
end.

POINCARE CABINET 
UPHELD TO-DAY ON 

VOTE IN CHAMBER
Paris. Nov. 14.—Tl)e French Cham

ber of Deputies passed a vote of con
fidence in the PolncarevGovernment 
yesterday by 378 to 16$.

NEW SOVIET FLAG

Moscow. Nov. 14.—The Parliament 
of the ^Rox-let Federation closed yes
terday wKh th% adoption of a i 
flag. The flag will be of red doth, 
with a gold sickle, a hammer" and a 
five-pointed star In the corner

1801-16 GOVERNMENT STREET

n in
Continuing Thursday—The

Special Sale of After
noon Frocks

At $25.00 and $35.00
This extraordinary selling jiK beautiful Silk Dresses 
presents a splendid opportunity to invest in a handsome 
afternoon frock at a very substantial saving. Included 
are many beautiful frocks of satin, taffeta, crepe de 
Chine, flat crepe. Canton crepe, and we are sure that 
the various specially priced groups will furnish fascinat
ing selection.

x . View Window Display ;

Announcing the Arrival of a Shipment 

of Knitted Shetland Wool

Underwear -i

received from England, à large shipinent of fine
knitted Shetland Wool 
spencers and combinations.
Shetland Wool Combinations 
■trap shoulder and knee length. 
Perfect fitting. Women'* size
per suit ............................ $2.80
Out-else ...............................$3.25
Combinations In button-front 
style: -short sleeves and knee 
length. Women's else $3.75
Out-elxe, per suit ......... $4.25
Shetland Wool Vesta, opera 
top style; ribbon shoulder 
■traps. Women's else $2.60 
Out-sise ............... $2.75

Underwear in nightgowns 
Guaranteed unshrinkable.

Corset Covers, V neck and 
long sleeves; warm and com
fortable. Women's siae $2.15 
Out-elxe ...............................$2.50
Shetland Wool Bloomers with 
elastic at knees and waist.
Women's sise .................$2.26
Out-slxe, per pair . . $2.60
Shetland Wool Vesta, with V 
neck and half-length eleevSe.
Women'» else ........... . $2.50
Outrais» ,  4S.XE

Knitted Shetland" WooT ' Night’-"

gowns at $5.75 and $6.25
Knitted Shetland Wool Nightgowns with V neck 
and half-length sleevesribbon trimmed. Women’»
sUe ................. ................. ............................. $5.75
Out-Site  ......................................... .......$6.25

INDIAN WOMAN
OWNS A LOT IN

STANLEY PARK
Vancouver, Nox\ 14.—Whatever the 

result of eight similar claims pending 
In the Supreme Court. Marlah Kul- 
kalem, daughter of the Indian Aunt 
Sally, who died several months ago 
after a life of more than a century, is 
conceded to have made out her case 
for squatter's right* to half an acre 
In Stanley Park we»t of the Lumber
men's Arch and fronting on the Nar
rows.

To Mr. Justice Murphy. George E. 
McCfuiMti, counsel tor the Domin
ion Oox-ernment art* the City of 
Vancouver, owner and lease of Stan» 
ley Park respectively, announced that 
the trial of the eviction action against 
Marlah Kulkalem would be adjourned 
Indefinitely pending negotatlona fôr 
a settlement between the parties.

In thl* case there was no question 
but Aunt Sally and her daughter lix*ed 
on the plot beside the Narrows more 
than sixty yearn, the period necessary 
to establish squatter's rights against 
the crown.

Aunt Sally. It la said, was born 
there when the site was occupied by 
the Indian village of Wai-wal.

The settlement Intimated will. It is 
understood, be the purçhase of the

G00SÊCAUSED
- DEATH OF FARMER

Melfort Husk.. Nor. u — Slowly 
frees!nk In the Icy waters of a lake 
near Nalsberry while friends made 
unavailing efforts to rescue him. 
Robert Thorpe, a farmer, lost hi» life 
Sunday In an attempt to set free a 
wounded sooae which ÿad become 
(rpsen to the loo •

AUSTRIA’S FINANCES
BEING RESTORED

Vienna, Nov. IV—In a report issued 
here. Dr. Zimmeroiann sums up the 
following features as ex-ldence of sat
isfactory progress towards the res
toration of Austria's finances:

The deficit of the budget has been 
reduced 760.008.000.000 kronen in six 
months. The nation's savings have 
been increased from 32,000,000,000 la 
400,088,880.080 in the past twelve 
months. The Controller ha* been re
quired to adx-ance 800.000,000,080 less 
for the half year than the fund* In 
hand allowed of. Unemployment ha» 
djtcrfcaaed fiftyrfour per cent com* 
pared with February.

The report goes on to say, "The 
credit of the country has been fully 
restored, the kronen ha* been stabil
ised, foreign capital Is flowing In and 
Austrian capital stored abroad Is re
turning, the circulation Is covered to 
the extent of fifty per cent by gold 
reserves of the National Bank, and 
production is Increasing."

P revent Crippi
build resistance

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

leg food-tonic. It is I 
merit through and! 
through. Try it!
Scout I

IN.
<1
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Premier Poincaré yesterday. Such a demon
stration proves beyond all dottbt that the people 
of France are behind their Government upon ita 
policy in the Ruhr and in respect of ita general 
attitude towards the obligations which it seeks 

have discharged without further

Buslne** Office (Advertising) • ■
Circulation .....................................
Editorial Office ........

. Phone 1090 
. .Phone S3t5 
. .Phone 45

•iMIltr is eaeuraed hi
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Britain ................................................... ..........1! 25
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To Prance. Belgium. Greece, etc................ *l 00

per annum 
per annum 
per month

Whether France is going to pjrofit by * continu d,w J wS.*** ii« 2i 
ance of this course without extending her policies 
to s point at which other complications might well 
inject themselves is a matter which almost de
fies speculation. In the meantime she has ex
pended nearly half a billion francs on this policy 
since lgat June—and John Bull is getting nothing 
from the Quai d’Oraay to help him to pay his 
debts to Uncle Sam.

SPLXlfDID EXAMPLE

Even if no other reflection shall be permitted 
them, the Canadian Pacific Railway C ompan> 
the anonymous donor, Sir Frank Barnard, and 
Mr. D. J. Angus may rest content with the 
knowledge that their magnificent gifts tothe fund 
which the directors of the Jubilee Hospital have 
set out to raise will remain a tangible expression 
of their belief that wealth can serve no greater 
or nobler purpose -than that of contributing to the 
relief of human suffering.

It is not given to all to be able to write large 
cheques. The great majority of the people in 
these days are compelled to watch* the cents with 
more than ordinary care. But in both cases 
there will be felt an instinctive appeal to assist

Mr. Bowser addressed the annual gathering 
of the Liberal-Conservative Association of Van
couver last night. Last night’s telegraphic re
port of his speech records the fact that the Leader 
of the Opposition attacked the Liberal policies at 

ietoria and called the Government incompetent 
and extravagant.

From the brevity and character of the dis
patch We may assume that Mr. Bowser followed 
time-honored custom and spent his energy “ham
mering these fellows over the Bay.” It should be 
pointed out, however, that Mr. Bowser did urge 
the reduction of taxation and the encouragement 
of new industries.

We should like to know whether the Con
servative chieftain told his Vancouver con
stituents that the Province was on its way to the 

Or if he told them that the interest which

Note and Comment

dogs.
... , __ „„ Old Country and American industrialists were

the local institution in as liberal a man manifesting in hia own riding was all poppycock,
possible. The two contribution» to which we 
have referred will no doubt set the standard for 
those other public spirited citizens in our midst 

.who are not inconsiderably supplied with this 
world’j goods—whose benefactions from time to 
time have materially assisted many good works 

Nor will the average individual with average 
means be found less practically sympathetic.
Among hia many obligations he will willingly, in
clude that to helpless and suffering humanity 
And if this shall be the prevailing sentiment and 
atmosphere in which those responsible for the 
movement under way may labor their task should 
he neither unpleasant nor protracted. This much 
we bespeak for them.

BERLIN'S NEW MOVE

Berlin’s economic abandonment of the occu 
*2>ied area, and the Central Government s intima 
tion that the proclamation of a Rhineland Re 
public will be positively “ verboten,” present an 
interesting and anomalous situation.

We can well imagine that the German Govern 
ment cannot help the Rhinelanders to support 
themselves under the conditions that obtain at 
present. But it would appear that the latest 
move, has a much more sinister object than that . 
implied by this figurative display of the white 
Bag. It wottîd wàÿrttt trobody if it w uotra part 
o£ .Berlin 'a scheme to create a condition that 
Would draw Great Britain into the open and oeea 
sion a definite statement of policy. For when it 
shall become apparent that a situation exists 
ip the occupied region that could be cited as an 
argument for further exploitation by France, the 
authorities in London would be confronted with 
the prospect of French domination in one of the 
largest and moat productive industrialised areas 
in Europe, a factor with a very definite meaning 
to industrial Britain. ,

It does not follow that Germany will be sue 
eesaful in a move of this sort. But she un 

"doiFtedlÿ considers the experiment wuftlr trying. 
She knows that while Britain is not bound to pre
serve German unity—and Berlin, of course, can 
not prevent the Rhineland from declaring a re 
public if it is abandoned economically—her chief 
interest centres upon the country’s return to.oior- 
—-1 -------—■    r~-

THE WORLD MUST WORK

Few trill disagree with Mr.1 Ian Mackenzie 
when he declares that the four essentials needed 
to cure the world’s ills are duty, honor, patriot 
ism and sacrifice. And to these might be added 
one word which embodies all of them—work 

Before the Old World can hope to recover the 
progress which the war hfld up it must revert 
to a practical application of the principle upon 
which peace and progress rested before the 
August days of nine years ago. It must go even 
further than that because progress that has been 
arrested is progress completely lost. Conic 
quently there must be a new adjustment that will 
outlaw every retarding agency. Disarmament of 
the mind must accompany the disarmament of the 
fortress and the reduction of all kinds of war"

r=r MMireducüon.1^’-'"1
~vunleaf

Other People's
tiers Bd.tr*wd to the Editor »< «*:

muet M "

the name and ad Vtthlkcatle..
Tbs utiblloBlUia

- ------nicies la a metier entirely
in the discretion of the Editor. No rtWIl* 

the paper lor MSI.

WASTE

STILL WAITING

To the Editor—A■ an old wooda- 
man. it hae always been an eyeaore 
to âne the amount of timber that la 
wasted In the woods around the dty 
and all over the Island.

Now. SlfaAti order to give employ
ment thlywinter and avoid the dan- 

if of fire which 1» a coatly Item, 
would suggest that some arrange

ment be made between the Govern
ment, property owners, wood dealers, 
mill owners and loggers. The brufiM, 
should be piled up and burned, and 
the tops and windfalls could be 
utilised for wood, logs, cedar boite 
or pulp Umber, etc., and sold: The 
men could be paid by the day or cord 

The work would hare to be fi
nanced by the Government or banks 
under the direction of the fire 
warden. There should be a ready 
sale for this timber In our own 
locality. Hoping to see something 
done In the near future.

F. J. MURTON
R.M.D., N.l.

THE PLAYHOUSE

Did Mr. Baldwin really intend to say as much 
as he did when he first trifled with the protec 
tion cfyt Was it the blunder of political inex 
perience or does he fancy he can win an election 
on iff It is an interesting speculation.

“It Does Last Longer"

KIRK COAL CO., LTD.
1212 Broad Bt Phone 139

Greek kings are becoming experts at “mov
ing.” The present military republican ; faction 
has suggested to the King that he take a holiday 
out of the country for a couple of months until 
the “general situation” has cleared. And His 
Majesty has consented to go.

To the Editor:—In your issue of 
the 8th, "A Victorian** writes In ref
erence to the poor patronage ac 
corded the Compton Players:

‘It seems a reflection on Victoria 
that we could offer him no better 
place In which to work than the 
playhouse, The obletiloQ has gfgj 
often raised that It was not an at
tractive place In which to„ elt. Be 
that as it may: if the Playhouse was 
good enough for Francis Compton to 
work in then It was suite good 
enough for the wealthiest and most 
exalted citisen of Victoria to sit in.”

If I recollect 'correctly. In 1811, 
when this same theatre was used for 
Red Cross entertainments, which 
were gotten up by the wealthiest and 
most exalted citisens of Victoria, with 
an orchestra led by Mrs. Huntley 
Green (a talented musician whose 
presence in Victoria will be most 
heartily welcpmed should she elect to 
return here), these same W. and M. E. 
citisens did not find it “infra dig." to 
■It in that very theatre and Inciden 
tally I might remark some of them 
chattered’ to such an extent that they 
nearly drowned the orchestra, to the 
annoyance of the music-loving pat 
tons, as well as

A TRAMP.

One of the interesting features of the forth
coming election in Great Britain will be the num
ber of women candidates. One of the things that 
Mr. Baldwin would like to know is how the 
women will vote for the first time on the; fiscal 
policy of the country.

The officials responsible for judging the Bok 
peace proposals have received remedies to pre
vent war from all over the world. Soviet Russia 
is the only country without an-entry for the con
gest. This is an isolation policy with a vengeance, 
■or $100,000 in good American money would look 
likes a nat ional budget in’: roubles: • » ■—-

Some thrifty individual in Prince Rupert had 
saved $7,000 and had hidden it in a bureau 
drawer. While he was at a theatre somebody 
broke in and stole it. This might have been 
usefully employed or in the Post Office Savings 
Bank. This is usually the money, however, that 
the fake promoter gets and not the country 
wherein it was made.

WHITE LABOR ONLY

Possibly all Coal sold is ad
vertised as “beat” We rest 
mtr case tin the verdict of Ihe 
Woman who*burns

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as It by maelc when JO- 
TO Is used. Oas pains, acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after- 
eating distress relieved In two min
utée AU Drus Stores.

wm

In Hermetically Sealed Packets Only 
•eld by Creeere Throughout Canada

_miVw —

—FLORSHE1M-----
THE LAST WORD IN «TYLI8H SHOES FOR MEN

MODERN SHOE COMPANY
Cor. Yates and Government Streets

----ROOF LEAK!
Repaired and Guaranteed 1 ■

WILLIAMS & HARTE, LIMITED
Paint Makers and Expert Roofers

! Wharf Street Phone I

Business

Out of

Sale
614-616 Yates Street

BLUNDERS

Much has been mede of the Safeguarding of 
Industries Act by those who seem to think that 
Great Britain is ready for protection. They con
venient iy forget -that the measure tu questiou waa 
merely designed to protect certain articles of a 
highly scientific nature which Britain was begin
ning to manufacture fqr the first time. The 
market was previously monopolized by Ger-

To the Editor—The Vancouver Sun 
of Nov. 10, publishes a letter from . 
Mr. J. W. Coburn, president of As
sociated Boards of Vancouver Island, 
in support of the “Coast Range Steel 
Project'.*^ The establishment of this 
Industry in British Columbia should 
receive the assistance tft every good 
citisen provided the people are pro
tected to the hilt in the agreement 
and not otherwise.

What are the stipulations required 
to protect the people?

1. That white labor only be em
ployed from ita inception to Its close 
should the lattef come to pass.

3* Since- its establishment must 
result in the rejuvenation of the coal 
mining Industry in British Columbia, 
there must be a hard and fast con-, 
tract to the effect that no fuel be 
used In connection with the plant 
that le produced or handled by 
Orientals.

If Nfr. Cobum and hie colleagues 
op the Boards throughout the Prov - 
Tnce are prepared to consent to the 
insertion of these safeguards In the 
agreement as drawn they can reason
ably expect the endorsement of 
Labor. On the other hand. If It le 
intendfd to prostitute the Industry to 
the level at present obtaining In our 
lumber, fishing and certain portions 
of our coal mining industry, it will 
be opposed by those who “Pay the 
Ptper, vtr,- ttnr working man.

It would augur well for the ul
timate success of this new Industry 

these gentlemen would replace 
those Orientals at present employed 
by .white labor that we may absorb 
a goodly portion of that most de 
alaalda

WEAfHVER

Jlil 
TRADEMARK
MADE IN CANADA

“Wear-Ever”

Some Thoughts for To-day

paraphernalia. For it cannot be supposed that 
depleted wealth will produce higher wages for 

„ shorter hours _ of labor—especially when that 
condition of poverty is still called upon to bear 
the coat of the very things that brought about 
the collapse of the world’s economic, and very 
nearly the moral, fabric of the world. •

There are more than one and a half million 
people idle in Britain to-day. Blood cannot be 
got out of a atone and it may. well be folly to tell 
them to go to work when no work awaits. But it 
all cornea back to the point that* here in Canada 
is a vast storehouse of natural wealth .which the 
world needs and needs urgently. All that ia re
quired is the labor of hundreds of thousands who 
will accept conditiona as they are and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Until patriotism and duty éf tfcis kind appeals 
in practical form Jo the people of the World—and

" ;t™- A,

men made will have been in vain.

In other men ye faults can spy,
And blame the mote that dims their eye ;
Each little speck and blemish find,
To our own strong errors blind.

Gay.

What song the Syrens sang, or what name 
Achilles

Assumed when he hid himself among the 
women.

Sir Thomas Browne.

How fading are the joys we dote upon!
Like apparitions seen and gone;
But those which soonest take their flight 
Are the most exquisite and strong;
Like angel's visits short and bright, 
Mortality’s too weak to hear them long.

John Norris.L

Our Contemporaries

■ÇHE LAST STRAW?

if anything else was wanted to discourage 
America participation in any investigation into 
Germany’s capacity to pay reparations President 
Coolidge might find it in the vote of confidence 
which the French Chamber of Deputies gave to

A STRONG ARGUMENT 
London Morning Poet:—A break with France means 

an appallng Increase In British armaments. Let there 
be no mistake about that. If we wish to defend our 
territories overseas, without placing too great a strain 
upon our resources, we must come to a frank and 
friendly understanding with the greatest military power 
in Europe.

BLOOD RELATIONS
Providence Journal:—A peculiarly, cloeo relationship 

exist* between us and our Anglo-Saxon cousins, and 
to be done, at Washington as____ _______ âo^Qrl^Wiildn'IAnl

of service during the conflict of 1814-18. It ia a labor 
of interpretation, of co-operation, a task of the first Im
portance. The common ideals of the two nations must 
be Insisted upon and ceaseless efforts must be made 
to minimise such friction and misunderstanding as are 
bound to arise between* the best of blood relations.
There must be appreciation, on the part of both peoples,
of the necessity of standing together, in essentials for tn - f nrlvat# DroDertv asainst the future welfare of the world; and the share that a vigorous protests o/*7fce single 1
wise ambassador may have in fostering the apprecl ------ * * — *
a tion is Incalculable.

In what way does this oper
ation show a poor knowledge of 
practical mechanics?

The answer will be found among 
to-day’s want ads.

What Is it called when performed by 
Alderman Leeming and his friends?

Dealing with the financial posi
tion of the city of Victoria. I proceed

Old Land."
___  ARMfBTtee

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 11. 19Ï8.

REPLY TO ALDERMAN LEEMING

To the Editor:—I would be obliged 
If you would publish the following 
cdpy of a letter I have written to the 
secretary of the Toronto Board of 
Trade:

City Hall, Victoria, B.C 
Nov. 1. 1928.

The Secretary. Board of Trade, 
Toronto.

Dear Sir:
May *1 be permitted to supplement 

the letter from Alderman Leeming. 
addressed to yourself, on the subject 
of so-called single tax In the city of 
Victoria?.

You will notice that the alderman 
do'he not claim to write with under
standing. In a significant sentence 
he writes: “Single tax. eo far as I 
understand its operation, meaiîa the 
destruction of all land values."

It is further noteworthy that the 
alderman admits that his opposition 
Is not rooted In goodwill, but In bit
terness. Mark well the following:
I am blterly opposed to single 

tax.”
Of even more significance Is his 

third declaration: “You will realise 
that my views are not those of 
disinterested person."

Lack of understanding: bitterness 
of heart; private interest. It would 
be difficult indeed to conceive a more 
unholy trinity. What a sorry equip
ment for the discussion of a great 
moral question such as single tax!

The alderman's ignorance of sub
ject Is disclosed in every line of hie 
letter.

He speaks of the destruction of 
all land values when every well- 
informed person knows that single 
taxpayers propose to foster land 
values for the purpose of defraying 
public expenditures.

He speaks of single tax as savoring 
of communism when every well- 
informed person knows that single 
tax is a system of Individualism 
Single taxers propose to exempt from 

x a tion all property of every dc
rn'uSSlsturbWI possession*^ sante.

Was It lack of understanding, <* 
bitterness, or selfishness, or malice 
which led the alderman to charge 
single taxers with communism and 
confiscation when he and his friends 
were engaged In a campaign to con
fiscate by taxation the value df prl 
vately owned buildings and other 

“* ~ “ * * the
tax-

ore? State selsure of private pro
perty la called communism in Russia.

few facti

1. The city’s financial position is 
due entirely to unwise and Ill- 
considered public expenditures. A 
city of 40,000 persons has Incurred 
a debt of 117.006.006.

2. Alderman Todd—a former Mayor
(Concluded on page IS >

Canadian Annivertariet

2 Quart Aluminum

Double Boiler*
THERE’S nothing like a “Wear-Ever” 

Aluminum double boiler for cooking 
breakfast foods, boiling rice, or making 

puddings, sauces and custards, or for any 
‘‘slow-cooking’’ operation. '
Genuine “Wear-Ever” 2 quart Double Boilers 
are now on sale, specially-priced, to Intro
duce “Wcar'Xver” into a few thousand more 
homes We want more people to realise 
how “Wear-Ever” aluminum saves fuel ; how 
easy it ia to keep clean ; and how much better 
it cooks foods.
Remember, dealer’s stocks will not last long. 
The demand ia heavy for this “Wear-Ever” 
utensil at ita present special price. ’Phone or 
go to any hardware, general or house-furnish
ing store now, and get yours.
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO. LIMITED, TORONTO

i

Replace Utensils that Wear Out 
with Utensils that Wear Ever

SPECIAL
OFFER:

All dealers auth- ' 
orized to sell 
“Wear-Ever" 
Double Boilers 
at a reduction in 
price while pre
sent stocks last.

Thia price 
ia for a 
limited time 
only.

Benedict Arnolde Attack en 8t.
Lewie, 1776

Nev. 14, 1776—-This ie the hietoric 
date on which the gate of 8t. Lou la, 
Quebec, wan unsuccessfully attacked 
by Benedict Arnold, then an Ameri
can officer. Jointly with General Rich
ard Montgomery in an attempt to 
take Canada as one of the spoils of 
the Revolutionary war. Montgomery 
was killed and Arnold suffered the. 
fracture of a Iég during the attack.

Arnold we* In smaller engagements 
near Montreal before being driven out 
of tf»e country.

Subsequently he betrayed an Im
portant American poet to the British 
and escaping from hie own country 
joined the British force*. In conse
quence hie memory le in had repute 
with the people of the United States

Christmas Cards
, . New Stock Just In

Sweeney-McCotmeU, Ltd.
Phone 1»S and we will call

Best Wellington

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phene 1877 1203 Bread St.
A. R. Graham * E. M. Brown

This
Buy

Time to 
Second

hand Car

is the 
That

On Page 16 of This Issue There 
are a Large Number of 

Excellent Buys
*, min A wnirirnw- ■uniiliir     ,
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DEPENDABLE STAPLE GOODS GOLDEN JUBILEE VALUES
Thèse goods are purchased in the best markets of the world, and are brought direci from the manufacturers to you. All are perfect and first grades. Many of the Jubilee

values offered here are much below the present day market price.

White and Stripe Flannelette
Golden Values

Dependable Stripe Flannelette, in a soft, fleecy 
finish, in various stripes, plain pink or sky and 
shepherd stripes; 31 inches. ' Golden Value, a 
yard .......~......................... .................... .. 25?
High-Grade White Flannelettes that will give 
the fullest service. The best English qualities. 
36 inches wide. Golden Value, a yard ... .50? 
36-inch, heavy twill. Golden Value! a yard, 65? 
33-inch, Horrockses. Golden Value, a yard, 39?

—Staples, Main Floor

Superior Grade Flannels
Golden Values

Pure Wool Flannels of durable quality, in scar
let, natural and army grey. 28 inches wide and 
Golden Value, a yard ............... .................... 65?
Canton Flannel of superior heavy fleeced 
nature, ideal for children’s wear. Unbleached 
or white. 29 inches. Golden Value, a yard, 30?
Khaki Flannel for men’s or boys’ shirts, de
pendable long-wearing flannel.
28-inch, Jubilee Value, a yard ............... .. .65?
30-inch, Golden Value, a yard.................$1.00
Eiderdown Robe Flannel, soft and fleecy, in 
most excellent designs and all fast PQa 
colors, 27-inch. Golden Value, yard. 9vC

raps,
Very attractive scarves and

$3.75
trasting borders.
Golden Value at ....,...........
NerB™»Wdoi,wia;'"^y'popui«rma;:
exceedingly gotffl grade. Golden Value at 
each, $3.95 and.......................... ...............$5.95

—Main Floor

' \ —Staples, Main Floor

Children’s Jersey Cloth 
Bloomer Dresses, $3.95
Heavy Grade Jersey Cloth Bloomer Dresses, made with 
pleated skirt attached. They have neat turn-down collars 
and three buttons in front. The bloomers made to match 
have elastic at waist and knee. The shades are rose 
blue, American beauty and green; size, are for the
ages of 3 to 8 years............................................ . .$3.95

—Children's, First Floor

Hand-Made Filet Lace
On Sale To-morrow

Laces worth 25c a yard, for ......................;13?
_ Ltoes, ML-rose pattern, w.orth-39c4-for ...25? 

Laces in oak leaf pattern, worth 79c, for 48?
Laces, 7 inches wide, rose pattern, worth $1.29 
for .................................... ................— 98?
Cluny Laces, special, a yard, 10? to ..;... 79? 
Irish Laces, special a yard 12? to ........... $1.49

• —Laces, Main Floor

Golden Values in Trimmings
Hew French Chiffon .Bosebnd Trimming, rose, sky and
mixed shades, a yard ............................ ....................50?
Rosebud Trimming, satin, rose, mauve, sky and mixed 
shades. Golden Value, a yard ................. ..........75?
Gold, Steel and Old Gold Rosebud Metal Trimming, for
hair bands, a yard .................. ......... .$1.50
New French Pearl and Rhinestone Hair Bandeaus, new
styles, $1.00 to .................................................... $6.75
New Rhinestone Ornaments, $2.00 to ........... $4.50

—Main Floor

Women’s Wool Wraps
Gôlden Values, $3.75 and $5.95

PURE WOOL BLANKETS
--------—-------------------------------------- ;------- ------ -------- w

Each Bearing the Brand of Quality.
Golden Jubilee Values

Blankets of long fleeced double yarns, our best grade. Are light in weight and will give years of ser
vice and assure the greatest warmth.
Blankets, 60 x 80 inches, 6 lbs., a pair.......... $9.75 Blankets, 86 x 68 inches, 8 lbs., a pair .. $12.75
Blankets, 64 x 84 inches, 7 lbs., a pair . . $10.95 Blankets, 72 x .92 inches, 10 lbs., a pair ... .$15.95

Pure Wool Blankets -
Made from long staple yarns. Each blanket separ$tely whipped, and shown in four sizes.
Blankets, 60 x 80 inches, Golden Value, pair, $5.75 Blankets, 68 x 86 inches, Golden Value, pair, $7.95 
Blankets, 64 x 84 inches, Golden Value, pair, $6.95 Blankets, 72 x 90 inches, Golden Value, pair, $8.95

Pure Wool Blankets—Our Well-Known Heather Mixtures < <
These are made from long staple yarns, thoroughlyscoured. Perfect blankets for schools, colleges or 
boys’ and girls’ beds.

Blankets, 60 x 80 inches, 6 lbs. Golden Value, a Blankets, 64 x 84 inches. Golden Value, pair, $8.25 
pair ..................... .. . $6.95 JBlankets, 72 x 84 inches. Golden Value, pair, $9.50

" "■ ------------------------------------- ----------*............................ ' -Staple.. Main rToor

Flannelette Sheets,
England's Best Grade, Pair,
English Made Flannelette Sheets, the largest size ob
tainable, all white or with blue borders; actual size 
72 x 90" inches. Separately whipped. Golden Value .
a ,.j3Sir -, t. i.,... y,. ..I, . I i , ...I t, : 11 ......Li... ».. . $4,510

—Main Floor

Real Scotch Shirting Flan
nels, a Yard, - -

Real Scotch Shirting Flannels, unshrinkable and shown 
in a wide selection of new stripes. This is an ideal 
flapnel for Winter shirts for men and boys; 28 inches. 
Uetocn .Vainc at. a yard .a___..... ...__ 75?

—Main Floor

Silks and Dress Goods
-ZZGolden Values To-morrow

uy«s*eMtiaarùi8

36-Inch Brocaded Satin, Value $5.75, 
Selling at $1.98

A beautiful bright Satin, patterned with a 
self design. It is a popular fabric for even
ing dresse», or makes a perfect lining for 
coats. Shown in royal, gold, jade, henna and 
purple shades. Golden Value, a yard, $1.98
54-Inch Navy Serge, Value $3.75 

for $2.50
Heavy all-wool serge, will give endless 
wear for suits; shown in perfect make and 
good dye. Golden Value, a yard .. .$2.50
54-Inch Navy Serge, Value $1.75 

for 98c
An all-wool serge that will make up inex
pensive dresses. It is of excellent weave 
and good dye. Golden Value............. 98?,

54-Inch Navy Serge, Value $2.35 
for $1.49

A heavy serge, very strong and in excellent 
shade. Golden Value, a yard ........$1.49
54-Inch Fancy Skirtings, Value $5.75 

to $8.75,'for $2.49
All-wool French materials in a correct 
weight for skirts. A large selection and 
wonderful value, a yard........... $2.49

38-Inch Silk Stripe Crepe, Yard $1.98
A most effective material and shown in a 
varied silk stripe. This will make inex
pensive party dresses or evening frocks; 
reseda, biscuit, white, turquoise, silver 
lemon, sky, maize, Saxe, tan, coral, and
honeydew. Golden Value at ......... $1.98

—Main Floor

Collars and Sets 
All to Go at 

One Price, 98c
New Collars, Vestees 
and Collar and Cuff
Sets of organdy and 
crepe in fancy color- 

■ ing»rv '-Tweed? *wd ■ 
Princess Mary styles. 
Golden Vaines . .98?

—Main Floor

Toyland Opens Thursday
In the Arcade basement, with a full assort
ment of toys, including the newest and best. 
There are dolls innumerable, mechanical 
toys, electric toys, games, animals! wheel 
toys, drums—but what is the Use of us try
ing to tell you about them in this small
m: ’YsrwTtfiW timWaM wror

display for yourself. There is lots Of room 
in toyland for everyone. —Toyland, Basement

All Dress Goods 
purchased in the 

store during the 

month will be cut 
and fittqd free by

ar-

PureLinenlrish Damask 
Cloths

They are shown in dependable grades and handsome de
signs. They have come direct from Belfast and are 
wpnderful values.
Cloths, 70 x 70 inches. Golden Value, each, $4.75
and ..............................................  $3.75
Cloths, 72 x 90 inches, Golden Values, each, $7.50
and .....................   ..,$5.95
Pure Linen Irish Table Damask, in handsome designs.
"We hem any size free of charge. This is a grade par- 
-ticularly suitable for daily use; 70 inches wide and
Golden Value, a yard ...............................  $2.25

—Linens, Staples, Main Floor

English Bedspreads
Golden Values

English Bedspreads of most reliable nature, flure white 
and hemmed ready to use. Suitable for single, three- 
quarterSag double beds. Real Golden Value.
Bedspreads, 74 x 94 inches. Golden Value, each, $3.95 
Bedspreads, 80 x 94 inches. Golden Value, *ach, $4.50 
Bedspreads, 82 x 96 inches. Golden Value, each, $4.95 
Bedspreads, 80 x 96 inches. Golden Value, each, $5.50

—Staples, Main • Floor 
S

Down-Filled Comforters 
$9.85 and $12.75

Comforters filled with selected pure down and 
r-overed with fine English fancy, sateepg, with 
plain panels in contrast. Suitable for single or
double beds. Golden Value, each..............$9.85
and....................... ..................................$12.75

—Main Floor

Women’s Hosiery
Golden Values To-morrow

Fine Mercerized Lisle Hose, medium weight, have extra 
wide tops, double spliced heels and toes and in shades of 
black, white brown or green, a pair.................85?
Wopien’s Heather Mixture Hose, in all popular colors 
with garter him and reinforced heel and toe. Golden 
Value, a pair ............................ ................................. 89?
Outside Cashmere Hose, knitted seamless throughout 
and have extra large leg, black only.LAizgaJL.aVa. .10»--• TTTTTTTTTTTTrr................$ l ,oo
Women’s Plein end Ribbed Heather Mixture Hose, in
brown, grey and Lovat shades ; all wool and seamless
a pair ............... \ .................................... $1.25
Silk end Wool Hose with extra long leg, double hem 
top and reinforced foot; fawn, blue and green mixtures
a pair .......................... ......................... ............... $1.50
Women’sj Silk Hose, with lisle tops and reinforced heel* 
and toes; shades black, brown, white, sand, camel, polo
medium grey and navy, a pair ...........................$1.50
Women’s All-wool Ribbed Hose, with extra long leg 
and wide tops; fawn, mouse, light grey, sponge and
black, a pair ...<.............  ................. .................... $1.75
Fine Grade Sports Hose, in popular heather shades 
they arc full fashioned and combine comfort with good
appearance. Golden Value, a pair .................$1.75
Women’s Pure Silk Hose, with self color clox, double 
hem garter tops and reinforced foot, a pair .... .$1.98 
Women’s Artificial Ribbed Silk Hoee, with wool top and 
sole. English made black, coating and smoke, $2.50 
Farfey Striped “Silk Hose, with lisle garter hem and re
inforced toe and heel; black, white and cordovan, at 
a pair ...'............... ......................... ..........,1... $3.00

—Main Floor

Beaded Bags—New Styles
Golden^ Values ‘

^ French Beaded Bags in newest opera style, with 
silk cord, draw string. We venture to say this 
style has not been shown in western Canada be- 
' fore. Shown in a novel combination of colors 
IS a riè&rôf frill^ffeéê, üitftid 
flower.and steel, oriental and gunmetai. i 
Jubilee Value........................... ........... , ..«v*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Quick Naptha Beep Chips,
‘ 2 lbs......................... ..••35*
Nabob Tea, lb....................67*
Robin Hood Rolled Oats,

7-ltr.‘sack .T-.-rrr.-.'.v.-.aS*

Fresh Cooked Tripe, 2 lbs. 25* 
Lamb Hearts, per lb..'... .15* 
Fresh Brains, per set.. .,15*

) Ox -Tails, per 1R , ... _.2g* .

I Orange «a* Lemon Peel.
I finest quality, lb. .. .30*

Bun-Maid Seeded
in bulk, 2 lbs. ...

Raisins, j
...25* |

[]. 0. KIRKHAM & CO;, ILTD.
612 Fort ». 2 Sanitary Stores 74# Yates St.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace
Now le the time to t ne tel 
your Plpeleee Furnace. Be 
eure and get our prlcee flrwL 
Avoid lire rleke by having 

, your furnace smoke plpee re
newed now.

B.C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. LTD.

The Wane# People
71S Fort St. Phene S2

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

most economical

ON
km# Tea

no duft 
no tont

IEiun
•opular Authoress Gave In

teresting Impressions at 
Centennial Church

Deftly choosing flashes of humor 
and scraps of anecdote to point her 
tnohtl and adorn her tale, firs. Nellie 
McClung entertained a large 
audience at the Centennlel Methodist 
Church. In addition to a host ■ of 
radio “fans,” last evening with an 
address on "Vp to London."

The popular Canadian authoress 
recounted her Impressions gained 
during a visit to England when she 
attended a conference of six hundred 
Methodist ministers from all over the 
world. In passing she. commented on 
the difference between the English 
and American speaker, the English
man speaking with more fluency and 
graceful diction than the American, 
In her opinion.

The speaker also referred to the 
hesitancy of the Okl Country In
vestor to place his capital In Canada, 
which she attributed to the duping of 
many British by unscrupulous real 
estate men and agents for worth lees 
ventures. Such methods created bad 
feeling and hindered development of 
Canadian propertlee by British in
terests. she averred.

Whimsically describing the im
pression Of crowds left by her visit 
to England, Mrs. McClung amused 
f»r “Rearers $>" dèimtiUtir the * pro- 
cessions of cats which she saw 
everywhere in London. The remark
able speed «with which a crowd would 
collect on the slightest provocation, 
and the presence of innumerable 
beggars in London also called fpr 
comment. As an Interesting side
light. the speaker pointed out that 
the buxom, rosy-cheeked barmaid of 
tradition was disappearing; the 
publican had found it advisable to 
employ women of a higher type of 
mentality for this occupation.

The gathering was arranged by the 
district W.C.T.U. Mrs. J. C. Shaw 
contributed vocal numbers to the 
programme, 8 thereby carnlhg much 
applause. 9________________

V.OJV. Had Busiest 
Month Since flpril, 

Treating 104 Cases

WILL SEEK RE-ELECTION IN ENGLAND

lady AiTOR MRS. WINTRINGHAM
the two first women members of the British House of Commons, are already 
marshalling their forces together for the coming election. Mrs. Phlllpson, 
who was elected a few months ago after her husband's election was declared 
void owing to technical illegalities during the election, will not contest her 
seat, her husband having announced his candidature In her stead.

no asfte Packets only—blended and packed by Q. F. 
J. Galt, Ltd.

INDEPENDENT ORDER 
OF FORESTERS HOLD 

GOLDEN JUBILEE

To mark the golden jubilee of the 
order which is to be celebrated next 
year, the executive council of the In
dependent Order of Foresters has pro
duced an interesting souvenir In the 
form of a handsome Illustrated bro
chure which relates to the growth of 
the Order from Its original modest be
ginning to the firmly established 
position which It holds to-day.

The story of the Order is a most 
Interesting one. It shows how, 
through the struggles and efforts of 
the founders and by the loyalty and 
support of the early members, ex
treme difficultias were overcome and 
the Order was eventually established 
on a firm foundation.

The Independent Order of Foresters 
was organised In Newark. N.J., on 
June 16. 1874. Its objects were the 
promotion of fraternity, together with 
g system of life insurance benefits 
In fact, the desire for life insurance 
benefits was the reason for the break
ing away from the parent body of the 
Orde*.

Commencing with the system. In 
1874, of passing the hat for the 
widow, it was not long before re
organization became necessary, frnd

over one hundred and slxty-flve thou 
sand.

The fraternal benefits of the order 
are brought out, and well Illustrated 
pages Are devoted to the 10.T. Or- 
phans Home at Oakville, Ontario, the 
I.O.F. tubercular sanatorium at Lopes 
"Canyon, California, and the I.O.F 
tubercular sanatorium at Rainbow 
Lake. N.J.

The book must prove of Interest to 
all who are interested In the develop 
ment of fraternal life Insurance.

J*

-—T?

WILL GIVE COUCH
. FBRT.B. PATIENTS

Esquimau Women's Institute 
Hears Splendid Reports

Much work accomplished and many 
undertakings in prospects featured 
the, excellent reporta given at the 
monthly meeting of the Eequlmalt 
Women's institute held in the '’Parish 
Hall last evening. Mrs. Booth pro 
sided and there was a large 
attendance.

A request from the T.B. Committee 
for a couch or lounge for the rest 
room In the T.B. men's ward at the 
Jubilee Hospital met with ready re
sponse, the meeting deciding to sup
ply the need as soon as possible.

The various conveners presented 
their reports. Mrs. 8. Bowden for 
the home economics committee an 
nounced a successful quilting bee 
held on October 18. The quilt made 
on that occasion will be raffled 
shortly in aid of the sick fund. Mrs. 
Lockley, for the industries committee, 
appealed to members to support 
home Industries and thus contribute 
to the prosperity of their district 
town and province. Mrs. Lockley also 
are an Interesting resume of the 
•Irthday banquet of the Eequlmalt 

Board of Trade on October If.
Mrs. Nlchol and Mrs. Kelly, dele

gatee to the war memorial committee, 
stated that plans for a public park 
ahd war memorial for Eequlmalt had 
ran tppnww. Mrs. T. Care, cm*» 
vener of Poppy Day, stated that the 
return» were not yet available, but 
thanked Misa Phillips and Miss 
Munroe for the use of their store for 
headquarters, as well as all those 
who assisted in the sale of the em
blems. Mrs. Ricketts stated that the 
recent masquerade "dance had added 
$44.96 to the Institute funds, and 
thanked all those who contributed to 
Its success.

Mesdames Brooker, Cave, Elton, 
Fraser. Lockley, Kelly and Sadler 
were hostesses for the evening.

T.B.VETEM 
HOLD ANNUAL BALL

Interesting Fanction to Take 
Place Tuesday

What promises to be one of the ou - 
standlng events of the season ip the 
Tubercular Veteran,' Valj, .<9.bs. Jw'A 
on Tuesday evening at the Alexandra 
ballroom under the patronage of Hon. 
W- C. Nichol, Lieutenant-Governor; 
Biigarier-Gèneral Ross and Mayor 
Hayward. Dancing will be frdta » 
till 2, the music being supplied by 
Heaton's orchestra.

The committee in charge wish to 
state that only a limited number of 
tickets are for Bale, and as a coneid- 

" "«mbrr TtoTBtwfnaw ur «ht? been xotd' 
would-be patrons are advised to get 
their tickets immediately. If the few 
remaining tickets are sold soon, ne 
tickets will be for sale at the door. 
Tickets are available at Spencer’s 
Music Store, or from members of 
thy committee or by telephoning the 
chairman, 6617R.

$115.00
One of our thlg week's bargains 
—A good practice square PIANO 
at leas than the price of an 
organ.

Surprisingly tiood 
Action and Tone

May be exchanged on a Heints- 
man A Co. without any loss.

Heintzman
A Ce* Ltd* 1111 Government St.

onhyatekha became head of the Or
der In 1881 the membership was 369 
ànd the small body had liabilities to 
face of 14.000.

The brochure chiefly sels out how, 
step bv step, the early mistakes and 
actuarial difficulties were overcome, 
finally culminating in the Act of the 
Parliament of Canada fn 1913. where- 
by the Order undertook to maintain 
reserves for all its outstanding cer- 
tlflcates. „ .

The balance sheet which is pub
lished In the booklet for 1922 is an 
Interesting exhibit, which show* the 
•octet v with surplus and reserves of 
over $40.000.000 and insurance in force 
of over $150,000,000. The society oper
ates In Canada. United State» and 
Great Britain, has a membership of

Girl»' Corner Club—The club will 
meet »e usual on Thursday In the 
clubrooms. Liberal Hall. Government 
Street. Supper for the convenience 
of business girls will be served at 
6.15 p.m.. followed by a social time 
and thanksgiving hymns. J. H. May
nard will give an illustrated lecture 
on "Missionary Work Among the 
Natives of India " Mr. Maynard, Ma 
some very beautiful slides depicting 
the scenery of India and life among 
the natives of that land. Members 
are Invited to bring their friends, and 
It Is hoped there will be a large at
tendance. The lecture, which will be 
ope ft' to the public, will take place at 
7 p.m. ____

Jubilee Alumni Bazaar — The Ju
bilee Alumni Association will hold* a 
basaar on Saturday, November 17, In 
the store recently occupied by Sea- 
brook Young. Douglas Street Mrs. 
L. 8. V. York and Mrs. W. H. Bullock

vener»; Bn. Wilson and Mise Etta 
Tolmle will have charge of the fancy 
work : Mrs. Pollock and Mrs. Cham
bers the plain.setting and baby wear; 
home cooking and camfy will be sold 
by Miss Stoddard and Mr». A. M. 
Johnson,’ and a fish pond will be In 
charge of Miss Woods. Mise Framp- 
ton and Mike Fatt. Donations nay 
be left at the above store on Friday

The four nurses on the local staff 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
found October an unusually buay 
month with a total of 104 cases, 
necessitating 780 visit». 8uch was 
the report given at yesterday after
noon’s meeting at the headquarters, 
ColMnson Street. Mrs. Oouldirtg Wil
son presiding. A standing vote of 
sympathy was passed to Mrs. 
Andrew Gray in her bereavement. 
Regret was also expressed at the de
parture for England of Mre. Woolas- 
ton, a valued member.

The month's report showed the fol
lowing figures: Total cases, 104; 
total visits, 180; infant welfare visits, 
tm vWt*. SY; pre
natal visits. 86; Metropolitan Insur 
ance visits. 156; free nursing visits, 
363 Five well-baby clinics were 
held, ninety-seven babies being 
examined.

The following donations were re
ceived with thanks: Mrs. Lawson, 
one dozen pillow cases ; Mrs. Carey, 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Mooney. Mrs. 
Wilson. Mr. Millem. Mr. Chapman, 
vegetables, fruit, flowers and bulbs; 
Blehop Cridge Chapter, I OD E., baby 
clothes ; Mrs. Elder, butter; Mrs 
Turner, baby’s jacket; Mrs. Armour, 
bed rest and pan. foot bath and old 
linen.

It was decided to collect subscrip
tions and fees on November 29 and 
30 and I>ecember 1. \

WHEN A NEW TRIBE IS 
DISCOVERED

NEWEST FOOTWEAR FOR 
DAY OR EVENING WEAR

Your Inspection Is cordially

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street

«OUR OWN BRAND- BUTTER 
FOR BALE

D. Spencer, Ltd.

COLBERT
plumbing

and HEATINO CO.. LTD.
71# Broughton -hene 663

y««r« a* e« ffC«c*nrv

VICTOR EDMUNDS TO 
SING AT MUSICAL 

x CLUB’S CONCERT

Owing to the Indisposition of 
Mrs. D. B McConnan, who was to 
have-sung at the Ladies* Musical 
Club concert at the Eiqpress Hotel 
this evening, Victor Edmund", the

VÏR-âl hïi1WîW."*'AI"MK’TTdmumTs
is shortly leaving for California 
and this will be his last appear
ance on the local concert stage, the 
club counts itself fortunate in se
curing his services at the eleventh 
hour and anticipates a large gath
ering of members and friends at 
to-night's concert.

Mrs. Ross has gone over to Van
couver to visit her daughters, the 
Misses Mildred and Let a Ross.

4-4-4-
Miss Eileen Graveley has returned 

to her home in Vancouver after visit
ing friends In this city.

Mrs. White Fraser has come over 
from Vancouver to visit Mr. and Mrs.

O. Grahams, St. Charles Street.-r 4- +
Major and Mrs. F. Woolaston and 

their two eons left on this afternoon’s 
boat for Seattle en route for England 
where they will reside In future.

4-4-4-
Capt. C. A. Mackenzie, of Stewart, 

formerly of Victoria, are expected In 
the city this week en route for Eng
land. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hull who have 
been spending some weeks jn the city 
have now left for their hob»e~4ji Cal
gary

Captain and Mrs. Darwin, who have 
just arrived In the city from Guern
sey. Channel Island, will permanently
__ tide In Victoria. Captain Darwin
previously vlilted Victoria In 1910.

Mr. and Mre. Williamson, of Win
nipeg. now staying at Beiconhurst, 
Dpuglas Street, have decided to make 
their permanent residence In Vic
toria. iz + + +

Messrs. C. P W. Schwengère.
Percy C. Abell. J. C. Pendray. M. P 
Blair and George I. Wàrren will leave 
Victoria to-night for Vancouver on 
Chamber of Commerce business.+ -t- r—

Mrs. Primrose-Wells, of Duncan, 
who has been spending a few days 
in town with friends. Is returning
home to-day. +

Miss Kitty Payne, of Saturna
Island, after spendiifg a few days in 
Victoria has left for Duncan, where 
she will visit for a few days with 

Kathleen Whlttome.W 4-4-4-
Dr. and Mre. J. Shelly Saurman, of 

Belem, Oregon, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Saurman’e mother, Mre. 
Roach, Government Street, for the 
past few days, will leave to-morrow 
by motor for their home In the 
States.

Saanich Health 
Centre Handled 

Many Patients

4-4-4-
Mr. T. 8. Kinchin, who has arrived 

In Victoria from Wiltshire. England, 
will take up ranching near Victoria. 
He spent twelve years farming In 
Australia, where he was highly sue 
cessful. As soon as Mr. Kinchin is
fteUled. W* listen., wM^ere w „
him in Australia and who are now in 
England, will come to- Victoria.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
V.O.N. board was held last evening 
at the Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, 
Miss Oldfield presiding. Mrs. Lucas 
reported a busy month’s work at the 
centre and a light month on the dis
trict. Among other matters which 
came up for discussion were the 
grounds which the board intend to 
beautify and the windows and floor». 
Nothing much, could be don* as sev
eral of the members of the board 
were absent:

The following is a statistical re 
port of the month’s activities:

At the centre—Tonsil clinic and 
operations, 3; dental clinic* 22, num
ber attending 112; baby dlinlce, 2, 
number attending. 22; Girl Guides ex-

Lady Douglas Chapter Pre
paring For Province’s Birth

day Celebration
His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover

nor. Brig.-General and Mrs. J. M. 
Rosa Sir Frank and Lady Bernard, 
the Premier and Mrs. Oliver and Mayor ana Mr». ’ Heyward lrttva »H 
promised their patronage to the 
carnival ball which the Lady Douglas 
Chapter is staging at the Empress 
Hotel on Monday. November 19, in 
commemoration of the sixty-fifth 
birthday of the Province. Such was 
the. announcement made at the 
monthly meeting of the chapter, held 
In the Victoria Club yesterday after
noon. Mrs. R. B. McMlcking, the 
regent, presiding.

An offer from the Red Cross 
Workshop of small baskets to con
tain roses to be used in the battle of 
flower*, was gratefully accepted. 
Members were asked to attend on 
Friday next at 2 p.m.. In the Victoria 
Club, "Campbell Building, to com-» 
plete Ctve making of the roses.

The convener for soldiers’ graves 
reported having made slxteeri crosses 
and deççrated the graves for Armis
tice Day, and the chapter moved a 
standing vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Nickerson, Mr. apd Mrs. Tysack and 
Mrs. Carter, who so kindly assisted 
her in this work. Poppies sent by the 
kindness of the Canadian Legion 
were also used to decorate the 
graves.

The sum of fifty doltârs was voted 
to the convener of the soldiers’ com
forts committee to meet the appeals 
for help for soldiers' families.

The members also gave a special 
thanksgiving offering to a young 
patient at the Jubilee Hospital.

PRESENTS MEDALS FOR
FIRST AID WORK

Mrs. Mage A. Bushnell. Minne
apolis; Mr. and Mrs. true Bliss, Con 
neaut, Ohio; Mr. A. G. Colley. Roche 
Harbor. Wash.; Dr. and Mrs. Floyd 
B. Davies, Portland. Oregon; Mr. F. 
Campbell. Winnipeg, are, all visitors 
to Victoria this week.

+ + +
Mrs. W. B. Lanlgan. of The Up

lands. accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. McCallum. of Calgary, 
left on Monday for Vancouver en 
route for the East, where Mr*. Lanl
gan will Join her husband and spend 
Christmas In Montreal.

Mr. Riddell, of Clayoquot. accom
panied by his daughter. Miss Dot 
Riddell, who has been spending the 
past six weeks with him, arrived In 
Victoria yesterday for a few weeks 
visit and Is the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. T. H. Wilkinson, Moss Street.

Miss Helman and Miss Stulken. 
who have been the guests of the 
former's sister. Mrs. W. H. Munsle. 
Belmont Avenue, for the past few 
weeks, left yesterday for Seattle, en 
route to California, where they will 
spend the Winter with friends prior 
to returning to their home in 
Nebraska. 4- 4- 4* , :

Mise Sara Deane, of San Francisco, 
who has been visiting in Victoria for 
a few weeks, left to-day accompanied 
by Mias Dorothy Stuart Robertson, 
for Seattle, en route to California. 
For the Winter months Miss Robert
son will visit with' friends in San 
Francisco.

At the week-end, at her home on — gtDallas Road. Mrs. H. Stuart enter
talned at abrldgeparty «mi]

Mcz Mr* ' wtw mfirfaVy "tfr ariinr HVTtrfafr *nT
-came 'over ■ from Vaweeuver-ta attend 
the Union Q|ub ball and have been 
the guests of Mr. Cameron’s slater, 
Mr*. Horner Dixon, returned to the 
mainland on Monday.

4-4-4-
The ’Misses Minrjorie and Claudia 

Cullum. of Victoria, were among the 
guests at the wedding in Vancouver 
on Saturday of Mise Margaret Ram 
say. of Vancouver, to Dr. John 
Stewart Mclnnes, of Winnipeg.

Reed the Advertisements
KNOW WHKRK TO SHOT

Occasionally a new tribe Is dis
covered that has lived for ages un 
touched by the disease of civilized 
races, which destroy them as aoon as 
they take on civilised habits; Why 
does- an ancient race perish from 
tuberculosis, cancer, kidney, and 
other diseases, under the Influence of 
civilization? The answer Is the white 
man’s food, robbed of its growth and 
repair substances, destroys the “pro
tective" elements-ot-tho blood, 4tssen- 
Ing resistance to disease.

ape serious gefect of civilisation is 
the failure to think about our foods. 
If we did, we would know that If wr 
refine out of our most Important food 
stuffs, the grains, their “protective 
substances,"‘decay, disease, and pre
mature deaths must follow. Yet are 
do that In making white flour, re
fined cereals, polished rice, white 
sugar, etc.

Our blood must be alkaline or we 
perish. Foods must keep It alkaline, 
3’et It Is their alkalis we remove 
when we refine out of the grains the 
brown flour. This makes these'foods 
"Excess Acid," which makes acid 
blood. ^Acld Mood lowers resistance, 
strains vltgl organs, and permits dis
ease germs to destroy the b<klÿ.

cess Add" white flour, other cereals, 
meats and sweets. It Is therefore of 
the utmost Importance that Roman 
Meal should be seryed to your family. 
It makes the most delicious porridge 
on which to start the day. Ad<|ed In 
25% proportion to white flour it re 
stores the valuable growth and re 
pair element lost In making flour 
white, and improves In flavor every 
thing you bake. Roman Meal is sold 
by grocers everywhere. (AdvL)

i

with numner aiienuing. win uuiucb ca- 
«rî Lw lS Hi mitred frrrsh* badge. 8; hgme mir»« 

Ing and hygiene classes. 6; resident 
patients admitted 6. number dis 
charged 8, total 14.

District work—New patients, 30; 
babies born. S; nursing visits to 
Metropolitan patients, 40; VX>.N. pa
tienta, 67.

School work and child welfare — 
School children referred to family 
physician. 600; infant welfare visits, 
96; social service. 167; school inspec
tion by nurse, 1,676; house schoql 
visits. 27; instructive. 81; supervision 
and telephone coneulatlone, making 
a total of 2,477. ,

Two meetings were addressed by 
Mrs. Lucas on the work of the Saan
ich Health Centre.

In » letter which was received from 
the Provincial Health Office. Dr 
Young explained how the work of the 
Health Centre was being taken as r 
model and was being copied through 
out Canada.

Donations received were as follows 
Valentine Harvey Chapter, I.O.D.E 
a new wardrobe for Ihelr ward; Mrs. 
A. Taylor, child’s cot without hiat- 
trese; Mrs Bower, apples, Mrs 
Sayer, apples and vegetables; Mrs 
Gold, fruit; Mrs. Hutchisoh. baby 

...... clothing; Mr. Bailey, plants; Mrs.

•ett. eggs; Mrs. Rowlands, angel 
cake; Mrs. Hutchiaon. cake; Mrs. Me 
Williams, cake.

Donations of apples and old linen 
will be gratefully received.

Montreal, Nov. 14.—Eleven young

Railways, were presented with me
dallions yesterday for having suc
cessfully passed the third year ex
aminations in first aid work of the 
St. John Ambulance Association. 
The presentation was made individ
ually by Sir Henry Thornton, who 
expressed appreciation for the value 
of first aid work, particularly to a 
railway organisation.

etiUbaa... who .have, been, the..SUM1. .fectloptry *nd,tL"F« 
of Mrs. W. H. Morale Among thoee confectionery â_nd fli 
present were Mies Helman., Miss 
Stulken. Mrs. W. H. Munsle. Mre F.
M. Bryant, Mre. Jan*e Hunter. Mre.
E. H. Griffith#. Mre. Jack Scott. Mre.
A. McKeown. Mre. W. Duncam Mre.
B. C. Richarde. Mrs. W. K. McCarter,
Mrs. H. Hewlett. Mrs. H. Lasenby.
Mrs D. O. Cameron, Mrs. H. Leroy 
Burgess, Mfs A. E. McMlcking and 
Mrs. George Brown.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

Bv HELEN KENDALL

‘Raizing!’

MUSIC AND ARTS CLUB
Younger Musicians of City Form New 

Organisation; Monthly Concerts

One of the neighbors of a subur
ban town waa .calling up the mother 
of a very keen-eyed* observait little 
Wtri. -The little daughter sat quietly 
on the window seat during the vlett, 
listening Intently to the conversation, 
which, alee, was chiefly concerned 
with the doings of various families In 
the vicinity. Neither woman would 
have dreamed that she waa gossiping, 
of course. , e .

After the caller had departed, and 
the mother had returned to the living- 
room and picked up a book, the child 
said elowly: "

••Mrs. A. raises everybody, doesn't 
she. MotherV

Down went the book. A surprised 
mother faced the speaker.

1 these», dear!' What do you

BUDDING BLOSSOM. — That 
all tempting flowers are not of 
hothouse origin Is evidenced by 
this picture of Elisabeth Huff, 
Wichita Falls, Tex., wearing a 
costume lii which she appeared 
recently-

her neighbor»—the»» very women that 
she had "rassed." She waa almost 
ashamed to meet her daughter’» eyes. 
Why did she do It? She didn’t want 
to influence the little girl against 
these kindly friends of here.

Gossip was so idle—and so easy!
It was so hard not to meet one crit
ical comment with another, and eo 
roll the snowball larger. Has* waa

-*■ ---------- child had picked up. That she her
self should have been gyllty of it 
humiliated her. Then and there she j 
made a reverent resolution not only 
to avoid criticism of. her neighbors j 
but to avoid talking them over at all 
Gossip le not always "saying the ; 
mean things"—It la the thrashing out 
of the affaira of others. If she would 
not have her daubhter grow up n 
gossip ahd a "rawer," she must never

the mean things about them. She 
.didn't eay one nice thing about any
body. But she acta aa if ehe liked 
everybody when she’s with them."

The mother flushed. Had ehe been 
"razzing" too, ehe wondered. Evi
dently razz meant criticize. She 
remembered that ehe had certainly 
talked over the way one woman 
managed her house, the bad manners 
of another*» children, the extravà-

ALWAYS READY FOR

Baker's
Breakfast

Cocoa
Growing children want end fro* 
quendy need more nourishment 
then odultf. oaring to the activity 
of their mtleee little bodies.

Baker's Cocoa (dis 
all the require
ments of the dieti
tian end physicien 
as n delicious, pure 
and^Jiealthful

Just as good for 
older people.

" It fi Ikt mat of kith rue/* * 

•Made In Canada By 
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

EmbtUtwd 1780 
Mills et Dorchester, Man. 

end Montreal. Canada 
BOOKLET Of CHOICE EECffES SENT FtEE

GAS, INDIGESTION
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets 

—Stomach Feels Fine!

Centennial Methodist Church 
Friday, 16th, 8.16 pan.

LECTURE
‘‘bnpfMkn. «^,Mr »~—« Trie to

MBA. MABY Y.LlÜv SMITH. M.F.F. 
Group of songe 4»y Mrs. Robt. Baird, 
contralto; Mr. P Edmunds, baritone; 
and Mies Paulina Smith, violinist. 
Under the auspices of Women's Edu
cations! Club, of Columbian College.

Adaüwtee Me

A number of the younger roue! 
clane of the city have bended them 
eelvee Into an orgenliatlon celled 
the Muelc end Arte Club to promote 
nrlnlereet In things muefcel. The 
club wlU hold a eerie» •*, monthly 
concerta, the flret to be held at the 
Victoria Club. CempbelL-Bulldliw. on 
Thursday evening. November 16, end 
will be open to members and friends. 
The programme will Include Instru
mental number# by »” orchestra In. 
eluding M lease Peggy Watson, Poro- 
thy Crulckehank. Messrs. Bassett, 
Food end Pervli: eongs by Ml«t Iea- 
belle Taylor and /*!«« Hy^al’ 
linger: piano numbers by ^Jl»s Dof- 
otby Greenwood end Donald Adame, 
end recitations by Mise Elle Pottln 
ger. Mise Foote end Mise Moggey 
will eot as accompanists.

Instant stomach relief! Harmless!
The moment "Pape'e Dlapepetn" 
reaches the stomach all distress from
acid stomach or Indigestion ends. _____________
Immediate relief from flatulence, hie two brothers were Working In tl 
goees. heartburn, palpitation, fullness Ontario lumber woods. Quite _U1 
or stomach preeeure.

Correct your digestion for a few 
centa Million» keep It handy. Drug
gists recommend It. c

gance of a third. Yet she liked all ^galn be one herself.

ONCE WEALTHY RUSSIAN 
WOMAN NOW WAITRESS 

IN MONTREAL CAFE

Montreal, Nov. 14 (Canadian Press) 
—A tragic history waa revealed re
cently when Mr». Valentine BartsoC 
applied for help In securing employ
ment
onel In the Cear'e army. The Bol- 
'ehevletii had'kills* her 'talker aril 
mother and seised all the family prop
erty. Col. and Mrs. Barieoff, with the 
rest of the refugees, barely escaped 
lo Turkey with their llvea while they 
reached Montreal penniless.

From living In affluence In Moscow 
with a residence and elx or seven 
servants to wait on them, Mre. Bari- 
soft said ehe was now making her 
living as a waltrea# at the Royal Vic
toria College; while her husband and 
his two brothers were working In the 
Ontario lumber woods. Quite un
daunted by her misfortune», Mr* 
Barieoff said ah# waa glad they werd 
all safe In Canada, and declared that 
■he even enjoyed her employment.

SALE OF 
FROCKS

Three Lots to Choose 

Economy Lot—Navy and Black 
Canton*
Dresses
at .....
B. B. Lot—Pure Silk Canton 
Crepe in navy, black and grey; 
also model Tricotine and Wool 
Dresses Values
to 135.00 at........
Society Lot—All our high-priced 
Sktin. Canton; , Chiffon Velvets, 
Lace and Beaded Dreesee. Values

and Poirette Twill

$19.50

$25.00

FAMOUS st«
721 Yates Street Phene 4M1

/
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'atJËabel, Sir, 
is your Health 
Insurance Policy

“True,—it may sound far-fetched. Neverthe
less, in the case of “CEETEE” it is your 
assurance of pars wool, and wool is the only 
sure protection against winter’s chills and 
sudden changes in temperature with conse
quent doctors’ bills.
The "CEETEE" label also insures a fine wool 
underclothing—

Favoured bf IduKee

Mais only hy

* 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to to

ef Celt, Ont.

That will not shrink
That will not “prick Is” or 

irritate the body
The only Canadian-made 

underwear
That is reinforced at wear

ing parts.
That is knit to fit the 

natural lines of the body-

CEETEE No. 12$. or 
TURNBULL'S 

No. 420.
For Me: 

CEETEE No. 220 
faw purr wool. 

CEETEE No. «2

clothing "do lune'-

SoU by the 
Best fleeter#

Worn by tho

orLoss of Appetite
The------------.
hilare of tic body to dhpooc cfectirdy of the 
write product» of digest**. The a*tort! way 
to tone up, trim elate, and regelate the tyttem— 
thus inducing a healthy appetite—is to take 
plenty of fresh air and drink ENO*i “ Fruit 
Salt” first thing erery morning. All drugghm

ENO’S
l FRUIT SALT

PENCIL!
off dealersI

4y
quality f 
in tho ■world.

All perfect for erery pur
pose—as soft as you wish ; as 

hard as you please; but always 
smoother than you had dreamed.

17 Mott dtptti 
(nvit* er wtbtnt trtutn)

Ala 3 npyimg

______ moertesn Lead Petrel» Cb.
220 Fifth Aro, New Teefc

Write for booklet on pencil», penholders, erasers, 
VENUS Everpointcd snd VENUS Thin Leads

______ ____

Any Pain or Swelling
will fed better after being rubbed with

Absorbine J

I

r«E ANTISEPTIC LiN Vfsy

Varicose Veins are stubborn to reduce. 
Yet “ABSORBINE JR.” has been used
with wonderful success in allaying the pain, 
taking out the soreness and inflammation, 
end reducing the swollen, congested veins.

For Rheumatism and Gouty Swellings 
—for Stiff Neck, Tonailitia and Neuralgia— 
for strained or tom ligaments—(or Lame
ness and Soreness from overwork or 
accident—« brisk rubbing with a few drops 
of “ABSORBINE JR.” makes the pain a 
lot easier. Try it every few 

hours and see how faft you get relief.
>. i>JKhn«a<seeidestf
bruise, dislocation — ______
JR.” to heal the injury and prevent infection.

-ABSORBINE JR.- le a vegetable gemddde- 
ehsihitaly safe to 

MMuadd
$1.23 e t

w. r. YOUNG. Inc.,
Iron SsUdlug,

MUST ACCEPT - 
RESPONSIBILITY

Aldermen Are Critical of Un
published Order-in- 

Council

St. Joseph’s Hospital on the 
Same Plane Under Hos

pitals Act

Asserting that the Provincial 
Executive had perpetrated an act of 
robbery in removing from Its should- 
ars a hospital liability which now had 
to be assumed by the city, Alderman 
Todd, in speaking to the question of 
liability to, St Joseph's Hospital, re
marked in Council last evening that 
the Government had taxed, and sur
taxed the people beyond all common 
sense.

The discussion arose when a copy 
of the Order-in-Council passed in 
March of this year was forwarded by 
the City Solicitor, this order placing 
St. Joseph's Hospital on the same 
footing at the Jubilee Hospital in re
spect to unpaid bills of Its patients. 
TERMS IT OUTRAGE 

Alderman Woodward said they 
were placed in respect to St. Joseph’s 
as a body without any représenta 
tion, nor control of its pollpy, yet 
under fh« order the hoadtal could 
turn over its unpaid bille to the city 
for responsibility. He declared It to 
be. a private Institution running for 
profit, and that the facte were an 
outrage, and for which there was no 
redress so far as he could see.

Alderman Todd observed that 
words failed him to express hie feel
ings. The whole matter threw doubt 
on the honesty of members of the 
Government. “It is simply ridicul
ous,’* he said, "and the worst outrage 
that has been perpetrated In this 
city. The action should be resisted 
to the utmost limit." He regretted 
that the various organizations in the 
city did not back up the council in 
defence of the city's privileges.
"TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL**

Efforts to secure Improvements, 
said the aldermen, were ridiculed, or 
made the subject of semi-political 
attacks. For his part, he was ready 
to see the question taken to the 
Privy Council if necessary.

Alderman Dewar remarked that the 
matter should be taken up with the 
Executive of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities at its meet
ing here next week.

Alderman Dewar's remarks were 
backed up by the Mayor, who pointed

at that the word “Indigent" removed 
ta» the Act some years ago, had 
add'd greatly to the responsibilities 

of municipalities.
Alderman Sargent declared that 

when a deputation from the Council 
had waited on the Government, it 
did not appear that the Provincial 
-Secretary was aware of the exist
ence of the Order-ln-Council, at least 
no itoitoB, wat mads to it.
NOT PUBLISHEb

In answer to a question the City 
Solicitor remarked that the Order- 
in-Council had not been published In 
The British Columbia Gazette, and 
until the letter from the advisory 
board of the hospital he was unaware 
of Its exlstencs.

Alderman Woodward said he was 
not in full agreement with regard to 
the question of removing the word 
“Indigent." The ^conditions at the 
Jubilee Hospital were entirely dif
ferent. he stated, as they had rep
resentation on that board.

The Council, finding It had no 
power „to refuse to pay the amounts, 
decided through the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities to endeavor to secure 
amending legislation to the Hos
pitals Act at the present session.

No resolution was submitted, the 
communications being tabled until

the union executive has met here 
next week* .. —
THE ORDER ^

The Order-in-Councll provides that 
where certain private hospitals can 
show that they have suitable build
ings and equipment for hospital pur
poses and a staff oi trained nurses, 
and can give assurance that they 
will submit to inspection both as to 
their treatment of patients and in
vestigation of their financial condi
tion -and -wHl comply with the Hos
pital Act, the Government grant shall 
be discontinued- snd the institutions 
shall receive aid on the same footing 
as existing public hospitals.
BAND CONCERTS

The band committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce reported to the 
council that it bad conducted thirty- 
two concerts, and had 1400 In hand 
for next season, the total cost being

MEMORIAL AVENUE
Council Sends on Request For 
. Maintenance Grant to 

Incoming Council --
The City Council will send on to 

the incoming council a request to 
provide a sum in the estimates for 
maintenance of Memorial Avenue In 
1014. Similar requests are to be sent 
to Saanich. Oak Bay and Esquimau. 
The matter came up when a cbm- 
munication last evening was read 
from the Victorla-Saanich beaches 

,r‘"n' ln<>| l,otar' CO,t °Tfi “4 P»rk- sommtitee conveying the 
$2,789, and the recetpts frotn council decision reached ^y the committee at

Ita meeting on Friday.
TENDERS FOR SCOWS

Tenders were received

grants and subscriptions $3,189. It 
suggested a larger programme next 
year. The counc’l will express to F. 
Landsberg, chairman of the commit
tee. ita thanks for the work, which 
has been much appreciated by the 
citizens and visitors.
NEW TELEPHONE OPERATOR

The council gave a majority vote 
for Miss Mary Powers, Heywood 
Avenue, as telephone operator in 
succession to Miss Edna Castle, who 
has resigned. There were twenty- 
two applications for the position, but 
only four girls received votes. Miss 
Powers had a clear majority on the 
first ballot.
DEBENTURE PURCHASES

The council adopted the finance 
committee’s recommendation that the 
following purchases of debentures for 
sinking fund purposes be made:

From "Royal Financial Corporation, 
$2,000 City of Victoria per cent 
bonds, due January 21, 1926, at 98.68 
and accrued Interest, yield six per 
cent; $1,000 City of Victoria |$fc per 
cent bonds, due July 3, 1943, at 17.9$ 
and accrued Interest, yield 6.63.

From Burdick Bros., Ltd., $1,000 
bond No. 3$, issued under Point Ellice 
Bridge Accident Loan By-law, due 
April 1, 1926, at four per cent, at 
price of 97.$$ and accured interest, 
yield 5 70.

From British-American Bond Cor
poration. $1.000 A. A G. W. Railway 
five per cent bond, due January 1, 
1969, guaranteed by the Province of 
Alberta as to principal and Interest, 
at price of 91 and accrued Interest, 
yield 6.61

From Gillespie, Hart A Todd, £100 
City of Victoria four per cent bond, 
due 1937. at 84 and accrued Interest, 
yield 5.75.
EXCHANGE OF LAND

The recommendation of the re
verted lands committee that the city 
acquire from the British America 
Paint Company, Lot 1272A at the 
northeast corner of Belleville and SL 
John Streets, In order to complete 
the block of waterfront lots owned 
by Victoria at that point, was 
adopted. The lot In question will be 
exchanged for one which the city 
owns on Montreal Street between 
Belleville and Kingston Streets.

from six
firms for two new scows, or for re
construction of a scow for the garb
age collection, and one new hcow, 
and all were referred to the city pur
chasing agent and city engineer for 
report.
JURY SERVICE

The council was Informed, in 
answer to Its query to the Deputy 
Attorney-General, that while no im
mediate amendment of the Jury Act 
is planned, excluding members of 
municipal councils from jury service, 
until such change in the law i* 
made, the selectors will be notified 
not to call council members on 
Juries.

Meeting Abandoned 
Reeve Had Waf

After
Thirty

Minutes For Quota
Failure to get a quorum terminated 

the projected meeting of the Oak Bay 
Council last night. An. agenda of 
routine matters was to have b< 
considered, including complaints as 
to the action of certain dairies In 
falling to live up to the terms of the 
Oak Bay Milk Protection By-law. 
Reeve H. F. Hewlett abandoned hope 
of getting a quorum after a wait of 
thirty minutes, and called off the 
meeting.

In connection with the milk by-law 
It was stated that certain milk ven 
dors . 0 Id not take the measure sert 
ou sly. The fiÿ-Tftw was pansed with 
the object of regulating the sale and 
condition of milk and would be en
forced to the letter. It was stated last 
night.

Summary of Twelfth Egg-Laying 
Contest at Victoria

Twelfth International Egg-layli 
Division, Provincial 
from October 2. 1922

»nal Egg-laying Contest held under the auspices of the Poultry 
Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibition Grounds here 
to October 1. 1923—12 months.

INDIVIDUAL BOG SECONDS

Name and Address Le abend

f. I 
9. is

11. 12 
11, 14 
li. 14 
IT. II 
19. tt 
21. 22 
21, 24 
21, XI 
“7. II 
29. II 
II. II 
II. t«
». M
IT. 18 
29, «•

t. 2
I. 4

I. II 
11. II 
II. 14 
11. II 
IT, ll 
II. 21 
21, II 
2S. 24 
21. 21 
ST, II 
21. !• 
SI. « 
21. 14 
li. 1« 
ST. P 
II. 41
\v. H.

CLAM I.
A. Adams. 2110 Dublin"Street. Victoria......................W. Leg.
J. Cheatham. R.M.D. 1. Victoria ..................................W. Leg.
R. W. Roblneon. Col wood ................................. ........ . W. Leg.
C. P. Metcalfe. Port Hammond ............ W. Tag.
D. Tancred, R.F D. 1. Kent, We*b...............................W. Leg.
F. B. Pullen, Whonnock ................ ................
lira O. Nurse. Agassis ...................................
A. R. Lowe. Lake H1U .....................................
Muir Brea, Beatwlck .................................. .
E. J. White. IT IB lUh Ave.. W. Vanc’r'..
M. S. Cad well. Box 14. Keremeoe ...............
J. Oartatde. Cran brook ........
J. W. Bancroft. Ird Are., Bteveaton. ... .
P. Darbey A Son. Port Hammond ...........
Bolivar Leghorn Farm. Cloverdale .....
R. F. Matthews. R.M.D. 1. Victoria. ..
J. C. Reid, Box 221, Whonnock.................
Nlcol A Eyea. R.R. 1. Langley Prairie. .
C." B. Shepperaon. Box 1ST, Courtenay. . .
A. J. Solway, McKensle Are., Lake Hill. .

' CLAM II.
C. F. Banfleld, 442 Cralgflower Rd,, Vic. .
Spencer Poretval, Ft. Washington .-VTï
H. C. Cooke. Borden St.. Lake Hill ..........
R. V. Robinson. Irvington ............. •
W. Bradley. Langford .....................................
Mrs. E. Hod*won. Albernl ..................... .... .
A. Cast. Appledale ..............................................
W. H. Catterall. Cordova Bay ................ *
Mrs C. R. Welch. Port Kella .......................
A. F. Atkinson. Box 111, Nelson ...........
A. H. Pain. Colwood . ..................................
J. La mb le. Earls Rd. and 4i. 8. Van....
W. O. Kerr, ftevenoaka P.O. .. . :............ •
C. W. Friend. 2IST Vannees A**-. S. Van.
C*. F. Henley. Agassis ......... ................ ’
A. W. Abba. 212t 11th Ave». W. Vanc’r..
R. Clàrtte, 111 Mills gt.r Victoria ...........
H. D. Retd, Box till, Victoria ................ ",
Dean Bros., Keglfnga ............................... .. .
D. M. Porter, 144 Robertson it., Vic....

8TROTAÇ4,- PouItrym*r.

141.
41
•

114
ITS

14T
1IT
144
211
111

112
1T2
111
211
214

Anrms IS* 110 158
. W. Leg. 218 164 71
W L*g 1*1 192 1*»

- XV. Leg. H 167 74
107 1*4 107

W L«g. 268 26* «J
W L*g. 8« 117 211

\ 240 261 109
TV L*r \S24 26* 213

. TV Leg. Î.7 261 41
111 141 *2

.TV. I*g. 1*6 178 127
W Leg. 212 1»7 4»

■ Ancon» SiX 264 11

.TV. Dott* 224
-.wr-nMN. Ilf1*" J94 •

8.C. Re.t 177 Ill 198
TV. Dette 227 211 112

1»* 1*1 Jit
,W. Dotte 1*1 256 148
W. Dotte 194 22» n«
TV. Dotte 141 184 150
TV. Dotte 171 224 261
W Dotte 141 210 216
TV Dotte 199 180 41
It Rork 8* 74 117
*.C. Red 141 122 91
It Rock 18* *9 118
TV. Dotte :oo 284 141
S.C. Red ni _ 171 111
W Orp*. in 146 12*
S C. R<-d 16* 1*6 147

. W Dotte 242 222 lal
W Orp*- 214 188 • 1

FOR MEMORIAL AVE.
G.A.U.V. Will be Informed 

That Trophies Are Not 
Forgotten

Two German field guns are stated 
to be reposing at the city yards. Gar- 
bally Road, and to the City Council 
last evening the Victoria Unit of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans 
made application through Its execu
tive to have the question taken up. 
The executive said the treatment ac
corded to the guns savored of “dis
respect and lack of appreciation" and 
it believed that the guns should be 
placed In one of the public squares 
properly mounted.

Rites at Memorial Avenue were 
suggested by Alderman Todd, after 
the Mayor said he had discussed the 
subject with Brigadier-General Clark.

Alderman Dewar stated that when 
the other guns were mounted the two 
In question were held for Memorial

Thereupon Alderman Todd moved 
that the Victoria-Saanich Beaches 
and Parks Committee should be no
tified. la case it was found possible 
to take over maintenance of the

Alderman Dewar seconded, and on 
the suggestion of Alderman Sargent 
the G.A.U.V. will be Informed that 
the guns have not been forgotten. 
RAILWAY BRIDGE USE 

The council resolved to take the 
opinion of the city solicitor and en- ] 
glneer to be present## a committee 
of the council as to the Johnson 
Street bridge, in relation to It re
maining closed ten minutes before 
and twenty minutes before the ar
rival and departure of trains at the 
Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway de
pot.

Alderman Woodward asked for the 
report to state whether the railway 
company had the right to use the 
bridge as part of the yard, in view 
of the opinion expressed previously 
that the council had agreed to the 
order under the terms of the agree
ment of 1919, although the members 
considered It contrary to the public 
Interest. *

This course will be taken, and It 
was stated that the matter will come 
before the Railway Board at Its 
meeting here on -November 21. the 
company being anxious to have the 
matter settled finally.
CHURCH EXEMPTIONS 

Although Invited to resume discus
sion to the vexed questions affecting 
church tax exemption, and the larger 
question of all exemptions being 
withdrawn, the council declined to 
discuss the question until the re
turn of Aldermen Rangster and Her.

The legislative committee made a 
recommendation to the council on No
vember 6. it being a subject of dis
pute whether tb# committee Intended 
to ask the Legislature to withdraw,

section bf the Municipal Act covering 
all exemptions of taxation, or only 
in reference to churches.

The communication was laid on the 
table until the aldermen named re
turn. Alderman Woodward remarking 

anything to facilitate the tax 
dodger."

J. R. TERRY, Director,

SUMMARY OF RESULTSBtSXAHI U
-'üreîôfW 6? '**«**»'

Number 4f P*nk. 41.
Number of birds. II.
Number of eggo IgM. 14.121.
Valeo of eggo laid. 9118.17.
Coot of feed. 192.11.
Profit over coot of feeding $M8»to.. . 
Average price of eggs per doaen. 28.Se. 
lll^beat price received per doses (Nov.

1 ^Lowest price received per doses (March
11», 21c. ■__ r

Average coot to produce ose dosea 
ess*. 14.4e.

Average somber of eggs, laid per pee. 
«*• r

Claea 1. 888.1.
Average number of egge laid per pen. 

Claee 1. 14T.Î.
Average number of eggs laid per bird. 

174.1.
Average coat of food, per bird (18 

month*l, 81.41.
Profit over coot of food per pen. 92.88. 
Profit over coot of feed per bird. 11.TT. 
Egg* laid by winning pen. Clam 1. 444. 
Average per bird, winning pen. Claee 1. 

212.
Eggs laid by winning pen. Close t. 484. 
Average per bird, winning pen. Claes 2. 

242.
J. R. TERRY. Director 

Department of Agrlcultwre, Victoria. B.C.

MARCEL
DUPRE

after try in* ever a WILLI 8 
Plano in our store, remarked—

“IT IS 
MAGNIFIQUE

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

, thy utmost importance to every woman 
seeking quality merchandise at the lowest possible prices. Popular 
novelties as well as many staple lines are offered. «Supply vour needs at 
notable savings.
Many lines are sold out so qiiicklv that you should cot wait.

BUY NOW—BUY ALL YOU CAN 

Wonderful Values in Fur- Fancy Feather Fan» to Clear 

Trimmed Coats at Half Price

99

Such sn opinion from such an 
artist is worthy the attention of 
piano seekers. .Veu pay ne duty 
sn • Willis.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
tonrssr -r—snr

INDIGESTION
relieved lit» two minutes with

JO-TO
Gas, acid, sour burning stomach ail 
quickly relieved with JO-TO. Drug 
Stores » t

Originally $89.60 to $69.80

Closing-Out Price, $39.50

Models of fine velour and suede velour ; 
full silk lined, plein or trimmed with silk 
embroidery, wrap-over models or belted 
effects. Some with fur collars, others 
with fur collars and cuffs ; colors include 
brown, light blue, navy, fawn and 
black. Originally $59.50 to $69.50. 
Closing-Out Price 839.50.

Wool and Silk Sweaters at 

Closing-Out Prices

Everything Must do
Originally $5.95 and $6.95. Closing-Oùt 
Price 84.95.
A collection of Jersey and knitted wool 
Sweaters in cardigan and coat styles, in 
white and black, white and jade, mauVe 
grey and rose.

Originally $7.60 and $7.96

Closing-Out Price, $5.95

Silk, silk and wool and knitted wool 
Cardigan! and Pullovers in white, terra 
cotta, henna, brown, navy, gold, Saxe and 
jade. Originally *7.50 and $7.95. Clos
ing-Out Price $5.95.

A Great Clearance of Hats at 

$1.95 Each

This is an opportunity you should not 
miss, the assortment is large and affords 
an excellent choice of styles. There ire 
small and medium size black velvet hats 
untrimmed, banded and tailor trimmed 
with gros-grain ribbon. There are email 
pokes, turbans and matrons hats with 
small brims and soft draped crowns. A 
model for each type and all offered at 
a remarkably low Closing-Out Price 
81.95 each.

?^845g*#.ac*<r,iTmTjr,i imtii MWWrii i ■  ------w»1-——

Handkerchiefs, 2 and 3 in a 

Box, Closing Out at 50c a Bex

These are of fine lawn with embroidered 
corners in white or colors. Originally 
$1.25 a box. Closing-Out Price, 50^ a 
box.

These are of a very excellent grade in one 
two and five feathered styles In shades of 
American beauty, mauve, malme, coral, rose 
flame, Jade, purple, white and black. Orig 
$♦.$• to Itt W. Otootaig-Out Fries 
to *12.50

Buy Them How !

All-Wool Cashmere Bloomers, 

$1.95 a Pair

All-wool Cashmere Bloomers In pink, mauve 
grey and green. Made with elastic at waist 
and knee. Originally $2.60. Closing-Out Price 
*1.*6 a pair.

Wonderful Value in Silk Hosiery 

at $1.00 a Pair

Fine quality Silk Hosiery in brown, grey and 
black. Made with garter and ribbed tops and 
reinforced feet. Originally $1.60 to 11.0$ • 
pair. Closing-Out Prjce *1.00. a pair.

The Great Closing-Out Sale 

Offer» Mott Remarkable Velue» 

in Fine Woolen Fabrics

A collection of good color effects In 
suitable for suits, dresses, separate eklrte and 
children's dresses; also a limited number of 
pieces of homespun. Originally Sl.SS. Clos
ing-Out Price, *1.15 a yard.
A big assortment of weaves Including navy 
serges, flannels, Venetian cloth, poplins, Shep
herd's plaid (wool) English homespuns and 
chinchilla coatings. Originally $2.60 to Sl.SI. 
Closing-Out Price, *1.*5 a yard.

Crepe de Chine and Satin 

Priced to Clear

Duchesse Satin, ll Inch*, wide, in shades of 
navy, black, white, taupe, brown, sand, henna 
mauve, almond green and Jade. Originally 
«2.11 to I2IS Cloalng-Out Prie. *2.10 a

Plain and crepe
•hade» WytSlCgotiT grey, green, black, white 
and taupe. Originally $3 60. Closing-Out Prloe 
S2.S6 a yard.

40-inch Crepe de Chine In shades of grey, 
mauve, green, brown, flesh, henna, navy, males 
and Jade. Originally 11.06. Cloalng-Out Price 
*3.10 a yard.

Blouses Are Priced to Clear at

Silk Net, Originally $2.00, $2.95, $5.95 and $8.95

Closing-Out d.

This is 40 inches wide and comes in all 
fKè most wsrifcd shsdcs for evening wëàr 
such as American beauty, rose, flame 
primrose, turquoise, green, purple, sand 
and blue. Originally $2.00. Closing-Out 
Price 50^ a yard.

Excellent Values in Women*» 

and Children’s Gloves .

Everything Muet Go *

WfMne».:* Sesxy, QwüÀty ,.S»lk 
white and white' with black stitching; 
sizes 5Yi to 8Vfe. Originally $2.00. Clos- 
ing-Out Price, 76f a pair.
Children’■ Chamoisette Gloves in natural 
and white, also silk gloves in white and 
black. Originally 65c and 85e. Closing- 
Out Price, 2M a pair.

Trlcolette Over Bloueee of fine quality, have 
short sleeves, round or V neck with collar; 
colors Include sand, beige and henna in eiiee 
SI and 88 only. Originally $4.60. Ckwtng-Out 

- -Prte* ft.**-' —r—" ....- :
Georgette and crepe de Chine Bloueee in white 
•grey, sand, pink and navy; tuck-in and over 
the skirt styles In all the newest effect#; full 
range of eiqee to 44. Originally $7.60 to SS.S0. 
Closing-Out Price *6.*B.

Heavy crepe de Chine and Cantqn Crepe 
Bloueee, all colors Including brown, grey, white 
and sand, also a few fancy models In Jarquette 
styles with long collars and side fastening; 
long or short sleeves; also overbloueee trimmed 
with fancy beading and embroidery. A splendid 

- range tp choose from. Originally Sll.M to 
$14.60. Closing-Out Price *8.55.

Flannelette Nightgowns, $1.45

These are of heavy quality flannelette In .Up- 
ever style, elbow .leeves, trimmed with lace 
embroidery or fancy silk binding. Originally 
|1I6 to H.60. Cloalng-Out Price *1.4*.

WW
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TW0NEWC.G1M. 
SHIPS COMING TO

Canadian Trooper Will Enter 
California Service; Prospec

tor Leaves Soon

Is Second Ship In U.K. Ser
vice; Seigneur Also Coming
With the departure of the Canadian 

Prospector for the United Kingdom 
* jtow C.Q.M.M. ehip will be brought
to this coast from the Atlantic fleet 
for operation In the California ser
vice, while about the same time the 
Canadian Seigneur, also one of the 
Atlantic fleet, will come here to load 
tor the third trip In the new United 
Kingdom service out of British Co
lumbia ports.

The Canadian Prospector will be 
the second ship to leave in this new 
service, and when she leaves, will 
take out a large cargo of grain. She 
will load direct for London and Glas
gow.

She has 6,006 tons of wheat booked 
and sufficient lumber to make a full 
Winter cargo across the Atlantic. 
Part of the lumber consignment will 
be made up at local mills.

The 8s. Canadian Trooper is the 
new vessel that will come to this 
coast to Join the California-British 
Columbia service. 8e is expected to 
reach here before the end of Novem
ber, while the Canadian Seigneur will 
be here about the beginning of De
cember. The Canadian Trooper was 
built at the Wallace yards, and has 
been on me xtmntte sëfvtèe àtnàè fhè 
sailed from here In 1619.

OF CULL IN ORIENT
Canadian Pacific Establishes 

Offices at Tokio and 
YokefTama

Steamship and railway services in 
the Japanese earthquake area are 
now reported to be rapidly progress
ing towards resumption of regular 
schedules. Following the Informa
tion that the Canadian Pacific ha<F 
opened an office In the Imperial 
Hotel in Tokio and a branch office 
in Yokohama, an annduncement has 
been made by the local Canadian 
Pacific office, which states that with 
ths departure of the Empress of Asts 
from Vancouver on November 29 the 
temporarily* Emitted call at the port 
of Yokohama is to be resumed In 
both east bound and westbound sall-

The Japanese Government trains 
between Yokohama and Tokio are 
reported to be operating quite satis
factorily, while the problem of hotel 
accommodation is somewhat relieved 
by representatives 4mm the Imperial 
Hotel and the Central Station of 
Tokio. who meet all steamers in order 
to assist the passengers in the hand
ling of their baggage and the secur
ing of hotel reservations.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Tacoma, Nov. II.—Arrived: Oray, 

Queen Charlotte Islande; Hakuehtka 
Maru, Kobe; Admiral Sebree, Dor
othy Alexander, San Francisco. 
Sailed: Brookdale, Celllo, Sanwood, 
Silverado, San Pedro; Santa Cru», 
Seattle; Manila Maru, V'an couver.

Portland, Nov. II.—Arrived; Lima, 
Vancouver; Dulse Nielsen, Yoko- 

. hama; Loch Ooil, Antwerp. Sailed 
(from Westport); Covena. San 
Pedro.

Seattle, Nov, II.—Arrived; Yoee- 
mite, Georgian Rolph. Wlllpolo. Ad
miral Sebree, San Francisco; Robin 
Adair, Silverado, Santa Crus, Ta
coma; Kaga Mam, Hongkong; 8. N. 
Castle, Vancouver; Admiral Rogers. 
Southeastern Alaska. Sailed Ad
miral Sebree. Jacox. Dlomed, Ta
coma; Utacarbon, San Pedro; El
dorado. Anacortes.

San Francisco, Nov. 1».—Arrived: 
Blue Triangle, Gray. Harbor; Eli
sabeth, Bandon; Edna Christensen, 
Aberdeen; West Calera, Tacoma; 
Kewanee, Aetorla; China Arrow, 
Hankow. Balled: Frank D. Stout, 
Coo, Bay; Indiana, Antwerp.
..SoHitoiiUiitça. N(>y_,,y —\i*-ria(yjI,

Rotterdam, Nov. 12.—Arrived:
Rotterdam, New York,

Yokohama, Nov. 10.—Arrived:
Achilles, Seattle November 12; 
President McKinley, Seattle.

Hongkong. NBv. 12.—Arrived:
President Lincoln, San Francisco

Rotterdam, Nov. I—Arrived: Syl
vian Arrow, San Francisco.

Shanghai, Nov. 10.—Arrived: Cor
delia, San Francisco, November 12__
Heffron, San Francisco.

Manila, Nov. 12.—Arrived. West 
Kader, Portland, Ore.

Copenhagen, Nov. 0.—Arrived: 
Buenos Ayres, San Francisco.

Flushing, Nov. 10.—Sailed: Can
ada, San Francisco.

Kobe. Nov. 12.—Sailed: President 
Grant. Seattle.

LATESTMOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

U»Iiiat»n Till porter—October 10 left 
Newcastle for Astoria.

Prospector—November I, October 
. 4 left 'Frisco for Eequimalt.

Inventor—October 21, 1
arrived.

Winner—September *0. 7 a.m.
arrived Victoria (in the stream)

Highlander—November 2, 7 p.m. 
left Vancouver for Kobe.

Traveler—October 16, ISO p.m. 
arrived Vancouver (O.T.P. dock).

Skirmisher—November 3, left 
Shanghai tor Seattle.

Freighter—November 3. 9"
•aaBLvad MwiPtoi - y -amm/eam

Transporter—November 2, 6.80 p.m. 
Arrived Victoria.

Scottish—October 3d, f a.m. left 
Newcastle for Vancouver (via Houo 
lulu.

Britisher—October SI, arrived 
Bombay.

Observer—rNovember 6, 8 a.m.
arrived Pedro.

Farmer—November 8, 7J9 p.m. left 
'Frisco for Vancouver

h OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON IS 
~ HERE AFTER ROUGH TRIP
Ship Delayed Thirty-six Hours by Strong Gales and 

Heavy Seas; Brought Large Cargo For Victoria; 
Big Silk Cargo and 294 Passengers

Csstyaig the first of Japan’s orange crop to the United States 
and the last of the Japanese tea crop, together with a large raw 
silk shipment and a passenger list of 294 passengers, the Admiral 
Oriental liner President Jefferson, Captain P. R. Nichols, docked 
at Qgden Point at 9.15 o’clock this morning -after battling all 
night with a strong south-easterly gale which delayed the vessel 
in anchoring at quarantine.

The Jefferson was thirty-six hours behind schedule owing to 
rough weather which she encountered during the trip. At the 
outset of her journey she was held up a whole day by strong
gales, and heavy seas off the Straits
last night delayed her In making 
quarantine. The Jefferson anchored 
at quarantine this morning at 8 
o'clock.

The vessel had an unusually large 
cargo this trip and carried a fair list 
of passengers, ninety-four of whom 
traveled in the first class saloons.
LARGE CARGO

In her holds there was stored one 
of the largest cargoes for Victoria 
that an Admiral Oriental liner has 
brought from the Far East for nearly 
a year. The Jefferson was here un
til • o’etet* this afternoon dtschwfg* 
ing 455 tone of cargo, which Included 
a big consignment of oranges, total
ing <2,000 bundles, and some 600 
cases of tea. There were also con
signments of ginger, Japanese mer
chandise, porcelain, rattan and rugs.

The Seattle cargo comprises 4,000 
bales of raw silk. valued at 
$5.000,000 and the first Japanese 
orange shipment that the United 
States has received this year. The 
oranges total 350.000 boxes. In addi
tion to this there Is 3,600 tons of 
general cargo, Including the last 
large shipment of Japanese tea that 
will move east for some time. The 
mall consignment for Seattle 
amounts to 2.800 bags of mail, while 
for Victoria sixteen bags were dis
charged here.
PROMINENT PASSENGERS

Amongst the first class passengers 
on the President Jefferson was a 
large delegation of Chinese students. 
There were twenty-one students, who 
will enter Various universities 
throughout the United States.

Among the passengers were the 
following: Ivan Athroshenoff. a
commercial traveler in the Orient, 
who is returning to San Francisco; 
A. Brostedt, manager for the C.N.R 
In the Orient at the Hongkong office; 
Mrs Brostedt; Edward Bell, of the 
Shanghai Building Company, who is 
on h|a way to Montreal; Arthur 
Brower, a prominent silk merchant 
returning to Patterson. N.J.. after a 
buying trip tor the New York firm; 
Percy 8.Crocker, who was with the 
Yukon Gold Company and Is return
ing to Salem. Cal„ from a project In 
tiie Malay States; Curtis R. Clausen, 
of the Research Department of 
Agriculture at WsàHingtori. D.C. ; 
Joseph L. Kfhg. also of the Agri
cultural Department at Washington; 
John F. De Vault, Pekin exporter, en 
route to Oakland. Cal.; Walter Eck- 
man, of the Swedish Import and Ex
port Company at Tokio. who Is eh 
route to New York on business, and 
Mike Hussey, a mining engineer from 
Russia en route to Seattle ‘ 
were ninety-five saloon 
and 199. steerage.

The new wireless direction.flnd- 
ing ftation that has been erected at 

üPhchena Point, as a result of an In
vestigation by authorities after re
commendations had been made was 
officially opened to-day. There are 
three operators stationed at the 
point, and a twenty-four-hour ser
vice will be given.

The work took three months to 
complete. E. J. Haughton, superin
tendent of Government radio In Bri
tish Columbia, was advised from 
Ottawa to go ahead with the oper
ations, and three operators have been 
established to carry on the work at 
Pachena. .

iracise.............

HAS NEW TABLES
Thl, year1, issue of Lloyd’, Register 

Book show, the addition of two new 
table, which are of considerable In
terest, and which show: —

(1) The type of machinery used for 
the propulsion of vessels.

(2) Particulars of oil tankers, of 
the trawlers and other fl,hlng vessel, 
and of steamers fitted for burning oil 
fuel.

In looking over the flret table one 
la struck with th<f remarkable de
velopment which has U)k,ri place In 
the use’ of ïtéara turbiné, engines and 
of Internal combustion engines As 
the table shows, there are now 1,326 
steamers of 66X3,7X9 tons fitted with 
turbine engines and 1,795 vessels (In
cluding auxiliary vessels) of l 666 - 
165 tons, fitted with Internal Combus
tion engines, as compared with 720 - 
b°°i tons and 220,000 tons respectively

Of the «17 tankers (of l.ooo tons 
and upwards), with a total tonnage 
of 6,160,973 tone, 312 of 1,691,267 tohe 
are registered In the United states 
Of the >,061 steamers fitted for burn
ing oil fuel 610, of 3,792,678 tone are 
registered In Great Britain and Ire
land, and 1,709, of 6.798,776 tone, are

enable a comparison to be made be
tween the respective need of coaljuid 
oil fuel, and the present time, as 
compared with 1914.
Sail power only........... g.06
OIL etC4 In internal com

bustion engines............. o.45
Oil fuel for boilers.... 2 66 
Coal ......................   88.84

,4.84

2.56
24.22
68.87

‘""ifôo.oo roo.oo

ORIENTAL MANAGER 
OFC.N.R. OMWAYTO 

!E
Visitor in City

That there ia a market for 
British Columbia’s fruit and 
lumber and Canada’s wheat and 
other products in the Far East, 
ia evidenced in the statement 
made by A. Brostedt, manager 
of the Canadian National Rail
ways in the Orient.

He said that not only had the Can
adian Government exhibit brought 
about many inquiries from Oriental 
firms, but the trade commissioner at 
Calcutta, India, had also received 
many Inquiries regarding Canada’s 
products and manufactured goods. 
Especially are inquiries made about 
British Columbia lumber and fruit.

"The market la there, and all that 
Is required now from Canadians Is 
the go-get-lt- enthusiasm that has 
characterised the Americans in their 
activities in the Orient," said Mr. 
Brostedt.

Mr. Brostedt spoke enthusiastically 
of the first shipment of British Co
lumbia lumber and fruit direct to 
Bombay, India, by one of the C.G. 
M.M. boats. “There is no doubt,” the 
Oriental manager said, “that the 
C.N.R. will do all In their power to 
pioneer B.C.*s export trade ot the Far 
East

Mr. Brostedt will attend the buei- 
neg* conference of the CanAdlAR 
National Railways at Montreal. The 
outcome of this conference may mean 
a lot to Canada's export policy,” he 
eayi.

Noted Business 
Th«^l Increase Over the 

"‘ H Canadian Pacific
Fort William, Ont., Nov. 14 —Consider

able Increases are noted in business 
over Canadian Pacific freight docks for 
that period of the season of navigation 
ended October SI over the correeponding 
period of 1922, according to Information 
PRt it by Superintendent A F Hawkins. •

East bound flour and millstuffs handled 
during that period- of the season of 1922 
amounted to 191,716 tone, against 239,016 
tone this year.

Westbound package freight in 1922 
totaled 114,680 tone. This year the ton
nage to October 31 was 109.631. In 1922 
coal received from boats at the docks 
was 676.934 tons. On October 31. this 
year, that tonnage amounted to 725,276

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

November, 1981
Empress of Russia—Mails close Nov. 

1. 4 pm.; due at Kobe Nov. it, Shang
hai Nov. 16, Hongkong Nov. 11.

Yokohama Maru—Mails close Nov. 8, 
4 p.m.; due at Kobe Nov. 19.

Arisons Maru—Mails close Nov. 8, 4 
p.m.; due at Kobe Nor. 19.

President Jackson—Mails close Nov.

Arabia Maru—Malle close Nov. 11, 4 
p.m.; due at Kobe Nov 21.

President Jefferson—Mails dose Nov. 
12. 4 p.m. : due at Kobe Dec. 4, Shang
hai Dec. 9, Hongkong Dec. IS.

CHRISTMAS MAILS

United Kingdom—Parcels, Dec. 1 or I, 
11 am.; letters. Dec I. 11 p.m

South Africa, via England—Parcels, 
Nov. 10, 11 a m.: letters, Nov 16, 11 p.m. 
11 a.m.; letterw»Nov. 16, 11 p.m.

India, via Hohgkoqg—Parcels, Nor. 9, 
1.10 p.m

Australia and New Zealand—Parcels, 
Dec. 7, 1 30 p.m. (due Auckland Dec. 
28): letter*. Nov. 20. In.

Hongkong—Parcels. N* 
letters. Nov 29, 4 p.ni.

.Shanghai—Parcels. Dec. f. 1.10 
letters, Dec. 4, 4 p m. :___

Japan—Parcel*. Dec. 3, 1,10 p.m.; let
ters, Dec. 4. 4 p.m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of the sunrise and sunset (Paci
fic standard time) at Victoria. B.C.. for 
the month of November. 1*23:

nov. 26, 1.30 p.m;.

Sunrise 
Hour Min.——ir~

Hour Min.

j I
19 ......................... 7iL............................7
it. ....................... 7
13 ..................  7

*8 7? ::::::::::::: 1

8 : :::::::::::: ?

......................... 7

............? -

r.Z^I'V.tA IA

Frontiersman Has 
Been Ordered Sold

Los Angeles, Nov. 14.—The Brit-, 
lsh steam yacht Frontiersman, 
which was piloted into San Pedro 
several weeks ago by a crew of 
young men who declared them
selves to be London gentlemen 
who were biasing a trail for an 
around-the-world aeroplane flight, 
was ordered sold by the Admiralty 
Court here yesterday to satisfy 
claims for - more than $8.000 
against the vessel.

Arthur Brower, Silk Merchant, 
Returns From the Orient

Prices on Yokohama’s silk 
market are weakening, accord
ing to statements made by Ar
thur Brower, of the Brower Bros. 
Silk Company, of New York and 
New Jersey, who returned from

Ws Enlhu^teUl, .1
Far East Trade; A. Brostedt tal liner President Jefferson.

“Prices soared immediately follow
ing the earthquake disaster, but they 
have fallen as rapidly as they went 
up." stated Mr. Brower.

The Christmas demand for silk is 
over in the Orient, all the buying 
having been completed and Yoko
hama alone has 26,000 bales of raw 
■UK on hand that has not yet been 
sold.

Regarding the condition of the silk 
market and crops, there will be no 
scarcity, and as far as Yokohama Is 
concerned she still is the leading ex
port centre for silk, he added.

Mr. Brower explained that although 
the facilities in Yokohama were by 
no means of- the best, the Govern
ment had done all in Its power amt 
was still helping the shippers in the 
rehabilitation of the silk shipping 
port. They have already loaned the 
two customs houses to the shippers, 
while other facilities are also being 
placed at their disposal. At present 
no mechanical tests are being made 
In the silk Industry as all machinery 
was destroyed, but orders have been 
placed for new machinery and this 
Is expected to be Installed by next 
February.

As far as reconstruction work in 
Yokohama is concerned all buildings 
constructed now are but temporary

No permanent reconstruction work 
will be commenced for some time.

NEW LINER WILL BE
imm

PASSENGER SERVICE
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—Bids have 

been asked for construction of a fast 
passenger and freight liner 
for service between San Francisco 
and Honolulu by the Matson Naviga
tion Company. The new liner would 
have accommodations for 600 first 
cabin passengers and would carry 
only high class shipments, it wax 
said. Plans call for a liner that will 
make the San Francleco-Hbnolulu 
trip in four days and twelve hours.

The Munson-McCormick Steam
ship Line will add another freighter 
to their Intercoaata! service, giving 
the concern a fleet of êlght vessels, 
it was announced yesterday. R W. 
Campbell, superintendent of the Clan 
Line, one of the largest shipping con
cerns under the British flag, arrived 
In San Francisco yesterday for sev
eral weeks’ stay.

ALL EFFORTS TO 
SETTLE STRIKE ~ 

Pp FUTILE
Labor Department Officials 

Find Shipping Firms and 
men Irreconcilable

All efforts to end the long
shoremen ’s strike in Vancouver 
have failed, J. D. McNiven, 
Deputy Minister of Labor, an
nounced to-day after he had 
tried vainly to bring the striking 
longshoremen and the Vancou
ver shipping companies to
gether.

In a brief statement to-day Mr. Mc
Niven expressed deep regret that the 
results of his efforts so far have been 
negative. He and F. E. Harrison, 
fair wage officer of the Dominion 
Government, had looked'anxlously for 
any sign that would give them the 
slightest opportunity of bringing con
ciliatory pressure to bear, but the at
titude of the Federation and the 
Union gave them no encouragement, 
he said. The Federation claimed that 
the map. who had taken the places of 
the Union men were working satis

factorily, and while they were will
ing to consider applications for re
employment from their former work
ers, they were firm In the stand they 
had taken not to negotiate with the 
Union as such. As against this, the 
Union officials said their men had 
come out as a solid body and ex
pressed their determination to re
main out until they could go back as 
a solid body.

IRRECONCILABLE VIEWS
Asked if he had any opinion to ex

press upon the merits of the dispute, 
Mr. McNiven said no useful purpose 
would be served at present by hi* 
attempting to do so. "We have here," 
he said, “two apparently irreconcil
able views, and so long as the two 
«idea remain in their present frame 
of mind there seems little chance fna 
the conciliator to gain a hearing, \\^ 
are watching the situation very care
fully. and If we can get either dr 
both sides to agree to steps towards 
ending this most unfortunate dispute, 
no opportunity of doing so will be 
missed.”

FUOET SOUND 
NAVIGATION COMPANY

WEEK-END 
EXCÜRSÎONFARr^ 

Victoria to Port Angeles
And Return 

Adults, $1.90; Children, 11.06 
Tickets good going on Saturdays 
and returning on'foitowing Monday. 
Secure tickets and Information from 

E. 1. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St. Phone 7106 

Or H. ». HOWARD. Agent 
IM'.K Dock Phone 1532

STEAMSHIP
of É.C.. Until

COMPANY

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Ka*t Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camp* and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Any ox.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McOREQOR. Agent 

TeL 1lf9 Nt, 1 Iflmtnt House

Special Xmas 
Sailings Tec.,„h:«°ld

FROM MONTREAL 
Te Plymouth.CherlNiur* Ixmdon

Antonia ........................................... Nor. 24
Prom Halifax to lUeasow 

Batumi* (Portland Dec. II.pec. 9.
Prom Halifax la Liverpool 

Aueonla (Boston Dec. 81.... Dec. h 
FROM NEW YORK 

Te Qweenwtown and Liverpool 
Samaria.. .Dec. 1 Laconia.. .Dec. *3

lia. . . .Nov. 34 California.Dec. •
Pl> mouth. Cherbourg - London

Tyrrhenla Nov. «4 Andanla. .. Dec. 14 
Money order* and draft* at lowest 
rates Full information from Asents

CUNARD, S. s. CO’S
Office*. 688. Hastings 81 W.. Van
couver. B.C. Phene gey. 1646.

DETAILS OF NEW 
N.Y.K. BOAT ARE

Local Office Gets Informa
tion; Hakusan Maru Takes 

Maiden Voyage

Details concerning the latest addi
tion to the fleet of the Nippon Yueen 
Kaisha. the Hakusan Maru, which 
sailed recently on her maiden voy
age from Japan to Europe, have 
been received by W. R. Dale, local 
agent for the Nippon Yusen Kaisha

This is the first vessel to be built 
under the new policy adbpted by the 
Japanese steamship lines whereby 
the Government will help the steam
ship lines in building newer and 
more modern steamers.

Accordlhg to the information riven 
out by Mr. Dale, the Hakusan Maru 
was launched at the Mitsu Blshi 
Dockyard. She is spacious and well 
fitted and accommodates 117 first- 
class passengers, fifty-five second- 
class passengers, thirty-two Inter
mediate class and 102 third-clas» to
gether with a crew of 1*7 all told.

First-class accommodation Is ar
ranged on A and B decks in large 
staterooms for one. two and* three 
persons each, and In addition there 
Is one full suite with private bath 
and toilet and all staterooms have 
very large square windows, allowing 
to them plenty of llgtjt and air.

The public rooms consist of large 
dining saloens. writing-room, smok
ing-room, gymnasium and verapda 
cafe.

The principal dimensions of the 
vessel are; Length, 516 feet; breadth, 
sixty-two feet; and depth, thirty- 
seven feet. She has a gross tonnage 
of 10.380 tons and displacement 19,- 
620 tons, v ,

The Haskusan Maru le the first 
of the N.K.Y. steamers to be Instated 
with gyro compass, better known as 
"metal mike." and besides several 
other Improvements, some of the 
winches on board are electrically 
driven.

The company le planning builtflng 
several large liners for the trans
pacific run to compete w)th the Em
press and President boats. In the 
meantime not only the N.Y.K. but 
O.8.K. Line are converting their 
present Irani-Padfid steamers into 
oil burners. This will enable the 
steamers to reduce their sailing time 
from Yokohama to Victoria by one 
day. i '

à

Where the Sun Shines 
Most of the Time

----------- ---------- --—THE—---------- ;--------------------

UNION pacific system *
and SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

operate

THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPERS

SEATTLE TO SAN FRANCISCO
AND

LOS ANGELES
THE SHASTA and CALI

FORNIA EXPRESS
Leaves Seattle.................................. 11.15 pjn.

wABribMMInJtoflbAtaNMtoBR
2nd Morning ............... i.. ,11.30 a.m.
Arrives Los Angeles 

3rd Morning:........................... ...7.55 am.

THE OREGONIAN
Leaves Seattle................  3.30 p.m.
Arrives San Francisco 

2nd Morning............9.10 a.m.

Low Winter Rates on Bale Daily
Connections from Victoria _ __

C.PJL Steamer...............f.................. !... .4.90 p.m.

For Rates and Reservations Apply Any Railroad Ticket Agent 
or write «

F. 8. ELLIOTT, W. H. OLIN,
Trav. Freight and Pass. Asst. Gen. Freight and

Agent. Pass. Agent

0. W. STATION—SEATTLE, WASH.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 8.16 p.m. and 11.46 p.m. dally-.
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver N ov. 24, at 9 00 p.m •-
ftC* RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver' every

.r.et -y-ey9*:4lrV;.-Ax«drc"*, vHdSrjXcx*? A-Jt t è'nœ&r--: ■*: 7;.r<;
SOWELL RIVER.UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From VanoouW 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION BWY-COMOX.RQWELL RIVER-From Vancouver every 

Thursday at I SO a m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let, 10th, 

20th each month at 11.00 pm. v
OULF ISLANDS ROUTE—8e. Otter leaves RrMevlfte Street wharf every 

Monday at 7.16 a.m. and every Wednesday at I a.m. 8s. Charmer 
from Victoria 12 noon every Tuesday., caliltig at Ganges Harbor and 
Mayne Island.
Full Infermatlen Frem Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway

A Lifetime’s Travel 
in 4 Months

Explore Row*atic ports! Droll ad* 
ventures in eighteen countries make 
■•■ohee you will never forget. The

Canadian Pacific
30, 1924. Fere $1600 up, from «art- 
iag point. Lindt 500 guert*. foil

Around the World
under Canadian Pacific bmw 
ment all the way. Make your rcacr-

Apply te A sente everywhere or 
J. J. FORBTER. <i,n. AC. 
IV R. Station. Vancouver. Tele, 
phene Seymour 3*80. Can. Pec. 
Hv.. Traffic A* en ta.

Canadian

PACIFIC
The Werld’a Greatest Highway

Two
T ranscontinental 

Trains Daily

“THE IMPERIAL’
Vancouver-Montreal x 
Vancouver-Chieage 

" (Connecting See Line)

“Toronto Express
Vancouver-Toronto

COAST KOOTENAY 
EXPRESS

Vancouver-Nalaan

TRAVEL VIA CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

Apply to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

.RAILWAY

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

XMAS
and

NEW
YEAR

IN THE

l OLD 
COUNTRY

Canadian Pacific
Trains and Steamships

Canadian Pacific Service All the Way—None Better
Apply to any Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway

Canadian National Railways

PECIAl
[TRAINS

FIRST TRAIN from Winnipeg, Dec. I, 1928, direct to ehlp’a aid* 
Halifax, for aaillng of 8a. "Aueonla," Dec. 9, to Queenstown, Liver
pool; 8a. “Doric," Dec. 9, to Belfast, Liverpool; Sa. "Saturnie," 
Dec. 9, to Glasgow.
SECOND TRAIN from Winnipeg. Dec. 11, 1988, direct to ahf|Fa side, 
Halifax, for sailing of Be. "Pittsburg," Dec. 14, to Southampton, 
Cherbourg, Bremen; Sa. "Canada," Dec. 16, to Glasgow, Liverpool

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
From Vancouver

DECEMBER 3 and DECEMBER 8 '
0.50 P M. CONTINENTAL LIMITED 0.50 P.M.

* Sait.iwcb fo’r ai.i. bte a 
LINES ARE.NOW AVAILABLE

Full details from
TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU, §11 GOVERNMENT ST.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY!

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADB.
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ESTABLISHED 1886

FOOT INSURANCE
TOK THE FÜTÜM1—EX
AMINE YOUR nSXT 

WHEN YOU RETIRE
See if your arch la naturally curved and Blender. Preaa the arch 
between thumb and finger, 
la there a sign of aorenesa?
Is there a calloused condition on the sole of foot?
Is there a tendency to flabbiness and fatty condition of the under 
foot?

Unless you are absolutely free from these symptoms you 
should consult Dr. Sehells, Foot Specialist, at once.

FREE FOOT COMFORT DEMONSTRATION NOVEMBER \%, 17 
AND 1S, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1233

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Nov. 14, 1898

Bishop Christie has received a dispatch that His Grace Archbishop 
Gross, D.D., of Portland, died to-day.

It is proposed to put on a ferry service to Port Angeles, in con
nection with the proposed Port Angeles Eastern Railway.

Seven miners were burned in an explosion of gas at No. 1 shaft 
of the New Vancouver Coal Company's mine at Nanaimo.

FUNERAL TO-DAY OF 
late ls. McGregor

The remains of the late John Shaw 
McGregor were laid at rest in Rose Bay 
Cemetery this afternoon. Mr. McGregor 
was manager of the Insurance depart
ment of Messrs. Findlay, Durham * 
Urod le for almost six years.’ and was 
previously engaged in insurance busi
ness of his own In this city. He was 
away from home on a business trip for 
his firm and was taken suddenly ill at 
Port Alberni, where he died following r. 
serious operation.

Before coming to Canada, thirteen 
years ago, Mr. McGregor was for sev
eral years In command of the Royal 
Fleet Auxiliary Mercedes, operating on 
the China Naval Station and in British 
waters, his duties taking him to New 
Zealand and Japan and many other parts 
of the world. Earlier than that he was 
for several years In charge of all the 
shipping for the .RIoVTInto Copper Min 
tug Oft, at Huelva, Spain, at that time 
one of the largest copper mines known.

In the course of his travels he, by his 
kindly disposition, endeared himself to 
many and had numerous friends both 
here and In other countries

He was born in HampeteAd. London.

and was the son of David and Mary Me 
Gregor. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Elisa 
beth Honor McGregor, and one son, 
Douglas Alan Shaw, and one brother. 
Charles Woodcraft, in England.

The services to-day were held at the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel and the bearers 
were Messrs. B. C. Mess. Adam Moffat, 
H. 8. Pringle. N. W. Whittaker.. W. B 
Crombte and F. B. J. Stevenson.

The funeral of Jean, aged two years, 
the baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hobden, of Carey Road, Saanich, took 
■place -on Tuesday afternoon from the 
family residence. A large number of 
friends gathered to sympathise with the 
parente in their sad bereavement in the 
passing of their only child. The flora! 
tributes were beautiful. Dr. W. E. Daly 
conducted the service at the graveside, 
after which the hymn “Safe In the Arms 
of Jesus" was sung. The remains were 
laid to rest in Rose Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late Willlaun James 
Flnlayson were laid to rest yesterday 
afternoon at 1.10. Service at the grava 
side was conducted by the Rev. F. H. 
Fatt. The following acted aa pallbeur 

: Bros. J. R. Saunders, 8. M. Manuel, 
J. Davies, W. E. Nlblock, J. Eastlck. 
E. McComb, J. Lowther and F. F. Fatt. 
The deceased was a member of East
ern Scotia Lodge, A.F. & A M . No, 923, 
G.R. Scotland, Kowloon, Hongkong, 
China.

Beat Dry Kindling

$5.50 Per big
double
load

There passed away at a very early 
hour this morning Mrs. Margaret Phc- 
dora Merrill. The late Mrs. Merrill had 
been a resident of Victoria for the past 
four years, residing with her daughters. 
Miss L. Merrill and Mrs. J. F. volght, 
at the Leland Apartments, Douglas 
Street. She was a native of Beamavlile. 
Ontario, where she was born eighty-one

Kears ago. She leaves to mourn her 
>ss nine, eons and six daughters; six 
one sister, Mrs. W. J. Taylos, of Olypi 

pis, Washington. The remains are re- 
pdinftf it the Thothtfon FunehU Home 
1425 Quadra Street, pending funeral ar- 

‘ ■BÉÉ9 will be airangements which 
a later date.

MOODS _____ TIRES
THE JONES 

BABY CARRIAGE 
STORE

Snap—Delivery 
Wi|WI »t . ■ 
in* Government It Phene *004

$15.00

Wholesome 
and Reliable

We
Recommend

It
—Tour

PH0NB

185 or 693
0. a 0. TAXI SERVICE, 

LTD.

Pacific Transfer Co.
-Servie. With . Smile- 

Mater Trweke—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED . 
Exprooe to All Parte of the City 

Daily

7*7 Cormorant Street—Phenee 
MS and *4S

announced at

WALTER 0. SADLER 
ARTIST, DIED AT 

HOME IN ENGLAND
8t. Ives, Eng., Nov. 14.—Waiter 

Denby Sadler, sixty-nine, the artist, 
died yesterday at hie home, Hemlng- 
ford Grey. Mr. Sadler was first an 
exhibitor in the Royal Academy in 
1871. **

"Hore Heat Far Dollar”

COAL
Other coals are black, eo is 
ours—but pur Wellington 
has more red hot heat with
in. Why not try itt

RICHARD HALL
Established Ittt.

bone"

Whitney’s Gigantic 
Money Raising Sale

»%. *» 1-1% and M% discount off 
our magnificent stock 

Cor. Yates and Bread Sts. Phene 1441

Build Now
rw=iww,wmRmïi6flfti''

everything you need.
........ Boo V» To-day.

C.P.S.
Lumber A Timber Ca, Ltd. 

Foot of Discovery St. 
Phone 7040

HALL'S PULMONIC 
COUGH REMEDY

will stop your cough. It acta 
quickly and tastes good too. 

Fifty cents a battle

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DECO STORE 

▼inerte. EC.

NEWS IN BRIEF
The eases of miner assault will 

face Magistrate Jay when the 
eh JtoUoe Courtuepens. this aft

ernoon at Royal Oak.

Miss M. G. Turner has been ap
pointed matron of Brentwbod College 
and commenced her duties there to
day.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
South Saanich Farmers’ Institute will 
take place at the Temperance Hall, 
Keating, on Thursday evening, No
vember 14, at 8.30 p.m. Mr. Shepperd, 
of the department, will give a talk on

_A meeting of the local branch ef the
Engineering Institute of Canada will 
be held in the Brown Building, Broad 
Street, at 8.15 o'clock to-night for the 
purpose of general business end nom
ination of officers for the ensuing 
year.

Building permits have been issued 
to the Princess Theatre owners for 
a projection room to be added to the 
building, to A. Rushton for alterations 
to the dwelling at 1564 Pembroke St, 
and for private garages at 1904 'Bay 
Street and 1234 Sunnyelde Avenue.

K. C. Symons, principal ef St. 
Michael's School, Oak Bay, was the 
speaker at the meeting of the Royal 
Society of St. George last night, his 
subject being “English Ideals of Edu
cation." The next meeting of the 
society will be held November 17 and 
will be of a social character.

The city gained money at a steady
rate of |5 a minute In the city police 
court to-day for many minutes, while 
a number of motor light failures were 
brought to the attention of the court. 
Only one motorist escaped .the rigor 
of the law and he said that his light 
and all had been stolen by boys.

A fair attendance of members wee
present at the meeting of Victoria 
Review. No. 1, W.B.A., held in the 
K. of P. Hall last evening. After the 
routine business, plans were made to 
hold a dance in the above hall on 
Tuesday, November 27, following the 
usual meeting.

The battery came second in the 
Dominion of Canada for the Mac 
don aid challenge trophy for gun- 
laying and received a special prise. 
As an Indication how close the com
petition was half of one mark would 
have given the battery first in the 
Dominion. The average for this was 
98.7 per cent.

Judgment for the plaintiffs, the 
Union Bank of Canada, in the sum 
of $268, was given in the County 
Court to-day in an action against 
Archibald Hugo Hunter. H. H. 
Shandley appeared for the plaintiffs, 
the action being undefended. The 
claim was for money said to have 
been loaned to the défendent by the 
Union Bank of Canada.

The 58th Canadian Field Artillery 
Brigade, which la attached to the 6th 
Regiment, made a splendid showing 
this year at the annual artillery 
practice held at Sarcee camp: The 
officer In charge, Major T. B. Monk, 
received word yesterday to the ef
fect that the battery won high rat
ing in the competition which in
cluded gun-laying, signaling and 
general efficiency.

Out' of a possible forty in sig
naling the battery had an average of 
19.9 per cent, leading all others by 
a wide margin. Fourth prise was 
awarded the battery in the field fir
ing competition, and considering the 
personnel of the battery Major Monk 
is highly satisfied. In efficiency and 
personnel the battery came ninth, 
losing seven places through the ab
sence of one of the officers.

Miss Clare Powell, assisted by some
of her pupils, will give an interesting 
programme at the Sluggetts Hall on 
Friday evening, under the auspices 
of the Women's Institute. Miss 
Powell will contribute a group of 
English songs in costume, also must 
cal monologues, and wjl| jU*9 be as 
slated by Mrs. Bertram Mayell, who 
will sing Irish and Scottish songs, 
and Mrs. Powell, of Brenta Lodge, in 
character songs.

Dr. Weiss, of Wittenburg, is sending 
postal cards to the mayors of British 
Columbian cities which contain 
stamps of great philatelic Interest. 
One which Mayor Hayward has re 
celved contains three rose colored 
stamps of 6,000,000 marks, one 300 
marks surcharged to 2.000.000 marks, 
and one surcharged to 1,000,000 marks 
— M.000,000 marks for a postcard ! 
The picturesque annals of stamp col
lecting present no parallel to the 
present conditions of German cur-

i JNo Soap
------ For Your Skin ■1
Than Cuticura

SAGE TEA KEEPS.
When Mixed With Sulphur It 

Brings Back Its Beautiful 
Lustre at Once

Millwood
Oar Oearsette

Phone 3170
Rod well Bros.

Yard, 404 Jehneen Street

Gray hair, however flinders. 4a* 
notes advancing age. We $11 knew 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. YoUr hair Is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When 
fades, turns gray and looks streaked,, 
juet a few applications of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur enhances Its appearance 
a hundred-fold.

Dont stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the recipe at home or 
get from any drug store a bottle of 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com 
pound," which la merely the old-time 
rsfln» Improved ,hy the addltla otfi^înS^MV ThouWnhR of i
recommend this ready-to-uee prep 
aratlon, because It darkens the hair 
beautifully, besides, no one can pos
sibly tell, as it darkens so naturally 
and evenly. You moisten a sponge 
or soft brush with it, drawing this 
through the hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another 
application ot two. Its natural.color 
is restored and it becomes thick, 
glossy and lustrous, and you appear I 
y ears-younger. * Tt:, (Advt.) I

As the Armistice Period Committee
anxious to have all accounts 

squared up as early as possible, they 
that business firms and princi- 

i of schools who have sums to 
remit, please forward payment to R. 
Macnlcol, Hon. Secretary, Post Of
fice Box No. 1, Victoria.

Charged an remand in the "CltV 
Police Court to-day with the theft 
of a motor car froth J. W. Glassford. 
Gilbert Olmstead was acquitted. A 
similar charge resting against two 
boys in the Juvenile Court arising 
out of the same matter will be heard 
to-day.

The Welsh Society of Victoria will 
hold the first of a' series of Winter 
meetings to-night when some of Vic
toria’s most prominent artiste will 
take part in the programme. Instru
mental Items, songs, duets, quartettes 
and wMI h* gtyf»«i an
appeal is made to every Welsh per
son in the city to attend.

Special Salvation Army meetings
will be conducted here on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday by Commissioner 
and Mrs. Hodder, Young people’s 
meetings will be held Sunday morn
ing and at night at the K. of P. Hall. 
Public meetings will be held at the 
Citadel Saturday night. Sunday 
afternoon and Monday night.

At the first meeting ef the Muni
cipal Committee of the Legislature 
to-day application was received from 
Point Grey Municipality for power 
to levy taxes and make them retro
active on all property which has had 
public Improvements such as road* 
and sidewalks. The Burnaby bill 
also came before the committee to
day. This was explained by Reeva 
MacLean. It aims to divide Burnaby 
into sones for assessment purposes.

Consequent on the increasing toll 
of minor motor accidente due to wet 
pavements, police forces of the city 
and outlying districts are appealing 
for the exercise of caution In regard 
to driving. During dry weather the 
pavements collected oil from motor 
vehicles, and these form a source of 
unusual danger unless care be taken 
to offset the menace. Sane, careful, 
driving is all that is necessary, say 
the police. Motor cars -with only one 
headlight operating are again the 
subject of police attention, being a 
traffic menace at night.

Dr. Howard Taylor, eon of the late
Dr. Judson Taylor, who founded the 
China Inland Mission, related some 
of his experiences in this great work 
before an Interested audience at the 
First Presbyterian Church on Mon 
day evening. The speaker graphi
cally described the difficulties at 
tendant upon the founding of the 
Mlesion and the carrying of the 
Gospel to the millions in China. Mrs. 
Taylor, who has also been associated 
with the work in the Orient gave an 
Interesting account of the- work 
among the women. Rev. W. O. Wil
son presided.

Hew Chief of Police Fry climbed » 
fire escape to the rear of Chinese 
premises, and forced his way 
through a heavily barred window, 
was told In the City Police Court to
day when Lee Jew and Jong Wong 
were charged on remand with pos 
session of opium. Gaining admit
tance, the chief admitted Constable 
Jarvis, who then crossed the interior 
of a suite of rooms on the third 
floor of 1804 Government Street and 
admitted waiting police officers on 
the other side of a heavily barred 
strong door. Opium was found, said 
Crown witnesses. In a room wtup* 
the accused were frequenting. The 
hearing was remanded for conclusion 
to-morrow. R. C. Lowe appears for 
the defence.

2,000 CARLOADS 
B.C. FRUIT SEEK 
FOREIGJPRKETS

New Co-operative System Not 
Working Yet, Markets Com

missioner Tells Board

Too Much Farming by Guess, 
Greatest Fault, He Says; 

mirât Créons up

British Columbia with an ap
ple production this year esti
mated at 5,000 cars, has a mar
ket on the Prairies and in other 
parts of Canada for only 3,000 
ecarloads and must find markets 
for the other 2,000 cars in Unit
ed Stàtes and Europe.

J. A. Grant, markets commissioner, 
to-day warned the Advisory Board of 
the Farmers’ Institutes of this situa
tion. The Advisory Board, under

SAANICH SCHOOLS MEET

A meeting of the Saanich Public 
Schools Athletic Association will be 
held this evening in the Tolmie 
School, Ereklne Road, at 7.80 o'clock

EVENTS TO COME

The Victoria British Israel Asso
ciation will meet at the hall. 1019 
Cook Street, on Thursday evening at 
eight o'clock. All are welcome.

The second game of the A.O.F. in
tercourt whist tournament will be 
played this evening at the conclusion 
of Court Northern Light's meeting.

The Women's Guild will meet In 
St. Mark's Church, Gorge, Thursday, 
November 16, at 2.30 p.m.

The second annual ball in aid of 
the Tuberculous Veterans’Association 
will be held in the Alexandra ballroom 
on Tuesday, November 20. Dancing 
wtl! be from 9 to 1, with Heaton's 
five-piece orchestra. Tickets may be 
obtained from Spencer's Music Store 
or by phoning chairman, 4617R.

A h • daws mur eodal -WK3f
music and cards will be held in Rt. 
Mark's Hall to-night at 8 o'clock. Re-

The monthly meeting of the West 
End W.C.T.U. will be held In the 
parlor of Wedey Church to-morrow 
at 2.80. There will also be a sale 
of home cooking and afternoon t< 
will be served.

Under the auspices of St. John's 
A.Y.PA. an Illustrated lecture by Col. 
A. W. Woods, D.8.O., on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock In St. John'i 
schoolroom. The lecture will be en 
titled “With the Second Brigade In 
France in 1916'' and should be of wide 
interest. .

The ladles of Court Triumph. A. 
O.F., will meet on Friday next at 7 JO 
when the business session will be fol
lowed by a birthday party to celfi 
brate the seventh anniversary of the 
institution of the court A birthday 
cake will he provided and members 
and their friends will be welcomed.

Under the auspices of the Guild of 
Health a lecture will be given at 
Christ Church Schoolroom on Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock by the Rev, 
R. C. Pritchard who has recently 
come from Calgary to Vancouver, 
where he is associated- with the Rev. 
T. E. Rowe In the Guild of Health 
movement. The members of the 
study class are requested to note 
that Friday evening's lecture has been 
conceiied. _______  '

cawnaBBaxew
IN EXCESS OF QUOTAS 

ADMITTED TO U.S.
New York, Nov. 14.—More than 

1,600 of the 1,000 Immigrante who 
arrived here during the first three 
days of November, apparently in ex
cess of the quotas of their several 
native lands, have been admitted to 
the United States. Disposition of the 
others is being determined by a 
spècial board of Inquiry

DELEGATES LEAVE 
FOR SESSION OF 
BOKflRIDE

Victoria Representatives Will 
Bring up Personal Property 

Ta^
Delegates of the Victoria 

Chamber of Commerce leave to
night for Vancouver to stage a

James Bailey of Sardis, chairman, 
and J. A. Whitpey-Griffitha. of Met- 
chosin, secretary and member for 
Vancouver Island, Is in session at the 
Parliament Buildings this week sort
ing out agricultural Issues to be 
brought before the Legislature for 
action.

Col. R. D. Davlee, of the Land 
Settlement Board, appeared before 
the meeting this morning and went 
Into alt phases of the rural credit 
system In France, Quebec, Ontario, 
Manitoba and Prussia, from Its early 
history down. The board closely ex
amined the American system, which 
was declared to be the most modem. 
Col. Davlee submitted a long 
memorandum to the board.

It was announced that Col. Davies 
will be called before the Agricultural 
Committee of the Legislature Friday 
morning, when the members will 
question him on rural crédita, which. 
It Is expected, will loom as a big 
issue on |he floor of the House.

Mr. Grant explained local and 
foreign market conditions and the 
necessity of special organisation. He 
declared that the associated growers 
and the co-operative organisation of 
fruit men brought about through the 
visit last Winter of Aaron Sapiro is 
not working out yet, but will be 
functioning fully and successfully 
next year.
TOO MUCH GUESSWORK

"The biggest fault to-day le that 
the farmers are doing too much 
farming by guesswork," Mr. Grant 
said. "And then there is the situa
tion brought about by the fact that 
the farmer Is so hard up that he 
must sell his product as soon as it 
is produced. The greatest wish we 
have is to find a way to tide this 
over so that he will not be forced to 
sell, thus flooding and over-feeding 
the market. The existence of 
organisation that would handle his 
product would prevent that. We In 
B.C. cannot afford to ignore the 
people to the south of us in this 
marketing.

"It is surprising how\ little help is 
wanted from the Government when 
the farmer hah put hie sen hones 
In order. Educational work to show 
how this can be done la the great 
necessity of to-day."

Others at to-day’s session were: 
William Harrison. Kamloops; O. B. 
Appleton, Nelson; W. J. Blakeburn, 
Prince George; D. O. Brlcker. Femie; 
M. P. Williams, Winfield. Okanagan.

Gopher control on which $3,000 
was spent this last year, was dis
cussed with Dr. Wamock, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture. It was de
cided to have the Government work 
with societies formed to exterminate 
the gopher as under the present 
system too many gophers are taken 
from Indian reserves and places re
moved from agricultural operations.

From the Kootenaye and other 
places it was urged that the Govern 
ment should buy nitrates In bulk to 
reduce fertiliser costs to the farmers. 
Dr. Wamock explained that tests 
have been going on for the last year 
to find out the beet nitrates for 
various purposes. The proposal wai 
laid over until these tests are com 
ptfeted.
ASSESSMENT POLICY

Assessment policy of the Govern
ment was discussed. Among 
quests were that the delinquent date 
for taxes be December 30. that 
active productive value of land only 
should be considered in fixing as
sessments. that the personal pro
perty tax should be abolished and 
that bush land should be si 
at bush land value for five years
Afthc .hfilSALSlMrgL;,

Thomas P. weKensle, gracing 
mlssloner, described the work of hie 
-iSBMW1*»* »WL few 
made to find the most suitable 
grasses for the ranges. Samples of 
fescues, brome and foxfoot and 
Dutch clover are to be sent into the 
Femie district to be tested out on 
the Buckskin Flats.

Round-ups of wild horses are to be 
conducted, he said, explaining that 
these dperatlons in the past had been 
handicapped by lack of money. Wa
ter holes on public lands have been 
fenced.

As for immigration, the board de 
elded that Improving the condition of 
settlers now on the land would be the 
wisest solution, as then It would be 
Impossible to keep people from com
ing into the Province.

Government grants to small fairs 
starting within fifteen miles of an es 
tabllehed fair were opposed by some 
members. It was decided to ask the 
Government to encourage crop com
petitions as of old, when prises were 

'given. Instead of multiplying fairs 
unnecessarily.

Noxious weeds are spreading at an 
alarming rate without hindrance in 
some parts bf the Province and are 
climbing up the mountain sides, It 
was declared. Dr. Wamock, ■ 
i.ounced that provincial police are^to 
aid in enforcing the noxious weeds 
law.

The B.C. Agricultural Journal, pub
lished by the Government under the 
editorship of F. W. Lalng, came in for 
consideration and praise. It was sug
gested that the scops of the journel 
be extended to give Information on 
all matters of interest to farmers

Associated Boards of Trade of 
British Columbia to the Victoria 
chamber’s protest against the 
personal property tax. The Vic
toria delegation will consist of 

"C. P. W. Schwengers. president ;
Percy C. Abel, M. P. BlAIr and the 
managing secretary. George I. War
ren. Victoria delegates go armed 
with no other resolutions, but pre
pared to voice their opinion on many 
of the Important subjects which will 
come before the convention.

The convention will come to order 
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the Vancou
ver Board of Trade's offices, and the 
fact that nearly forty Boards of Trade 
Is British Columbia have replied to 
the honorary secretary, W. E. Payne, 
stating that they will have delegates 
in attendance indicates that the Pro
vince will be well represented.
WIDE RANGE

-i
.1 Handsome Standard 

Lamp FREE!
WITH every new piano sold 

between now and Christ
mas we will give a beautiful 

standard lamp, worth fifty dollars, 
free of charge ! TOfet this exceptional

ducing you to get a piano this 
Christmas—make a selection from 
our great display of world-famous 
makes—enjoy the advantage of pur
chasing on our easy payment plan.

Fletcher Bros.
(Victoris, Ltd.)

1110 Douglas Street

The Agenda covers A wide range of 
•ubJecU. Including the milting ling 
of the Inter-Provincial Highway, 
which is expected to prove a highly 
contentious subject. The Hope- 
Princeton route has found good sup
port. but at a recent meeting of the 
directors the Victoria delegates were 
sent to the convention pledged to no 
definite route.

Considerable time it Is also antici
pated will also be devoted to 'discuss
ing the personal property tax, and the 
first call by the Provincial and Do
minion Governments on real estate 
i'or lax es. The Vancouver Board of 
Trade have passed a strong resolu
tion on this subject which will come 
before the convention. Various other 
tax matters are placed on the agenda.

Plane for the development of Brit
ish Columbia industries will also be 
discussed, and among the resolutions 
is one calling for support to a plan 
to encourage dealers to handle B.C. 
fruit

The-fist of subjects which will un
doubtedly be considerably added to la 
as follows: Enforcing anti-dumping 
legislation, curtailing public expendi
ture, superannuation of school teach
ers, taxing revenue producing trucks 
and autos, technical education, direct 
taxation in support of hospitals, urg
ing dealers to handle B.C. fruit, Inter- 
provincial highway, Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, freight traffic 
bureau and freight rates. '

FOUGHT FABT DRAW

Phoenix. Arts.. Nov. 14.—Billy 
Hunefeld, of Lee Angeles, and 
Johnny O'Donnell, of Milwaukee, 
lightweights, fought ten fast rounds 
to a draw here last night. O’Donnell 
had a margin up to the eighth round 
but after thgt round, in which Hune
feld floored him, he w„ae at his op
ponent's mercy.

CHANGES PLANNED
Ensign and Mrs. Sutherland 
Stewart Going to Edmonton

Ensign and Mrs. Sutherland Stew 
art. who have been in charge of the 
Salvation Army social work in the 
city, have received orders to proceed 
to Edmonton. A farewell "meeting 
was held in the citadel last Sunday 
night.

The Ensign will conduct his last 
meeting at the Métropole, 529 John
son Street, on Friday evening at 
7.8J. when he will give a statement 
of the work done in his department 
during the past year. All Interested 
nr till Arittÿ’4 work are invîîëd to 
attend.

The removal of these officers from 
the Victoria centre is much regretted, 
but the Army Is expanding the social 
work in the Alberta capital, and it 
is felt that a wise choice has been 
made In the appointment of Ensign 
Stewart.

He will be succeeded by Staff- 
Captain Jaynes, who has been for 
three years the divisional officer for 
Northern British Columbia with 
headquarters at Wrangcl, Alaska.
majofTwallisTew-

BRITISH MINISTER
TO PANAMA

London, Nov. 14.—King George has

▼4 ^ .

- *fc. A,.

The Light of the Ages

The Edison 
Mazda Lamp

0*t Veer Supply NOW.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1103 DOUGLAS STREET 

Nr. Fort Phone 2627
1407 DOUGLAS STREET 

Opp. City- Hill • * Phone 643

Very Good Local Potatoes $1.50 a Sack
Carrots and Mangels

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Street Hugh Allan Phone “Two Nine Oh Eight*

Best Fir MILLWOOD Cheapest Fuel
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Lt<L

Phone 77 2324 Government Street

H. J. DALY IS
NOW IN TORONTO

Toronto. Nov. 14.—-H. J. Daly, for
mer presldept-qf. the Home Bank, has 
been brought down by automobile 
ambulance from his Summer home at 
Island Grove to his home here.

* RAW. SORE THROAT
Eue* Quickly When You Apply 

a Little Mnsterole

And Musterole won't blister like 
the old-fashioned mustard plaster. 
Just spread It on with your fingers. 
It penetrates to the sore spot with a 
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion 
and draws out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint
ment made with oil of mustard. It 
Is fine for quick relief from sore 
throat, bronchitis, tonsllltls, croup, 
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma
tism. lumbago, palfts and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises. chilblains, frosted- feet.

Instant use. 40c and ?6c, at all 
druggists.
The Musterole Co. of Canada. Ltd 

Montreal.

Better than a mustard plaster

Six Weéks to Christmas 
GIVE

THIS BEAUTIFUL CHESTERFIELD

Please order NOW for Xmas delivery. A deposit of $20 any time 
before Xmas and $12.60 a month after Is all we ask. Here is your 
opportunity to give a handsome present and Insure comfort for the 
whole family. Large range of Tapeetrjes and Mohair coverings to 
select from.
We absolutely guarantee all our Chesterfields and will gladly re
fund full purchase price to any dissatisfied customer. We hâve 
yet to find oné.

Standard Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of Upholstered Furniture 711 Yates Street

CAMERON’S Selected Two- 
Foot Wood For the Furnace

Phone 5060
6aD*I!(4'WS:

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Cougars Face Off 
Against Mets In 

Seattle To-night
Bobbv Rowe and His Bovs E,‘2,nl !• II • UtIW t»™ ' wWJw tnU

Are Highly Elated Over 
Their Success Monday

Victoria Players in Good 
Shape For Their Opening 

Test of Season

Zev Will Set New 
Winnings Record I 

if He Wins Race

Seattle, Wash, Nov. 14.—With one 
victory tucked safely under their 
belts, the Mets will play hosts 
Lester Patrick and his band of wild 
and wolly Cougars at the Arena this 
evening In the inaugural tussle of the 
local hockey season. * While Seattle 
fans were confident before Monday 
night's game that Pete Muldoon had 
gathered together a pretty classy ag
gregation of puck1 hounds, the vic
tory over the,. Maroons came as a 
pleasant surprise. Writh the ad
vantage of one gama over the Q>a- 
Vars, the Seattle sextette is ruling 
favorite over the British Columbia 
team to cop to-night’s struggle.

The Cougars arrived last night, 
headed by l'atrick and Clem Lough- 
len, ClemrMs leading the Victoria 
team on th#*ice this season, succeed
ing Eddie Oatman. traded to Calgary 
for Jimmy Gibson and Bill Speck.

To the average fan, the passing of 
Oatman means a weakened Victoria 
team. The former Cougar skipper, 
always a fighter, no matter how the 
tide of battle was flowing, was the 
backbone of the Islanders' play. His 
team mates could always rely upon 
Edward to take up ther cudgels, of 
battle any time occasion arose. But 
the coming of Gibson, a - younger 
player, and good substitute is ex
pected to make up-for Oat man's losa
LIKE LOOK OF COUGARS

The Cougar defence looks strong 
with Hec Fowler guarding the net 
and Clem Louglin and "Slim" Hal- 
derson in front of him. Halderson, 
somewhat handicapped by a lack of 
weight in other years, has added 
some fifteen pounds to his long 
frame this season. Frank Fredrick
son, Harry Meeking and Jocko And
erson will start the game on the for
ward line. For substitutes, Lester 
ti*e. Gibson. Harold and 4?lwa
Trlhey. The latter Is a young 
French-Canadian, picked up from the 
amateur ranks of Montreal.

Attendants at to-night's tussle 
should be treated to a little extra 
bit in the clash between Frank Foy- 
stpn and Frank Fredrickson, two of 
the greatest centre men in the game.

. Freddie has always been one of thf 
leading scorers in this league since 
he broke in four years ago, while 
Poyston has been a consistent goal- 
getter here since the Seattle team 
gained admission to the league. Foys- 
ton is the league leading scorer to 
date, with two goals.
“LITTLE GIANT* HURT

With the exception of Bobby 
Rowe, the Mets came through the 
Vancouver encounter without any 
casualties. The- Little Giant suf
fered a wrenched knee when Art 
Duncan threw his 190 pounds into 
him. Rowe worked out yesterday 
afternoon, however, and showed no 
III effects from the injury.

Local fans will get their first
"STTWpSfc or Ore new men. Jack Arbour 

and Red McFarlane, In action. Both 
performed creditably In their first 
fling at the Coast League brand of 
hockey. Smoky Harris was right in 
his element, dumping A If Skinner 
and Mickey Mackay over the lea 
Harris will likely start at left wing 
to-night. Archie Briden's work at 
right wing was plenty good enough 
to class him as a regular worker on 
the right boards. Red has adapted 
himself to his new position like a 
ducke to water.

MUR STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY

Millions Use It - Few Cents 
Buys Jar at Drugstore

Louisville. Ky., "Nov. 14.—Bib Oil- 
more, trainer of In Memoriam, Carl 
Wiedemann’s three-year-old, recent 
victor over Ze^ in the La ton la cham
pionship, has l been satisfied so far
mo wt-vk in Aiving his am air
gallop exercises and has not asked 
for speed In preparation for another 
match with the eastern horse at 
Churchill Downs Saturday.

After In Memoriam had galloped a 
mile In 1.4* 3-5 with a heavy stable 
boy on him Gilmore said the large 
McGree colt was Irt the beet condi
tion of his career and he had no fears 
but that he would again prove Zev’e 
master."

"I honestly believe In Memoriam 
can beat Zev from one-quarter of a 
mile to as far as horses can run," Gil
more said after the workout.
WILL SET A RECORD 

Should Zev win the match race Sat
urday he will have won more than 
I300.00Û during his racing caeeer, 
placing him at the top rung as the 
largest money winning horse of all 
time. In Meoiorlam too, will have set 
up a nice figure providing he should 
return the winner as he would have 
won over *100,000 and hie price would 
be enhanced many times as a stock 
horse sifter his racing days are over.ceiôfrèi Mâ« J WTïm. rmrat ma ru 
ager of Churchill Downs, said that 
the card to be offered Saturday at 
Churchill Downs had not been 
equalled on any course In America 
this year. Besides the In Memoriam- 
Zev race there Is the 1*5,000 Ken
tucky Jockey Club stakes at a m|le 
in which Wise Counselor and Happy 
Thoughts, two of the best two-year- 
olds developed this season will meas
ure strides.

Change Made In 
Rule Regarding 

Personal Fouls
Player Fouled in Basketball 

Must Take Free Throw; 
Ruling is Defined

! District Board 
Will Deal With 

Wests Players
Cases of Sherratt and Muir 

Will Come up For Decision 
To-night

Wards Organize and Will 
Bolster Their Team Five 

Games Saturday

Only one outstanding change
bteef» ltl8è th the ‘ ■"r"

_______bk»VEsKeTMTTrFBW
for the 1928-24 season, according to 
the published edition authorised by 
the Joint rules committee.

This deals with personal foule. 
When a personal foul Is called the 
player against whom the foul Is com
mitted must attempt the • free throw 
or throws; that requirement holds 
Mïiless,. the player entitled. to- the 
throw leaves the game on account ef 
Injury, in which event the substitute 
must attempt the throw. This la the 
only case In which any player ex
cept the one against whom a per
sonal foul is committed may attempt 
the throw.

The free throw after technical fouls 
may be made by any player, as in‘last 
year’s ryles.
NO SUBSTITUTING

"There has been à steadily increas
ing desire." says the committee In 
Its foreword of explanation "to re
quire the player against whom the 
foul le committed to take the free 
throw, thus avoiding the crack 
thrower getting many points.

Part of the trouble arising out of 
lest Saturday's football game be
tween the Victoria Wests and Esqui
mau was disposed of at last even
ing's meeting o{ the Victoria and Dis
trict Football League, and the rest of 
It was referred to the local district 
governing board, which will meet this 
evening.

The report of the referee, E. Lock, 
brought the whole matter up for con
sideration. The league officials dle- 

, cussed the matter very thoroughly, 
* tint the beet i44teroete of

the game would be served by order
ing the game replayed at a later date 
this season. At the time the game 
was called by the referee the teams 
were standing with a goal apiece to 
their credit.

The officials, however, did not feel 
disposed to deal further with the con
duct of Sid Sherratt and Archie 
Muir, other than to refer the matter 
to the local district governing board.

The two Wests players will appear 
before the board this evening and 
present their side of the case. Muir 
was ordered from the field for talk
ing back to the referee, and Sherratt, 
on being given a similar walking 
ticket, refused to go. and the game 
was called by the arbitrator. Sher
ratt, who is captain of the Wests, 
contends that he has a right to speak 
with the referee.

LOOK OUT FOR THE WARD81
That's the note of alarm that is be

ing given to the other clubs In the 
First Division. The North Wards, 
who have taken four straight defeats 
this season, held a meeting last night 
and decided to get right down ‘to 
business, and put a team on the field 
that will make the rest of the clubs 
hustle. The Wards have always been 
-foegfd-to field a short team for.UHMr

Corinthians Will Play But 
One Game on Island Either 

In Victoria or Coal City
Winnipeg, Nov. 14,—With the announcement yesterday that the 

celebrated Corinthian amateur football team of England would tour Can
ada next Summer under the jurisdiction of the Dominion Football Asso
ciation, eomee th* proposed itinerary of the team from Secretary Bam 
Davidson.

The visitor* are billed to play fifteen games, opening at Montreal 
July 25 and winding up at the same city on September 1. Thor* ie a 
possibility of the team not being able to reach Montreal in time to otart 
their trip until August 2, and in this ease a now schedule will be neces
sary, which will not moon any ohange in the western eehodule but will 
take a game away from Hamilton and Ottawa.

Winnipeg goto two game*, the Corinthians being scheduled to moke 
their first appearance her* on August • and will atop off for a match on 
their return on August 26. Montreal and Toronto will also receive return 
visits.

The suggested itinerary ie as follows: Montreal, July 2*; Ottawa, 
July 29; Toronto, August 2$ Hamilton, August 4| Fart William, August 
7; Winnipeg, August 9; Regina, August 111 Saskatoon or Moos* Jaw, 
August IS; Vancouver, August 19; Victoria or Nanaimo, August 19; Ed
monton, August 211 Calgary, August t$; Winnipeg, August 26; Toronto, 
Adguot 90; Montreal, September 1.

conditions, might have Increased 
fouling, the present uniform use of 
the personal foul rule should be suf
ficient to check the tendency.

"It should be noticed that a sub
stitute may not be Inserted for the 
purpose of attempting the free throw 
after a personal foul. If a player 
entitled to the threw is Injured so 
that he must leave the court, his 
substitute must take the throw. Of 
course. It Is possible to. fake an in
jury for the purpose of circumvent
ing thia rule, but good sportsman
ship and compliance with the spirit 
of the rules will make such incidents 
rare."
TWO FREE THROWS

Time is to be taken out this year 
uhder the new rules when two or 
more free throws are awarded. This 
applies whether it be a double foul 
or a personal foul.

When a personal foul is commit
ted against a player who Is In hie 
own goal sone, two free throws arc 
awarded only when the offended 
player is in possession of the ball. 
Otherwise it la one free throw.

If. however, a player who is out
side hie jroal be fouled In the act of 
throwing For goal, two free throws 
shall be awarded. The double foul, 
regardless of where committed, gives 
each team one free throw.

These rules will be enforced In the 
Sunday School Basketball leagues 
this season.

games.
Ed Christopher was elected presi

dent, and this morning he said that 
the Wards would have a good team 
out to oppose the Veterans on Satur
day.

The Wards eltgted the following 
officers. Honorary preetdenta Russ 
Humber, E. D. Todd and Leonard 
Tbit; president, Ed Chriitbpher ; 
vice-president, A. W. Curtis; secre
tary-treasurer. Everett Taylor; 
executive, C. E. McBride, W. Living
stone and A. McGregor.

The Wards will build up a team 
which they hope will be in the pink 
of condition when the Jackson Cup 
series comes around. Some years 
ago the Wards were the terror of 
senior football, and they are now at
tempting a comeback. Their start 
has been anything but favorable to 
date, but with the new organization 
the club Intends to get out and rustle 
up material. -______

Three football games are down for 
decision in the First Division on Sat

the Veterans are scheduled to meet 
in a game which trill arouse consid
erable Interest as a result of the 
Wards’ announcement that they will 
put a cracking good team on the 
field.

The Wests, the unbeaten league- 
lears, will meet the Moose, who have 
been coming along very w*ll of late, 
and the Sons of England, runners-up 
to the We*ta will meet the Navy, 
who notched their first win In six 
starts last week. The Navy has 
strengthened up considerably as a re
sult of the return to port of H.M.C.S. 
Patrician.

Two Junior games are scheduled.
The draw Is as follows:

FIRST DIVISION
North Wards vs. Veterans, at Royal 

Athletic Park. Referee, Payne.
Victoria Wests vs. Moose, at 

Beacon Hill Park. Referee, Robbins.
Sons of England vs. Navy, at Can

teen grounds Beferee, Lock.
Esquimau draws a bye.

JUNIOR DIVISION
Oaklands vs. Victoria West, at 

BeAcon Hill Park. Referee, Stokes.
Saanich Thistles vs. High School, 

at Central Park. Referee, Ockwell.
All games to start at 2.20 p.m.

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

Even stubborn, unruly or sham
pooed hair stays combed all day in 
Any style ypu like. Hair-Groom’ is 
a dignified combing cream whiéh 
gives that natural gloss and well- 
groomed effect to your hair—that 
final touch to good drew both in 
business and on social occasions. 
"Hair-Groom" Is greaseless; also 
helps grow thick, heavy, lustrous 
heir. Beware of greasy, harmful im-

KENNEL CLUB WILL - 
HOLD PARLOR SHOW

A second evenin :jlhowwlllng parlor
bo staged by the Victoria City Ken
nel Club on Saturday, December 1.

The Graham-Graham challenge4up 
at present held by R. East ham. will 
again, be competed for. The trophy 
Is to be awarded at each show for the 
best puppy, and the oJrner of the dog 
winning the most number of points 
during the series of shows will be
come the permanent possessor of the 
trophy.

It Is expected that the services of 
a well-known canine'Judge will be 
secured.

Special prises, will be awarded for 
the non-sporting and toy varieties.

TWO JACK’S BILLIARDS

The U.C.T. beat The Colonist 
team by 64 pins, taking both games 
In the finals of the. sudden death 
tournament in the City Bowling 
League Jast night. Miller put in a 
fine shore In the secqhd game, and 
It was due. to his effort that the 
traveling me* wm sbto te carry -
the aeries.

The scores follow :
Colonist

Hawkins ...
Moulton ........
Buckle ..........
Moore . . . t..
Chisiett ........

Last night at the Two Jacks bil
liard parlors Pickering (r. 25) and 
Preston (r. 60) met in* the second 
round of the Two .lacks’ handicap, the 
former play winning by forty-one 
points after a hard match.

To-night Richardson (r. 25) and 
Blackmore (scr.) will meet in the 
second round. The draw for the sec
ond1 round is as follows: H. Medley 
(r. 26) vs. Dyke (r. 60), Richardson 
<r. *6) vs. Blackmore (scr.) and Col 
linge (scr.) vs. Small (o. 100).

WITH THE BOWLERS

Totals

West 
Nehripg 
IXArcy 
Malcolm 
Mtiler . .

U.C.T.

133 *164— 2*7 
166 17*— 353 
1*4 160-*- 290
149 147— 316
145 1*7— 112

716 *92—1508

1*8 142— 270
140 126— 286 
144 149— 293
1*4 . 167— 293 
106 266-r- 421

Canadian Ladies 
in California Are 

Playing Lacrosse
Los Angeles, Nqv. 14,—What Is 

claimed to be the first women's la
crosse teams on this continent have 
been organized here by J. Hooper, 
president of the Canadian Tourists' 
Society in Southern California. Two 
teams have already been formed and 
It Is planned to organise two addi
tional teams out of the reserves next 
month. The schedule of playing sails 
for five games in January and Feb
ruary, with a practice gaine to start 
next Saturday.

Bluebirds Return 
After Handing Out 
Defeat to Kamloops

With a 27-24 victory to their credit 
over the Kamloops team, Jim 
Bryant's Bluebrlds returned to Vic
toria on Monday. The local boys 
made a long Journey for their basket
w wemrvww im
Immensely. The Kamloops folks 
gave them a great time during their 
stay In that city.

The Kamloops team drew first 
blood and scored within a few sec
onds of the start, but it was not long 
before the locale had tied and then 
passed their score. Half time ended 
wkh a score of 12-S hi favor of Vic
toria.

The team for the interior started 
off with a rush In the second spasm, 
and scored which seemed to spirit on 
the coast aggregation, who at this 
stage came through with a burst of 
speed, and ran up a ten-point lead 
Kamloops again went on the offen
sive, and drew almost on to even 
terms. The local squad, apparently 
feeling the effects of their long and 
somewhat tedious Journey, but a 
nice basket scored by one of the Vic
toria team put the game on Ice, and 
the referee's whistle brought to an 
end what proved to be a hard, fast 
and gruelling contest.

The Bluebirds are billed to meet 
thaiaat stopping Duncat^flve ln.their 
hall on Friday evening next, when 
another' fcloeê and well played game 
Is expected. The local five, who 
played under the name of Crusaders 
last year, lost out by one basket In 
ten minutes overtime against Dun
can In their town.

' Owing to the fact that at the pre
sent time there Is no league In which 
the Bluebirds can enter It has been 
found necessarv to go outside in 
quest of games or else put theft- 
"togs" away for an Indefinite period, 
and probably for the season. Halls 
are somewhat hard to obtain In this 
city for basketball at the present 
time, but If all goes well the local 
team hopes to be able to bring In 
some or these outside teams for the 
benefit of the local basketball fang 
when they will be able to see the 
Bluebirds In action.

GOLF TEAMS WILL NOT 
MEET UNTIL NOV. 26

The match far the Wright end 
Ditson-Victor Cup, between 
teams representing the Celwoed 
Golf and Ceuntry dub and the 
members e# the Victoria Oelf 
Club, which wee te have been 
played on-November 19, has been 
postponed until November 26,

Three SJ5. Games 
Are on To-night's 

Card For Decision
fit John's senior girls will make 

their first appearance to-night, this 
being their first season in 6.8. School 
League basketball. They will be the 
centre of attraction of a card of three 
games at the Trades Hail.

St. John's Intermediate girls won 
their opening game last Saturday 
night, so the senior girls will be 
anxious to-night to get away to as 
good a start. The Live Wire a how
ever, will provide strong opposition, 
and the game should be a good one.
~ BL Andrew’s Comets win meet the 
Falcons In a speedy game, both teams 
being In good trim for their opening
**51* Mary’s will likely have a very 
fast team this season, and their game 
with the On-we-gos will be an ex
citing one.

To-night's games are as follows: 
7.80,pm.. Senior Qlrle—81. John's 
Live Wtrefc *•’=’?-—

S.li p.m., Intermediate "B" Boys— 
St. Andrew’s vs. Falcons.

I p.m. Intermediate "A" Boys—St. 
Mary e vs On-we-gos.

Ruggers Arrange 
Fine Games For 

Fans on Saturday
J.B.AA, and Wanderers Meet
In Cowtchan Trophy Series;

Expect Great Game

Foley Held Bach 
and Won Oat by 

Whirlwind Finish
Seattle, Nov. 14—Vic Foley, the 

slippery little Irishman of Vancou
ver, B.C, bit off a pretty big chunk 
to chew up In the person of Johnny 
Farr, Oakland bantam, last night, at 
the Crystal Pool. A strong finish in 
the last two rounds after Farr had 
handed out a few practical lessons on 
how to smack with both hands, gave 
Foley a fifty-fifty verdict at the end 
of the sixth frame.

For three rounds it looked - like 
Foley did not relish the stuff the 
Oakland boy was handing, gnd if a 
decision DAd" been rendered at-the 
half-way mark, Jack Allen’s boy 
would have been on the short end. 
Farr showed himself a clever boy at 
infighting. After the fight Foley 
showed plainly the effects of the 
pummelling he received."

Foley has the habit of holding back 
hie stuff until the closing rounds and 
then cutting loose. Some day he will 
wait a little long. To-night «he cut 
loose In time. He smacked Farr often 
enough And hard enough that there 
was no hesitation at the end of the 
fight on the part of the referee and 
Judges In calling It an even scrap.

Roller Skaters 
Starting After 

Freak Records
Ban Francisco. Nov. 14.—After 

aeventy-three hours of actual roll- 
ins time, Ted Wright, who left I-os 
Angeles Friday noon on a roller 
ekata Jaunt to Ban Francisco, arrived 
here at noon to-day. virtually ex- 
haueted and quite willing to forego 
any further experiences of a similar 
nature. Wright eeeerted that the up
hill ollmbe were the worst and traffic 
conditions also lent discouragement 
to the roller skate traveler.

He carried two extra pairs of 
skates, hut did not need them, al
though the wheels of the pair used 
were almost worn through.

Giants Will Not be 
Sold, McGraw Says 

Before Departing

Navy and Garrison Billed For 
Interesting Game; Two In

termediate Matches

For the first time this season two 
senior league rugby, games will be 
staged on Saturday afternoon. With 
the return of a number of the navy 
players that team will field a fifteen 
on Saturday for the first time this 
season Last week, the Navy enjoyed 
a friendly game with the Oak Bay 
Wanderers, but on Saturday they will 
be practically at full strength and 
ready to give a good account of them
selves.

The Navy has been drawn to op- 
ESt? Util Garrteqfi At Cranmore Road 
This game Is bound to attract con
siderable attention, as the Tommies 
have a fine team, which has been 
practicing steadily, and the Navy al
ways has a strong following. Games 
between these branches of the ser
vice always assure keen, spirited 
competition, and Saturday’s Clash 
should be no exception to this rule.
IN KNOCKOUT SERIES

The first games In the knockout se
ries for the Cowlchan Trophy will be 
played on Saturday when the J.B.A.A. 
and Oak Bay Wanderers will meet In 
Victoria, and the Nanaimo Hornets 
and Cowlchan Couriers will mingle 
at Duncan.-^-—  **•

The game elated for Victoria will 
undoubtedly draw a big crowd, as 
both teams are tied for the leader
ship of the senior league with a win 
and a draw to their credit. Although 
this game will have no effect on the 
standing of the league it will deter
mine which club Is to stay In the 
knockout series. The Bays at pres 
ent hold the trophy, having won It 
last year.
MET IN 6CORLE6S DRAW

The Bays and Wanderers have met 
once before this season and they bat
tled to a scoreless draw. Both clubs 
have been training faithfully and 
have strengthened up their weak spots 
and are determined to win on Satur
day. The game should he a thriller 
all the way and provide the fans with 
plenty of good rugby.

The officials of the Victoria Rugby 
Union announce that season tickets 
will not be good for the J.B.A JV- 
Wanderere game. The tickets were 
sold only for senior league games and 
are not good for the McKechnie or 
Cowlchan series:

Two Intermediate games will be 
played on Saturday which will pro
vide the rugby enthusiasts with a fine 
card to pick from. The draw is as 
follows: , .

Cowlchan Trophy Cup series—Oak 
Bay Wanderers va J.B.A.A. (senior 
teams) at the Willows; referee. Bill 
Elite.
- Barnard Cup series — Garrison vs. 
Navy at Cranmore Road grounds; 
referee, O. C. Grant.

Intermediate League — Brentwood 
College vs. Oak Bay Wanderers, at 
Brentwood, and Normal School vs. 
J3A-A. at Oak Bay grounds.

All games will commence at three 
o’clock. ______

The Navy and the Garrison have 
also entered the Cowlchan series and 
will play off at a later date. The 
winner of the game between the Bays 
and Wanderers will play the victors 
In the Navy-Garrison match for the 
right to play the conquerors In the 
Cowlchan-Nanaimo battle for the tro
phy. ______

Arrangements have been made by 
the rfigby teams to use tho horse 
show building at the Wrlllows for 
training. The J.B.AA. will hold a 
practice to-morrow night at 8.16 
o'clock. All players are asked to turn

The Oak Bay Wanderers will util
ize the building on Tuesday nights. 
Players on other teams are Invited to 
attend the workouta.

Totals ................... 7*4 *21—1642
GOING AFTER BIG TITLE

Sen Jose, Cal, Nov. 14.—Ban Jose's 
five-man bowling team, champion of 
the Pacific Coast bowling congress, 
will be sent to Chicago In March to 
compete In the American bowling 
congress. It was announced yester
day t»y O. J. Forman, captain of the 

team and- secretary-treasurer of the 
coast congress.

;4a»t nights she
fled for another fhow here.

Roy Small, of Tacoma, made his 
second straight knockout in & local 
ring when he stopped Bert Dunbar, 
of Vancouver, B.C, in the third 
round of the special four event. The 
men are lightweights.

Alkl Akol, Pacific fleet bantam
weight champion, obtained a decision 
over Billy Qullter, of Seattle, in four 
rounds. Danny (’arisen, of Port 
Angeles, lightweight, obtained a de
cision over All Fong, of Seattla

New York. Nov. 1*.—Before de
parting to-day on the steamship 
George Washington for a trip to 
Europe, John McGraw, veteran man
ager of the New York Giants, de
clared he had no other deals in view 
for the National League champions.

In baseball circles, however, the 
transaction completed last night by 
which the Giants obtained South- 
worth and Oeechger from Boston in 
exchange for Stengel Cunningham 
and Bancroft, who is to manage the 
Braves, was regarded as the Ant 
step In McG raw's reconstruction 
programme. y

Asked about reports persistently 
recurrent, that the Giants were to 
be sold. McGraw declared:

"There Is no truth in that story. 
The club hasn’t been sold and we’ve 
no idea of selling."__________

- VICTORIA LADIES WIN
The second ladles' team of the Up

lands * and Vlctbrta OMf citrbe played 
a return match at Oak Bay yester
day which resulted In a victory for 
the latter. The results were as foi 
lows, with the Uplands players being 
named first: —

Mrs Wick son, % ; Mrs. H. Heieter- 
man. H.

Mrs. Sanders, 0; Mrs. Goward, 1.
Mrs. Staden, 0; Mrs. B. Heleter-

Mrs. TTneworth, 0; Mrs. King, 1.
Mies M. Fraser, 0; Mrs. Pierce,
Mrs. Macfarlane, 0; Mrs. Green, f.
Mrs. Foules, 0; Miss Devereux, 1.
Mrs. Blrch.6; Mrs. Jones, 1.

* 4IRBI, JI/WmWET Ww"11"1’'1 *******

CAME BACK IN LAST ROUND
Los Angeles, Nov. 14.—In a last 

round comeback James J. Delaney, 
light - heavyweight of St. Paul, Ob
tained a draw In hie fight with Bert 
Colima, claimant to the Pacific Coast 
middleweight title. In the main event 
at Vernon Arena last night.

Stewart McLean, Minnesota ban
tamweight, won a decision over Cali
fornia Joe Lynch In the semi-final

OUR MAIL BAG

McCarthy Says He 
Will Fight Issue 

to the Last Ditch
Los Angeles. Nov. 14.—W. H. Mc

Carthy, ousted president of the Paci
fic Coast Baseball Association left 
last night for his home in San Fran- 
c,a5r°_ the announced Intention 
brèôhïlnülng to direct league affairs.

McCarthy declared that he would 
ignore the vote of the "Big FiVe" at 
Monday's annual meeting on Catalina 
Island by virtue of which Harry A. 
Williams, Los Angeles sporting 
writer, was elected to shcceed him, 
and the league headquarters were 
ordered transferred from San Fran
cisco to Los Angeles.

The deposed leader declared that 
he still had In his possession and 
would keep the league records, also 
Its funds, and that he would carry 
the fight to the last ditch.
McCarthy determined

With this announcement of Mc
Carthy's determination and Wil
liams’s plan to open league head
quarters here financed by the quin
tette of clubs that elected him. It 
looked last night as though there 
would be two "headquarters" of the 
league for some time to come, one An 
San Francisco recognized by the 
"Little Three,” San Francisco, Sac
ramento and Vernon clubs, and the

nZ toxr.«„bLtteP^
land, Beattie and Oakland.

The next engagement in the cam
paign will be fought before the na
tional board of arbitration In Chi
cago, with the possibility of a court 
hearing as a final episode to defin
itely settle the differences between 
the baseball magnates.

Four Pro Hockey 
Squads to Work 

Out in Winnipeg
Calgary, Regina and Edmon
ton on Job; Saskatoon Team 

Leaves For Coast

THE RUGBY REFEREE

To the Sport's Editor—In your 
sports columns you publish a letter 
from "Scrummage." who has ap
parently followed the senior Rugby 
games.

•0re trend of this correspondence 
leads one to believe ..that "Scrum
mage" has come to the defence of the 
referee of the disgraceful game, be
tween the Garrison and James Bay.

In my opinion, the referee. Major 
Cowan, was a most Impartial. Just 
and painstaking official; and his de
cisions were based on what Is evij- 
dently a keen knowledge of the rules 
of Rugby. Indeed, it te very doubtful 
It we Save In Victoria, a better 
referee, if we take hie handling of 
that game as a criterion.

7h my opinion, and R Is the opinion 
of many of my friends, it is doubtful 
if an International game would hays 
been harder to officiate at, for the 
game was fast and players on both 
sides were none to gentlemanly or 
■porting In their conduct, especially 
In the many "hidden" ways to which 
Rugby football lends Itself, but which 
true sportsmen scorn to use.

Let us have more of such referee
ing. and we will aoon have cleaner
****** * "TOUCHLINE"

eWR-ETT
Lawrence Everett, the popular 

long distance runner. Is out of hos
pital to Irhloh he was confined for 
three weeks as the result of an acci
dent on the outer wharf car. As he 
boarded the car Everett slipped and 
crashed hie shoulder against the 
motor of the car, resulting In the 
fracture of two small bones and 
dislocation. Everett will be kept out 
of all sport for another six months 
at least.

Amateur Hockey 
Teams Rustling 

Up Their Squads
Shells, Pacifies, Colonists 

and Old-Timers,Will Have 
Strong Line-Ups

Russell Oatman is Back in 
Town; Teams Holding Their 

First Workouts

Winnipeg, Nov. 14.—Winnipeg is 
host to three professional hockey 
clubs, and by the end of the week an
other will have arrived. The dubs 
already In the city are Edmonton. 
Calgary and Regina, of the Western 
Canada League, and on Saturday. Ot
tawa Senators, world's champions, 
will arrive.

Eddie Oatman, the keystone of the 
Qatoian-Qibion trade between Calf 
gery and Victoria, looks to be In good 
shape. Calgary Jiao about ten play
ers In uniform, including Charlie 
Retd, In goal. Herb. Gardiner. Dutton, 
Oatman. Benson, Martin. Oliver and 
Em!* Anderson, and two lads who 
played in the Juniors last year— 
Loucke and Lewis

Duke Keats has nine Eskimos prac
ticing and Hal. Wtnklér le having a 
busy time stopping shots from Spar
row, Keats, Arbour, Morrison. Bran- 
dow. Bhepperd, Trapps and Simpson.

Regina is not at strength yet, but 
will be by to-day. Art Gagne, who 
was traded by Edmonton to Regina 
for Spunk Sparrow, has been cavort
ing around the amphitheatre ice with 
McVeigh, George Hay and Traub.
DUNDERDALE ON JOB

Tommy Dunderdale, veteran of the 
Pacific Coast League, is in town and 
likely will bq with "Newsy" La- 
Ion de’s Saskatoon Crescents this sea
son.

Lloyd Turner, manager of the Cal
gary Tigers, la expected here on Fri
day to take chargé of the Bengale.

Saskatoon. Bask., Nov. 14. — 
"Newsy" Lalonde, playing manager of 
the Saskatoon Crescents, will lead hie 
hockey talent over the Rocky Moun
tains to Vancouver, where they will 
train for the opening game of the sea
son. which will be with the Maroons 
on November 26. The party, which 
left here to-day, consists of twelve 
players. Lalonde. Berlinquette and 
Halneworth arrived from the . East 
Monday, while Roddy Smith cams 
from Winnipeg last night Laurie 
Scott Phil. Stevens and Lome Rose 
reported yesterday. Harry Cameron, 
Wally Elmer and Curly Headley have 
been in the city for some weeks 
awaiting the word to go. Johnny 
Mats came to terms with the man
agement yesterday, coming down 
from Edmonton to kettle differences 
with the club.

With the arrival of Bill Cook, this 
morn 1 ng the club was completed.

EDMONTON BOY WINS

Edmonton, Alta.. Nov. 14.—Jackie 
Newman, of Edmonton, won the 
referee’s decision here last night in a 
fifteen-rouNd bout over Sammy 
Ratner. of Minneapolis. Both boxers 
weighed lrMtt lit pounds. An effort 
te being made to match Newman with 
Vie Foley, of Vancouver.

PARKDALE LOST TITLE 
BY PLAYING C0NACHER

Toronto, Nov. 14.—Hamilton Row
ing Club was awarded the champion
ship of the Ontario Rugby Football 
Union here Monday when Park dale 
Canoe Club, Toronto, 1911-2* cham
pions, walked off the field with the 
sepre Î to I, when the champmn per
sisted ttt playing Lionel Conacher. t

Conacher, who Is a student , at 
Belief ont e Academy. Pittsburg, had 
been declared Ineligible to play under 

■ ^ *■ "

Amateur hockey in Victoria this 
year looks to be in for a big season. 
Four teams have entered the Senior 
League namely, the Pacifies, Shells, 
Old timers and the Colonist, and of
ficials are confident that with the 
return of the four-team league. 
Amateur hockey will once more be 
a big drawing card to the sport* 
loving people of Victoria.

It Is the Intention of the league 
officials this year. In order to make 
the four teams as evenly balanced as 
possible, to distribute the players 
smoitg the different club* âfia £V1B* 
end of the season to pick an All-Btar 
team which will represent Victoria 
and wear the colors of the winning 
club. This will no doubt be wel
comed by most of the fans who will 
be assured of some very close games.

The manager of the different teams 
are busy getting the players together 
and report that plenty of good ma
terial is available. Several players 
who have been out of town for the 
past year or so have returned and 
have signified their Intentions of 
playing again.
RUSS OATMAN IS BACK 
Russell Oatman, one of the flashiest 
wing players ever seen in this town, 
returned Saturday from the Prairies 
where he has been for the past two 
seasons and has decided to stay for 
the Winter. Russell played senior 
hockey last year in Winnipeg and by 
reports gave a very good account of 
himself. 'L-

Another one of Victoria’s former 
stars. Hughle Burnett, returned a 
few weeks ago from ’8t. Paul and has 
cast hie lot with the Pacifica. 
Hughie is a sterling defence man 
who carries a wicked shot and Is al
ways a dangerous man.

Harry Stewart, last year’s goalie 
for the Pacifies, will not be seen in 
the nets this year. Harry thinks that 
when a few grey hairs start show
ing it is time to give somebody else 
a chance. Hie place will be taken by 
Vic Oravlln, from the Commercial 
league.
HOW THEY LINE UP

Manager Perry, of the Pacifies, 
last year's champions, has a likely

ag aggregation lined up IbsIau 
Ing, Rose Miller, John Wright. 
Hewer, Gravlln, Hughle gurnett, Heo 
Good acre and yBrtc George. "Ken" 
say the boys are all set and expect 
to bring home the bacon again.

Cy. Paxton, manager of the Shells, 
reports that he has a team lined up 
that will take some beating. Alex. 
Stralth will be In the nets and, by 
the way, he has been working out 
with the "Pros” and will be a hard 
man to get by. Roy Copes, Rep. Mc
Donald. Temple and Smith have been 
asked to turn out and with the as
sistance of a few others, “Cy” will 
have a bunch that will need some 
watching.

"BUI" McXlliter, of the Colonist 
team, when approached, said that he 
was not quite sure of some of his 
men but Intimated that he would 
have a good line-up and expects to 
be right up at the top when the 
league is over.
HERE ARE THE VETS

Percy Watson, manager of the 
“Oldtimers" has a number of players 
that need no Introduction to the Vic
toria fans. Harry Smith, un
doubtedly one of the finest wing 
players In Western Canada, will be 
seen In the Une-up along with Major 
Goodave, Colonel OodvlUe. Ernie 
Cook, "Hippie* English, Darrell 
Spence, George Stralth and Vic King.

On Thursday night at 7.16 o’clock, 
th^, Pacifies will hold their initial 
workout and Manager Perry would 
like all his last year players and any 
others who would, care-to turn out 
to be at the Arena at Vll iMhi * * 
will be able to pick up two 
teams.

The Shells worked out on Monday 
night, and the Colonist performed 
last night.

MAY PLAY AT UpTaNPB

The privilege of playing at the 
Uplands Golf course has been ex
tended to the Colwood players for 
to-morrow.

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Phene 299
The Moore-Whittlngten Lumber 
< Co.

VAMBYCK
CIGAR

W. J. CLUBS
Government at Fart Street, and 

View at Broad Street 
VICTORIA. B. C.
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FHONS 1670—PUT AT» EXOHAEOl OOHNBOTINQ ALL D1PTA

Select Your Winter Requirements Now From Our 
Extensive Stocks and Complete Assortments

No matter what your requirements may be—a pair of hose or a suite of furniture—if purchased here you may absolutely depend upon receiving the best possible value 
for your money. Quality buying for several large stores enables us to secure special price concessions on the most dependable quality merchandise, the full ad*

lovantages of which we pass on to our customers in the shape of better values and lower prices.

Special V alues In

BedroomN
Furniture

•peeiat Purchase ef Odd Chaire and 
Raekers far Bedroom Uee

A special purchase of odd chairs and 
rockers st exceptionally low prices 
enable» us to offer you a beautifully 
finished solid walnut or mahogany cane 
seat chair or rocker at <P*| O CA

-the low price of .............. tpl^sUV

These chairs are màde to match 
high class bedroom suites; the design, 
construction ând materials are the beet.

Cd4 Qrsi—r . .. l>u~«.... —■■■■»,.,
In fumed finish, with four drawers aed 
large bevelled mirror, substantially, 
built; value 116.00 $19 75

Odd Walnut Finished Dresser 
with three drawers and 14 by 24-lnch 

bevelled mirror, well made and beauti
fully finished. $29 75

Three Mirror Dressing Table
In Chindlfe Chippendale design, solid
walnut frame; value
176.00 for .............................. $OVeUV

Genuine Walnut Night Tables 
with 14-inch square top and shelf, well 
finished and of good design, two 
different patterns. $16 50

—Fourth Floor

Popular 
Drug Sundries

Underpriced
Chase's Nerve Feed, value 60c for. .88# 
Sloan's Liniment, value 16c for ....27#
Painkiller, value 60c for ................. . 37#
Carter’» Little liver Pilla, value 15c

for ................................   18#
Wieeeme Teetk Psete, value lie. for 18# 
Freezone Corn Cure, value 16c for 88# 
Vinelia Solid Brilliant me, value 60c

for ..................................  88#
Celd Cream, tube», value 26c for... 19#
Nail Serubs, value 36c for ..................23c
Emulsified Ceceanut Oil, value 16c

for ..............    23#
------Main Floor

Purity Groceries 
Delivered to Your 

......... ~.....Home "
Direct Importation of New Beeson's 

Smyrna Figs, Delicious Quality
Smyrna Figs, 2%-inch else, per lb. 40#

10-lb. pkg................................................#8.76
Smyrna Figs* 2%-Inch else, per lb. 48#

10-lb. pkg.................................  #4.85
Smyrna Figa, 3-tnch else, per lb.... 80#

10-lb. pkg......................................... ...84.75
Umbrella box containing Ity Ibe., #4.40

Smyrna Pulled Figs, per lb................. 60c
t-lb. wooden box ..................   96c
6-lb. wooden box ...............................#2.86

New Season’s Seeded Muscat Raisin», In
bulk, per lb.....................................,.*14#
8 lbs. for .............................  40C

New Season's Seedless Raisins, per packet
for ................................................  17#
8 packets for..................    60#

New Season's Seedless Raisins, In bulk,
per 1b...................................   16#

New Season's Black Ceeking Figa, per
lb.................................................................  16c

New French Crystallised Cherries, H-lb.
wooden box..................   76#

New Season's Crystallised Cherries, in
bulk, per lb..................   #1.26
Per os. \.i..............  lO#

New Season'» Imported Candied Peel,
lemon, per lb. .................    35c
Orange, per lb.......... .............  36#
Genuine citron, per lb. . ......... . 66#

Mixed Candied Peel, containing equal 
quantities of x>ranfe, lemon and citron.
Per lb,................................................ . 46#

Fifieat Quality Valensia Almonds, per
lb..................................................  46#

—Lower Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Values in Pure Bleached

English Sheeting
Seal of Quality "Our Leader" Bleached Sheeting

This dependable sheeting la manufactured for Hudeon'a Bay 
Company In England from durable, full bleached cotton y erne. It la 
positively free from dressing. 'Our Leader" la an Ideal sheeting for 
general household use. Cornea In three width».

Width 70 inch, per yard ,......... r.75<
Width 80 inch, per yard....................... 85^
Width 90 inch, per yard ................. .. i. 95<^

—Mein FloorSHEETING 
new IWlUfFt™*!

ES8LY

OUR LEADER” 
, SHESTIN»
(eroimj

“Queen’s Household” . 
English Bleached Sheeting
' An exeettem example of H. B. C. quality products hf staples. The - 

fine even weave distinguishes this full bleached sheeting. It Is made 
from long staple, hard twisted, round thread which accounts for the 
fine surface and feel of the cloth and for Ita exceptional durability. 
>Ve recommend "Queen's Household" to all who appreciate good value.

Width 72 inch, per yard ...................... 81.10
Width 80 inch, per yard ...................... 81.25
Width 90 inch, per yard ...................... $1.50

—Main Floor

Seal of Quality “Balmoral” 
Brand White Wool

BLANKETS
Unexcelled for warmth, appearance and general service ability. 

The BALMORAL ia a blanket that all discriminating houaewjves 
prefer. Those who take a pride in equipping the bedroom as taste
fully as the parlor choose this good blanket for ita pure Scotch wool 
quality, its soft downy nap and handsome finish. Made in Scotland, 
from thoroughly scoured wool, whipped enda, pink or blue borders.

Site 64 by 80, weight 6 pounds, per pair............. $8.50
Size 68 by 86, weight 7 pounds, per pair..............$8.50
Site 72 by 90, weight 8 pounds, per pair.................$10.50

—Main Floor

— “VELVAWEAVE”——^
WHITE FLANNELETTE

Another “Seal of Quality” Product
Snowy White English Flannelette in a superior heavy quality with 

that soft velvety finish equal to the best obtainable in pre war 
d$ya. It ia excellent wearing quality and an ideal cloth for 
women’s and children’s wear, for men’s night 
Robes, etc.; 36 inches wide. Per yard.....................

—Main Floor
45c

FOOTBALLS
For the Boys

Boys I We have a fine big as
sortment of Footballs, made from 
strong, tough leathers that will 
stand all the kicking you want to 
give them. Come and get yours 
now, while our stock is complete.
•peeiel Na. I Festballe

Complete with English rubber bladder.
Price ................................................... #1.86

Ne. 4 Sise Match Foetballe 
Well made ball that will aland a lot of
hard wear. Price ...........................#8.06

Ne. 6 Mateh Feetballe
Standard Sise Complet» ..............#2.86

Ne. • Special Rival Feetballe 
A very.good ball for school uee, com
plete with bladder. Price ......... #8.36

■ _S| ^1- JJ, . iPOOxDiM eiiuspe~
Ne. 1 English, oil-resisting. Price 60# 
No. 4 English, oil rubber. Price 66# 
No/S English, oil rubber. Price 60# 

—Lower Main Floor

FOOTBALL BOOTS
Let ue IU you with a pair of Football 

Boot». Made with strong leather sole» 
and uppers. In the regulation atyle. 
Sises 7% to I. Price, $5.95

Reduced Prices on 
Divanettes

»»

$59.00

$69.00

$69.00

Heavy Salid Oak Divenette
In fumed flnlsh, upholstered In 
beat grade featherstje, <when open 
will make a full else bed. Orig
inal price 182.00.
Reduced to..,...

Solid Oak Davenpert
Seven feet long. In fumed finish, 
beet grade" leatherette seat and 
back; original price 184.00.

riced. . . . . . . . ... $59.00
Heavy Quarter-cut Oak Divenette 

In Colonial design, upholstered In 
beet grade tapeetry; original 
pflce |1SS. Reduced
to....................».

Mahogany Divenette
Upholstered In dark blue ^trlped 
plush. Original price f " “
1106.00. Reduced to.

3-pleee Krehler Divenette Suite 
In,walnut finish, consists of regu
lar Krohler divenette with chair 
and rocker to match; all uphol
stered In high grade tapestry.

.7“....... $195.00
. —Fourth Floor

Scotch Inlaid 
Linoleum

Used in the kitchen, pantry, break- 
fast-room or dining-room it Is 
equally servlcable. Since the pat
terns go right through to the can
vas back it will jive a lifetime's 
Wear. Shown in a wide selection 
of colorings and designs; f-ft. 
wld». , Per square 
yard ............

—Third Floor

Our “Imperial 
Range-

With 18-Inch Oven, Sells AA
at the Low Price of.. yvJ»UU

Imperial Ranges are absolutely reliable, per
fect In construction, made from the highest 
grade material and will give perfect satisfaction 
In cooking, baking and heating with a mini
mum use of fuel.

Our IB-inch Oven Imperial* Range ha* high 
warming closet, pin water front, polished steel 
top, with, graduated oven damper, white 
enamel oven door .and thermometer, nickel- 
plated towel bar and heavy nickel-plated base.

Prtce ...... .... $69.00
—Lower Main Floor

complete .

Heaters, Kerbs, Coal Boxes and 
Spark Guards at Special Low Prices

$1.95

Quebec Heaters
Body built of ateel and lined with heavy 
fibre brick, cast Iron top, doors and legs. 
Fitted with duplex shaker grate, perfect 
draft control through agency of two dam
pers situated In fire box and ash pit door. 
Beautifully finished with nickel plated

. . . . . . ....... $18.50
English Fire Place Kerbs

4-ft. Kerbs finished in antique copper and 
oxidised silver. In attractive design. A- 
few only at this special pride.. .#6.96 
Other designs and sizes priced from
#6.96 to r..........................................#84.00

Enjoy Reading ?
If so join our circulating ^library 
and have access to the', beet and 
latest fiction of the day. Subscrip
tion 3c per day, 60c per month, $3.00 
for 6 months.

—Jd.ra.ntn. Floor

6**

A Few Special 
Values in

WOMEN’S
HOSÉ

All-Wool Heee
English made Cashmere Hoee with 
food deep hem for. suspender*, 
three-thread heel 4»1 toe. Conic 
In black and brown only; sises

sa,"-........ si.oo
The “Hudeenia" Cashmere Heee 

Made In England specially for 
Hudson's Bay Company from fine 
Australian Botany yarns, wide 
suspender tope, extra reinforced 
heele and toes. Come In coating, 
brown, purple, green, fawn, navy,

■ «Titre, MrnritRi; aim 14
2Æ..... ....... $1.25

Wide Ribbed Heee
English All-wool Cashmere Hose 
with wide rib, narrow hem top, 
reinforced heels and toes. Come 
In tan, brown, grey, taupe, beavef, 
black and navy; sises ^*1 GF 
1% to 10. Per pair..

Ribbed Weel Heee With Cleeke
| All-wool Hose made In Canada, 

deep hem and wide tope, spliced 
heele and toes; In grey, bamboo, 
meadowlark, dove and black; 
sises 1% to 10.
Per pair.................

—Main Floor
$1.35

Plain Tailored and Fur-Trimmed
Winter Coats

At Special Low Prices for Thursday
Women’! and Misses' Mannish Tailored Coats

Smart Raglan Coats made from tweed, homespun and pole 
cloths In Lovat, green and sand mixtures. Full length models 
with all-round belt, slip and patch pockets, Al P FA
shoulder lined; sises to 42. Price............................ tMDeOU

Women’s and Misses’ 7ur-trimmed Coats
Velour Cloth Coats In the season's most popular shads». Smart 
wrap-around models with choker collars of beaverine and 
Belgian hare, plain and novelty linings; 
sizes to 42. Price................................... ......................

—Second Floor
$29.50

RIBBONS
Suitable for Mak

ing Xmas Gifts
Dresden Ribbons

6% Inches wide, in colorful de
signs with light and dark 
grounds; suitable for 
Christmas gifts. Per yard vOt

Taffeta Silk Ribbons
In fancy etrlpe and check designs 
In colors of pink, Saxe, rose, 
white, malse and mauve, red and 
navy, navy and white; also black 
and red; suitable for F7Q- 
boudoir cape. Per yard. I aAV

Moire Bilk Ribbon
With fancy satin etrlpe. suitable 
for making camisoles, boudoir 
cape and other Christmas gifts. 
Shown In Colors of Saxe. pink, 
golden brown, navy, black and 
white.
Per yard ........................

—Main Floor

Afternoon Frocks
In a Wide Selection of New and

« Charming Styles
Presented in a wide variety of styles, in Canton crepe gnd 

" woof and silk crêpe, with trimmings of beads, em
broidery and pleated panels. Cut on the long Straight 
liges in this season’s newest shades, including seal, 
cocoa, tine, canna, navy, black and others. Styles and 
sizes for women and misses for after- ÛÎOÛ PA
noon and informal affairs. Price......... «P^dî/.OU

—Second Floor

Girls’ School Sweaters 
and Skirts

$1.25

One hundred per cent. Pure 
Wool Sweaters, plain knit with 
neat shawl collar which can be 
worn high, two patch pockets 
and narrow girdle. Come in 
henna, brown and navy.

Sizes 1 to 14 
years, price, .-m 
Size» 16 and IS
years, price........

—Second Floor

$3.95
$4.25

Smart Skirts made from dur
able quality flannel, knife 
pleated, attached to bodice 
of strong white cotton. Come 
In navy, tan and brown 
shades; else» 8 to FTC
16 years. Price.. I U

—Second Floor

Coal Boxes
In antique copper and oxidised silver, 
made In square design with heavy baae 
and drop ring handler. Also made In 
hexagon shape, and stands on four claw 
feet, cast handles and panelled In base 
relief.
Prices #10.76, #11.96 and #13.96

Coppered Wire Spark Guards
Sise 14 x SO. price.............. #2.36
Sise SO x 10, price..................... ,...#8.46
Sise 34 x 10, price.........»,..............#8.76
Sise 41 x 10, price..................... .. #3.00

—Lower Main Floor <ïi

MEN! See Our Wonderful 
Values in Stylish

OVERCOATS
Single and Double Breasted Overcoats at >22.95

Tailored from heavy all-wool overcoating* in grey and brown mix- 
turc* in single breasted Gloueenter modela and double breasted 
Kempton model*. Lined with heavy all-wool polo cloth. Also the 
popular “Ritz” model with Raglan sleeves, leather yoke lining. 
Positively the greatest overcoat value to-day. <600 ÛP»
All sizes' .=................  ............... . *.................. ,. v «PLàLt eî/Ü

The New "Capper" Model Coate at $35.00
This is a smart Raglan model with three-piece belt, inverted pleat at 
back, large patch pockets, tailored from heavy curly all-wool cloth, 
In fawn and light coverts, fancy check backs; also some nice dark 
colored coats in belted modela. (JQC AA
All sizes, esch ........ . . . . . . tyOveW

Easy Pitting Raglan Coats $46.00
English made traveling Ulster Coats, in raglan models with all
round belt. Eaay fitting style. Come in all-wool overcoatings in 
grey and deep, fawn shades. Also another model known as the 
"Towne," a new half belt coat tailored from grey herringbone Scotch 
tweed with fancy cheek back-. The finest coats 
made. Extra good value ................. ............... ;

L
$45.00

—Main Floor

trm 'ii|in|g>i "Mji»'» ISIJ— is'iisn.i un.omptiny.
INCORPORATED 2ND MAT, 1670

What Delicious 
... Coffee I

This Is a remark one hears almost every 
day In bur restaurant. Perhaps you think 
you don't cere for coffee. Just try a cup 
of the special H. B. blend ae served with 
our 60c Luncheon, and we think you will 
chan#, your opinion.
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Flaming Screen
Romance Proving

Record Breaker

A Spanish daneer; a boy; death In 
in a woman's smile—and as sudden; 
the intrigue of aristocrats in dark 
Havana against the red’ menace of 
Spain; the sinister languor of Cuba's 
tropic nights; of U.all. Richard Bar- 
thclincsa has made a. .pure apd- flam-. 
ing, romance in that vivid First Na- 
tjypal picture. "The Bright Shawl." 
lr has proved a sensation at the 
Royal Theatre this week.

Never before has Barthelmess been 
seen in anything like it, and Dorothy 
Oish, as La Clavel, the dancer has 
the greatest emotldBal characterisa
tion of 'her career. Story, action, 
photography and the direction by 
John S. Robertson are the final word 
in truly great motion picture pro
duction. i

"The Bright Shawl," which gives 
indications of setting new popularity 
records in hundreds of theatres 
throughout the land, will conclude its 
local engagement on Saturday. The 
production is presented by Inspira
tion Pictures, Inc.

ROYAL-To-day

RICHARD 
■BARTHELMESS

DOROTHY
■oishH

The flaming romance of the 
young Amerlcen and the Span
ish dancer—a saint with painted 

lips and tapping heels. 14

Comedy - Weekly

AT THE THEATRES 
Royal—"The Bright Shawl." ,
Dominion—-"Woman Proof." 
Columbia — Dempsey -Firpo Fight 

Pictures.
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Capitol—"The Light That Failed." 
Playhouse—"Cappy Rieka."

Rollicking Comedy

Play house To-night
The rollicking comedy, "Cappy 

Ricks," compiled from the well-known 
stories by Peter B. Kyne, will again 
hold the boards at this popular the
atre to-night and to-morrow night. 
Mr. Francis Compton, as the blus
tering old ex-skipper, keeps hie audi
ence in fits of merriment, and to
gether with Mr. Herbert Leslie as 
Skinner, his secretary, and Mrs. 
Bruce B redin as the simple Cecil 
Pericles Bernard, produces uproar
ious fun. Miss Peggy Dundas is as 
vivacious as ever in the part of 
Cappy's daughter, Florence, who aids 
Matt Peaeley, the dashing young sea- 
captain. played excellently by Mr. 
George Durham, in getting the best 
of the deal with Cappy. Miss Agnes 
Burton as Lucy the old skipper's sis
ter, interprets the character in her 
usual excellent otyle. The play will 
be repeated to-morrow evening and 
the remainder of the week will see a 
revival of "Grumpy." '

Fritzi Brunette
in Goldwyn Film

at the Columbia
Fritzi Brunette, who plays opposite 

House Peters in "The Man From 
Lost River," a Goldwyn picture at 
the Columbia Theatre, has been 
screened In numerous productions

SPECIAL BENEFIT WEEK
at the

PLAYHOUSE

“Cappy Ricks”
Wednesday and Thursday

“Grumpy”
Friday and Saturday 

Saturday Matinee, 2.80 P.M.

Evening, at 2.10. Usual Prices

CAPITOL
ALL WEEK

Rudyard Kipling’s Great Story

“THE LIGHT 
THAT FAILED”

~ Starring
Jacqueline Logan, Percy Mar- 
mont, Sigeid Helmquist and 

David Terrence

NEWS SCOOP
International Horse Race 

Between
PAPYRUS and ZEV

MINIATURE CONCERT

Mme. Marguerite Gentile
Distinguished Operatic Messo- 

Soprano
(Artist pupil of Signor Inxerillo) 
PERCY BURRASTON on the 

Capitol Concert Organ

COLUMBIA
ALL WEEK

Big Double Feature Attraction

Jack Dempsey 
and Firpo 

Fight Pictures
Fbr the world's heavyweight 
__________champlonshi p.

Also
"The Man from Lost River"
FEATURING HOUSE PETERS
A Magnificent Drama of the 

North Woods.
Fight starts at 1.20, 4.06, 6.60, 

7.66 and 0.20 P.M.

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

Thomas Meighan
Lila Lee

“Woman
Proof”

Thomas Meighen in a George 
Ade story—you know what that 
means! A cracker jack role for 
the star; a barrel of real laughs; 
a bag of surprises; a picture 
without a flaw—another "Back 

Home and Broke."

Usual Prices

Boys! How Would You Like to 
Manage the Royal?

The management of the Royal are going to appoint six 
boys to manage the Royal next week, one boy each day, for 
the engagement of Jackie Coogan in “Circus Days," under 
the following conditions :

1— The boys who write the beat essaya on how to 
run a theatre will be given the position.

2— You must be attending School.
3— Age not less than 10 years and not over 14' 

years.
4— Your duties will start‘after -school and finish 

when you think your work is done.
Jh-AU wmsps -** iWfflt W deliyared At> -the 

theatre on or before Thursday, Nov. 15.

Waited—Six Juvenile Discovery Artists
TO APPEAR WElX NOV. 19
Apply Manager, Royal Theatre

Voice," "A Sporting Chance," 
©washed Walle," "The Woman 
Oaveet Me," etc., are some of 
dures. Her work with House 
! in “The- Man From Lost

icing, that she totally loses her 
Identity ae Frits! Brunette, and be
comes Marcia, the girl in the story.

Perfection Means 
Flawless Plots in

Motion Pictures
“Perfection in motion pictures------
"By perfection is meant plots 

which are flaw less and convincing, 
acting which is subtle rather than 
crude, seta which are beautiful with
out a Jarring note of the inartistic." 
" This isWMl the ihWérn’ theatre 
audience demands in its motion pic
ture*, acordlng to Thomas Meighan, 
star in the Paramount picture, 
“Woman-Proof," the feature now 
playing at the Dominion Theatre.

"To-day motion picture producers 
are concentrating on giving a fine 
artistic finish to lavish screen- 
dramas," said Mr. Meighan. "In the 
struggle to reach this result, many 
traditions of the screen have been 
■wept aside.

"The Famous Players-Lasky Cor
poration, to cite one Instance, has 
cut down its production more than 
25 per cent., so that the entire studio 
forces may be concentrated to a 
greater degree on making bigger and 
better pictures. During Jgtie past few 
years, eighty or more pictures have 
been produced annually. During 
the ensuing year only fifty-two pic
tures will be made. This, in my 
opinion. Is one of the most drastic 
changes in policy ever made by a 
motion picture corporation.

"It means that the stars and sup
porting players, the directors and 
seenerte writer* and the scorer of de
partments connected with the pro
duction of Paramount pictures will 
have time to give far greater con
centration to the making of each pic
ture. It means that the same 
amount of effort will be put Into 
fifty-two pictures which was for
merly devoted to eighty screen- 
dramas."

What critics consider to be one of 
the best examples of pictures made 
under this new system la Mr. 
Melghan's latest starring picture, 
"Woman-Proof," by George Ade. 
The picture is a comedy-drama, the 
story concerning a civil engineer 
(Thomas MetghanT and his brother 
and two sisters, all of whom are re
quired to marry within a stipulated 
period or lose ah Inheritance of mil
lions of dollars.

PANTAGES BILL
Six Acts of Humorous 

Character; Two Delightful 
Features

Jose Saxton and Jack Farrell, in a 
comedy skit entitled "The Elopers." 
and Eddie Borden, screen, vaudeville 
and comedy favorite, assisted by 
Hazel Maye of the movies, and "The 
Duke," were the two features of a 

en t art a U> lag - comedy

EXTRAORDINARY
Opportunity to Hear

Marcel Dupre
Rrourkabl* French Orgnalet
St. Andrew's Cathedral 

SUNDAY. HOY. 18, 9 PJt.
Admission by ticket, now for sale 
and up to Saturday night at 

Fletcher Bros., tl.lt each.

P.C.H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER 
vs. VICTORIA
FRIDAY, November 16 

At 8.30 p.m.
Admission 75c, Children 25c. 
Reserved Seats, $1.10, $1.25 

Box Seats, $1.50 
All Prices Include Tax. 
£eats Now on Sale at 

ARENA OFFICE 
707 Fort St. Phone 2400

PANTAGES
‘‘Where Everybody Goes" 
Another Phil Ms-Art Bill 

WHAT, I. 1 um4 •

gramme presented at the Pantages 
for the first time last night.

The entire performance last night 
was one of comedy features. The 
tftle of the motion picture is "Fashion 
Follies" and is a v*ry humorous film.

Bill and Blondy In "Just Boys" 
gave a stellar tumbling act In a way 
that kept the audience In fits of 
laughter and also In a state of sus
pense. for every minute of the act 
was filled with thrills. Their many 
stunts proved a diversion from the 
usual trend of gymnastic per
formances. .

"Bright Bits of Musical Comedy" 
was the title of Pearl Evans’s and 
John B. Wilson's performance. They 
entertained the audience with dia
logue and song.

The comedy skit "The Elopers" 
has a moat surprising climax and 
affords opportunity for many witty 
sayings. Jokes and amusing equa
tions. The cast comprises Jack Far
rell, Jose Saxton and Carle Green. 
Julia Edwards in “An Unusual Sur
pris»"
act to perfection. She completely 
surprised the audience at the outset, 
but more than made up for the de
ception by giving an amusing but 
very difficult trapeze act.

The three screen and vaudeville 
stars, Eddie Borden, Hazel Maye and 
"Sir Edward Martin." more com
monly known as "the Duke." are seen 
in a twenty-minute comedy act of 
the most entertaining type.,

Kipling's Story,
Once a Failure,

Now Best Seller
Dubbed a failure at first, Rud

yard Kipling's famous story, "The 
Light That Failed," now at the Capi
tol, grew In popular favor until It 
became one of the best sellers bear
ing his name. When the story was 
chosen to be filmed by George Mel- 
ford, the author was communicated 
with and certain changes made 
which modernize the narrative and 
make It quite appealing and dramatic.

Opening on the sea-coast of Eng
land, the picture shows Dick Heldar 
a boy and Malsie Wells, a girl, both 
orphans, playing together. They love 
each other. TwrS fo by gj 
now a man. Ip down and out and de
pendent upon the kindness of an Inn
keeper and his wife In Port Said. 
Dick is in despair when an uprising 
In the Soudan gives him an oppor
tunity to accompany a group of war 
correspondents as staff artist. The 
sketches sent to England make him 
famous With fortune favoring W» 
he meets Maisie Welle, and finds he 
still loves her. She inspires him to 
attettipt something really worth 
while In art and he choses a waif of 
the London streets. Bessie Broke, for 
his model. He finishes the picture 
and suddenly becomes blind. In re
venge upon Dick for interfering In 
her love affair with Torpenhow, an 
English war correspondent, Bessie 
destroys the painting, but Dick never 
learns the truth. Hearing of his af
fliction, Malsie goes to Dick and 
cares for him. The picture closes 
with Malsie assuring the blinded 
Dick her eight must do for each of 
them.

The role of Dick Heldar la played 
±x—Eeocx.MarmaunU Jacqucllne 
Logan la featured as Bessie Broke. 
David Torrence as Torpenhow and 
Stgrld Holmqulst as Malsie are 
featured In the cast.

Exciting Drama 
Will be Staged

___ j ti____ »___—at noyai ineatre

"The Get and the Canary" Will 
be Presented by Excellent 

Cast This Month.

ISLAND

"The most exciting play ever writ
ten" is the way in which playgoers 
and reviewers have alluded to "The 
Cat and the Canary." by John Wlll- 
artf, which Kllbourn Gordon, Int., 
ore to present at the Royal Victoria 
for two nlghta, Wednesday and
UuumUuL.
drama, wnl<

nights,
.Nuxtil
Ich has been creating _ 

furore along the Pacific Coast since 
early In September, is said to be a 
drama of the thrillingeat sort with 
ample provision of romance and 
comedy to make it one of the best 
entertainments announced for the 
present season.

The story of "The Cat and the 
Canary*’ has to <Jo with a young girl 
who Is left a fortune by a distant 
relative. She comes into the herit
age twenty years after his death. 
There are certain conditions In the 
will that must be met before she 
gets fee simple to the property. Ae 
soon as the conditions are revealed, 
things begin to happen that are 
enough to drive even a well-balanced 
person insane. The audience la kept 
in such tense suspense by these 
events that not a dull moment ensues 
from the time the curtain rises until 
If falls on the happy ending and 
happier audience.

An excellent company will here to 
play "The Cat and the Canary." The 
reviewers have been emphatic in 
their praise of the playing of every 

rarrtas. out Aha title .o< he* member of tho rant Th.- «-..mi-any 
Includes Elsie Hits, Robert Toms, 
Alma Kruger, William Bonelll, An
toinette Rôchte, M. J. Briggs, Bertha 
Lowe. Harry Oldridge, Roy La Rue 
nnd Robert A. Bennett. The produc
tion will be an e*act replica of that 
used during the long engagements in 
New York, Chicago and other eastern 
cities.

PLAN FOR BIGGEST 
YEAR IN HISTORY

Expect 1924 to Eclipse This Year By Far In Volume of 
Travel; Reservations Already Made Forecast Big 
Inrush of Visitors Next Season; Past Year Easily 
Biggest on Record; Believe Tourist Season Can Be 
Extended to Stretch From May to October

Vancouver Island hotelkeepers are now preparing for the 
biggest year in their history.

Plans for 1924 are baaed on the assumption that travel will be 
far heavier than ever before—and this in spite of the fact that 
the past year has proved busier than any previous year. Reserva
tions already made at many up-Island hotels indicate that, with 
the coming of next Spring, a steady stream of visitors from the 
1Jnited States and other parts of Canada will commence to pour 
into Victoria en. route to the many famous Island beauty Bpota.
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•PLANTATION

Our Screen, Vodvll end Muelcal Comedy 
Favorite

EDDIE BORDEN
Supported by “The Duke." “Sir Edward 
Martin:* And “Hasel of the Movlee"— 

HAZEL MATE—In
"MOMENT* HirMOBOrS"

JULIA EDWARDS, an Unusual Novelty

EVANS and WILSON 
fht Bite of Musical Comedy

BILL nnd BLONDY In "Juet Bnye"

JOSE SAXON and JACK FARKELL

The Ladies’Musical 
Club Concert 
To-night

-EMFReS# HOT«L SALLHOOW '
8.30 o'clock

Soloist. MISS JOY CALVERT, 
Violinist.

MISS UNA CALVERT. Planlnt 
VICTOR EDMUNDS, Tenor. 

MRS. CLIFFORD WARN,
Accompanist.

Admission 60c.
Club Members admitted free on 
presentation of tickets at door.

“FREEZONE”
Corns lift right off

il

JOINT RECITAL I 
IT ST. JOHN’S

Victor Edmunds and Jennings 
Burnett Heard Here Last 

Night
The Joint recital by Victor Ed 

munds. tenor, and Jennings Burnett, 
organist, at St. John’s Church 
XAttgüca») last evening proved a 
most interesting and enjoyable affair.
In the matter of church recitals Mr.
Burnett, the organist of the churcih, 
has done much in educating the pub- 

'NRÿlmtxviOitvO *of I h Ingv, nw3 
both he and his choir must 
be congratulated upon their many 
successful recitals given throughout 
the Winter season. The programme 
arranged last evening wse really a 
farewell to Mr. Edmunds, who In 
few days will depart for a tour of 
California and Eastern parts.

The numbers selected by the popu 
lar tenor were for the- most part 
recitations and alias from the great 
oratorios. These were the récit and 
aria, "How Many Hired Servants" 
and "I Will Arise," from Sullivan’s 
"Prodigal Son.” in which the long 
sustained passages were admirably 
maintained; the aria, "The Sorrow 
of Death," from Mendelssohn's 
"Hymn of Praise;" the récit, "And 
God Created Man." and aria. "In 
Native Worth." from Hasan's "Créa 
tlon," an oratorio which "Papa 
Hasan" called the "greatest work of 
my life," begun when on a visit to 
London In 1786 and finished two 
years later, and the récit. "O Lossn* " A-Kjf- a«i- . 1 "TntaI »TTT UI * VIX, -UHU—UPlUi tVWr-Gwiiy—r
from Handel's "Samson." written 
after the immortal "Messiah," In 
which the beautiful and tender air Is 
sung by the blind Samson when In 
chains, snd Is said to be Handel's 
favorite aria, all of which were 
given in a perfectly devote and In
spirational manner. The enviable 
reputation he has achieved, and his 
diction, style and traditional render
ings were high sccompliAments In
deed. In Rathhurn's well-written 
song. "I Heard the Voice of Jesus 
Say." and the air "Thanksgiving," by 
Cowan, a fitting conclusion to a most 
enjoyable programme, added further 
■cope to the singer’s splendid ablll 
ties and his fine tenor voice.

Jennings Burnett
Mr. Burnett's ô'pêVifng number was 

the introduction and andante from 
Borowskl’s "Sonata In A minor,” 
with a beautiful haunting melody 
snd - thoroughly soothing effects 
throughout. The "Legende" was an 
expression so well In evidence In the 
works of the great Bohemian com
poser. Antonin Dvorak. In the 
"Angélus," from Masseret's "Scenes 
Pittoresques." a beautiful little, tone 
poem,' one of four number, the skilful 
treatment of the exceedingly pretiy 
bell effect, was delightful. Another 
short tone picture was the universally 
popular "Le Cygne” ("the sfrân"), by 
the French composer Saint Saens.
The crisp and lithesome "Scherxo’
(Hoffnan) was qnother fine effort on 
the part ,of the ' organist, and In hla 
own "Prelude In D." he portrayed the 
many ornate and tone-colored paes- 
agee with excellent results. In the 
accompaniments, too, Mr. Burnett 
evinced mualcianly keenness of sense 
and judicious and skilful manlpu 
latlon of stop and manual. r-

There was a large audience present.

TAKE OVER THEATRES

Los Angeles. Nov. 14.—The Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation, owner of 
a half interest in the downtown mo
tion pictures theatres of Sid Grau- 
man. has arranged to take over full 
control of the theatres with the Issu
ance Qf Mr. Orauman of 11,228 ihares 
of common stock In the film play 
producing concern, it was announced 
to-day by'.R. W. Saunders, comptrol
ler of the corporation.

The theatres affected are Grau- 20 Dean Bros., Keating ....St -W. «eweett# Victoria .
house, and the Rialto Theatre.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin
gers. Truly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
oi^ com Iwtween the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irrita-

MEN

The • new tourist business which 
is being built up through the efforts 
of the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau and brought here chiefly by 
new motor ferries between the Island 
and the Mainland. Is producing new 
prosperity in the hotel business, and 
the money taken in at Island hotels 
la spent here and stays on the Island.

A representative of The Times 
visited up-Island hotels recently to 

what the men who depend upon 
It for a living think about the new 
tourist business. Hotel men were
neurmea with tns iMbfsm msit-
ness of this year and optim
istic about the future. Van
couver Island's reputation as a great 
tourist and holiday country, they 
said, is being spread all over the 
world by the thousands who visited
It this year. ____

1 have never seen anything like it 
before. It has. been by far the biggest 
year in my experience," said Harry 
Hodgson, proprietor of the Riverside 
Inn at Cowlchan Lake, where the 
famous trout flshiflg attracted anglers 
from all over the world during the 
past season. "The new motor ferries 
between the Mainland and the Island 
are building up an enormous neW 
tourist business," Mr. Hodgson de
clared. "According to all indications 
1824 will eclipse any previous year. 
Already we have heavy registrations 
for next Summer.”
MANY OVERSEAS VISITORS

The register at the Riverside Inn 
shows that the Island is known not 
only on this continent but In Britain 
and the Orient as well. Overesaa visi
tors were so delighted with the Cow- 
ichan country and the sporting Cow
lchan River that they intend to tell 
their friends about it as soon as they 
return home. Mr. Hodgson believes 
that the number of overseas visitors steads
ily from now on.
BETTER ROADS NEEDED

A. E. Collyer, who has managed 
the Horseshoe Bay Inn at Chemalnus 
since 1807, declared that twice as 
many people visited the Island this 
year ae last year. "And we antici
pate a big Increase next year," he 
said. "To devetop this tmartst buri
nées the Island needs better roads 
The Island should be advertised as 
the great playground of Canada.

"The tourist season on the Island 
Is far too short," Mr. Collyer declared. 
"The Island enjoys perfect weather 
for traveling from May to October 
If we could Increase the season to 
that length of time Instead of the 
two or three midsummer months we 
should augment our revenue from the 
business enormously. Propaganda to 
let the outside world know that they 
can holiday on Vancouver Island for 
five or six months in the year should 
be carried on, I believe."

Victoria's weekly half-holiday sys
tem is a serious drawback to the 
tourist bueineiuL Mr,
Many Americans traveling from points 
up^ie Island to Victoria, he says, are 
disappointed on reaching the city to 
find the stores closed on Wednesday 
afternoons. Much of the business 
that these people would bring to the 
city on Wednesday afternoons Is lost, 
he asserts.
MUST HAVE GOOD ROADS

Qualicum Hotel men are looking 
forward to 1824 as the biggest year 
in the history of the Island hotel 
business.

"Reservations already made Indi
cate that there will be an unpreced
ented stream of visitors next year." 
F. W. Faux, manager of the Sunset 
Inn. at Qualicum, said: "Wje 
look for a big Increase in busi
ness. The great need now Is better 
roads. American motorist» coming 
here are used to the best roads, and 
to attract them we should be able to 
offer highways which are easy to 
drive and which do not damage their 
care."

M. Faux agrees with other leading

hotel keepers that the tourist season 
on the Island can be increased In 
length by several months. There Is 
no reason, he says, why the season 
should not start in May and go on 
until October.

The Cameron Lake and Albemt 
districts have proved a leading at
traction for tourists durihg the past 
year.

A. E. Waterhouse, owner of the big 
Sumas Hotel at Port AJj^erni, says 

axfmafhr
satisfactory and that he anticipates 
a much bigger volume of business

MAPLE BAY BUSY
At Maple Bay the Maple Inn was 

filled with visitors all Summer, and 
Jla management also Is planning for 
a still bigger season.

The opening up of new motor ferry 
services to the mainland, on the 
other hand, has reduced the number 
of Victoria people traveling on the 
Island somewhat, the hotel men Say. 
Victorians are taking advantage of 
the new ferries to go to the main
land and motor in Washington State. 
It Is expected that this business will 
return In a few years as Victorians, 
having seen the resorts of the main
land, return to the beauty spot of 
their own Island.

SEESPEËSE 
LECTURER S TOPIC

Miss Cann Delivers Interest- 
mg Address: Francis Cbmp- 

ton Gives Readings
Miss Jeanette A. Cann, of the Vic

toria College, last night gave an 
illustrated lecture entitled, "Some 
Studies in Shakespeare," seconded 
by recitations from the works of the 
great English dramatist toy Francis 
Compton, eminent lector of this city 
before a large audience In the Alex
andra ballroom.

Mies Conn’s address dealt prlmar 
ily with a psychological study of 
Shakespeare's literature. The Intro
duction of humor Into Shakespeare’s 
dramas was one of the greatest and 
most potent causes for their pop 
ularity at the time of their lntroduc 
tion to the British public, she stated.

Humor, the speaker pointed out. 
was present In them only as they 
suggested some Inanimate object. 
Upon this bit of psychology Shake
speare apparently was working, 
when he presented much of his com
edy in his works. Miss Cann had 
Illustrations, ^-procured fimi' Tbfllv 
Forsyth, Provincial Librarian, In 
which some of the comical and more 
serious scene» from Shake|Pc*re 
were presented. In all of these 
humor was derived either through 
the suggestion of the Inanimate in 
human form, by embarrassment of 
the characters, or by repetition, in 
version, or other technical methods, 
For all of these examples of the In
troduction of humor in Shakespeare's 
dramas the lecturer produced Illus
trations,-and explained their psychol 
ogical effect upon people.

Francis Compton, who for some 
time past has been presenting In this 
city plays from Shakespeare and 
other leading playwrights of the past 
and present, and who has gained for 
himself and his company a very en
viable reputation, gave his readings 
with true expression, of which only 
a trained elocutionist Is capable. Mr. 
Compton recited from such plays as 
"Macbeth," "Hamlet,” "King Henry 
the Fourth." "The Merchant of 
Venice," and others. All of these

Bladder
Have yon wished that yen 
could be free fréta the 
annoyance and ■ offering at
tendant on bladder trouble? 
Read thia Buffalo man's 
experience :— ,

tried (die kMw» rttntdltt, but 
got so relief. Adrieed to tekr Om 
Pills, I did so, sad after taking 
knif e bon noticed much unprort

ES3i

Why suffer longer when Oin 
Pills can grant yon each a 
speedy release? Order a 50- 
cent box from your druggist 
to-day.
Natkoal D»m * CWetal Ce..» CaU. u-iva

Glee mb hi U S. A. aie the „ 
Ola mb la CaaaSa.

mm
PILLS

THIJÿJ

passages were chosen from Shake
speare's best. ......

Franklin Levirs, president of the 
Students Council of the Victoria, 
voiced the thoughts of the audience 
when he said: "We, the students of 
the Victoria College, are only be
ginning to realize after hearing Mr. 
Compton to-night, what we are 
losing when this man leaves Vic
toria. He has been a true friend of 
ours and we have learned to appre
ciate Shakespeare's art through see
ing plays enacted by Mr. Compton's 
company here. Mr. Compton's de
parture from amongst us will be 
widely felt.

"We, with others, recognize the 
loss which Victoria will bear in hla 
departure from amongst us."

E. B. Paul, principal of the Vic
toria College, who Introduced the 
lecturer and the dramatic reader to 
the audience, closed the gathering 
with a few words of praise and 
thanks for the address and reading» 
of Miss Cann and Mr. Compton.

T0REDUCEC05T0F

New York, Nov. 14.—Heads of twe 
leading motion picture producing or
ganizations, Jesse Lesley of the Fa
mous Players-Lasky Corporation, 
and F. J. Godaol, president of the 
Goldwyn Pictures Corporation, in 
statements Independently Issued to
day urged reduction of production 
costs to better the Industry rather 
than curtailment of the number of 
films as has been suggested.

"There are too few leading film 
artists, outstanding directors, contin
uity writers, art directors and others 
for the yearly production of pictures, 

rw4%- the- r**t*R that all producers 
are continually bidding for the same 
people," Mr. Godsol asserted. This, 
he added, was a problem the individ
ual producer could solve only by de
velopment of unknown artists and the 
employment of the uncelébrated di
rectors on reasonable terms. He ad
vocated greater production to reduce 
overhead expense.

To increase the revenues of both 
the producers and exhibitors he re
commended a merger of all booking 
and distribution systems and rental 
of films on a percentage basis.

"At present," he said, "there are 
exhibitors in dosens of large con
trolled cities getting pictures at e 
mere fraction of their value."

Mr. Godsol specifically complained 
against "unnecessary extra time 
taken by directors In the production 
of their pictures," and said "this Is 
and has been difficult to control be
cause of the arbitrary attitude as
sumed bÿ the present day director of 
Importance."
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' Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney 

Canadian Record of Performance “A A"
The following table gives the 

under columns numbering 1 to 1 
and column "T" the total number of 
between the weekly total and the reo 
eggs laid on the floor. - 

•Leading pen*

^SW36X36XS®(!X$XiX5xS®^

5,P*‘0?.V»Cv.‘on.,or ‘"dividual birds for the week
3. ,w__»‘yes the total weekly pen productionf eggs^or the pen to date. TW%iff>ffcbce :ora# of the Individual birds la the result of

Owner and Address

QUEBEC POWDER CO. 
DEBENTURES QUICKLY 

BOUGHT IN LONDON

London. Nov. 14 (Canadian Press 
Cable).—The Quebec Powder Com
pany's Issue of £100,000 six per cent 
first mortgage debentures at 85 was 
subscribed immediately it was placed 
on the market here.

ey .....................
2 P. G. Stebblng*. Pender Island.
5 R. H. W. Clowes. Sidney
4 8. Perclval, Port Washington .,
6 R T. Vyyyan, Saanlchton ......
«5 Elderton Bros . Royal Oak
7 A. Georgeson. Albert Head . .
8 L. O. Herchmer, Colwood ,....
9 R. F Matthews, Victoria .......

10 J. 8. Bales, Cobble Hill ...........
11R. H,„ Barker, Sidney 
12 W. Robbins, Victoria 
18 W. B radie; ' * “
14 a. C. Golding, ,
16 E. Gwynne, Sidney ...
11 J. E. Nelson. Sidney ..
17 A. Adama, Victoria 
Il H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill
18 A. D. McLean, Victoria

•adley, Langford .........
Golding. Qualicum Beach

Breed 1 2 8 4 5 f 7 r 9 10 w. T.
W.L. 0 '4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 11 114 1 4 4 4 0 6 0 1 6 2| 28« 3 6 1 0 4 0 0 4 0 22.W.W. 6 6 0 « 2 6 0 4 0 4 22 32• W.L. 6 0 6 4 6 0 4 0 4 6 •36 •353 8 2 6 1 1 1 6 5 3 28 281 8 3 4 2 1 0 2 0 8- 21 21.W.W. 4 4 5 6 s 0 0 4 0 • 29 29W.L. 4 6 0 6 0 0 4 5 1 4 29.W.W. 6 4 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 6 22• w ,L. 1 e 0 0 0 3 0 8 n 0 9 9-W.L. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0W.L. 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 18 13HR. 0 0 « » 0 0 0 0 6 0 •6 •W.L. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 2.W.W. 4 0 0 0 4 0 1 4 0 4 11 18W.L. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1.R.l.R. u 0 0 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 0W.L. n * 4 4 0 6 1 4 1 0 22 22.W.W. 1 2 4 2 All?.? » U .»»84 4V. - ItemsmUf Victoria 9» s K VIM1J 

22 H. B. Cunningham, Shawnlgan L.W.W.
22 A. V. Lang. Victoria .....................W L.
24 F. E. Parker, Duncan .....................W L.
25 R. McKensle. Victoria .................W L.
21 W. J. Gunn. Courtenay ...................W.L.
27 W. P Hurst. Sidney ......................W.L.
28 R. 8. A. Jackson. Duncan ........... W.L.
28 G. C. Golding. Qualicum Beach . W L.
80 J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill ........W.L.
21 J. Reade. Cowlchan Station . ...W.W,
12 Experimental Station. Sidney .. .W.W.
38 Experimental Station. Sidney ...W.W 
24 Experimental Station. Sidney ...W.W.

Rimark,.—Eipcrlmental Farm pen, are entered for Record of Performance 
and will not compete for any prises that may be offered.
SUtio£ Swtohté£d£n corre*«K>ndencs to the Superintendent, Experimental

6 0 5
0 1 15.
0 0 8
0 8 2
0 ft 0
4 0 27
8 0 28
6 '8 11
0 3 17
6 1 21
5 0 28
I 2 15
0 0 2

Thousands of housewives hard 
found that they can save two-third» 
of the money usually spent for cough 
preparations, by using this well-known 
old recipe for making cough syrup at 
home. It is simple and chean but tt 
has no equal for prompt results. It 
takes right hold of » cough and give» 
immediate relief, ueuallv stopping an 
ordinary cough in 24 hours or less.

Get 2 Vs ounces of Pinex from any 
druggist, pour it into a 16-os. bottle 
and add plain granulated sugar syrup 
to make 16 ounces. If you prefer, 
use clarified molasses, honey or com 
syrup instead of sugar syrup. Either 
way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly, aid lasts a family along time.

It’s truly astonishing how quickly 
It acts, penetrating through every slip 
passage of the throat and lungs— 
loosen* and raises the phlegm, soothed 
and heals the membranes, and grad
ually but surely the annoying throat 
tickle and dreadéd cough disappear '*Mif«tf.--îas«iW to;»* ft» YpfSS* 
rhltla. spasmodic croup, hoarseness off 
bronchial asthma. ,

IMaex U a epeclât and H«My op* 
centrated compound of aenulna Nor- 
war pine extract; known the world 
over for Its healing effect on the

_ disappointment 
drnnrlet for *1%

1 with full direct Iona i

Avoid 
rour di
Pinex- t rr_
accept earthing eke.______
give absolute satisfaction or

&2ll
Fire absolute satisfaction or may,, 
prompt It refunded. The Pinex On. 
Toronto, Ont.
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STEPHEN LEACOCK
WHY THEY DBnne HT SCOTLAND

Duty Provides en Impressive Variety of Rea sane for Taking thé 
Great National Liquid; On the Other Hand England—

i "Tira

}?ovmm
lb

|to give the maximuml 
|Imenir$ efficiency*! 

vec&use of this I 
the uniformly'! 

I satisfactory results! 
obtained by its use [ 

I we recommend it I 
las Canadas perfect| 
]baking ‘ powder

PRODUCT 
OF

CANADA

PRAIRIE FARMER 
LEFT HIS HORSES 

AND DISAPPEARED
Yorkton, Saak., Nov.' 14. — John 

Schlickenmeyer, a farmer at Stony 
Gulley, and the father of fourteen 
children, after his crop had been 
aelsed for the second time In succes
sion by the bank, drove to Willow- 
brook the other day, «tabled his team 
there, got a friend to drive him to 
Melville and then disappeared. Last 
year hie crop was seized for payment 
on the farm and this year the bank 
seized It again.

STOCKBROKER IS
CHARGED WITH THEFT

y—Los Angeles,--Xovr-44?—Two- indict - 
/ mente containing three counts were 

returned yesterday by the county 
grand fury■ charging- embesawitch* 
against A. W. Coote, stockbroker, 
whose firm, with branches In several 
coast cities, was adjudged bankrupt 
in United States District Court on 
August 1 last. The amount Involved 
in the Indictments was given at 
$34,700. A case Is pending In Superior 
Court against Coote on a similar

.share* AM <y> August H. *
According to the records filed In 

the petition for bankruptcy, Coote, 
whose meLin office was located here, 
claimed assets of $$,563,163 and lia
bilities of $7,177,700.

Because thfcy manufacture the best 
whisky in the wtirld, the Scotch, in 
popular fancy, are often thought to 
be addicted to the drinking of It 
This is purely a delusion.

During the whole of two or three 
pleasant weeks spent In lecturing 
in Scotland, 1 never on any occasion 
law .-W hlaJfcx made lum uf a* -a. hex
erage. I have seen people take It, of 
course, as a medicine, or aa a pre
caution, or as a wise offset against 

rather treacherous climate; but as 
a beverage, never.

The manner and circumstance of 
their offering whisky to a stranger 
amply Illustrates their point of 
view towards it. Thus at Ay first 
lecture in Glasgow where I was to 
appear bsfore a large and fashion
able audience, the chairman said to 
me in the committee room that he 
was afraid that there might be a 
draft on the platform.

Here was a serious matter For 
lecturer who has to earn his liv

ing by hie occupation, a draft on 
the platform Is not a thing to be 
disregarded. Nor is it altogether 
safe for the chairman himself, a 
man already In middle life, to be 
exposed to a current of cold air.

In this case, therefore, the chair
man suggested that the thought It 
might be "prudent'1—that was his 
word, “prudent"—If I should take 
a small "drop of wflsky before en-
°°fnntroi”fnth!t that 1 could

not think of his accompanying me 
to the platform unless he would let 
me Insist on .hie taking a very rea
sonable precaution. Whisky taken 
on these terms not only seems like 
a duty but It tastes better.

In the same way I find that In 
Scotland it is very often necessary 
to take something to drink 
purely meteorological grounds. The 
weather simply cannot be trusted 
A man might find that on “going 
out into the weather" he is over 
whelmed by a heavy fog or an 
avalanche of snow or a driving 
storm of rain. In such a case a

that might be wanted any hour. It 
was In the same class with ths Ilfs 
boat or ths emergency ambulance. 
Under the old common law the Inn
keeper must supply meat and drink 
at any hour. If he was asleep the 
traveler might wake him. And in 
those days meat and drink were re
garded In the same light. Nota how

Benchers of Oray’e Inn. It seems 
one of the chief Justices bad 

undertaken to make home brew for 
the Benchers. Just as the people do 
on our aide of the water. He got one 

the waiters to fetch him some 
* and three raw potatoes, a 

packet of yeast and some boiling 
water. 4n the end. fear ef the 
Benchers were carried out stone 
cold. But they are going to give 
them a public funeral In the Abbey.

There was also a slight sensation 
here when the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer brought in hie first appro
priation for maintaining prohibition. 
Tom one point of view in America, 
it was modest enough. But these 
people are not used to It The Chan
cellor merely asked for ten million 
pounds a month to begin on; be 
explained that hie task was heavy; 
he has to police, not only the entire

ÜÉ ‘miSwff&nts1 Âirr, SN&mSm JS*»!
asked a million. There was a good 
deal of questioning in thi Houss over 
these figures. Ths Chancellor

dare wake up a man for except gaeo 
line. The mere fact that you need a 
drink Is no longer held to entitle you 
to break his rest.

In London especially one feels the 
full force of the “closing" regula
tions. The bars open and shut at 
Intervals like daisies blinking at 
the sun. And like the flowers at 
evening they .close their petals with 
ths darkness. In London they have 
already adopted the deadly phrases 
of the prohibitionist, such as “al
cohol" and “liquor traffic" and so 
on; and already the "eels of spirits" 
stops absolutely at about 11 o'clock 
at night.

CtAr of Dreadful Night
This means that after theatre 

hours London Is a "elty of dreadful 
night." The people from the thea
tre scuttle tp their homes The 
lights are extinguished In the win
dows. The streets darken. At mid
night the place is deserted. At 1 
a.m., the lingering footfaHs echo In 
the empty etre*4«-

asked If he Intended to keep a hired 
spy at every street corner In London. 
He answered, "No, only on every 
other street."

I must admit further, and I am 
sorry to have to tell you this that 
now we have prohibition It Is be
coming Increasingly difficult to get

drink. In fact, sometimes, espe
cially In the very early morning. It 
Is most Inconvenient and almost im
possible. The public houses being 
closed. It Is necessary to go Into a 
drug store—Just as It is with usr- 
and lean up against the counter and 
make a gurgling sound like apoplexy. 
One often sees these apoplexy cases 
lined up four deep.

But I don't want you to think that 
1f you come over here to see me. your 
private life will be In any way Im 
paired or curtailed. I am glad to 
say that I have plenty of rich con
nections whose cellars are very amply 

Xhe Duka of Blank .la «aid
H». «,<• UW. . rMt.ur.nt ,n .

fashionable street makes a poor pre 
tenca of keeping open for after thea 
tre suppers. Odd people, the shivering 
wrecks of theatre parties are huddled 
here and there. A gloomy waiter lays 
a sardine on the table. The guests 
charge their glasses with Perrier 
Water, Lithia Water, Citrate of Mag 
nesla, or Bromo Seltzer. They eat the 
sardine and vanish Into the night. 
Not even Oshkosh, Wisconsin, or 
Mlddlebury, Vermont, is quieter than 
Is the night life of London,

It may no doubt seem a wise thing 
to go to bed early. But it is a terrible

WINDING UP OF
THEATRICAL FIRM 

* IN U.S. ASKED

New York, Nov. 14.—An involun
tary petition In bankruptcy was filed 
to-day against the Morosco Holding 
Company, Inc., theatrical and motion 
picture producers, as wall aa owners 
and managers of theatres throughout 
the United States.

The credltdri flTed tf lrtaTem'enT al - 
leging the company was insolvent. 
They Included Edward Margelles^ | 
with a claim of $124,381 for construc
tion work on a theatre in Tituaville. 
Pa.

The Horoeco Company has been 
In the hands of an equity receiver 
since last July.

SKELETON FOUND 
IN LONDON MAY 

SOLVE MYSTERY
London, Nov. 14.—Belief that the 

skeleton of a girl found in a new 
section of East London last Friday 
was that of Emma Smith, who dis
appeared mysteriously twenty-three 
years ago and of whom no trace ever 
has been found, was materially 
strengthened to-day. Albert Smith, 
father of the missing young woman, 
stated hie belief that the bones found 
might be those of his daughter. The 
color of the hair corresponded, he 
said.

MAYOR OF QUEBEC
TOWN DROWNED

■ Three Rivera, Que., Nov. 14.—A1 
Phonse Cormier, Mayor of 81 Gert
rude. Nteolet County, was drowned 
Saturday whan he fell from the 
wharf at 8t. Angela, It was learned

The Houes ef Lords all stood up In their seats and yelled, “Rah! Rah! Rah!"

mere drop of whisky might save his 
life. It would be folly not to take It.

Again—“Coming In out of the 
weather" Is a thing not to be trifled 
with. A person coming In unpre
pared and unprotected might be 
seized with angina pectoris or ap
pendicite and die upon the spot. 
No reasonable person would refuse 
the simple precaution of taking a 
small drop Immediately after hlq 
entry.
Seventeen Reasons for Taking 

Drink
I find that, classified altogether, 

there are seventeen reasons ad
vanced in Scotland for taking whisky. 
They run as' follows: 'Reason one, 
because It is raining; two, becauece 
it is not raining; three, because you 
are Just going out Into the weather; 
four, because you have Just coma In 
from the weather; five—no, I forget 
the ones that come after that. But 1 
remember that reason number seven
teen Is "because It canna do ye any 
harm." On the whole, reason seven
teen is the best.

Put in other words this means 
that the Scotch mske use of whisky 
with dignity and without shame, and 
they never call It alcohol. v.

In England the case Is different. 
Already the English are showing the 
first signs that Indicate the possible 
approach of prohibition. Already all 
over England there are weird regu
lations about the closing hours of the 

.public houses. They open and close 
according to the varying regulations 
of the municipality. In some places 
they open at six in the morning, close 
down for an hour from nine till ten, 
open then till noon, shut for ten 
minutes, and so on; in some places 
they are open In the morning and 
close In the evening; in other places 
they are open In the evening and 
closed in the morning.

The ancient Idea was that a way- 
side public house was a place of sus
tenance and comfort, a human need

WHY YOUR DOCTOR 10 VISES

thing to go to bed early by Act of 
Parliament.

When I was in England I amused 
myself one day by writing an Imag
inary picture of what England will 
be like when the last stage Is 
reached and London goes the way 
of New York and Chicago. I cast 
It In the form of a letter from an 
American prohibitionist of whloh 
he describes the final triumph of 
prohibition in England. With the 

. permission of the reader I reproduce 
it here;
THE ADVENT OF PROHIBITION 

IN ENGLAND 
As . written in the4 correspondence of 

an American visitor
How glad I am that Ï have lived 

to see this wonderful reform of pro
hibition at last accomplished in Eng
land. There Is something so difficult 
about the British, so stolid, so hard 
to move.

We tried everything In the great 
campaign that we made, and for 
ever so long it didn’t seem to work. 
We bad processions, Just as we did 
at home In America, with great 
banners carried round bearing the 
inscription: "Do you want to save 
the boy?" But these people looked 
on and said. "Boy? Boy? What boy?' 
Our workers were almost dish cart 
ened. "Oh, sir," said one of them, an 
ex-barkeeper from Oklahoma, "It 
does seem so hard that we have total 
prohibition in the States and here 
they can get all the drink they want.' 
And the good fellow broke down and 
sobbed.

But at last it has come. After 
the most terrific efforts we managed 
to get this nation stampeded, and 
for more than a month how England 
has been dry. I wish you could have 
witnessed the scenes. Just like what 
we saw at home In America, when it 
wjfcs known that the bill had passed. 
The member* of the House of Lords 
all stood up on their seats and yelled, 
"Rahl Rah! Rah! Who's bone dry' 
We are!" And the brewers and Inn 
keepers were emptying their barrels 
of beer Into the Thames Just as at

IT THIS TIME OF TIE YE!
There are lots of people who seldom 

rosily feel their best at this time of the 
year. They catch cold easily; kleep does 
not refresh them as- It ought to and 
they get up for work feeling drowsy, 
dull and tired—easily upset with in- _______ _____....

some tablespoonful after the next few 
meals. Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep and feel! The 
cost is small and vour druggist will re
fund your money without Question unless 
you are Completely Satisfied Clip this

or feel their best.
FACE THESE FACTS! Build yourself 

up! Let Dr. Thacher'e do for you what 
this vegetable tonic has done for countr
ies* numbers of men and women. In
crease your appetite. *tind Improve your 
digestion. Soothe and tone your over
taxed nerve*. Wake up the elugglhh 
liver, geqtly correct constipation and 
•end purer, .healthier blood coursing 
through your veins. This will nourish 
your body and give you greater strength, 
energy and vigor to keep you feeling, 
fine this Winter.

TRY THIS TO-NIGHT! Take a whole-/

Bowes and Owj Drug Company in Vic
toria;. A. O. Fulmer In Esquimau, and 
at leading druggists In every city and
town.

TONIC

the Mississippi.
I can't tell you with what pleasure 

I watched a group of members ol the 
Athenaeum Club sitting on the bank 
of the Thames and opening bottles of 
champagne and pouring them Into 
the river. I got him to give me 
few bottles a* a souvenir, and I got 
some more souvenirs, whisky and 
liqueurs, when the members of the 
Beefsteak Club were emptying out 
their cellars Into Great Street, 
when you come over I shall be able, 
of course, to give you a drink.

And the working class too. It 
just wonderful how prohibition has 
increased the efficiency of the work
ing class. In the old days they used 
to drop their work the moment the

fuse to do eo. I noticed yesterday 
foreman in charge of a building oj 
eration vainly trying to call tl 
bricklayers down. "Coma, come, 
gëntlemen," he shouted, "I must In 
slet on your stopping for the night.' 
But they Just went on laying bricks 
faster than aver.

Of course, aa yet there are a few 
slight difficulties and deficiencies. 
Just as there sire with us in 
America. There waâ a very painful 
•cens last week at the dinner of ths

goods going out, and in the long run 
the two must balance.

This three-cornered arrangeaient 
of trade, under which wS receive 
gods from Orest Britain, pay for 
them with Canadian gods, and then 
make an additional profit out of 
selling them to American visitors, 
•eeme to me higbiy^beYienctaJ. Cer-“ 
talnly our traders, wholesale and re
tail. aa wail aa our producing in
dustries, could do with more of It 
Free Trade would enable ua to make 
our prices to the American visitor 
more attractive than the are at
____»nt, and would thus multiply
many times over » business which la 
already a source of great profit to ua.

FREE TRADER 
Victoria, Nov. », 111$.

NO APPEAL AGAINST
AWARD OF DAMAGES

Introduction to his butler.

(Copyright 1»1$, by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement
with Dodd, Mead St Co.)

REFLY TO ALDERMAN LEEMINO
(Continued from page 4.)

has publicly stated that single tax 
has provided ample revenue for the 
wise administration of the city. An 
average mill rate of 31.65 on land 
only during the past eleven years, 
together with local Improvement 
chargea haa prorl<fed an average 
yearly revenue of $1,600,666.

3. The debt of $17,000.000 was in 
curred for the construction of public 
works greatly In advance of the city's 
needs. Practically all such works 
were approved by landowners, who 
thereby authorised future Councils 
to levy heavy fixed charges against 
uncertain future values.

4. The coat of many of these works 
was greatly Increased by the extor
tionate demanda of private interest— 
the third person of the trinity. Ex

Ottawa, Nov. 14.—Leave to appeal 
was refused yesterday lit the Su
preme Court aaglnat the judgment 
which awarded Misa Garland, of 
Hamilton. $1,500 damages against the 
Stanley Mills Company of that city.

whose store Misa Garland waa 
formerly employed aa a sales woman. 
She brought ault against her em
ployers because of an advertisement 
which the store published. She took 
exception to the words In the e 
vrrtlsement. "Flirting with the pretty 
blonde behind the glove counter," 
claiming the public took these word 
to apply to her. She la a Monde and 
waa at that counter. She waa award
ed $1,600 damages at the trial, and 
this Judgment waa later confirmed 
by the Ontario Appellate Dlvtaon.

WENT ABROAD

Phlllppopotes, Bulgaria, Nov. II.- 
A Bulgarian Enoch Arden haa eolved 
hie problem In a dramatic way and 
•pared the embarraaemeM el hie 
married spouse by getting out of this 
country.

This man. Nlkoll Stefanoff. i 
captured by the Greeks and sent to 
one of the Aegean Islands without no
tification of hie capture to the Bul
garian Government. He waa kept at 
forced labor for more than four years. 
Escaping, he made hie way to hie 
native village in Kurdjalt, only to 
find hla wife, who had given him up 
for dead, the happy bride of another 

n. He made thf discovery much 
__ the hero of Tennyson's poem did, 
by peeping In his house on the even
ing when he returned to the village. 
Stefanoff thereupon took up a pass
port and went «broad.

propriatlon ot landowners COM tursaararei 
4,090,000. Under single tax no such , £5rta* w" 

expropriation would be necessary. loDe-necessary,
. ... tb» co*t oj oublie worm wm 
further Increased by reason of the 
miles of vacant lota which private 
interest had placed upon the martlet. 
The city has had to grade, sewer, 
water, light, sidewalk and otherwise 
Improve 160 miles of streets, whereas 
only forty were necessary. Single 
tax would have reduced the volume 
of such works to actual require
ments.

6. Reducing the groie debt by the 
two aforementioned unnecessary 
charges there would remain the very 
modest debt of about $6,006,000. Thus 
the selfish system of land tenure ad 
vocated by the speculators haa in 
creased the elty'• debt by 111,000,000.

From the foregoing It will be seen 
that private interest of land specu
lators has been allowed to Impose on 
the city of Victoria a debt "grievous 
to be borne" ; that ample public re 
venues have been squandered on the 
expropriation of land sharks and In 
making expensive Improvements to 
needless vacant lots; that single tax 
era «re opposed to land gambling, 
and are engaged on an educational 
campaign designed to root out the 
evil thing; that anti-single tnxere 

at the present time seeking to 
confiscate the value of privately- 
owned buildings and other forms of

Rrlvate property In order that their 
ind holdings and speculations may 
escape dheir Just contribution; and 

that what Victoria most ngeds Is a 
Council pledged to make private 
gambling Interests disgorge their Ill- 
gotten gains, reduce the burden of 
taxation which at present throttles 
business enterprise, eliminate all 
unnecessary public expenditures and 
allow the cttlsene to breathe for the 
first time the fresh mountain air of 
freedom.

B. S. WOODWARD. 
Aldrrman. Chairman Finance Com 

mlttee. 1922.

HOW TO IMPROVE
TRADE

VICTORIA’S

To the Editor—In the lut few 
weeke I have spoken with a number 
of pereons engaged In the etoree of 
Victoria, especially thou which deal 
In gen ta' furnishings and ladles' 
wear They all Inform me that dui 
Ing the Summer they did a fa 
amount of business with American 
tourist customers, and a common ex
perience seem* to have been that It 
waa much easier to sell theu cus
tomers English than Eastern Cana
dian goods. At first eight this may 
seem at range, but there It a reason 
for It. The America!# tourist, when 
shown goods of Eastern Canadian 
manufacture, will frequently gay that 
they are very similar to what he can 
buy at. home, only more expensive, 
nut many of the distinctive make* 

, of English goods, It appears are either
Bt. Louis they emptied the beer tat» unprocurable tn the Vetted states

or the price here la much lower than 
would have to be paid for them over 
there; and so. If an article takes 
customer's fancy, he le a ready pur. 
chaser.

Now. I can Imagine some of your 
Protectionist readers saying that thlt 
aort of thing ought to be stopped 
that our tradesmen,pught to * 
patriotic and show nothing but 
Canadian goods and that wo ought 
at once to put up our tariff dutiei 
against these British goods, so se to 
keep them out of the country. That 
le the ordinary Protectionist vie1 
and I wish to show how utterly mil 
taken It Is If these particular goods 
were not obtainable, the customer 
Who wants them would simply keepwork the moment the m-ho wants mem wouio eimpiy seep This famous Balte le made front thi-»w. .wd^..lrja.rf.--wi. vc—— .w / . n/ec - . '.ta. htg1 rjvf* ftf- St a^S iw .....y, .y .rx.t^J.j .r.-AiAl' , . . ■now mvy wrmpiy tv- ni* ffloiwT »*» ?■**•*• —aria onrrxpFii «nu imion juice, wm-

generally, 
amount of

va been Made

tradesman, and Victoria 
would be the poonsr by the 
,tWe profit that would ha 
on the sale, 

few Another point la that tt|6 ship 
*whlch brings these British goods 
never goes back without taking a 
cargo, and the more we purchase the 
more we shall sell ef our wheat, our 
lumber, our fish and fruit, and other 
products which we are very desirous 
pf exporting In larger quantities. 
The goods coming 1» pay for the

TO BE TAKEN BACK 
TO SCRANTON Jill

Dominic Delfino at Present 
Held in Vancouver

•Escaped Before Date Set For 
Execution

Vancouver, Not. IS—Under police 
••curt and securely handcuffed, 
Dominic Delfino. alias Kenneth Mon
roe. alleged "Black Hand'

TU WEATHER

FORMER DUKE
OF CUMBERLAND 

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
Vienna, Nov. -14.—The former Duke 

of Cumberland has suffered a stroke 
of apoplexy on his estate near 
Omunden. Upper Austria. His con
dition is serious.

Ernest August Wilhelm, Duke of 
Brunswick-Lunenberg. was Duke of 
Cumberland in -the British peerage 
until 1911, when he was deprived of 
his title by the British Parliament. 
He was born In Hanover, Germany, 
tn 1146. y la father was the King of 
Hanover.

MONTREAL MAN
JAILEDF0R PERJURY

Montreal, Nov. 14.—Irene Plerry 
wae convicted of perjury by Çhlef 
Justice Decide here to-day and aen- 
trnced to six months In jail. Thta 
ta the sequel to the sensation created 

November 30 last when, Plerry 
■wore to an affidavit seriously com- 
promoelng Sir William Stavert. one 
of the members of the Quebec Liquor 
Commission.

TWO MEN LOST LIVES

Victoria. Not. 14.-4 
meter la rial eg 
already _mUg 
Pacific

Tbs baro- 
the

ft tempera.
; minimum, 

-leather.
«meter Hit: temper- 
i yeaterdS. It; mlnl- 

4 miles a ; rain. .24;

Vtetel
lure, maatmu 
41; wind. 9 r 
cloudy.

VaaoouTer- 
ature. max In 
mum, 44; wl
W"amkK>pi^5a«muter. It.lt: temper*

4 -sizr*
elBaitervme—Barometer. 16.66; temper
ature, maximum y•eterdarv 44; mini
mum. $4; wlad. 16 miles S.W.: weather.
**Betevan—Barometer. $•.$•; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 51" minimum, 
44; wind. 4 miles S.E.; rain. 2 $4; weath-

Tatooeh—Barometer, $0 3® • tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 54: minimum. 
62; wind, 1* miles S.; rain. .1»; weather,

Portland. Ore —Barometer. >6.16: tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 64: mini
mum, 46; wind. 4 miles N.K.; rain, 
weather, cloudy.

Beattie—Barometer. 10.14: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 46: minimum. 
41: wjad. 16 mtlee weather, fair 

San Francisco—Barometer. 16.1$; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, tl; mini
mum, 16; Wind. 4 miles N.E.; weather, 
cloudy.

Qu Ai

Sioux Lookout. Ont., Nov. 14.— 
Two accidental deaths occurred here. 
Alfred Atkinson, of North Pines, was 
found dead by hla friends. His rifle 
discharged accidentally, it la believed. 
Julius McCush. of Sioux Lookout, 
wasntso found dead, but la believed 
to have died of heart failure brought 
on by fright.

New Westminster, Nov. * 13.—-In 
view of the fact that the local ama
teur lacrosse team. Mann Cupholders, 
will be prevented from attempting 
to take part In the Olympic Games, 
because the team won lie champion
ship title In competitor an effort 
will be made to send the teamA to 
London next Summer to take part In 
(be Empire «ports in eohnedtton with 
the Empire Exhibition. Canadian 
amateur lacrosse finds Itself in an 
embroglto owing to many of the best 
players In the East having gone into 
the professional end of the game, but 
a plan to send the Mann Cup team 
east to play other teams for the right 
to send an all-Canadian team to 
London la tentatively being dlecueeeqk, 
here. —

yesterday. *4, minimum, ..
Winnipeg—Temperature, 

yesterday, 41; minimum, 46;

maximum 
rain, .10.
maximum 

rain, .40.
Temperature

Max. Min
Victoria ........................ .......... . 56 41
Vancouver .............................. a 54
Prince Rupert .......................
Penticton ........................ 48
Grand Forks .......................... . IS
Nelson ...................................... . 47
Kails ................... .................... 41
Calgary .................................. - . 66 24
MMSWS» ................................ . 6f 11
Toronto .................................... . 4$
Ottawa ....................................
Montreal ............... .....
Rt John ..................................

. 43
. 40
. 44

Halifax .................................... . 41

Begin
Feel

Taking Salts 
Baehaehy or 

$ ladder Wwknt

If You
Have

Too much rich food forms aclda 
which excite and overwork the kid
neys In their efforts to filter it from 
the system. Flush the kidneys occa 
•tonally to relieve them like you re
lieve the bowels, removing aclda 
waste and-polson, else you may feel 
a dull misery In the kidney region, 
•harp.pains In the hack or sick head
ache, dizziness, the stomach sours, 
tongue is cojted. And when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twlngaa The urine Is cloudy, full of 
sediment, the channels often get Ir
ritated. obliging one to get up two 
or' three times during the night.

To help neutralize these Irritating 
aclda and flush qff the body's urinous 
waste, begin drinking water. Also get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy, take a tablespoontul 
In a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
may then act fine and bladder dis
orders disappear.

This famous salts la made from the

blned with lithia, and has been used 
for years to help clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder Ir
ritation. Jad Salta la Inexpensive and 
makes a delightful , effervescent 
lithia-water drink which millions of 
men and women take sow and then to 
help prevent serious kidney and bled 
der disorders. \

By all ipeana, drink lots of g odd 
water every day. Have your physi 
clan examine your kidneys at least 
twice a year. (AdvL)

mm
PUUÏS1N FRANCE

Government Desires Work 
Completed by End of .1926

lete recon - 
of Ruici 

Id War ii

Paris, Nov. 14.—Complete 
etructlon of the regions 
devastated In the World War Is 
planned by the Government by the 
end of l»t«. The Minister of Fin 
nnce. in his proposals for the budget 
credits next year, contemplates the 
Issuance of 6,000,006,000 francs in 

*. Alleged "Black Hand " murderer, Sredlt *»"<•■ 2.000.660,600
M4ed I* Beranton fa where he e*. tranca in national Httenct JnuuU AW =A|»d from prlaonon thT e v? of ", 1,000,01X1000 franc, to pay the ex- 

data act for. his electrocution for penM of collectlve 'o*"1 floated by 
murder waa brought here late last 
nl«ht from Nelaon, B.C., where he 
w*a arrested two or three days ago.
In making his escape from the 
Scranton Jail, Monroe shot and 
wounded four prison guards.

According to police officers, Delfino 
ia said to have admitted hla Iden
tity. He la being held here pending 

arrival of a police escort from 
Scran to A.

the devastated areas themselves.

CONSERVATIVES OF 
VANCOUVER HELD 

ANNUAL MEETING

Insist on

Vancouver, Nov. 14.—The Van
couver Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation held Its annual meeting last 
night. W. J. Bowser, K.C., provin
cial Conservative leader, Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmle and Hon. H. H. Stevens 
•poke.

Mr. Bowser promised abolition of 
the personal property tax if the Con-, 
servatlves were returned to power at 
the next election.
STEVENS’S ATTITUDE

Referring to a statement attri
buted to JTemler Oliver that he (Mr. 
Stevens) was disloyal to the Provin
cial Conservative leader, Mr. Stevens 
■all? ,_ ...... u1 , ■■ r- — iT

"I can answer briefly. I am here 
as a member of the Liberal-Conser
vative l*arty of Canada and I believe 
that party has a great destiny to 
fulfill in the near future In the whole 
Dominion. The proper place for me 
ia within the ranks of the party 
fighting loyally with the leaders, 
both Provincial and Federal. I con
tested last year for the leadership of 
the party In British Columbia and 
can say not boastfully, but with 
measure of pride that I am not 
quitter. I am large enough to take 
a trimming and worn wtth those who 
were elected."

The slate of offlcefs was re-elected, 
the only important change being the 
appointment of Miss Edith McFar 
lane as second vice-president. The 
list follows:

Honorary presidents: Rt. Hon.
Arthur Melghen, W. J. Bowser, K.C., 
and Hon. H. H. Stevens. Honorary 
vice-presidents: Senator S. J.
Crowe ; Brigadier-General j' A. 
Clark. MJ*., and Leon Ladner, M.P. 
President, Thomas It. Kirk; first 
vice-president, C. J. White; second 
vice-president, Miss McFarlane;

“PHILLIPS" EH 
OF MAGNESIA

e«y “Phillinii” - Protect YourOoy rtnniyio i i viuui i vm

Doctor and Yourself *

Demand genuine "PhilMpa’ Milk of 
Magnesia." the original Milk of liag- 
nesla prescribed by physicians for 
fifty years. Refuse imitations of the 
genuine “PhllTlpe."

Each large 60-ccent bottle contains 
directions and uses—any drug «tore.

For the Cough 
That Sticks

vice-preeklent, Thomas tfirtn- ftrom hang-on 
nan; secretary, N. R. Fisher; treas
urer, William Maneon.

Common Cough Syrups Won’t 
Help—You’ve Got to Make 

YOiir OWh

Cheap and Best
For any kind of a cough, but es

pecially for the stubborn one that 
persists and keeps you awake ntfhta 
this home-made cough mixture will 
quickly loosen the phlegm, allay the 
inflammation and stop the oough.

You can make It yourself at home 
In two minutes by following thee» In
structions:

Get from any druggist one ounce of 
Parmint (double strength)—to this 
add a little granulated sugar and 
enough water to make one half pint

that’s all there la to it, and children 
like It

Like a soothing, healing poultice 
one costly substance In this home
made mixture spreads Itself com
pletely over the membrane of the 
throat. This causes the most stub-

ss. "REGINA" FROM
NOVEMBER S4. 1«

MONTREAL

minion Î5tie steamer ’’Resina,’’ «ailing 
from Montreal Nov. 24, should leave on 
the Canadian National Railways "Con
tinental Limited" 9.60 njn. Sunday, Nov. 
18, from Vancouver. This train carries 
all-steel standard and tourist Sleeping 
an* Min* care, drawing-ronm-compart* 
ment-library-observation cars, and runs 
through to Montreal, arriving 9.65 a.m . 
Friday, November 23. Paggage may be 
checked through to the steam 
Victoria. —------

Aa steamer sails at daybreak from 
Montreal, passengers embark during the 
evening or November tt, thus eliminat
ing hotel expense Hi Montreal.

Reservations for both the steamer and 
the train may be made at the C.N.R City 

’TMM 'trim*: til Government Street 
Telephone 1342.

i cough 1
Instantly. No ordinary slow-acting 
cough syrup contains thi» expensive 
Ingredient.

It’s a mighty fin* remedy for chest 
colds and acute nasal catarrh, and 
remember that any remedy that over
comes catarrh, partially or wholly. 
Is bound to be of benefit to thoee 
who are troubled with head noises 
and catarrhal deafness.

Get Parmint and get better. (Advt.)

BURNING STOMACH
relieved In two minutes with

J0-T0
JO-YO relieves gas pains, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forms of indigestion 
quickly, without harm. All Drug

n Rll jour pipe 
with_

V/ÿ 7 tSaii

CUT
PLUG

ItSatisfuLs”

m

..tin.

If you
roll>oup

own.
ask for
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CA8A LOMA, the Toronto resi
dence of Sir Henry Pellfitt, and 
one of the most unique residences 
in North America, may be pur
chased by the Dominion Govern
ment as a home for disabled sol
diers and a war museum." There 
is a large swimming tank in It. 
The ewetie has ever 40$ reeme and 
5,000 electric lights. A price of 
$700.000 was fixed upon- it some 
time ago. At the left is Sir 
Henry Pellatt, its owner.

RUSSEL AND EDWIN LESLIE, aged ten and nine years, respec
tively,- started out from their home in Toronto, equipped with a 
hand wagon, to see the world. They walked all night, in a drizzling 
rain, and were finally apprehended at Whitby.

A HIT WITH RODOLPH.—Rodolph Valentine thinks Katherine 
Cuddy is the prettiest girl in Seattle. Now, she's getting ready to 
compete with other beauties in the sheik's pulchritude exhltdtlon in 
New York, Nov. 28. Her mother, she says, really doesn’t went her 
to make the trip. But Katherine feels she cap overcome all parental 
objections. ___________ _____

4 m

wae:

ANNE V. STILLMAN,MRS.TEDDY VISITS, DENTIST.—“TeddyV’ Northwestern Univer
sity’s bear cub mascot, isn't missing any college functions while he's 
being educated. The other day he visited the dental clinic to let two 
co-eds give his teeth the once over. And Marie Prestln, left, and 
Rhea Hart, who performed the examination, say he didn't growl a 
bit.

against whom her millionaire 

husband is seeking to appeal the 

famous divorce suit decision.
mm***

JEALOUS OF PRINCE*—The
former Mrs. Lee Wendell Phil
lips, whose marriage to Prince 
Nicholas Vladimir von der Lippe- 
Lip*kl was announced last June, 
has filed charges against her 
sister for alienation of her hus
band’s affections. She asks 
$100,000.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
MRS. ZIPPALA NINI ALLEN

le active In the campaign for 
women's rights' among thà Sioux 
Indiana of the United States.

BRIDGING THE ABITIBI.—Where the Temlskamlng and North 
ern Ontario Railway crosses the river.

VoO 6dV3\ -wowoe*. 
vouto Ltxe 
mi lEAves 
cixie noo 
MD LET

Rant UP HON. J. E. BROWNLEE, At
torney-General of Alberta, will 
draft legislation providing for sale 
of liquor Under government con
trol, aa demanded by the prov
ince In the referendum of Novem
ber 6.

tURrt Tvcm
IchF i Rt

Svw**-'

nnpnfinnnra

aA*e—I

LOOKING AHEADz-Jnpan will 
eventually become master of the 
Pacific, through diplomatic rather 
than militai* activity, according 
to Dr. G. Sterling Ryeraon, re
tired major-general of the Cana
dian Army Medical Service, who 
has returned from a tour of the 
OrienL

FLIVVERING THROUGH SKY.—Norman Meadowcraft of St. 
Louis la going up for a little spin In hie "fltyver". balloon. It's fitted 
with an aeroplane propeller that la revolvdd by pulling a rope at
tached • to various gears. The ship's the invention of Meadowcraft 
and Charles Brannlnran. aircraft engineers.

Sttwtrty
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES
mem
(By British Americas Bond Corp., Ltd.)

New York. Nov. 14—The Hock 
market to day, nnpeetntiy In the le- 
dustrial group, acted a bit tired. 
There appeared to be a substantial 
amount of selling pressure, especial
ly in American Can and American 
Wool. The decline, however, was 
very small and the market was slow, 
Indicating that the short interest Is 
still la the market. Special issues 
stood out, like Maxwell Motors, 
which gained six points and was 
strong throughout the session. Pro
fit taking appeared in the Erie shares 
after they had made new highs on 
this movement. The rail list was 
generally firm throughout the ses
sion. The selling In the market to
day appeared to be for the account 
of professional, traders, who evident
ly are sounding the market for weak 
points. Congoleum broke sharply 
several points during the last hour, 
but recovered most of the loss Just 
before the close. The undertone Is 
strong throughout the list, as eyl 
denced by the meagre setback in is 
sues Which have enjoyed ten to 
twelve points advance on the recent 
upswing.

High Lew Clow

* inprw .iiiiiini
kelly Oil .f.............

Standard QU—Calif.. 
Standard N.J. . .
Texaa Company ............
Texas Pacific C AO.. 

Industriale
Allied Chemical ............ 46t
Aille Chalmers Mfg . . 4SI 
Amn. Inti. Corporation t#1
American Can ................ IP
American Car FSy. ... 1#*
American Ice ................ IS
American .Tab. A Tele 1211 
Americas Woolens ... 1*1 
AiMcleie4 . ttff aeAsr m 
Atlantic Gulf W.I. .1 1*1
Austin Nicholls ............ IS
Beech Nut Parkins 
Brooklyn Edison 
Central Leather ....
Cluett Peabody Cp.
Coca Crfla ....................
Consolidated Gas . . 
Continental Can ....
Corn Products...........
David eon Chemical 
Dupont Powder ..
Indlcett Johnson .................

■mous Playere-Lasky M 
Freeport Texas 
General Asphalt 
General Electric
Hid# A Leather, pr___ ..
Industrial Alcohol . .. 11% 
Inti. C’mbst 1 Engine. 21 
International Harvester 11% 
Inti. Merc. Marine, prêt. SI
J. Ka/w Co. ................ SS%
Jones Bros. Tea
Loews incorporated ..11%
May Dept Stores .........  14%
Montgomery Ward ... 21%

---------l .......... 11
el .... 41% 
Ca. .. 22%ill

Baltimore, Oh:

Chei
n Pacific 141% 
■aka A Ohio ..
111. A et. P. ST %

i *7% 97'
6» 6»<

149% It»'
71% IS1
17% 14
ft 41

National Biscuit 
National Enamel 
North American Co.
Public eervtco N.J 
Savage Arms .
Sears Roebuck .........
Texas Gulf Sulphur . . « 
U.8. Cast Iran Pipe ..11%
U S. Realty ..................... 11%
Weetlnghooae Elec. .. 11% 
Waaler* Unto* ..... ,1*9% 
Wool worth Co.....................284%

Total 'sale's,' " 875.000.

let Prêt. ...... 2»%
torthern, prêt... 57% 

City Southern. 1*%
Valley ................ «1%

lie A Nashville. 11%

Chic., MIL
Chloaeo Northweet ...
Chic., m.1. A Pac........... «%

Do.. T% prof................• *%
Delaware A Hudson . .110%
Brie .............................  10%

Do., let prêt................... ?•%
Great Northern,
Kansas Clt 
Lehigh Val
Louisville L--------------- - ..
Mies.. Kas. A Texas 11%
Missouri Pacific .........  10%

Do., prof......................... *■%
N.O.. Tex. A Mex........... 02
New York Central . ..102 
N T.. N.H. A Hartford 15 
Ontario A Western ... 17 
Norfolk A Western ...100% 
Northern Pacific ..... *4%
Pennsylvania ................ 41%
Pare Marquette ...........  41
Pittsburg A W. Va. .. 42%
Reading .............................  17%
Bt. Louis A Ban Fran.. *• _
8i. Louie A S.W................ Sl%
Southern Pacific...........  17%
Southern Railway .... 30%
Texas Pacific .................JX
Union Pacific ... .i...|fil%
Wabash A • A” .............. *4%
Western Maryland . •%

Chandler Motor Co. 
General Motors
Hupp. Motors .........
Hudson Motor Co. .
Mack Truck ...........
Maxwell Motors 
Maxwell B.

î’5
14%
15%

«%
11%

li$

11%
17%

.. 52% 
... 14%

:::IU
::: ÎÎ5
... 17%

_____________ #s
Pierce Arrow Motor . . •%
Studebaker .................... 102%
White Moty' Company 50% 

triai *

Moon Motors ...........
Packard Motor Co. îîï

GOOD EXPORT DEMAND 
FOR WHEAT AND RYE

(By British American Bond Carp.. I#td.)
Chicago, Nov. 14.—The first two 

hours of to-day’s grain market gave 
no evidence of a trend either way. 
Wheat held well and corn was In
clined to sag. There Is a report that 
the export demand for wheat and 
rye le Increasing. The visible supply 
of wheat, however, is very large and 
unless something Is done on a large 
scale to dispose of our present large 
stocks of Wheat It will be difficult to 
lift- prices very much. Corn seems 
to be In a strong position from a sup
ply and demand standpoint, but fu
tures have lagged during the past 
few days and there seems to be a 
long line outstanding with very light 
buying power. The cash corn price 
Is holding well around If cents, but 
those working for lower prices con
tend that cash prices will come down 
with the present Increased move
ment of new corn. New corn re
ceipts, however, are of a poor grade.

Wlllye-Overland
71%

American Boecta Mag. 
Electric Stg. Battery .. .. 
Goodrich Rubber ..... ll* 

BprlugfUld Tire. 15%

J.%

■tally BprlugfUld Tire. 15K 
^ %

Timken Roller Bear lb"* 11% 
-U.fi. Rubber ......... ^■ ■ ■ ._15

American Sugar ^ef*f*5* 
Cube American Sugar. 21% 
Cuba Cane Sugar .... 11%

Do., pref............................ 41%
Pun la Allegro Sugar. . 62%
American Sumatra TeS^f* % 
American Tob. Co. ...147 
R. J. Reynolds Tob... T9%

9%
191%

7%18

»%
102%
44%

7%
71%

Both grains were firm at the finish. 
Wheat— Open High Low Close

Dec..................  191 \Æ\ 101% 190%
Me F ............. 1*6% 10» 101% 1*1%
July ............. 198% 194% 106% 149%

TT%
40%
1»%
88*

111
IS
*7%

Dec. ........
May ..............
July ..............

Oat*—
Dee..................

a»74%
71%74
74%
41

1HÉ
,41%

78%
.71 %7*%
91

TF%
It's Rye—

wr TOT w • - nr
14 V.84%8 Dec. ...........

May .............. «•%
ii%

91%
71%

91%
1*%

9WX
78%

Products A. 
Do.. B...................

11%
54%

A seconda  ....................... •«%
American Smelters .. 61%
Bulle A Superior..........16%
•>rro de Paeco Copper 41%
Chile Copper Co............. «1%
Chino Copper Co. .... II
Dome Mines .................. ••%
Granby Cone Mining.. 11% 
Great Northern Ore .. IS 
Inspiration Cpyyer Ce 24 
International Nickel ..12 
Miami Copper Co. %... 22% 
Nevada Cone Copper . . 12 
Ray Cone. Copper .... 12%
Utah Copper .................. ••%
Kennecott ......................... 14%

Equipments
Americas Locomotive. 81% 
Baldwin Locomotive ..124% 
Lima Locomotive .... 47%
B.Y. Air Brake ........... II
Pullman Co.......................124%
Railway Steel Springe. 101

American Steel Fdy.. . 82%
Bethlehem Steel ......... .. 64
Crucible feteel ...............  14%
Republic 1. A S..............41
Ploee-Bheffletd Steel

Associated Oil .. 
California Pete ......
Goodes Oil ......................
Houston Oil ..................
Invincible Oil ......... .....
Marland Oil ..................
Mexican Seaboard 
Middle States Oil .
Pacific Oil ......................
Pan American Pete . .

Do.. ’’B" ....................
Phillips Pete 
Producers A Refînera
Pure Oil..................
Rayai Dutch ...............
Shell Union Oil .........

‘«a
OUe

144%
71%

se%J§2~
1L%

14%

Tl%
"Î3

17%121%

,55

23%

48%
14%

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

Canadian starling—Buying 4.441 
sailing 4.47.

Now York, Nov. 14. —* Foreign 
oxchanfoo oasyi quotations in
cents.

Groat Britaiib—Demand 4.34*/*; 
cablet 4-34*1 SO-day bills on 
banks 4^6%.

Franoo-4-Domand 6.4314 ; cables
C ^ItSjr — Demand dAS'/fc; eablee

4M.
Germany—Demand .00000000002- 

6| cables .000000000025.
Holland—Demand 3741 j eablee 

37.66.
Norway—Demand 1447.
Sweden—Demand 26.22. 
Denmark—Demand 1444. > 
Switzerland—Demand 1742. 
Spain—Demand 12.96.
Greece—Demand 1.53.
Poland—Damend .000076.
Cteehe - Slovakia — Demand 

246*4.
Juge-Blavia—Demand 1.16.

• Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand S3.

Brazil—Demand 846.
Montreal 06*4. * 1

Call money firm; High 6; lew 4*i 
ruling rate 4*: closing bitf 5j of- 
offered at 6*41 loan 6.

Call.loans against acceptances 
4%.

Time loans flçm; mixed collet 
oral 60-60 days 6| 4-6 months 6 @Mi

Prime commercial paper 6 @
6«/4-

II»

1*1
ll

121% 111%
«% !i*

..111 
11% 

.. 68%

.. 72%
:: 5!5 
..12» 

61% 
. Ill

61%

■ ..............  11% 11
4t *2 % 11
lc ............111% 111
-r. pref.. 46% 46B

lit

in.-
EVIDENCE TO-DiY
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

New York, Nov. 14.—Further

S3)
«41.
11%
*2%
lit
61%

16»%
114%

High Low Last
. 42 42 41
. «8-4 • 6-4 46-4
. 11-1 12-3 11-8
. 14 14 14
. 11-9 11-4 33-9
. 99-9 •1-1 99-7
.143-9 141-9 141-4
. 4-7 «•« 9-1
«43 34-7 ««-•
. 17-1 17-1 11-S
. 71-4 72-1 72-9
. 11-8 12-4 ll-l
. 8» 81-1 88-1
. 17-4 87-4 11-9
. 68 88 91

». ll-l 18-1 ll-l
.111-1 118-1 123-1. ff-t 74-8 71-7
. ll-l 88 II
. 18-1 II ll-l
. 19-9 16-4 11-9
. *7-4 91 91
.134-1 111-9 121-2
. II 81-1 *1-4
. 19-1 4»-7 4»-t

r,:i

RAW SUGAR CLOSE 
(By Burdick Brou., Ltd.) 

November *.•♦, December 6.11. aJnuary 
4,81. March 4 11, May 4.41 end July 4.60

Victoria Stock Exchange
to oe 
li.ee

14.00

~4A4-----

.11

Mining—
8'ndary Red Mewetelu.l
Rowena Copper ..............

Coalmen! Colllerlee .... 
Consolidated M. and S..
Cork Province ........
>euglae Channel ............

Granby Coneolldated ... 
Haselton Gold-Cobalt ..
Hewe Sound ivrr„ .r..-
Indlan Mines ..................
International Coal..........
McOilllvrar Coal ............
Premier Mines ........
Rambler-Cariboo ...........
Sheep Cr'k Coneolldated 
Silver Crest Mines ....
Silversmith .........................
Snug Cove Copper .... 
Standard Silver Lead
Funloch Mines ......... ..
Su^f ^ Inlet Gold ............

Athabasca Oil................ ..
Boundary Bay Oil..........
Can. U.S. Oil ....................
Empire Oil with bonus
Mtt Meadows ..............—

Southern Alberta ..... 
Spartan 041 ............
Sweetgraea'.........................
Trojan Q»% .......................
Utility < «vt......................

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre preferred *1.01 
B.C. Permanent Loan .. 14.11
B.C. Refining ..................................
Canada National Fire . 61.**
Canadian Pacific Ry. .. 141.1® 
Great Weet Perm. Loan 1* »* 
Gregory Tire and Rub. . t.l®

••%
.00%
.14%

101 00 
.11 

•t.oe 
111.00

TORONTO MINES
(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.)

Lake Shere 
Teck Hughes . . . 
Beaver Ceneol . 
McIntyre Pore.. . 
Bollinger CSS. 
Newray Mines . . 
Temlakamlng . . . 
Waeaptka Con. 
Dome Mines . . 
Preat. K Dome .

McKinley Der. 8. . 
West Dome Lake 
Mining Cerp. Can. 
Moneta

roBoimi vm^h_A!<n was loam

a KS......... ifl.1l
'V......... 104.10
«......... Ki ll

Bid
Victory Lena. g%%—Tna Free. 

1127 let Jens and Dec.
111! let May aad Nov.
1*17 let June and Dec
Victory Lena. •%%.
1124 let May and Nov....
1127 let May and Nov..
1*11 let May and Nov..

1025 let June and- De® .
1»*1 let April and Odt.. .
1117 1st Match and Sept..
Add Accrued Interest te Pi 

1*17, 1*17. 1*1 days, 121.114 
1121. 1*14. 1*27. 1*12. Iff*
11.*5» per 11,100.

99.7* 
100.40 
1<>* *6 
1*1.16

**.76 • 
Iff. If 
102.06

lt2.7l 
1*6 10 
107.30

100.70 
101.40 
101.36 
101.11

100.71 
101.1
101.05

■lock market to-day and frrlce 
changes were about evenly distri
buted. Strength In the rails wan an 
early feature, but the industrials 
lagged behind a little..

Weekly steel reviews were more 
optimistic than in some time past 
Several extra dividends were an- 
nounced to-day and this quite natur
ally had a helpful effect on senti
ment. The favorable dividend action 
announced by the Vacuum OH Com
pany as regards Its effect on the oil 
group wae neutralized by the newe 
of a twenty cent reduction in Pitts
burg Corning Crude OIL 

Foreign exchangee were featured 
by a recession of sterling to a new 
low.

The market exhibits a very firm 
undertone end the manner in which 
rather liberal profit taking sales have 
been absorbed In the last few ses 
slons have created a very favorable 
tmpmsioft: Ii, AddYllriri thé m$T6ri 
seems to snap rather easily on a 
moderate amount of buying. It can 
be said that sentiment In local cir
cles seems to be more friendly to
ward the buying side of the market 
at this time on small declines.

Allis Chslmere .........
Allied Chem..................
Am. Agr. Chem...........
Am. Beet Sugar ....
Am. Roach Magneto.
Am. Can ..................... •
Am. Car and Fournir
Am. Cotton (111.........
Am. Inti. Corn. .....
Am. LtgBeed ..............
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Ship, and Com.
Am. Smelters ....
Am. Steel Fdy.............
Am. Sugar .........
Am. Sumatra Tobacco 
Am. Tel. and Tel. ..
Am. Woolens ...........
Anaconda ...................

woe Dry Goode .
Atlantic Oelf ....
Atchleon Topeka . .
Baldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Bethlehem Steal . . ,
California Packing ... I1-*
California Pete .............. 21
Can. Pacific . .................141-4 1
Cast Iron Pipe .............. *•-*
Cerro Da Peace ...........  <|
Central Leather .........  l*.f
Chandler Motor Co . . 61-1 
Chesapeake and Ohio . 72-4
C.M. and Ft. P.................  u.|
C.M. and St. P. pfd. .. 27-6 
££ls. A»4 Northwest . «2 
CRfc..Xl. and Pac. .. **.«
Chile Copper ................... *1-4
Chino Copper ................ i*-i
Coca Cola ..................... 72-4
Colombia Gas ................ |*.?
Consolidated One -,. -, M-T
Continental Gan ............ »».«
Corn Products.................ISO-1 1
Cooden Oil ....................... t|.T
Cube Can# Sugar . . .. 11-4 
Cuba Cane Sugar pfd. . 44-4 
gOSlM* 8Uel ... U „
Davison Chem. ;............61-1
>el. Lack, and West..Ill 1
'omi Mines .................. |«.|

Dupont Powder .............121
Electric Stor. Battery. «1 
tndlcott Johnson .... •*-*

Erie .................................... l»-l .
•rle first preferred . . . tl-t
•amou» Players...........  *6-4

iriek Tire .........11,1
General Asphalt .........  ||-|
General Electric .......... 111-4
General Motore.............. 14-4
Goodrich Rubber .........  19-4
Great North. Ore...............12
Great North, pfd...............67-1
Gulf States Steel..........14-2
Houston OH .................. 60-1
Illinois Central ............ 101
'Inspirâtlow Copper ... 2»
International Harv. . . 16-S 
Int. Mer. Marine .... 1-4 •
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. . 16-1 
International Nickel .. 11-1 
International Paper . . 24 
ihvtnrteia oil . r.. . . r;—g~*—
Julius Kayaer ................ IT-4
!Can. City Southern .. II 
Kenaecott Copper .... 14-0
Kelly Springfield .......... 21
Keyetone Tire ........ 1
Kreege .................................174-4
Lehigh Valley ................ 41-7
Llmo Locomotive......... 64-6
I-oule. and Naah.................18-4
Mack Truck ............. -. !•-«
Marland Oil .................. 21-4
Maxwell A ....................... 66
Maxwell B ....................... 17
May Dept. Store» .... 84
Mex. Seaboard .............. 12-1
Miami Copper ................ 32-4
Mlddleetatee Oil ..... 4-4
Midvale Steel ................ 24-4
JMtwourt Pacific ...........  11-2
Missouri Pacific pfd. ..41
Moon Motor......... ..........  11-7
National Enamel .... 40-*
National Lead ............. .1*1-1"
Nevada Coneolldatad . 11-7 
Norfolk and Weet. ...log.«
North American .........  22-1
Northern Pacific ......... 64
New York Central ...101-2 
N.Y., N.H. and Hart . IS 
N.Y.. Ont. and Weet. . 14-4
Packard Motor ............ 11-7
Pacific Oil ....................... II
Pan-American .............. SI
Pan-American B IT
Pennsylvania R.R. ..., 41-7
People's Gas ..................  It
Pere Marquette 41
Phillips Pete ..................  23-1
Pierce Arrow ................. 9-1
Producers and Ref. . . 17-7 
Pullman Company . .. .1*6-2
Pure OH ......................  11-6
Railway Steel Spring .111-4 
Ray. Consolidated .... 12-7
Reading......................  77-4
Repogle Steal ................ I
Rep. Iron end Steal .. 41 
Reynolds Tobacco B . . 70-2
Royal Dutch ................... 41-4
Shall Union ..................... 14-1
Sinclair Coneolldated . 11-1
Blow Sheffield ................ 41-4
Southern Pacific 

them Railway 
Standard Oil Cal.
Standard OH N.J.
-Standard OH Hid. .- .r«d
Stewart Warner ...........  II
Strom burg Carb. ......... SI-7
Studebakern Corpn. . .lOI-'i
Tennawae Copper.......... J
TexaeCO.............................  *1-1
Texas Gulf Sulphur ... 13-1 
" exas Pacific R.R. ... 21-1 

ex. Pacific C. and Oil •-*
Timken Roller Bear. . 28-1 
Tobacco Products A .. 16-2 
Transcontinental Oil .. 2-1
Union Pacific .................111-4
United Frwlt.....................174
US. Ind Alcohol ..... *0-1

1 per 11.001 
1124. 12 days.

March
May

Americas Bond Corn.. Ltd. 
Open High Lew Clow 

22.10 22.12 22.79 22 2*
... iiii Mithji iM|

....... ................. .... 12.14 2l.lt St.l* 11 44
July .................... 12 6* 11.14 11.41 la ir
OcL* ..................... r IL till 17.4» 27.7
Dec.......................... •• I* HU *104 11.7<

MLVR
New York. Nav. 14.- 
ealcan dollare. 41%.

December 
May
July

1M
41-1

ray ....I*/ :::: 14

vm.. gqiiiti— ...
Ksuîsrswü.1
Wnhneh R.A. ... 
Western Ualen 
Weet It

Its

. IS «I . 21-9 ,!•-»
• II S4»i

_______1*9 • 149
Inâheuee Electric. Kl-4 II
» Metor .TTT...,. le I»

W’*
worth .......................«M-4 Ht Ht

NEW TOM rt'Rn

Ctïil.lîft» Sllv.r ... 
cmtrtf. C«#t Iron Pipe 
Durant Motors of Del. .

Maracaibo .......................
Ohio Braga “W..............

aUVar. «1%; Radio, commas .............. I

month■* *bui■**t %^%9*Vk pe?*îi

. *1 11-1 
Dlaco

Ltd.
Bid Aeked

4 8
II 17
81
• %
ll 114

1

sroAR
York, Nov It—IU* sugar, nanti 
MS; refined granulated. 1.71 te S.!

GRAINS, FIRM, IN
CHICAGO W-DàTÎ

(By Burdick Brew, Ltd.)
Chicago, Nov. 14.—Wheat—Talk of 

possibility of a recommendation by 
the tariff commission that the wheat 
duty be revised upward caused a lit
tle rally in wheat after a dip around 
midday, tmr -tfis gciitraU statu* of 
the market wae unchanged, and the 
bujrlng demand la not urgent. Two 
cargoes of Canadian wheat have been 
brought hqre for local mills the past 
two days, and It I* understood that 
total gales of Canadian wheat to our 
mills in the west and throughout 
ea*t have been quite liberal pro
portion in the aggregate. This win 
offset to a great extent the shortage 
In our Spring wheat crop, and In an
other factor of bearish ImnorVto add 
to the troubles of the holders. »

Foreign buying in of moderate pro
portions. Receipts are moderate, and 
shipping sales also are light. Can
adian visible Increased 1,720,000 for 
the week. Canadian country car 
loadings amounted to 1,140 care, the 
largest amount for one day 

word.
The market looked to us like a 

bulge sale.
Corn—Weak early and strong later, 

on ah demand fair with sales of 
30,000 bushels with beet grades 1 
cent up and low grades 1 cent off In

^eëelpS?4 _lf l cairai 1*i4mary re

ceipts still much lean than a year 
ago and countrv offer! nga aro 
moderate.

Kansan reports, however, indicate
alow demand for new corn and the 

state report eald the northwest 
counties of the state had the best 
crop of com ever raised.

The market will be two-sided and 
purchases on weak spots will be In 
order so long as >he supplies are as 
light as at oresent.

Oats—Trade dull but the market 
was firm, and at present the pit 
shows a well-balanced situation 
Oats at this level as compared to, 
com are not high, and with a good 
cash demand right along w« favor 
the buying side on the setbacks.

Sales for shipments were 90,000 
bushels.

Receipts only 52 cars.
Cash oats were about % cent high 

relatively, reflecting the good spot 
Inquiry and light country offering».

Wheat— Open High Low (’lose

EXPORTERS ACTIVE
HTGRAÎN MARKET

Chicago. Nov. 14.—The Chicago 
Tribune grain news says to-day:

An encouraging feature in the 
market appeared after the close la 

statement from * large exporter 
that foreigners and seaboard export-

wheat and rye. They took Mani- 
tobas, durum® and hard winters. 
Buying against these sales was a 
help to the market at the last, caus- 

short covering and weakening 
the technical position. It was said 
at the close that the line of the big 
Eastern holders in December wheat 
had not been disturbed, but that 
houses with Eastern connections 
were fair buyers of December wheat 
on the break around 192 or within % 
of the lowest of the present break.

“A cash corn handler who was here 
yesterday said Industries In Illinois 
were getting more com than needed 
as farmers were consigning frely. 
They are paying 67 to 70 cents for 
new. corn, which grades mostly 
No. 6."

stocjTgossip

By British American Bond Corn.. Ltd.)
New York, Nov. 14.—Following 

were brokerage opinions at to-day’s 
opening:

Mock Mslnsay; We are 1» a he* 
market and would buy on weak 
spots.

J. S. Bache & Co.: While it is all 
right to go long with forward 
momentum for the time being, the 
upswing lacks the element of 
genuine bull market.

Homblower A Weeks: We would 
buy stocks In the expectation of 
strong week-end.

Prince A Whltely : Some of the 
lower priced rails, such as St. Louis, 
Southwestern, Wabash A and the 
Erlee, could easily do much better.

Thomson McKinnon A Co.: You 
have a long pull proposition before 
you and always be in a position to 
stand a reaction.

Joeephthal A Co.: It would appear 
conservative to take profits on bulgf 
on speculative holdings.

open
.199
.108-4
.101-7

101-9
108-1
101-9

Jsfy ............
... 74-1 74-1 Tl-T

December . ... t«-l 19-4 71-9
May ...... ... 11-1 74 71-9

Gate— 
December . ... 41-7 41 «1-9
May ............ ... 44-1 «4-1 44

101-S
109-9
109-1

0-DAY‘S TRADING IN 
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Nov. 14.—Continuing to dis
regard the bearish factors, the local wheat 
market to-day maintained e steady tone 
and wae quite firm throughout the eeaeioa. 
closing unchanged to % higher, the Jul> 
future registering the gain.
—----------- -------- 'PR* Big It

heEli
wnaat-i-

Nov.................
Dee. ..........
May ............
July ............

Oats—
Nov.................
Dec.................
May ...........
July ...........

Barley—
Nov.................
Dec.................
May

Nov.................
Dec.................
May

Rye—
Nov.............» v
Dec. .'S...
May ...........

8
101%
«ÎÎ*

ijA
1* %

95%

at 556
*8%

Wheat—1

44
••%
48%

Nor . 47%; 1 Nor.. 94%; 
Nor.. 8» % ; No. 4. 11%; Ne. *. 77%; No. 
71%: feed. 79%; track. *6%; 4 rusted. 96% 

rusted. 81%; I rusted. 71%. .
Gala—2 C.W.. 11%; I C W and extra 

feed. 19%: l 7 
jérted. 29% ; track.

Barley—I C.W_
Jected. 44%; feed.

Flax—1 N.W.C.,
C.W. and rejected.

Bye.— 2 C.W . 41%

1%; I
__ _ 11%.
, 31%; 4 C.W.. 39%; re- 
I, 44%; track. 31%
. 267%; * C.W..................
>4. 177%; track.

203%
301%.

DOW JONES SUMMARY
(By British American Bond Corp... Ltd.)

New York. Nov. 14.—Dow Jones 
financial new» summary says this 
morning:

South Porto Ricg Sugar dlrectora 
meet to-day.

Vacuum Oil Company declared an

WOUNDED HUNTER 
DROVE NINETY MILES 

TO A HOSPITAL

H.IIXm Town .......... 14 « f « »
■ ii -h4 #

Iloncutfr .................14 I 7 4 11)I i H »

be got Into his automobile and 
drove ninety mllds to a Kingston 
hospital.

Kingston, Ont, Nov.‘ 14.—Wil
liam J. McKehdrick, thirty-six, of 
Qlenburnle, was accidentally shot

extra dividend of Hi cent, and t>» I 
regular quarterly dividend 0 cmiI.7 .

Canadian Pacific declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 2^% on the 
common.

Oil output In Los Angeles basin 
week ended November 10 averaged 
648,000 barrels dally, against 689,000 
In preceding week.

Poincare proposes to British Joint 
occupation of Hamburg as reprisal 
for Crown Prince’s return and Ber-. 
tin’s refusal to comply with Allied 
ultimatum on military control.

Governor Pinchon calls conference 
of Governor November 26 to discuss 
fédéral executive measures for coal 
price reduction.

New York Times says that trend 
In congressional circles is to Mellon 
plan. Majority of Republicans In
clined to endorse Income tax cuta 
Bonus Is only obstacle as many law 
makers In both parties unwilling to 
give up the soldiers' bill.

Issues offered Include 15.900.000 
6%% Chicago and Nor, Western 
bonds to yield 6.85 and 95,400,000 Chi
cago and Alton equipment trust sixes 
to yield 8.10.

LAND HOCKEY STAR

Sudbury, Ont., Nov. 14.—"Red” 
Green, Sudbury Wolves’ star forward 
player, will not play amateur hockey 
with Minneapolis. Instead he will 
report at once to Hamilton Tigers in 
the N.H.A.

DOW JONES AVERAGES
(By B.A. Bond Corp.. Ltd.)

New York. Nov. 14.—Dow Jones aver
age price* at close November 13 are aa 
follow* : Twenty industrial* 90.76, off 
.11; twenty rails 81.20, up 70

DQWJONESSUMMARY
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.#

Total employment for the United 
States in September decreased 0.18 
per cent., due to Textile mill shut 
down In New England.

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
20 Industrials ........ 90.75 off. 3:
20 Rails ................. .8120 up. .71

CHICAGO GRAIN OPINIONS
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Stein Aletrln: Some further re
covery may come in wheat, while 
com may do nothing more than hold 
temporarily steady.

Riordan Martin: A trading posi
tion seems advisable.

Bartlett Frasier: We see nothing 
to cause higher prices.

HERE AND THERE

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Burdick Bros.. Lid.)

Close.. if 40 High
2i le

Low
17.14 SI II

December . .. il l» 91.71 •a e« Sill
... me 11 21 83.78 IS SI

«arch .. 11.62 Il II • 2 11 11 41
May .............. .. 81.91 IMS |M* mi
July ............ .. *2 IS 11.11 Si 41 18.19

CANADIAN SECURITIES
Toronto. Nov. 14 —Latest unlisted se

curity price* on Toronto and Montreal 
Stock Exchanges were furnished as fol- 
lowe^to-day by A. J. Pattlsoa. Jr.. A Co..

Abitibi Gen. Mtge.. 4e .
Alabama Traction, 3s .....
Alta. Pac. Grain, com. . .
Alta. Pac. Grain, pfd..........
American Bale* Book, *e

ArkeS
• S 2R

lb. 99 «9.60
199.99 1*4 00
«2.44 91.73
91.19 99*. 09
l»6« 11.09

191 09 119.00
199.09

79.99
. i.se

Mr I go Can. Paper. Ji. 1448.
Bril lab Amfrlc«sn*l .........
Srompton P. A P., .........

Burue. P., •%. 1*41 ...........
Can. Machinery. «■ ................
Can. Machinery, com..............
Can. OH. pfd.. %* ..................
Can. Oil, com............................. .........
Can. Wwatlnghouea ...................11».*Q 1*310
Cocuahutt Plow, pfd., 7ft, .. 44.60 44.34
Dom. iron A Steel. 6a, 1119. 7R00 76.00
Dorn. Power, pfd., xd..........  41.44 98.40
Dom. Sewer Pipe, Is ........... •*-**
Dorn. Bewer Pip*, com.........  17.11 ll **
Drummond lnv.. «%, 1111. ... 98.00
Dunlop Tire. Is .................... 41.00
Durant Motor* ....................... 9.3*
Eastern Car. 4a .................... 59.0* ^
English Electric, pfd.... 47.09 39.04
Fâmeue Player*, pfd.. 30% 

bonus xd.
Farmers Dali

................ 39.90 «130

..........  11.23

........
Farmers Dairy .. . .................. 11 2»

SSKrvfc lîtt mxaui «8
Greening Wire, «%. 1944..
Guardian Realty. 6* ............
Gunne, pfd.................. .................
Hamilton Pant area, pfd. ..
Ha, rla Abattoir. 6a ........
Howard Br.iltK 7* « ........... ..
Imperial ON .............................
International Milling. *• .. 
International Petroleum ...
King Edward Hotel. 7s ....
King Edward Con*, eom. ..
I,ondon Ix»aw ...................»...
Jamaica Public Servies. 9%
Lake Superior Papes, 4s . .
Lambten Golf .........................
Manitoba Power. 7e. 149|.. 
Manufacturers' Life. 19%.

Pfd. ........................................
Mtrconl Wireless ....................
Maasey-Harrta ................
Mattagaml Pulp. 4e ..............
Mattagaml Pulp, deb..............
Mercury Mills. «%, 1943 ..

Ntxr.^ëaib ~Powéf,' * « %." 11 é»
Nor. Mex. Development, com.
»orNova Beotia steel, 9% sen..
Qataris Pulp, 4e ..............
Rosedale Golf .........................
BlmPeon, Itobt , pfd.
Spanish Elver, Be. 1941 
standard Clay Produeta. 9* 
Sterling Bank. id. 1% »... 
Stetson Cutler, In, 1941 ...

t Brick. pf«.................
» Paper. 9e. 144* 
i Paper, la. 1424 ...
A Guarantee, 4% . .

. Chaa.. 9s. 1942 . .

Wester nOreeere, pfd. •••■•

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.)
Earn Inga of the principal railroads 

.this year will be enough- to yield a 
return on valuation close to, if not, 
above the rate of 6.76 (hr cent, fixed 
by I.C.C. It is now believed earnings 
of 1922 were far below this rate.

The readjustment plan of the Texas 
Fscffic RâfMiraÿ has bfiefi cotmiret^d 
and will be announced to a few days. 
The plaa involves no assessment on 
shares nor does It contemplate fi
nancing in near futures, according to 
latest reporte.

Vacuum Oil declared an extra di
vidende of 60 cents 6nd regular quar
terly dividend of 50 cents pay Dec. 
20, record Nov. 20.

Wfm. H. Williams, chairman, board 
of Wabaeh, «aid yesterday that the 
present satisfactory earnings of the 
road were undoubtedly enough to 
have created the recent strength In 
preferred "A” stock.

Bloea Sheffield for ten months end
ed Oct. II last, reports net earnings 
92,308,232 equal after allowing for the 
preferred dividend to |!SJ6 a sare on 
Ita 100.000 common stock.

An l««ue of $16.260.000 of the first 
and refunding five per cent, mort- 
gage bond (gold) of Chicago and 
Northwestern, due May lt<2087. has 
been purchased subject to the ap
proval of the IC C. by a syndicate 
and Is being offered by them at 93% 
and Interest to yield about 6.35 per 
cent. The bonds are not redeemable 
before maturity.________

COTTON MARKET
fBy Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

National (tinner* Assn, estimate 
domestic October consumption 628,• 
000 against 084,000 In September and 
614,000 in October, 1922.

Memphis has sold four bales past 
three market days for every one It 
has bought.

Cotton coneumpttton report for Oc 
tober .641.825 vs. 488,862.

Cotton Opinions : Hicks A Wil
liams: Advise caution in making
purchases at this level.

Hubbard Bros: Market continue 
to show good undertone and Is evi
dently less speculatively long than to 
the excitement of last week.

Stephen M. Weld A Co.: We are 
Inclined to advise caution in follow
ing the current advance.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
(By Burdick Bros . Mil 

Receipts: Wheat, 1,817,000 vs. 1, 
889,000; Com, 807.000 vs. 1,048,000 
Oats, 840,000 vs. 960.000.

Shipments: Wheat, 448,000 vs. 1,- 
71*6.000 ; Corn. 3*6.000 vs. 686,000 
Qaia. 66*.OM Yi. 701.000, _

Liverpool grain opening—Wheat 
Dec. opened % higher 8-10%; others 
unchanged. __________ ______

CANADIAN RIFLEMEN
FAIL TO GAIN POINT

London. Nov. 14.—After consider
ing a grievance of Canadian Rifle
men with regard to the election of a 
team to represent the mother coun
try in the Bteley shoot for the Rajah 

^X)f Kola pore’s challenge cup, the 
council of the National Rifle Aeso 
elation under whose auspices the 
Bleley meetings are held, has decided 
that it is Inadvisable to make any 
change. —T 7"

McTIGUE MUST STAY
WITH HIS CONTRACT

Tmr'Ttirtt. IWv Î4.—MTfcO.' Mc- 
Tigus. world’s . light heavyweight 
boxing champion, was ordered yes
terday by the New York Boxing 
Commission to live up to hie three- 
year contract under the management 
of Joe Jacobs, with whom he Quar
relled after hla recent bout to 
Georgia with "Young" Stribllng.

McTlgue sought to evade what the 
commission ruled was a legitimate 
contract, charging his manager had 
not paid hlm 1» full for the Stribllng 
bout, to which Jacobs answered with 
an accounting.

Jf McTlgue does not care to con
tinue under Jacobs’s management ho 
was advised by the commission to go 
ts court._____________________

“STRANGLER” TOSSES
SPANISH GRAPPLER

19.00 
87.OS 
*4.00 
49.90 

I94.ee 
108.00 
419 *0

39.09
1.25

16.40 
«6 40 
31.26

mi
142.6»

fn.
1S3.9F

71.99 115:2

40.00 
70.SO 
S4.H

100.90

(Sr
RAW SVGA* MARKET

British American Reed Cer

March . . 
January

embèf 
•»«« ...

Cer». T.td.) 
ClM

.............................   4.94

............................................ ;.i«t

...............................................  8.4»

Montreal Stocks
(By BurdJok Bros., Ltd.)

Abltlbl.................................................................. 6*.-
A sheet ne ....................................................,.. 21
Hell Telephone .................................... ...121-
Brnmntne Papier ...................................  46-
Hraalltan Tree...........................................   31-
Canafia Cement common ......................  *2-
Caesda Car Feemùv. fqtnmss .............  8»
Cnnefia Stcnmehlpe preferred 48

ii Detroit United ........................................  «9
" Dominion Bridge ......................................... 39

Immlnlon Cannera . ...................................  24
UcmlelM Textile ......................  *|
National Breweries .'................................ 81-
Atlantic Sugar ........................................  ll.

I*** Ontario Steel ................................................ 41
Dominion Dank of Oaaada ......................1J4

-H Union Bank ef Canada .......................,.!»»
Cxnadlxn Bank of Commerce ...............192

4115 R*1*1* ef Bontr^nl .................................;..2S|
Royal Bank of Canada ..............;...........218
Dank of Npva Scotia .................  298

• Imperial Bank of Canada ........... 174
7L»«1 Ohawlnlgan .............   ...11»
•7 13 I Spsslsk *«ver Pulp .... ............................... 97

Steel ef Canada .............................................  99
I T«o=lo K.llw., ............................................ll

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER STANDINGS

RsrYow X4
Crewe Alexandra ........14

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I.

P W L- D. Pts. 
II 14 0 3 28

ENGLISH LEAGUE
DIV '

Cardiff City ..........
H udder*field Town .... 14
Aston Villa ..................... j#
Nwnderland ....................... 15
Bolton Wanderers .... 19
Everton ........................... 16
Notts County ..................  14
titoeteburn ftoverx
Sheffield United .......... 14
Newcastle United.........  15
Tottenham Hotspur... 14 
West Ham United ... 14
Manchester City .............. 14
Liverpool ....................... 14
Woolwich Arsenal . . 14
West Dromwlch Albino 14
Notts Forest............. 14
Burnley ......................... 14
Birmingham, ................   16

P. W L. D. Pts.

Glasgow Rangers
Alrdrleonians . 4.
Haiti» Rovers 

•w Celtic
Dundee
Motherwell ....................... 18
Kilmarnock .... ;............ 11
St. Mirren ......................... 13
Hearts of Midlothian.. 14
Aberdeen ......................... 14
Falkirk .>.............................. 14
Greenock Morton .......... 14
Queen’s Park ...............  13
Hibernians .....................  14
Third Lanark .............. 12
Ayr United ................... 13
Clyde ..............................  14
Hamilton Aces. ...........  13
Clydebank ..................... 14

King's Park ...............
St. Johnstons .............
Cowdenbeath ...............
A f ma dale .....................
Johnstone ...................
Albion Rovers ...........
Stenhousemulr ............
Dundee Hiba.................
East Fife ...............
Bathgate .......................
Dunfermline Athletic.
Forfar Athletic ...........
Dumbarton .................
Alloa ..............................
St. Bernard .................
Vale of Leven ...........

sIMni ..
Arbroath ........... ..........
LochgeJly ......... ;____

7 3 6 19

Mlddlesboro 
Preston NotNorth End

Division II.
P. W L. D. Pts

Leeds United ................. _ _
South Shields ............... 14 k 3
Stoke .............................. 16 6 3
Derby, County .............  14 7 8
Barnsley ........................  14 6 8
Coventry City .............  14 6 8
Manchester United ... 14 6 6
Blackpool ........... »........  14 4 8
Bury .......   14 6 6
Stockport County .... 14 6 4
Southampton ............... 17 4 6
Clapton Orient ........ 14 4 4
Leicester City ............... 14 6 6
Crystal Palace .............  14 4 6
Bradford City ...............  14 4 6
8h.-IT held Wednesday .14 4 6
Oldham Athletic ...... 14 3 6
Nelson ................  16 3 «
Fulham ................   it 4 7
Hull City ...........................  14 ï 5
Port Vale ....................... 14 4 1
Bristol City».................  14 1 8

Division III. (Southern)
P. W. L. D. Pts.

Swansea Town «.........  14 10
rUrt—WiUl 14 9
Brighton A Hove Albion 14 b
Northampton ............... 16 6
Mill wall Athletic ............ 14 6-
Norwlrti City .............  IS 6
Bristol Rovers ............. 15 7
Plymouth Argyle ........ 14 7
Charlton Athletic ..........14 4
Swindon Town .............  14 6
Queen’)* Park Rangers 15 6
Southend United .........  15 6

* Lulèw-i»s9-^-ftwm-44-^'
Newport County .......... 16 6
Aberdare ....................... 16 6
Watford ...........................  15 2
Exeter City ................... 16 6
Bournemouth ..................14 3
Gillingham....................  14 2
Merthyr Town .............  14 b
Reading- ..............  74 3 „ _
Brentford ....................... 15 3 10 2 8

Division III. (Northern)
P W L. D Pts.

Yt olverhampton W......... 14 8 2 4 20
Darlington ..................... 14 8 4 2 18
RcehdaJe ......................... 14 8 I 6 18
Wigan Borough ............ 15 6 3 6 ll
Chesterfield ................... 14 7 4 8 17
Southport ....................... 14 I 3 6 17
New Brighton ..........   15 5 3 7 17
Aahlngton ....................... 13 7 4 2 18
Rotherham ..................... 14 6 4 5 15
Wrexham ....................  18 5 5 6 15
Durham ..............* 14 6 6 4 14iTI M
Tranmere Rovers .......... 14 3 4 7 13

P. w. I,. n Pts.
. 14 6 3 8 IS
. 13 * 3 2 lit
. 14 * 2 6 It

J 4 8 4 2 IK
. 14 ii 4 4 16
. 13 6 4 3 15
■ 16 4 3 15. if S 3 6 15
. 13 5 4 4 14
. 14 t> 6 2 14
. 13 4 4 5 13
. 14 5 6 3 13
. 13 4 4 6 13
. 18 5 6 2 12
. 14 5 7 2 12
. 14 3 6 6 ll
. 13 4 7 3 10

«
. IS 3 » 1 7
. 13 2 10 1 6

ZUNA AGAIN RETURNED 
WINNER OF LONG RACE

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 14.—Frank 
Zuna, of New York city, repeated his 
performance of 1923ton Thanksgiving 
Day when he led home a field Of 10 
starters In the Hamilton Herald’s 
twenty-seventh round-the-bay route 
race. iZuna's time for the nineteen 
miles and 168 yards was 1.53.24. 
Charlie Morton, Hamilton, was sec
ond and Jimmy I^eilow, Toronto, was 
third.

COLLINS NOT GOING

Philadelphia, Nov. 14. — Reports 
that a deal was pending which would 
send him to Washington as mana
ger, were denied to-day by Eddie 
Collins, captain and second-baseman 
of the Chicago American League 
baseball club.

Ran Francisco, Nov. 14.—Ed 
‘Strangler’’ Lewis retained hla 
heavyweight champion wrestling 
laurels here last night by defeating 
Andreas Costanos. local grappler, 
who claims the Spanish heavyweight 
title, with two straight falls. Lewis 
used a headlock In each case.

The first fall came at the end of 
an hour and five minutes and, fifteen 
seconds. Twenty-two minutes - and 
fourteen seconds later Coetanoe’e 
shoulders were again pinned to the

Walsall 
Accrington

----- - NOTICE • ------
To Sculptors, Architects and Artlets
The Government of Canada propose 

erecting in the Parliament Grounds at 
Ottawa a monument to the memory of 
the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Parties are Invited to submit designs

the foot.
The design must take the form of a

portrait statue.
The competition is open to architects, 

artists or sculptors throughout the world. 
The Minister of Public works, however, 
reserves the right other things being 
equal, to give preference to architects, 
artiste or sculptors of British birth resi
dent In the British Empire or elsewhere.

The author of the best design who Is 
awarded first place will be given the 
commission of the work, and the author 
of the second beet will be awarded a 
prize of One Thousand Dollars (f1,000 00).

The memorial. Including pedestal 
above the level of the ground, when 
completed and in position. 4s not to cost 
more than Twenty-Five Thousand Dol
lars (325,000 60).

The designs must be addressed to and 
received by Mr. Eric Brown, Director of 
tita-Na44ewat Art Gallery e>f Canada. 
Victoria Museum. Ottawa, Canada, not 
later than the 2nd day of April, 1924

Copies of the conditions, etc., and 
photographs may be obtained on appli
cation at the office of the Secretary of

ITALIANS SEEKING
OUTSTANDING HORSE

Milan, Nov. M.—Italian horeemen 
are searching for an Italian Epinard, 
Zev or Papyrus. A record puree for 
racing In Italy will be offered early 
In • 1924 for three-year-olds. The 
purse will aggregate fifty million 
lire, and will be given by a group of 
sportsmen, who nlm to encourage the 
breeding of thoroughbred stock In 
Italy.

The recent Internationa) race. In 
which Zev and Papyrus participated, 
has given added impetus to the zeal 
of Italian horsemen to produce race
horses with as good blood as those 
In other countries.

BROKE HI8 OWN RECORD

New York, Nov. 14.—Lee Robert
son, of Arizona yesterday broke hip 
own world’s record of sixteen sec
onds Tor roping and throwing a stew 
when he felled an animal at the rodeo 
In Madison Square Garden in 14 1-6 
seconds.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
•ONDI »TO<yS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bon4 DmJ«rr Aw. 
«» Fert Btrwt Victoria. B.C.

MAYNARD & SONS
------------- AUCTIONEERS -------—

Instructed by the Owner We will Bell 
at Salesrooms, 727-723 Pandora Ave.,

on Friday, UO p.m.
Extra Large Aseortmgeit of

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Almost New Sonora Gramophone and 
Records, Large Table Plano, 7 Al
most New Steel Ranges, etc.

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. Phone 037

» should 
of their

the Depart men 
784, Hunter 

Parties

CORPORATION OF ’ 
VICTORi

Victory. Bonds
BOUGHT SOLD QUOTED 

Direct Private Wire te All Eastern 
Exchangee

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

British American 
Bend Corporation

----------LIMITED
RMmbll.hM ttW

HI Fort Bt. PEowto «ft. till

WE OWN, OFFER AND RECOMMEND

$44,273 or £9,200
Province of British Columbia

— 4%% due July IB, 1942, Price 90 7B, yielding 630%
In any multiple of £1 or Interest and principal payable
by cheque from Victoria In dollars. This Bond la similar to a fully 
registered Victory Bond.

* » or » 1Ï1H par value, coati................... $ 11041
SO or 243*/^ par value, oosta.'......... 220.82

* 1e® or «6% par value, coati................... 44146
1,000 or <Me% par value, cue ta.......................4,41840 *

Interest to date of payment from last semi-annual Interest data
must be added aa holders on Jan. 18, 1824 receiving alg turn, interest 

Order» may be wired at our expense

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Bt. Victoria, B. 0. Phone *140

_________
WE OWN AND OPFEN

$150,000 B.O. Marine Engineers and Shipbuilder*
VANCOUVER. O.C., LIMITED 

1% Twenty-Tear Flret (Ckwedl Mortgage Sblklne 1 
September, INI, at IOC and Interest 

Further Partieuâara Upon Application

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Phenes 87*4, 87» 11«. 1» Pembeir *— -- * --------------— ------------------------------- ----
OSS] ®llfiJfflŒffl®ffl®I® ®®®S®0

■M

undersigned up to 4 p.m., Monger No- 
vember 19, 1921, for the making and 
Supplying of 44 pairs of Winter trousers 
for the Police Department. Sample may 
be neen at the rifles of the Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders must be ad
dressed and marked on outside of en
velope "Tenders for Police Trousers." 
A marked cheque for 6 per cent, of the 
total amount of the tender, made pay
able to the City Treasurer, must ac
company each tender. The lowest or 
an y tender not necessarily accepted 

E. ». MICHELL,
" 1 Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., Nov. 9, 1928.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE DO THE REST
MUtt AND "TëîFs"Womés About His 1$ êd Aren't Ended—Not Yet im. «y H. C. Fliher.

times tuition cards

n rm«i

Mutt's 6»o*« ami> rte'i

Bet n coMcnj6 to mv 
WOOM UU THE SAP 

HdTCL A Mb MAKING MC 
. Svetr ON the Floor, 
while He pouivbs HU 
CAR IN THE SINGLE
Beet But the worm. 

Aas TutNce:

/iVfc HAJb a. Folding^
BCb Pvt in mv 
Room and iT'i 

| JUST LONG ENOUGH i 
For Me! IT
WOULDN'T

nv<tt

HOLD

rI'M JUST intime;
THAT*» Mutt now! 

v Com* in:

I wUO<K„

/it's a folding"

BED X BOUGHT,
mutt 1 it Beats ]
SLEEPING ON 
THE FLOOR, and I 
NOT ONLV*THAT- 

ÇUT—

’IT'S JUST MV SIX*: LOOK. 

IF TOO TRIED TO SLEEP I 
IT CT vuouLD 

TRVING TO PL 
GALLON OF WATER 

S TEA curt 

T«e hec:

IX WONDER
IF »T Really 

Folds?
X\\\\v,"

v\x" V\x >
my word! i 

Ur Does!

kn.<*

Of

A

,A

:__ s-j£~bTTffr

w-

pIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION fM 
••rnomrmvht* I>ec, s. 1923. Special 

Civil Service claarae new forming el 
Sprott-Shew School. day '’and « venlna
‘ we- Iflir'

SHORTHAND School. l*n UoVt. Com. 
^ merclal subjects. Succesefu* graduate* 
MlllLnCO“mei‘4Mlto,L TeL 174 * A. Mac-

ADVANCED and elementary violin tul-
Uon. Special term* for beginners. 

Dmry Pryce. 1146 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4S 
A COLUMBIA SCHOOL OK MUSIC 

•*V course offer* every advantage la 
modern training by experienced tear-hero. 
Singing (Italian method >. piano, violin 
harmony, theory, elocution. Brilliant auc.

,n Academy examination*, when
$t% of the pupil* panned and gained 
more honor* than any school In Victoria 
Recitals held monthly free end open to 
public. 110* Broad Street. phone Bit

41

4T DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Students gained the hlgheat honore 

3 LAB diploma* and 1 distinction», and 
largest number of successes (7At la recent 
Aseoc Board R A M. and R.C.Ma exam*., 
bringing grand total ef successes to 1.114. 
highest In Canada. Pupils* monthly ré
cital* Corner Fort and Cook Principal. 
Madams TVebb. M l D M Phone 1921. tf-4l
XfMH CLARE POWBLI» UR AM.

Studio. 411 Hlbben-Bone Bldg Phone 
Ml*. n$*.41

iictoris Battu dm**
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

RATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVEBTIS1ÎWO 
Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted. T° 

Rent. Article* for Sale, l^ist or Found, etc.. 
1 %c per word per Insertion, contract rates
on application ____

No advertisement for Dee than l»c.
Mlnlroyjn number of words. 19.__ -

In computing the number of words in an 
advertisement, estimate group* of three or 
lea* figure* •* one word. Dollar marks ana 
all abbreviations count a* one word.

Advertiser* who ao ‘ie*lre may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Time* or- 
flea and forwarded to their *rtv*ta^*ddraas. 
A charge of 19c Is made for this •ervl5£ 

Birth Notices. 11.66 per Jnssrtlr.* Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memoriam 
•1.56 per Insert lob. Death and .f 
Notice*. 11 60 for on* Insertion. 12 M for 
two Insertion*

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES

aluminum specials. Came In lo
ti.arrow, there are a few left. 1% qt. per
colator. 11.66, 10 qt. dish pan. 11.69. 11 L 
In. double roaster. 11.69. 10 qt. pall. 11.69. ! 
6 qt. convex covered kettle. 11.69: 9*m In. 
colander. 11.29; set of '3 cake pan*. 11.21:
4 qt. covered convex kettle. 11.29 ; set of 1 
mixing bowl*. 11.29. 4 qt. preserving ket- 
U,e. 91c ; ladle*. 10c; salt shaker*. 10c; 
dipper*. 10« ; cookie cutter*. 10c ; pie tin* 
16c. measuring spoon*. 10c; measuring 
cup, 10c. R. A. Brown A Co.. Douglas and 
Jcnnson. .: 

CIAN ADI AN SCOTTISH 600 party com- 
' me nee* Wednesday. November 14. 
Don't forget the date. Same management 

and same prises as last year. Learn to 
play before >ou come. ■ nli-x

I^SQUIMAI.T Scottish Daughter* will
■* hold a dance in .the Rex Theatre at 

Eequlmalt, Friday. Nov. 1*. Admission 
26c. Flndler'a or< heetra. ___ nI<-9

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN

WILLIAMSON—At Victoria. *£-•**** 
II. 1*21. to Dr. açd Mrs N. William 
son. of Montreal, a daughter.

died
SIMPSON—On Sundav night, at Jubilee 

Hospital. James glmpaon. *11 «uperlor
____ atfjf %«ed 75 year* He leave* hi*

widow, six sons and Tour daughters 
to mourn hla low.

TB| fueornl Will be from DC. Perl ore 
en Thursday at » p m

Friends pleaw accept this, the only. In
timation.
STEWART—On Nov. 12. at Sidney. BV . 

Elisabeth Maureen, aged months,
infe.'t daughter cf Mr and Mr*. John 
A. .Stewart, born at Ganges.

The funeral will take place from th* 
residence on Thursday afternodn at 1.20. 
proceeding to Holy Trinity Church where 
■ervlce - wilt be held at 2 o clock. inter , 
r.-ent at Patricia Bay Cemetery.

j Nov. 16. * to 1 a m. Refreshmem*. 
Charlie Hunt's orchestra. ^Admission .«6c

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. V. J. St. Geoic* wishes to express 

her 'grateful appreciation of life kindness 
•hr wn to her throughout her husbands 
long illness, for the many loving message» 
of sympathy In her recent great logs, which 

• atnr -ha» received; **4 foe the baa at It jl 
flowers sent by friends and on behalf of 
the various military and other organisa
tions of which her late husband was a 
member. Mrs. St. George wishes partItu- 
isrly to thank the medical and other offi
ciel» of the 8.C.R. for the greaT kindness 
sna consideration so constantly shown bv 
them to her husband all through his III-

CARD OF THAN Eh
Mr and Mr* John Hobden. -.of Carey 

Hoad. Saanich, wish to thank their many 
friends who by kindness shown, sympathy 
expressed and floral tribute helped to 
brighten a dark hour caused by the pa se
ing of their dearly beloved and only cnl.d,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel 

1*12 Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Dev or Night 
Phone*. Office. M00: Rea.. 6016 and 7001

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
fHayward'a). Ea». HOT 

724 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended Is st All Hours 

Moderate Charge* Lady Attendant
embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2226. 22M. 2227. 1772R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experience end Modern Equipment Enable 

Us to Serve You Well
Friendly -Understanding Helps' to Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

Phone 492 1226 Quadra Street

IF your watch does not give satisfaction.
bring It to "The Jewel Box." 1114 

Broad Street, next to P. R. Brown A Sod 
Mainspring! II. cleaning 11; work guaran-

TOIR GJtEDIT IS GOOD 

BIDE WHILE YOU PAY 

WE SHOW YOU THE WAY

HUPMOBILB Roadster (starter), ®TA 
down, balance easy payments . wV

OVERLAND Touring, good shape, 490* 
down, small payment monthly . . .

CHEVROLET Touring. In nice order
down and balance monthly ... . 1r I *

OVERLAND "IF' Touring. fQ*
down, balance monthly ................ *?!v7*9

FORD Touring. In good order. 
down, balance monthly................ TF •

And Many others On East Terme

AUTOMOBILE*
1Ceetinue«>

I
CARTIER BROS

'î« Johnson St Phone 5237
Gr* v ami <fra v-Dort Plan ibutore

l; No. 1290. L.O.O.M., are having

tlculars from J. Herring. 960 Yates Street. 
W. F H. Thompson, district supervisor 

017-1

MILITARY Five Hundred and deuce. 
Conservative Rooms. Campbell Bldg . 

-Thursday. lS«h. 8 36 sharp Fourteen 
•crip and tombola prises. Including hall- 
ton coal, rtc. 26v.____________________ nll-t

THE Ladles' Guild. Esquimau, are hold
ing a masquerade dame at the 

Sailors Club on the evening of Thursday. 
Nov. IS. Good prises will be given. Ad- 

slon 60c. n!4-8
ORCHESTRA—Latest dance 
Phone for engagements. d5->

HELP WANTED—MALE

J ENGINEERS schooled for certificate* 
* W. O. Wlnterburn. $21 Central Bldg

used ^ars

FORD COUPE; starter, demount
able rims and bumper. This car 

la In first-class mechanical orde-. and the 
body and upholstery In good shape. This 
Is your chance to get a good closed ear ,at 
— ***——n«bte-grtcr....fSYS.---- r
1QOO ford TOURING; self-starter, de- 

mountable rim* ahask abaorhars. 
■Pot light, upholstery, body and tires “In 
good order. Side curtains open with door 
' good buy st 1600.

TOURING—First -class mechani
cal order, shock ■ boot be re and 

good tires. Here le your chance to get a 
good car at fill.

and our terms

^NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED 

111 Tstea St. Phone «900

1—VERY GOOD BUYS-I
•JJK— LATE 1921 FORD TOURING,
V X ±U looking and running excep

tionally good. It Is equipped 
with numerous extra* Fully 
guaranteed.

$4 05;—1921 OVRRl.AND FOUR TOUR- 
1NG. Here's a real good, light 
family, car. and it Is in the 
very best of «ondltlon. having 
been owned privately by one 
men. Guaranteed.

— 1920-21 WlI.LYB-KNIOHt 
TOURING. If is In beautiful 
«•ondltlon mechanically and 
otherwise. This Is • wonder
ful buy. Don't miss It. Fully 
covered by our guarantee.

Terms Arranged 

MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD .

~ At the #4#w of the Car On the Roof

916 Yates Street Phone 172

*mu

1921

1918

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

F11VIL SERVICE EXAMINATION for
U 1

Civil
Sprott -tiha w

VfTORKINO housekeeper. 
12 'Box 358, Times. 

Immediately.

REQUIRED—The services of a lady for 
XV photographic studio. Please give full 
particulars of experience, etc. Box 351. 
Times.____________________ ________ nlS-II
L4TKNOORAPHBR. must be first-class.w’
Kt Bright gl 
educated xna . ...
In manufacturing office In Esquimau. Box 
7064. Time* tf*ll

Bright girl of good appearance, well 
good at figure*, for position

IXRANTED—Girl or woman 
1 V horns, wages, light housework. 13S2 

nl4-ll
VVANTBD — Experienced cook-general, 
1 1 Scotch or English preferred. Apply 
1989 Crescent Road. Phone 2290. n!4-it

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

I ENGLISH girl wants housework by the 
J day. Phone 3166.n!5-l6

HOUSEKEEPER wants position. I
246, Time* nit-16

NURSE open for «ngagement, or 1
cere for patient in her home. Phone

OPEN for engagement as practical nurse 
or nurse-companion. . Phone 1621

EXCHANGE

t «RASER VALLEY Acreage for Ford 
car. Phone 6691X. Box 242. Times.

MONEY TO LOAN

AGREEMENTS and mortgages pur 
chasser Money to loan on Improved

("IT LINDER grinding, motorboat 
• motorcar repairs, marine way*

McCALL BROS.
~Tbe Floral Funeral Home of the West." 
The keynote* of our business—your con
fidence end the sacred ness of our calling. 

PHONE 222

Cor Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL works

Phono **•*-

OTEWARTS MONUMENTAL WO 
LTD. Office and yard, comer 

• ad Eberts Streets, near Lemetery. 1

OOMUia EVENTS

WORKS.
Ph*ne

1XIGOOMSM—“You may succeed la 
X-* convincing a man s-elnct hie will: 
but whafe the us*. Dlggon * printers, 
stationers and engravers. 1210 Govern
ment Street. Christmas cards, engraved 
and printed; w* ««atially equipped,
Order now. •

YACHTS and > boats of. all descriptions 
built to order; repairs neatly execut

ed. R. F. Stephen. 1239 Sunny side Ave.
d*-40

FORD SEDAN ...............................

FORD TOYTRINO, « v
with starter .............................

REVBRCOMJI MOTORS. 

Ford Dealers 

•25 Yales Street

ÜS650
$300

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
tContinued »

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Prides Paid. We Call.
SHAW A CO. 126 Fert SL

Phone 401.

rpol'RINO car, thoroughly r*-conditioned. 
X- 2260 cash; piano, splendid tyne, .flj»0 
Caih'; ColumliTa gramophone >0 records. 
810; goats cheap. Act quickly, leaving 
town. Phone 37*7L. nt?-18

NEW TIRES, 
FOR ONLY

TWO BARGAINS IN USED CARS

MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT FOUR IN RBAÎ. 
GOOD ORDER, WITH 6 At.MOST

TOOOD $350
1 GOO DODGE BROTHERS' TOURING. 
XÏ7——i WITH NEW CAR GUARAN
TEE. 6 ROYAL CORD TIRES WITH 
OTHER EXTRAS IT RUNS *1 i)»j| 
AND LOO KB LIKE NEW FOR «tPXérflFV

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.

740 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 224*

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

A TTENTION!—Bicvcle Sale—Boy's bl- 
VX cycle. 216; Massey double bar. 827.60 
S-speed Budge-Whit worth. 126 ; 24-In.
Perfect, like new, 222 5»; ladrLl hlCXClt. 
• 16; lady's Rudge-Whitworth. 125; B.S.A.. 
I-speed, |46: almost new Raleigh. |46. 
All our wheels are fully guaranteed. 621 
Johnson Street (4 doors below Government 
Street l. tf-17

Bargains in good used care; n.oee.
Nssh six coupe. 4-passenger, nearly 

new ; 81.360. McLaughlin six roadster, run 
only 4:000 miles; 81.06». Mcl.auehlln. 1920. 
5-pseseneer. Just overhauled: 8700. Chev
rolet. F.B.. In the very best of condition: 
1506. McLaughlin 4, In perfect order; 8600. 
Ford touring. 1028. been used very little; 
8820. Ford .touring. 1920. a real good buy. 
Eriev terme. Tait * McRae, phone 1193, 
932 Tates Street.

USED PARTS

FOR D. 45 Bolck. Hudson Super-Six, 
Overland 90. Dod-e Chevrolet. Lex

ington. Cadillac 9. Twin Six Packard. 
Commerce trnck. Chalmers C. |f. |Rude- 
bkker. scries 17-12. and all other makes ol

Ford DellVerv ... .................. -. 9 1ÏY
Rti*sell-Knight Sedan . Ill
Hudson Super-Six. 7-passenger .. 1.160 
Packard Stage. 16-pasa. like new . . 1.760

PACIFIC GARAGE

(Ask fpr Mr. "Junkie"*)

941 View Street Phone 2210

USED CAR BARGAINS

1*00 00—Dodge Rroa.' Touring.
2*60.00—Dodge Bros." Roadster.
8476.00—Chevrolet "400” Touring.
1460 00 Overland "00" Touring 
6476.00—Chevrolet Light Delivery. 
1300.00—Ford One-ton Truck Chase!*.. 

Easy Jmbh-os'^I Var

A E HUMPHRIES MOTORS LTD 
Phone 479. Cor. View and Vancouver St.

LOST AND FOUND

, Quadra 1 
II bus. eyiBlenktpsop. or on l.ake Hill bus, eye

glasses In case. Please phone Beth. 2I99K. 
<• r 1142 Grant.______________ _________ n!4-37

TIMBER
, u .iTrAN. M<• i2sTTwn 

IV LfMlTKD—Tlmb.ID—Timber cruisers, valuators 
and consulting engineers. Timber for 
sale In large and n^all tracts—Crown 
grant or license—In eny part of the Pro
vince. 702 Belmont House. Victoria 49

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE, • outbuildings, two acres, good 
for poultry. 910 Phono 1834L1. nlt-2*

KOF C. HALL to rent for lodge mee;- 
• Inga and dancing. Extensive im
provements have Just been completed, and 

a email hall Installed whiè'h will be rented 
nt moderate rate. Phone 1889L (even
ing*) for particular* ali-14

GOOD USED CARS

OVERLAND. MODEL «
DODGE ROADSTER
WILÎ.YR-KNIOHT .................... ............
SAXON FK.DAN ....................................
MCLAUGHLIN MASTER 0 .............

THOMAS PLIMLET. LTD. 

Phone 697

.8476
860# 
• 000 

. 8850 
$800

IF YOU DO NOT FEE what yen are look 
Ing fpr advertised here, whv not adver

tise • your wantt Som-on* amongst tbs 
thousands of reader* will most likely have 
Jus . w hat you are looking for and bs glad 
to sell at a reasonable nrtce. »f-14

HUICK. 7-poaaenger. 1918-19; great buy
a^t 8L06Q. Box 85*. Time*nlS-19

DRIVE in COMPORT—Hare our
man look ever yopr auto too

Whet he 
the price will 
Johnson Street.

It requires a patch or a now top 
will be right. Cartier Bros.. 724 

ifslf
; termirif1.10RD touring car. late model

* required. Phone 6481R2.

PARTS—Huge etoock of used automobile
parts at 60% or more off. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. 949 View Street, 
psos* lsii. "■ ■

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A LL kinds of bottles. Jars and casks. 
A for preserving or win* making pur
poses. from 16c per dosen. 2522 Rose St.

% tf-18

A GENTS bicycle. 21 >■ Phone 6526RÎ 
BI4-18

T>LACK soit and clay for filling; also 
heavy hauling. Phone 2324. dS-1*

I71RE8H supply of fancy.boxes of choco- 
* late*. Popular prices, at PoupardV

T77LOOKS scraped a»d polished: your old 
J1 floors will look like new* reasonable 
prices: estimates free . Phene 6498L Ed. 
Koreberg. | nl7-12
T71QR SALE—Cash register, like nétv,
T registers up to 2.7. 976; d -ophead rac
ing marhlne. standard make, like new, 816. 
Pnone 2643. or call 218 Pemberton Bldg.

"L^RUIT or candy, good, at Poupard * 
r i8

ERHARD HBINTZI4AN cabinet gramo- 
\t phon«*. almost new. 25 records. 876. 
Phone 72981.1 nlS.-ll
"ITALL MIRROR, polished" oak. Tike new. 
J J- phone 174* mornings. tf-18
Tf AVE your furnace pipes renewed by 
il B.C. Hardware. Phone 11. 18
TACK'S STOVE STORK has moved to 

•J temporary location. cor. Blanehard 
and Johnson (rear of Public Library). 18
T OGGKRfl , cruisers' and sportsmen's 
1 i -clothing, tents, pack sacks, blankets 
-te. F. Jeune A Bro . Ltd* 679 Jehnsor

Malleable and steel
22 per week. Phone 4619. 

Douglas Street.

RANGES. 
1424

NOTICE—We have moved to our new 
showrooms on Broad Street, between 

Tates and Johnson. Fred Smith A Co, 
auctloneera and furniture Feelers.
OEM ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Xb Vancouver Island homes, business men, 
auto owrnera. et*-, also complet* Mate of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manu f apurera throughout Caned* 
Postage refunded on undellx-efeJ mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1992). Suite 24. Winch nidg. Phono 
1912.___________________________________dtf-12

Oll-SKINS— Beet grass only. Victoria 
Tent Factory. 212 Pander* Phone 1191.

ONLY 219.60—Mr. Jlggs. where did you 
get that hammered copper curhT It 

a beaut Maggie bought It at the People’, 
Cash Hardware, phone 2|M. 215 View StA DDRESSING and mailing circulars.   

auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency, --------- :-------- - " ....... ■ ■1-------;-----------
S».»|e 24. Winch Bldg. Phono |»|6. dtf-12. TÏÔÜPARD8 rosy apples make

JT feeee. Nature's corrective.
EMINOTON portable typewriter,

new. complete with carrying 
ease; a bargain at 269 cash. Phone 
70IIL1 after 6.29 pm._______________ nl«-IS

R"
mHE Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd 
I Doors, windows, lumber, etc. City 
or country otdera receive careful alien 
Uon.

TR Y Poupard'e hot chocolate.

Yy^HY SUFFER PAINT O-Swamp-O
sold by all druggist*

FURNISHED SUITES
(Continued)

OLYMPIC APARtMBNTS. 112$ May; 
furnished (1st. Phong 42110 for ap-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

fTLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In any 
condition.- Victor* Cycle Works.

Phone 716. 581 Johnson Street. Call anv 
address. tf-18
117ANTBD—To buy, diamond* 981

Johnson Street tf-19

MISCELLANEOUS

TTBST pure pork and beef sausage Wll- 
D lia ms » Sausage Shop. 7*9 Fort t*t. 
Where quality counts. n?t-S«
TJAINTINO. paperhanging, kaleomlnlng.
T J. J. Roaa. 864 Pembroke. Phene 2298 

tf-14
UAW8, tools, knives, aclwora put In 
6v shape. Phone W. Emery. 1687 Glad
stone Avenue. tf-Z4

Established 1992

^Advertising le to business 
as steam ts to machinery."'

KEEP
IT
UP

If »O.I ... -1

advertiser, keep
1 rut*1*

little moi*
k j,lores behind

' your effort.

little mere
LPfew
more friends.

some more 
lueinera.

advertiser make 
to-morrow the 
•tartina point.

be accomplished

little mqney

a>i|ematle
adterllxlng.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY e

Advertisement Writers and. Advartiaing 
Contractors

Multlgrsph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard* Addressing. Mailing

Rates Quoted for Local-.' Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1913

PERSONAL

IF th* person who was seen taking money 
* and pearl bar pin from bureau at 14*9 
Fort Street, where tea and sale of work 
was held on Saturdav afternoon last, will 
return same to Box 359. Times, they will 
avoid trouble. nl6-8«

FURNISHED HOUSES

f'lOMPLETEI.T furnished three-room
V/ cottage at Foul Bay. Phone 6224L

Tl/SLL-rURNIRHED, two- three and 
* * Jive-roomed cottages. reasonable

•ent. 16 minutes from car. Cadboro Bay. 
1 hone Ï9S6R2. dl-22
kK)0 MONTH—Clean and comfortably 

• furnished cottage, four pleasant
rooms, all conveniences. 1*28 Chambers 
Street, close to Pandora: Phone 42*21,.

■16-22

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LIOR RENT—6-roomed house. basemeoL 
■ furnace. 2769 Grahams Street. Phone
4«I9R. H16-24
fF YOU DO NOT SEE whet you are look-
J Ing for advertleed here, why not adver
tise your want7 Someone amongst thf 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be clad 
to rail at a reasonable price. tf-24
flYO LET— Brick house. lwo-«tery. Topes 
1 Ave. Phone 4I80R. tf-24

FURNISHED SUITES

/COMFORTABLY furnished u partir flat, 
also housekeeping rooms, ^oae In 

adults. Phone 3962L nl8-2w

PURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
end bedrooms. 419 Yates Street. 21

UNFURNISHED SIUTES

nooD 1
Ave.

suite for rent. Apply 1941 Linden

APARTMENTS

T1RLLBVUS COURT—Only one suite 
• * vgchnt. fifteen minutes from centre 
of city. A scellent car service, three rooms, 
furnished, also bathroom, all e<-ruouloueli 
clean, warm and comfortable. Phone 27ii

FOR SALE—LOTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
< Continued)

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

("1AST IRON, hrara. at eel and aluminum 
' welding. H. Edwards. 424 Courtnev 
Street. v

T^LECTltlC and oxy-acetylene welding, 
1 1 «hip repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and iron castings, etc. Vic 
torts Machinery Depot Co . Ltd. Phone 679.

 tf-59

W'ELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Garage. 968 View. Phone 67 74. 69

ÜPARK9 BROS., painters and paper- 
k hangers, phones 5414T and 667JL. 
Roofs a .specialty. Estimates free. Give 

Terme moderate. tf-59

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Medical Officer Wanted
« « ’Sr srJSM£r,lfw*,Sl
"t.n«irton’E*t*n*,,on Medical Accident 

B.yr,al Fund. Ladysmith. B.C.
Applicants must be qualified Medical 

Practitioners for British Columbia and 
thoroughly experienced In Surgery and 
must be prepared to take charge on 
January 1. 1924

Applications, accompanied bv refer
ences and qualifications, must be In the 
hands of the Secretary or Treasurer by 
noon of Friday. Nov. 23. 1923.

For information regarding the Corv- 
spply to P. Malone. Secretary, or 

A. P. Glen, Treasurer. Ladysmith, B.C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 190

L. BOY DEN. MME. Patents and 
trade marks. 497 Union Bank Build- 

in*. Victoria. B.C. Phone 914. gg
T.

ÏF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to adll at a reasonable price. tf-22

E. HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat
ing. repairs all kind* . 1046 Yates. 

Phona-AIL-s»*- 4-612X-,--------------- ------------- ft

HOUSES FOR SALE

»; ate-roomed bwngsfôw-, 
first-class repair, cement beee- 

ment. good attic, brick fireplace, built-In 
features. Apply 19*2 Bouchter Street, off 
Lee Avenue. tf-44

HOCKING. James Bay plumber.
2771. US Toronto Street. O 

tanks Installed, rangea coanected. I

to let. Phone I2660.U

ÏI^OR RENT—Three-room, comf1
furnished flat. Phone 2299R.

Humboldt apa
roomed suites

41-t*

TO-DAY'S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

** J midf^tîeâSü^a^r ) 1 "
When driving in a large headed 

screw, a screw-driver with a large 
driving end should be employed. 
A small icrew-driver will shear 
out the slot of the large screw 
and make it unfit for use. Fur
thermore. there is not the driving 
power Jn the email tool that there 
le in the large and the largest 
■i*ed screw-driver which can be 
used on a job should be used.

I F YOU DO NOT SKK what you are loek- 
I ing for advertised here, why not adver- 
flee your want? Someone amongst the - 
thousands of reader* will moat likely have 
tuat what you are looking for sad bo g.ad 
lo sell at a reasonable price tf-44

ACREAGE

"'I ORGE ROAD PROPERTY—Th# best 
-T location on the Gorge from the road 

to the waterfront. )79 ft. and 169 ft. 
waterfrentage. with residence. garage, 
fruit trees, grape and fig trees In con
servatory. This property can be bought 
on easy terme to suit the purchaser, and
Is 16 ft. from Vitr boundary In Saanich 
district. Phone 8ST6R , dlO-46

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

DOT S ART GLASS leaned lights 1116 
IV Tstea. Glara sold, sashes glased.
Phone 7671. tf-69

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBAV1LLZ. Prop. B.C. Book 
»* Exchange, library, 918 Government st 
Phoas 1787. /»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

4 NTTHING In building or repair* 
(V phone 1798. Roofing a specialty. T. 
Thlrketl. 69

CARPET CLEANING

f ELAND Window and Carpet Cleaning
J Ce.. 917 Port. Phone 2116. W. H. 
Hughes. 11 antllten-Beach method. 69
T7TCTORIA DTE WORKS—Entrust your
V carpets and rugs to a carelul cleaner 

and dyer. Phone 717; »f-6S

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

rvjR plaster wbrk, phone 4899*, or 6489L. 
r tf-*t

DYEING AND CLEANING

ryITT DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro
X prletor 944 Fort Phone 1». *•

ENGRAVERS

/GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
Vi and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 121* Hroad St . opp. Colonial.

'PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
L line cute. Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phong 1990. 69

FURRIERS

poSTEll. FRED—Highest price for raw 
L fur. 31)6 Government Street. Phone 
1627. *9
pURRIMR—FITR WORK—For reliable 
l fur work go |o John Sander* 18*9

Oak Bay Ave. Phone 6212. tf-69

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE 7 If ao. eee Jeeves A 
Lamb Ti-ansfer Co. for houeehetd 

moving, cratldg. packing, ehlpuln* or stor
age. ' Office phone I627e night 3691L. 
211414. 69

after p.m. $g

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacific time, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, aie. pheae 
4726. 2744 Avebury Street. |g

LOCKSMITHS

W’AITBS' KET SHOP—Repairs of all 
v v kinds All work guaranteed. Phone 

2419 sad w* will call. 1411 Doug)«a SL

PLUMBING AND HEATING

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
922 Government. Phone 122. 69

In the Matter of Lot 15, Shawnlaan 
DisUict, Except That Part Thereof 
Registered Under Number 53190-1.

Proof having been filed in my ofTW* 
__the l°«# of Certificate df Title No. 

8-3.-C, to the above mentioned land, In 
the name of Edward Frederick Robin-
»£v1£»,Lbe*rln* <*ate Ju,v ii. iso*, t 
l.KREBY give NOTICE of my intin- 
tion at the expiration of on* calendar 
month from the first publication hereof 
to Issue a fresh Certificate of Title in 
lieu of such lost Certificate.

Any person hating any Information 
Wr*'L1r*f«renr« to such lost Certificate 

l" nested to communicate with the undersigned. 
xrPftî.d aî ihm Lend Registry Office. 
Victoria, In the Province of British
A°Dmi9^3 th * 1,th day of November.

‘ “ FRANK J 8TACPOOLE.
liffice °f tb® Victorla Land Registry

ROOFS REPAIRED

|OKS TOUR ROOF LEAK? Hava It 
" covered with Everlastlo Roofing 
eop^r than shingles J. W. Bolden. 2699 
lor Street. Phone 1298. _________ nil-69

•EWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER — Sewer 
werk. Phone 7I41L-

•ÇAVENGINO

SCAVENGING CO.. l|2g 
Phono 222. II

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriters—New and wcond-hand 
rgpalrs. rentals, ribbons for all ma

nes. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd 7 0* > ptr»»t. ytcfnrls. Phnw» 47*4 ’ v-gg

WATERPROOFING

rAVB your raincoat, eheee, etc., water- 
proofed with Ducco Phone 717. tf-12

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

CARPET

Cüüwr OF REVISION
ON MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, 

1923-24

The Court of Revision on the Muni- 
r,Hal yoter»’ List for the years 1923-24 ÏV !. elt ln the Council Chamber. City Hall on Tuesday, the 20th day of No
vember, 1923, at 10 a m.

E. W. BRADLEY.
^ Clerk of Municipal Council.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 13, 1923.

pd€i
ND NOTICE 

Notice is hereby riven that on Wed- 
nenlay. November 21. at the City Pound. 
Bridge Street, at the hour of S p m.. T 
shall sell by public auction the following 
animal, namely, one heavy black hors*, 
white markdown face, unless the sail 
animal ifr'Wedeemed and the Pound 
charges paid at or before the time of 
sale.

Wr I. FARMER,
Poundkeeper

Victoria. B.C.. Nov. 11, 1923.

WOOD AND COAL

META SINGH—Good fresh water weed 
*6 26 a cord. Phone 1*3, or Hill,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, et* 

Msrabers of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

Phone SIS-
<17-9 Savward Bldg.__________Victoria^ B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS
Nertoue Disorders Chronic Diseases

H LIV«BT,4D.C.. Sp.C. 
Chiropractic Specialist 

Graduate uf th* Canadian Chiropractic 
College

212 Pemberton Building 
SPECIALIZES IN QHRONÎc AILMENTS 
Let him explain how and why be can help 

you.
Consultation Free.

Hours: Mornings. 19-12; afternoons 2-1; 
evenings. Mondays. Wednesday and Frl- 
da>* 7-8, Phone 4961. d4-4f

DENTISTS

Fraser? nri w r . 391-2_stobartl 
Pea## Block. Phone 4*294. Office. » 36 

• P-™___________________ ___________ tf-49
. J. K. S1IUTE. Dentist Office. No*
202 Pemberton Bldg, Phone 7167, 49

MATERNITY HOME

T)“

PATTULL0 EXPLAINS
TIMBER ROYALTIES

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Landg, ln a statement explaining ne
gotiations between his department 
and British Columbia lumbermen 
over timber royalties, says:

“There appears to be a misunder
standing as ts the negotiations which 
have been taking place between the 
Government and the timber Industry 
in respect of the royalty question.

“Statements have appeared that 
the timber Industry considered the 
present royalty being collected too 
high, and that the Government was 
in accord with this view-point and 
was reviewing the aituatlon with s 
view to reducing current royalty.

“I wish to make It perfectly clear 
that this is not the case. There is 
no intention whatever of reducing 
the present current royalty, nor have 
the lumbermen requested that it be 
reduced. ^—

“Briefly, the situation is this. Un
der the present Act as it now stands 
royalty ln fixed over five-year per
iods. Indications are that the roy
alty which iryist be .collected under 
the existing statute beginning in 
1925 will he nearly three times the 
present royalty, and the industry 
allege that I hoy-simply cannot stand 
such a heavy Increase.

Disregard Changing Value 
“When the present Royalty Act 

became law in 1914, there Is no doubt 
that it was thought that the formula 
adopted would react very favorably 
ln favor of "the industry. The form
ula, however, did not take Into con
sideration the changing value of the 
ddUkr. with the result that the Ac\ 
Is working out very differently from 
what was anticipated. "

"The Government. In very muoè 
alive to the welfare of the timber in
dustry. and the negotiations which 
are now proceeding have In view the 
adoption of a new formula that will

MISS LEONARD'S Nursing Home.
Graduate nurse! 1697 Fern wood 

How.1 Phon- ?«»04. If-..»

PHYSICIANS

Dm. DAVID ANGUS—Women a disorders 
specialty; 86 years' experience. Suite

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

to-the industiV and, at the name time, 
will give to the Government a per
centage of the increment of increased 
value." *

The Lake Hill community centre 
announces that Rev. Clem Davies will 
deliver a lecture on “Love. Courtship 
and Marriage"’ at the Community 
Hall, North Quadra Street, Thureday 
evening next at ,8 o’clock. A collectloe 
will be taken In aid of the buildieg 
fund. ....* - .. . - -•-*> -
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOIS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
IDEAL COUNTRY HOMR NEAR 

HRBNTWOOD

O ACRES AND MODERN K-RJOH BUN- 
~ QAIXDW, complete whh plumbing, 
bath. «le., water piped In. I open fireplace». 
Land all Cl*f«e4 and cultivated. Ooou 
barn for 3 head, also poultry house». Pro
perty la doee to car line and water, beau
tiful marin# view. f*-*

PRICE ONLY $3.100.

POWER A MeLAUGHLIN 

»-‘e Fart Street phoae lift

SHOAL BAY WATERFRONT

VEW 11 UNO ALOW, coptalna living-room 
with fireplace, two bedroom*, kitchen 

and bathroeen. all modern plumbing, and 
Part UHfcvment. In bright, eunny luca.tion. 
Garden extends to the aeaahore. Vacant 
property adjoining. Prlcb IÎ.600. which I* 
Has than coat to owner. Many will want 
this—be the tiret to sea ua

ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO.. LTD. 

•24 Fart Street

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
PRIVATE RILL

NOTICE la hereb: 
plication will be ma- 
* lembly of the ’ oyince

riven tnat an ap- 
to the Legislative 

of British 
r the 
ja for

bè knewn as the “Victoria 
Sfl”) providing for the fol- 

rters,* and riving to the said 
fit and the Municipal Coun

Columbia a$ its nest Session by 
Corporation of the City of Victoria 
au Act ($0 known as the “^Hd

th<

***&
for cMRL|mnH|RP
Agreements on default of purchi 
and for forfeiture of lands and pay 
mfnts after ninety days' notice, 

fb) Amending Section 18 to provide 
that tax sale lands becoming revested 

' l the City by cancellation procegdli

«section if to proTta» 
of TBetter Housing* 

purchasers

___ ___-. .Jlnga
wrÜMt to said section, shall be 
deemed tax sale lands for purposes of

nà
Inst

nd re-enacting with(c) P . 
amendments 
Collector to apportion tax arrears ai 
future Instahpents charged against 
land, among parcels thereof after aub- 
di vision

td) Amending Section 25 to provide 
for the making or changes and cor
rections therein referred to In assess
ment rolls from and after July If In

2. Repealing Sections 4. 5, 10 and 11 
of “Victoria City Act. 1821."

». Amending Subsection 2. Section 17. 
“Victoria City Act, 1822.” providing re
troactively for the apportioning of the 
Principal Sum Lien charged on land, 
among the various parcels Into «rhich 
asld land may be subdivided.

4. Validating the Municipal Voters’ 
» ch>aejrOct0j>er IL 1M»/Uat ___ _ October ll. 181

6. Enabling the (founcll by by-law 
- (a) To prdhlblt, regulate, restrict, 

define and allot areas of highways or 
public places for parking purposes, and 
for classifying vehicles, designating 
what vehicles shall or shall not use 
such areas.

(b) To acquire land* for parking 
vehicles, to lease or sublet any part 
thereof, to charge or collect fees or 
rent therefor, or to grant money from 
current revenue for use In acquiring 
•aid lands and equipping same with 
buildings or other equipment for park
ing or touMst camp purpose*.
• (c) To grant money from current 
revenue for defraying part or all costs 
of management, operation and main
tenance of tourist camps 
without the City.

WANTLD. a REASONAQIX OFFER 

OWNER LEFT CITY. FORCED TO SELL
C!IX-ROOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW, sltu- 
r? at# on the northwest corner ot Howe 
and Chapman Street*. This home Is prae^ 
tically new and contains every modern 
convenience. Including panelled . walla 
h« allied ceilings, open fireplace, built-in 
feature*, cement basement." furnace and 
wash tubs; garage, ete. Modest taxes. 
Call for further particulars and appoint
ment to view the Interior.

r. R. BROWN t SONS

as “The Willows Grounds.” now In Oak 

fVIrtorl»
City Solicitée.

Victoria. B.C.. f*wt ÎÏ. *821.

FOR THE CHILDREN \

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

niay have guessed from her name, 
and Toby was not very old, either, 
but old ehough to know many things 
that Kitten did not know. So when 
ond day Toby Dog had stood all the 
teasing he thought he should from 
Miss Kitten he thought of something 
that made him hldC bis face In his 
front paws and laugh.

Kitten humped her back and 
stepped away from Toby a little dis
tance and watched, for she thought 
Toby was getting ready to jump at 
her. And when he did get angry 
Kitten knew it was time for her to 
climb a tree.

But instead of Jumping or bark-

FAIRFIELD VALUE EXTRAORDINARY 
HIGH-CLASS FAIRFIELD HOME. SS.tSS
DKTWKEN May Street sad the Dalle* 

. Road, close to Beacon Hill Park, the 
■*« end ear. Thte home l* freshly painted 
and altogether In splendid condition ; 
comprises Ytr large, airy, sunlit rooms, pith 
vestibule, entrance' hall, fine bathrooftt. 
panfry; three rooms may be used ae bed
rooms. Attached 4-burner gns range, 
linoleums, electric light fixtures and blinda 
ate In eluded In aale price. High, full ce
ment basement. Al furnace, stationary 
lube. Large garden lot in numerous bear* 
ing fruit trees, profusion small fruits. 
la*n and choice shrubbery. The local Im
provement tax Is paid out. Immediate 
possession. Term* arranged. TtHe Is n#t 
a mortgage sale property In need of re
pairs;'simply that an Eastern owner wants 
a quick sale. Let an Inspection convince 
you of this exceptional value.

VICTORIA REALTY COMPANY 
21S-11 Central Bldg.

_ m u shorn
have eggg for your breakfast, too.*! J 

■1 never ate any eggs," said Kit
ten, her ears not quite so erect now, 
for ahe was plainly disappointed by 
what Toby told her. She had ex
pected he was going to tell her where 
she could catch a bird-

"Of course, you never ate one,” 
said Toby. “You have to db every
thing the first time. There was a 
first time you drank milk from a 
saucer. Antf.as this will be your first 
Easter you should eat your first egg 
tot breakfast, don’t you see?*’ 

kitten did not see. hut She listened 
without even winking to the rest of 
Toby's plah for her Easter bregk 
faftt.

KITTEN’S EASTER BREAKFAST “Now. you come with me. Kitten,

Kitten was nor very ora. as you noil VlToTf9mus^i?eh wfd HioMet

OAK BaY BUNGALOW ,--------

5-ROOM BUNGALOW, under construc- 
ttton. stucco finish, hardwood floors, 

hat water heating, (wo open flreplaoea. 
garagef large lot; high location; Dft»ct 
district. Tml bungaiAw could be finished 
to suit purchaser Adjoining lot available 
If required. Tull pytlculara on apgltca-

A. A. HEUAREY

108-9 Hayward Bldg., 1$S7 Douglas Street

TEE BEST YET

TYTR have been able to offer many exeep- 
v V tlonal teal aetata bargains during 

t>ve la at few months, but never have we 
handled anything quite as sensational as.
ST Xr* wUI *bâHiy b*llWVe 19*

WELL-BUILT SIR-ROOMED HOUSE 
with alt modem conveniences. light. 
Water, sewerage, modern three-piece bath
room! fireplace#, etc., all recency papered 
and decorated and consequently is first- 
e|aea condition, for the rldlcu'oue sum of

ONLY $1.004 ON TERMS 
The property la located on quiet street, 
fuet over the half-mile circle from Cftv 
Hall, with comparatively low taeea. This
is a golden opportunity to secure a com
fortable home for nan to nothing.

BATTER BEAUS TO-DAY

SWINERTON * MCSGRAVE 

•40 Fort Street

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

mKA—4V4 ACRES, all cleared and 
fenced, fronting on a paved 

mad.' 4 miles from city. Lake Hill bug 
service; 4-room cottage. ‘

TUK CITY BROKERAGE 
A. T. 4»BKV. Mir.

SS8 View St.. Opp. Spencer’s

/COUNTRY HOME, all city convenience».
leas than three miles ouL near car 

line; good aix-room house, with basement 
and wash tubs; small pavn and chicken 
houses; acre of choice land In lawn and 
garden, productive fruit trees of all kinds. 
Price $3.000. an exceedingly low pflee.

J. GREENWOOD 

ISIS Government Street >

THE STEP ON 
THE STAIR

BY

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
Author of

“The Leavenworth Cast,” "The Filigree Ball,* 
"The Mystery of the Hasty Arrow," Etc.

camps within or

6. Enabling the Assessor $» asâeas all 
parcels of land upon which a building

?fie Council to abpolht 
any one or more of its own members 
as Directors or the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.

». Enabling the Court of Revision to 
c?naldef complaints against assess
ments according to districts or other* 
v.-lse. in the discretion of Its members.

SA. Enabling the Council to enter into 
financial agreements for the consolida
tion and refunding of part or all of the 
City's debt.

8. Providing, retroactively, that Sec
tion 11 of "Victoria City Relief Act. 
1918 (No. 2),” shall not apply to the land 
ubon which a church stands.

10 Enabling the Council to Increase 
license fees which. In its discretion, may 
be considered Inequitable.

11. Validating By-law 2232. entitled 
“Bank Overdraft By-law. 1921."

12. Enabling the Council to make, 
alter and repeal by-laws for any of the

, following
(a)T<

Lake T 
perty 1 
or 
for
agreemeftl t'b" terminât* lease at —. 
time on on# year's notice and pay
ment of leasees of compensation not 
exceeding value of Improvements 
thereon.

<b) To subscribe for and out of 
current revenue to acquire •hares, not 
exceeding par value, of $10.000.00 of 
any Hotel Corporate Body as lessee 
of any part of »ald Water Shed pro
**<c^ By payment out of current 
revenue to construct and establish 
camping grounds, bathing beaches, 
boating, fishing and other sporting 
facilities. including trap-shooting, 
tennis, lawn bowling and any other 
forms of sport, game or amusement, 
to acquire necessary equipment U 
operate or lease the same, to make 
rules and regulations ana to charge 
fees or rentals In discretion of the 
dbunctl.

(d) To supply water to the «aid 
Hotel Corporation lesaee on term» to 
be fixed by the Council.

(e) To enter Into necessary agree 
ment£ for all purposes herein men

13. Defining whàt a building set apart 
end In use for the public worship of 
God sheik Include; enabling the Assessor 
t<Aassess*the sYme as a separate parcel, 
and to assess adjoining land as a sep
arate parcel or parcels, and vrnviSmg 
that Subsection 1 of Section 208 of the 
“Municipal Act" shell not apply In the 
City of Victoria unless the said parcels 
are shown on a plan filed In the Land 
Registry OjHcg.

14 Enabling the Council, subject to 
vote of the ratepayers, to lease muni
cipal land» for a period not exceeding 
forty years on terms tfi be agreed upon
bll l ‘ rraiding that tbp property known

(a) To lease any_portlon of Elk 
Lake Reservoir and Water Bhed pro
perty to any Government, person, firm 

orporallon for hotel purposes or 
rame farm purposes for a period 

ceedlpg thirty years, and by 
ieht to terminate IbAse at any

humpsd W W< *nd SwwJ

Tt, he with the dabcetir It to 
old Black Hen catch you watching said somewhat bitterly; $but not In 
or she will be sure to raise a fuse a way which called for reply. Then 
and you will be whipped.” with feverish abruptness. “Sit down

Kitten trotted along with Toby 1 want to talk to you. 
and he took her back of the barn I took the first chair which of- 
where the berry bushes grow thick; fered and as I did so. became aware 
and away tinder Kitten saw a nest of a hitherto unobserved presence at 
full of eggs. the farther end of the room. He was

“Hide quick." whispered Toby, not alone, then. it 
Here comes old Bladk Hen. She one was keeping watch who. l was 

has stolen this nesting place and she soon to know for he turned almost 
does not want anyone to know about immediately in the direction I n 
It” named and in a tone as far removed

Kitten an<? Toby crept away and «« pl«»ibt« ffOfn the rmirtnc ”ne to 
«at down beside the barn. “Now, which I was accustomed. h« spoke 
you watch that nest." said Toby, the name of wealthy, saying, as 
"and Easter morning you steal an mid<fle-aged woman came forward, 
egg for your breakfast." that he would like to be alone for a

Of course. Kitten thought Toby little while with this nephew who 
was a pretty good friend, and she did was such a stranger, 
not notice that every time she went She passed me In going out—a 
near the nest Toby was sure to be wholesome, kindly looking woman 
nearby. whom I faintly remembered to have

Easter morning Kitten trotted seen once or twice during my former 
down to the nest. She put in a paw visit. As she stopped to lift the 
to roll out an egg when, to her sur- portiere guarding the pansage-way 
prise, the egg suddenly cracked and leading to the door, she cast me 
she saw a tiny little head appear. | glance over her shoulder. It was

Vancouver Island News
LAI TENNIS CLUB ranee of those who fell in the Great. vV-t- ' 

War.

ing, Toby only sat up and shook 
himself ‘«tUsn."- ha aaidr - "you, 
are a pretty good sort, only you 
bother me at times. But for all 
of that I mean to tell you a secret 
and <To you a favor."

Kitten let her back smooth out 
and snt down to listen, her ear* 
erect and her big yellow eyes look
ing straight at Toby.

I know you are very fond of 
birds," said Toby With a wink at 
Kitten, "and 1 know. too. that the 
Mistress does not approve of your 
taste.*'

Kitten licked her mouth with her 
smkll pink tongue and looked around.
Oh. the Mistress isn’t ardund, and 

besides it is not a bird I am going 
to tell you about. It Is a nest full 
of eggs.

‘H-ia almost Easter time. Kitten, 
and everybody likes to have eggs 
for breakfast on Easter morning, so

And then another egg cracked and 
the first thing she knew "Peep, 
peep," came from the shells and Kit
ten. with tail bristling and eyes big 
with fright, ran from under the 
tushes and around the barn.

Kitten did not stop until she was 
hidden in the hay loft, and It was 
not until she met Toby later in the 
day that she discovered that he had 
played a trick on TTêF. 1 Why didn’t 
yOu take an egg out of Black Hen’s 
nest?" he inquired, and then he 
rolled over and laughed.

"You certainly were a fraidy cat 
to be scared of little yellow chicks." 
M’;mar6W Kirren wo not msis tr 
hear.

Kitten never bothered Toby after 
that. Every time she came hear he 
would ask. "How did yOu like your 
Easter breakfast?" and that would 
Fend her running, for Kitten did not 
like to be made tun of any better 
than other folks.

SIR CHARLES DARLING, 
WELL-KNOWN LONDON

3N$. JUDGE, RESIGNS
Ixmdon. Nov. 14 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Sir Charles John Darling, a 
judge of the King’s Bench Division 
of the High Court of .Justice here 
since 1897, has resigned from the 
bench.

Children Cry for

Castoria
MOTHER:- Fletcher'» 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature ot 
Proven directions on each packagr. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

full of anxious doubt.
I answered it with a nod of un

derstanding. then turned to my uncle 
whose countenance was now lit with

purpose which made It more fa
miliar.

I shall not waste words." Thus 
he began. "I have been a strong man 
but that day is over. I can even 
foresee my end. But It Is not of 
that T wtstrtirsTw^ak Bowr^uenten—*-

It was the first time he had used 
this name in addressing me and I 
greeted It with a smile, recognizing 
immediately how it would not only 
prevent don fusion In the household 
T>u t ’ glVeTB# Tiers' and else when's ■ w 
individual standing.

He saw I was pleased and so spoke 
the name again but this time with 
a gravity which secured my earnest 
attention.

"Quentoo. (I am glad you like the 
name) I will^ not ask you to excuse 
my abruptness. My condition de
mands it. Do you think you could 
ever love my daughter, your cousin 
Orpha?"

I was too amMed—too shaken in 
body and soul to answer him- This 
within fifteen mlntites of an experi 
ence which had sealed my emotions 
from all thought of love save for the 
one woman who had awakened my 
indifferent nature to the real meaning 
of love. An houf. my heart would 
have leaped at the question. Now 
it was cold and unresponsive as 
stone.

"You do not answer."
„ It was not harshly said hut very
anxiously. ,

•1—1 thought.' was my feble reply, 
"that Edgar, ray cousin, was to have 
that happiness. That this dance— 
this ball—was In celebration of an 
engagement between them. Surely 
I was given to understand this."

"By him?”
I nodded; the room was whirling 

about me.
"Did he tell you like a man in 

love?"
I flushed. What a question from 

him to me! How could I answer it? 
I had no objection now to Edgar 
marrying her; but how could I be 
true to my uncle or to myself, and 
answer this questlpn affirmatively.

“Your countenance speaks for you," 
he declared, and dropped the subject 
with the remark, "There will be no 
such announcement to-night. If 
Edgar’s hopes appear to stand in the 
way of any you might naturally 
cherish, you may eliminate them 
frdm thoughts. And so I ask again, 
do you think you could love my 
Orpha*. rêally love her fob herself 
and not for her fortune Love her 
as If she were the one woman in the 
world for you?"

“Dncte.^ ^r crtstL‘^yoru fnrgst that 
I have neverTHFFfTmy cousin Orpha. 
But even if I had and found her to 
be all that the most exacting heart 
could desire, I could not give her my 
love; for that has gone out .to an
other—and irrevocably if I know pay 
own nature."

He laughed, snapping his fifféer 
and thumb, in his recovered spirits. 
"That," he sung out. "for any other 
love when you have once see$Lprph ‘
1 had forgotten that I kept herTrnm- 
you when you were here before. 
You see I am not the man I was. 
But I may find myself again If—" 
He paused, tried to rise, a strange 
light suddenly illuminating his coun
tenance. "Come with me," he said, 
taking the arm I hastened to hold 
out to him.

Steadying myself, for I quickly 
divined hie purpose, I led him to
ward the door he had indicated by a 
quick gesture. It was that of hie 
«uncalled den from which 1 had al
ways been excluded—the small room 
opening1 off his larger one, contain
ing. as I had been told, orpba's por
trait.

v8o," thought I to myself, "shut 
from me when my heart was free to 
love, to be shown now when all my 
being is filled with another." It was 
the beginning pf a series of ironies 
which, while I recognized them as 
such, did not cause me & moment of 
Indecision. No. though his laugh 
xai. yet ringing in mv ^ars.____

"Open," he cried, as we reached 
the door, "put wait. Go back and 
put out all the lights. I can stand 
slope. And, now." as I did his bid
ding. marveling at the strength of 
bis Put pose which dtd-not shWr n 
theatrical effect to insure Its suc
cess. “return and give me your hand 
that I lead you to the spot where I 
wish you to stand."

What could I do but obey? Trem
ulous with sympathy, but resolved, 
as before, not to succumb to the al
lurement he was e^dently preparing 
for me. I yielded myself to bis wishes 
and let him put me where he would 
in the darkness of that small cham
ber A click and—

You have guessed it. In a sudden 
burst of light, 1 saw before me in 
glorious portraiture the vision of her 
with erhom my mind was filled.

The idol of my thoughts was she. 
whose father had Just asked me if 
1 could love her enough to marry her.

Three Hundred and Fifty 
People Attend Function

Special to The Times
Duncan. Nov. IS. — The Duucap 

Lawn Tennis Club 1» Indeed to be 
congratulated on the success of their 
annual dance given In the Agricul
tural Hall on Monday evening. 
About 360 people ^rere present, cer
tainly a record tor dances this sea
son. The club has earned a reputa
tion for their dances, which was cer
tainly again lived up to this Armis
tice Day. Expressions of admiration 
for the hall decorations were heard 
on all sides. These were carried out 
In cedar boughs, green Streamers and 
red popples, with simulated baskets 
on the walls, filled with poppies, and 
poppies hanging from the lights, in
deed popples everywhere In graceful 
profusloh. Instead of the stage, where 
no one ever sits, this had been closed 
off with the drop curtain, and two 
large and comfy sitting out places 
provided at the other end ofethe hall, 
which were patronized all the even
ing.

The music was excellent, good 
tunes and good time being marked 
for each dance. It was the first ap
pearance in Duncan of Howard Bros.' 
orchestra, of Chemairius; great things 
had been expected of them, and the 
dancers were In no wise disappointed.

th^lr repeated demands for en
cores testified. *

The supper room decorations still 
carried out the Armistice Day idea, 
here again poppies predominated, 
with Autumn leaves, greenery, etc.

The supper was as usual excellent, 
and daintily and quickly served.

The success of the whole affair is 
no doubt due to the energetic workers 
of the club and their friends.

The various committees were: Hall 
—Mtm Dawson-Thomas, Mrs.’ Brien, 
Mrs. W/R. Corfleld, Mra Qamtr-4. 
Miss K. Robertson. Miss Dove. Miss 
Hayward, Messrs. Heggie. Gooding, 
Christmas, B. Helen, N. L. Helen, L. 
H, Helen. B, GllmouL .£• JdffiflLJâ 
Fox and E. W. Carr-Hilton.

Mrs. Garrard, Mrs. O. Smythe. Mrs. 
Brien. Mrs. Fox, Mis* Dove and Miss 
Hay ward, made all the popples.

Suppçr room—Mrs. O. TA Sm y the 
and Mrs. Colbourne. Q

Supper—Mesdames H. A. patter 
son, W. E. Christmas. F. Carbery. R. 
Gooding. II. F. Lomas. E. W. Carr- 
Iinton. Miss K. Robertson and Miss 
V. Hayward.

Miss Donna Kerr and Miss Mal
colm. of the laboratory staff of the 
Vancouver General Hospital, were in 
Duncan over the week-end the guests 
6f W. R- Robertson and the Misses 
Robertson.

A large number of Chemalnus resi
dents were present at the Duncan 
Lawn Tennis Club dance on Monday 
evening. Among those who motored 
partied to the affair were: Mr. and 
Mrs I. P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long, R. Mc
Bride. Mr. and Mrs. Len. BOoth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.

Gordon Smith has returned td col
lege after spending the week-end and 

his parents. Mr.Thanksgiving with 
and Mrs. I. P. Smltl

Miss Marjorie-Gilroy was home 
from Victoria for the Thanksgiving 
week-end. *

The sales of poppies by the I.O.D. 
!.. in this district represented by the 

Bister Agnes Kayser Chapter, has this 
year excelled all others. The collec
tion for Chemalnus netted $38.48. 
Crofton $10.60, and Westholme $5. 
The IJ3.D.E. enact' a douBle benefit 
In this sate, first, in buying the pop
ples from the disabled veterans in 
Victoria, and second, in donating the 

proceeds of thMr sale to The I.O.D.E. 
War Memorial, which is educational, 
to the extent that it Is a fund used in 
assisting children of totally disabled 
veterahs in acquiring a college edu
cation. ‘ *

Will Take 750,000 Feet at 
Chemainus Mill

I had never until now considered 
myself as a man of sentiment. In
deed, a few hours before I would 
have scoffed at the thought that 
any surprise, however dear, could 
have occasioned in me a display of 
emotion.

But that moment was too much for 
me. As the face and form of her 
whom to see was to live, started into 
view before roe with a vividness al
most of a Using presence, springs 
were touched within my breast which 
I had never known existed there, and 
my eyes moistened and my heart 
leapt in thankfulness that the appeal 
of so exquisite a womanhood had 
found response In my Indifferent 
nature.

For In the portrait there was to be 
seen a sweetness drawn from deeper 
sources than that "which had • be
witched me In the smile of the dan
cer: a rtchnes* of promt»» in pose 
and look which, satisfied the reason 
as well as charmed the eye. I had 
not done 111 in choosing such a one 
S« this to lavish love upon.

"Ha, my boy, what did I say?" 
The words came from my uncle and 
I felt the pressure of hie hand on my 
arm. "This is no common admira
tion I see; it is something deeper, 
bigger. So you have forgotten 
other already? My little^glrl hasHeYad grown ea»ler; the flu.h and ; other already? My little '«rlrl has put 

eparkle of health were returning to J out all leaser lights.- 
hi, countenance. It emote my heart "There Is no ether. She la the one, 
to say him nay: yet tiow could I be she only." 
worthy of her It I misled him for an And I told him my story.
Inatant In e«j Important a matter. ! (To be continued.)

CONGREGATION
Chemainus Residents 0b 

serve Armistice Day

Sgeeisl to The Times
Chemainus. Nov. 13. — Armistice 

Day was commemorated In Che
malnus on Sunday afternoon when a 
memorial service was held, beginning 
at 3.30. Owing to the marked in
clemency of the weather the major 
part of the service was held In the 
Church of St. Michael's and All 
Angels instead of around the Mem 
oriel as had been plaqned. and has 
been done in former years. The 
church was packed to the doors, many 
having t« stand throughout the en
tire service. A stirring address was 
glVen by the Rev. E. M. Cook, of Cal
gary Baptist Church, and the Rev. B. 
E. Spiraling read the prayers, at the 
close of which the congregation filed 
outside around the Memorial where 
a short prayer was offered and the 
National Anthem sung. The I.O.D.E., 
Girl Guides. Brownie Pack and Boy 
Brouta and Cubs were all well repre
sented. and many beautiful wreaths 
and flowers werc I>,aced uPon the 
Memorial, which stands in rememb-

bringing up father
—By GEORGE MeMANUS
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P0OEMY ASSURANCE CO.. LTD.
(LONDON. ENGLAND)

LOVELY BUNGALOW 
CLOSE TO SEA 
CHARMING VIEW

Situated on Dallas Avenue, a sit- 
room. modern bungalow, on lot 
40x114, laid out Itr lawn, shade 
tree* and kitchen garden. Oeod 
garage. TM1» bungalow la Indeed 
very nicely arranged. The llvlne- 
room (with fireplace) la (tnlehed 
in the natural wood which gives a 
very coey appearance; folding 
driora to dining-room, 3 bedrooms 
and a lovely bright kitchen. Price 
$5.260. Terme can be arranged.

I-

OAK BAY
8T .PATRICK ATRBRT 

'•HOME Bargain

ling 7..... ....................
Jtyfe end on a lot 66x120. 

facing «set. Lawn, shade trees, 
etc. Living-room, dining-room, 
den. kitchen and 3 bedroom», bath
room. etc. : basement and lurnkce. 
Only $1.160. -Kaey terraa

FAIRFIELD 
OSCAR STREET 

" $3.760 HOME

On Oscar Street <a very nice 
street). 5-room • modern cottage 
with stone ■ foundation. Living- 
room and bright dining-room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms, bathroom, 
etc. Lot 60xJ20. Has stone fence. 
Only «1.760. Terme.

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

Vit Government 9L Pbene 12S

LAW SUIT PLANNED

Toronto. Nov. 14.—“Proceeding» 
will be taken against The Worker* 
a Toronto publication, for printing 
an article entitled ‘Armistice Day.’ 
reflecting on the character of tag day 
women workers," according to Chlpf 
of Police Dixon. M. Bruce, editor of 
the publication, said he stood by his 
editorial, and that he had nothing to 
retract. He denied there was any
thing wrong Intended in his article.

Chemalnus. Nov. 13.—The S.s. 
Capto arrived at Chemainus Saturday 
morning to load lumber for China. 
The Capto has been expected here 
for some time, but bas been delayed 
at other ports bÿ the longshoremen’s 
strike. Her cargo from Chemalnus 
will amount to about 760,000 feet o£ 
British Columbia flr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long. Miss Elsie 
Jacobson and Master Leroy Jacobson, 
from Vancouver, were the guests of 
Mr. -irtid Mrs. O. Jacobson over the 
week-end and for Thanksgiving.

Miss Mildred Robertson, of Van
couver. has been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. McDonald for the pas; 
few days.

Mr. Winter Cook arrived from Van
couver on Friday to spend the holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr#. J. M. 
Cook.

Miss Vera Bonsall, of Chemainus. 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday and 
week-end visiting friends In Vancou
ver.

Mr. G. Reid and Mr. H. Tennant 
were week-end visitor» to the Main
land. _____ _

Mr». R. C. Cummin» and little 
daughter have arrived from Shawoi- 
gan Lake, and together with Mr. 
Cummins, have taken up residence on 
tbof Island Highway.

Ir. Tommy Robertson motored a 
party fropi Chemalnus to the Knights 
of Pythias meeting at Nanaimo |on 
Saturday evening. '

Mr. Walter Whan spent the 
Thanksgiving week-end at the home 
of his parent» at Duncam__

COWICHAN BAY NEWS

Special to The Times
Cowlchan Bay. Nov. 12 —On Satur

day morning H.MC.8. Thiepval an
chored alongside the wlwrf. Com
mander Wàtaon. Lieut Presey and 
other officer» spent a short time on 
shore on their way from Ladysmith 
to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntingdon returned 
home on Saturday after a visit to 
Victoria, where they attended the 
Union Club ball.

Many residents attended the mem
orial service in Duncan on Armistice 
Dav. Members of the I.O.D.E., with 
their Regent. Mrs. Stewart McLeod 
(Sir Clive -Philipps-Wolley Chapter}, 
were presefit. Mr*. Moss, on behalf 
of the Red Cross Society, Cowlchan 
Branch, laid a beautiful wreath of 
scarlet berries and leaves on the 
Cross. ’

JAMES ISLAND PERSONALS

Special to The Tirana 
James Island. Nov. ,1$.—Mrs.. N. 

Moore has been entertaining her 
sister. Miss F. Turner, '"of Victoria, 
for the holidays.

Messrs. F. E. Bradley, W. Rivers, 
and W. Rowbottom. have returned 
home after a p! 
up the Island.

Mr. apd Mrs. W. Thomas and Miss 
Thomas, returned home last Monday 
after visiting friends at Jordan 
■River for the holidays.

Miss M. Armstrong, of Victoria, 
was the week-end guest 
Ruth Richards.

- vwffi .
concert iwid. dance was held In the 
nseembly hkll 1»«t Saturday to relee 
funds to carry on the football club 
Bon*» were given by severe! of the 
guette, and encored in eech cnee. All 
the lategt dance music wee supplied 
by the local orchestra, who wer, un
tiring in thelf efforts to pfeàke the 
guests. Mr* J. Thompson bed 
che rye of thi simpef gyrkiwemettl».

At the regular weekly whlet drive 
Mrs E Rowe end A. J. Detdn. Were 
awarded the prises.

The tufted bristle* 
and the curved 
handle of the Pro-
phy-lic-tic Tooth 
Brush make it poo* „ 
Bible to clean even 
the backs of thé 
teeth and in 
tween them.

‘A Clean Tooth 
Never Decays*1

THE curved handle 
makes the back teeth 
about as easy to clean as 

the front ones. Pro-phy- 
lac-tic Tooth Brushes 
come in three sizes— 
adults’, youths’, and 
children's; and in three 
degrees of stiffness— 
hard, medium, and soft. 
Always sold in the yellow 
box.

Besides twice-a-day 
brushing of the teeth, it 
is wise arid economical 
to visit your dentist four 
times a year for exami
nation and attention, 
which is sure to be slight

Sold by all dealers in 
Canada.

EVANS * CO., Limited 
347 St. P,ul ft. West, Montreal

Sot* Distributors

Pleasgqt hunting trip
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Ask us why the 
Caloric Furnace 
Cuts Fuel Bills 

in Half!

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
l«ie DOUGLAS STREET RHONE 1S4S

Bee-keepers’ Supplies
We aret now making Supers, Frames, Kootenay Cases, Etc. 

Let us have your orders. Assist in the employment of disabled 
soldiers. All articles standard sises. Satisfaction guaranteed:

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
684-6 Johnson Streeter-Just Below Government Phone 2169

Visitors Always Welcome

Laundering Those 
Dainty Things

We wash them gently, with care, 
fully realiitrrg that that’s the 
way they should be washed.

118
Kntrurt Tour 
Washing to a

ffiSfc. tflwfsTkBmt

;t(

Day and Might

Phone 2900

STOCKERS

Residents to Share in Backing 
up Efforts of Publicity 

Bureau »
Thanks of the Publicity Bureau 

are extended to residents of Victoria 
who have co-operated with the 
Bureau in advertising Victoria and 
Island. The support to the campaign 
to exploit Victoria has given the de
sired personal touch. Since the pub
lication of the Winter circular many., 
people have forwarded a list of the 
names to the Bureau suggesting that 
circulars be sent. Others have se
cured circulars to mail themselves, 
and the distribution extends to all 
parts of the world.

Victoria comes In for a good share 
of publicity in a new Canadain Na
tional Railway folder advertising 
Winter excursions to the Pacific 
Coast, taking equal rank with Van
couver In the number of pictures. A 
letter from the Publicity Department 
also indicates that Victoria Will re
ceive further advertising in future 
literature, the writer asking for .In
formation which will tend to popul
arize the district as a Winter resort 
for prairie people.

Other advertising of Victoria and 
Island is carried in an article iq the 
Chicago Tribune, which publishes a 
description of the Malahat Drive as 
part of the Georgian circuit.

A growing tribute to Victoria is 
paid by Seth B. Salisbury, manager 
of the Outing Bureau of the Califor
nia •" Automobile Association, which 
was recently supplied with pictures. 
“Of the thousands of miles I traveled 
last Summer on the Pacific Coast 1 
think Vancouver Island was the best 
of all,” he writes.

DELEGATION WILL
The Reliable

For Furniture moving

PHONES 2420, 2460, 3450

We Are Farmers
Selling Direct to the Public, 
Try Our 4% Rut ter fat Quality 
of Milk—the Mflk that Is 

Richer in Cream

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers' Association
930 North Park Phone 663

MAGNESIA BEST FOR
1

Warns Against .Doping Stomach With 
Artificial Digestents

Most people whrk suffer, either occa
sionally or chronlçatly from gas, hour
ness and IndlgestlonXheve now discon
tinued disagreeable <iyts. patent foods 
and the use of harmful drugs, stomach 

’ tonics, medicines and artificial digen- 
tents, and instead, following the advice 
no often given in these Columns, take 
a teaspoonful or two1 tablets of Bisur- 
ated Magnesia in a little after
meals with the result that tfrelr stom
ach no longer troubles themX they are 
able to eat aa they please and they 
enjoy much better health. Ttiç»ee who 
use Blsurated Magnesia n«ver dread the 
anoroach of meal time be.auhS they 

i m,w this wonderful anti-acid and food 
corrective, which can be obtained from ÎÏÏÏ ,ood drug «or., will In.lioUy 
neutral!»- the stomach «cldity .wet* 
lh. alomach, prevent food fermer... 
tlon without the ellghteet peln or dit- 
comfort Try thl. pUn youraelf but 
bj certain to yet pure Bleuraled Me,

Highway Association Asks 
' Grant to carry on Work 

For Roads
A grant from the Provincial Gov

ernment to çgjry on the work of the 
< ’anSdteh TîtgTiway Association will 
he sought, by a delegation': The as
sociation already has a small balance 
on hand, but money is needed to secure 
greater ferry facilities particularly a 
new ferry between Steveston and Bid 
ney. The association is also en
deavoring to secure Increased Fed
eral aid for highways on Vancouver 
Island. It was pointed out at 
meeting held yesterday at the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms under the 
presidency of J. L. Beckwith that in 
the United States the Federal aid for 
road building amounts to $500,000,000 
ap against $20.000.000 in Canada.

A campaign will be waged to have 
Cape Scott, on Vancouver Island, 
recognized as the end of the Canadian 
Highway, as originally drafted In 
1912, instead of terminating the high
way on the mainland.

Efforts will bo made to secure ac
cess to Strathcona Park, and other 
scenic points on Vancouver Island.

The Minister of Lands and Forests 
of Ontario writing In reference to the 
closing of the Ontario gap, stated : 
"While nothing definite has been 
determined on the one section be
tween the Soo and Rprt Arthur, Lbe
lieve a survey will be made at an 
early date, and work will be carried 

continuously until the road Is 
completed. Tnls, I believe, will take 
from five to seven years, as it is an 
extremely difficult section to build a 
road through. The remaining road
way, amounting to about 130 miles 
between Port Arthur and the Mani
toba boundary, I believe, will be com
pleted In the next three years.

"I am of the opinion that the Fed
eral Government should assist to 
some extent In this, and it is my In
tention to take the matter up with 
them vigilantly.”

The meeting adjourned until No
vember 20.

CATARRH
bladder

ÏT©frCipwla

SMALL CARDS HINDER 
THE POSTAL WORKERS

Washington, Nov. 14.—The Post 
Office Department has renewed Its 
campaign against the use of 'small

Postmasters have oeen urged to seek 
^o-operation of manufacturers, deal
ers and the public generally In elim
inating the objectionable-aixed mail 

ter.
ieee cards will not pass through 

the ^cancelling machines, and cause 
murh\ annoyance to postal employees 
during the busiest season of the year. 
The department Is requesting that no 
cards oV envelopes, smaller than two 
and thr^r-quarters bv four Inches be

The Popular 
Votes SL Store

The Popular 
Yates St Store

REMNANT DAY THURSDAY
Smart Utility Coats Reduced 

to $25.00
Smartly Tailored Coats made of newest materials in mixtures, 
blanket cloth and plaided English coatings; especially treated 
for damp weather r egular values to $39.00. AA
On Sale........ ........ ......................... ............... tP^U.UU

Navy Poiret Dresses to Clear 
at $15.50

A very Special and exceptional offering, in beautifully pleated 
style, sizes 16 to 44; regular value 029.50. ^ 15 50

SALE OF RAINCOATS
10 Only, Odd Costa, in navy, grey, 
white and tan ; sixes 16 to 44 ; regular 
values to *15.00.

Sweaters, Undershirts, Kimonos, House
Specially Priced

Dresses ' and Goums

$2.50
Dainty Silk and Wool Pull-overs
in light and dark colors; extra
ordinary values.
Special ..........\ .
Warm Sweaters, pure wool, heavy 
quality, shown in—rose, nary, 
black, emerald and Saxe; aises 
*18 to 44; regular to QQ Q(? 
$12.95. Spécial...... «BOeVU
Sateen Underskirts, fine quality 
with pleàted flounce. A big 
variety of colors. Q*| £?Q 
gpoeiah ........
Moire Underskirts In black and
colored ; tucked Q"| QQ
flounce. Special.... tv-LeOaz 
Outsize sises........................ $2.39

Kimonae, of warm blanket cloth, 
neat all-over désigna; shown In 
grey, navy, brown and cardinal. 
Special, 7K

Dainty Crepe Kimonae, trimmed 
narrow niching, embroidered 
yoke, in pink, mauve, Saxe and 
rose; all alsee.
Special ..........

House Creases in sttp-on style*, 
with tie-back sash, trimmed cre
tonne. medium and large aises ; 
dainty colors. Q"| 7PC
Special............. .. «Bis I D

$2.75

Dddments in House Dressas of
chambray and gingham; sixes 
34 to 40; regular to (94' AA 
$2.25. Special ........... «BletiV

Flannelette Gowns in alip-on 
styles, trimmed colored stHehHig. 
Special. (1 AQ

Flannelette Gowns, open front, 
long Heaves, yoke trimmed em
broidery. Q1
Special . ,, v,. *., , JIsDJ

Woman’s Flannelette Bloomers,
heavy quality, elastic waist and 
kl«M /*Q
Special...........*.............. Ve/C

BARGAINS IN 
NECKWEAR

Cream Lace and Net Vesting, 
suitable for Tuxedo sweaters. 
Remnant Day. AQ/»
Special veatee length.. Ve/V 
Bertha Collars In fine lace, 
cream and white; regular 
$1.75. Remnant Ql QÛ

Peter Ppn Collar and Cuff 
Sets In white embroidered 
lawn and pique. QQ/»
Special, act.......................VVV
Veilings in plain and fancy 
mesh, good assortment of 
colors ; regular to $1.75. Rem- 
mntlp-Day Special; 40C

GLOVE BAR
GAINS

French Kid Gloves, two dome 
fastener style, black, white, 
brown, grey and fawn ; reg. 
$2.95. Remnant Day Q"| QF
Special ..........  tBJLeVtJ
Silk Lined Mocha Gloves, one 
dome; fawn only, 6% to 6%; 
regular $2.50. Rem- Q"| QQ 
nant Day Special. «BAea/O 
Perrin’s Washable Sue dette 
Gloves, two domes; brown, 
fawn, mode, black and grey, 
with contrasting p oints. 
Remnant Day

Gauntlet Gloves, heavily em
broidered points and novelty 
stitched cuff, all-around strap 
and pearl buckle. Q-| Qf? 
Fawn, only............... «PAeVV

LACES AT RE
DUCED PRICES
Silk Radium Lee#, 3* Inches 
wide; bl%ck. navy, and brown;, 
regular $1.95 yard. 91 AA 
Sale Price j)AeW
Fin# Torchon Lace; regular 
3 yards for 16c. Sale Price

12 yard, far 25C “
Fancy Ornamental Clasps.

Lh 50c ,0 $1.75

REMNANTS ONE-THIRD 
OFF REGULAR PRICES
Hundreds of Wamnanta of -Longelothr Shooting. Toweling^
Flanne.l Flannelette, Ginghams. Prints, Cambric. Curtain Nets. 
Casement Cloth and Cretonnes.

Remnant Day BargaihÈ From the Drapery 
Department

fSALE OF 
SILK HOSE

Colored Casement Cloth for side 
drapes and curtains, green, rose, 
Yilue and putty; 50 inches wide. 
Remnant Day Price,

1,000 Yards Curtain Material, 
Scotch Nets, Madras and Novelty 
Marquisette with insertion and 

lace edges; regular to 69c. Rem
nant Day Prtcp, 49C

500 Yards Cretonne suitable for 
side drapes and box covers. A 
good range of splendid patterns 
and colors, 36 inches wide; reg. 
to 69c. Remnant Day QA- 
Price, yard.............................0«7V

39c

Novelty Marquisette in all newest 
color combinations for side 
drapes and curtains, 36 Inches 
wide; regular 49c. Remnant 
I)$y Price.
yard ...............................

Reversible Valeur for aide drapes 
and portiere curtains, colors rose, 
brown and green; regular $4.96. 
Remnant Day Price, 50

10 Sate Handsome Side Drapes
with valance to clear at HALF 
PRICE.

98cRegular $1.66 and $3.00.
Pair ..................................................
Pure xilk, ribbed and trunk top, reinforced 
heels And toes ; popular colors. »

Remnant Day, Bargains From the Staple 
Department

SALE OF DRESS GOODS
Regular to 63.00. 
Yard........................ 95c

Sergea. Tweeds. Homespuns, Plain Shades, Stripes and Checks, 
40 to 54 inches wide. . ,

Three Big Bargains in 
Corsets

Strong pink and white coutil, elastic 
top or medium bust, long skirl, four 
hoae supporta ; regular $1.25; QQ/x 
sixes 22 to 28. Special............... OW

High Bust Corsets of superior quality 
coutil, other modela in pink coutli; 
medium and low bust, four hoae sup- -

“«Ta
regular $2.50. Special.........x

A Reducing Coreet for full figures, of 
extra strong- quality countll, elastic 
top, long skirt, elastic section and ad
justable flap, six hose sup- 90 QQ 
ports; regular $3.95. Special tB^aslO

Pure Down Filled Comforter», 
"paneled”; sixes 60 x 72; regular 
$16.96. Remnant Q*| 1 Ar 
Day Price, each.. «BJLJLea/U 
Honeycomb Bedspreads, with 
fringed ends; aixe 60 x 78; regular 
$8.76. Remnant Day 90 PFf? 
Price, each..1.;..’.... «B£# I U 
Colored Alhambra Quilts, hem
med and ready for ueé; size 
72 x 94; reg. $4.76. Remnant 
Day Price, QQ 7f?

Fast her ^Pillows, covered excel- - 
lent quality art ticking; else 
1$ x 26; regular $2,25. Rem
nant Day Price, Q1 7K

White Sheeting, excellent qual
ity; 60 Inches wide. Remnant

yD^Pr,c-'........... 39c
Horrockaea’ Bleached Sheeting, 
superior quqjlty. 72. 80 and 96* 
Inches wide; regular $1.50. Rem
nant Day Price, 98c
Unbleached Sheeting for all kinds 
of domestic use. 72 Inches wide ; 
regular 86c. Remnant

Colored Turkish Towels, else 
16 x 22. Rem- £ 91 AA
nant Day Price V for «BJleW 
Colored Turkish Toweling, 
striped blue, pink and mauve. 
16 inches wide; regular 40c. 
Remnant Day Price QA_ 
yard ..........:...........i. . OVC

Huckaback Roller Toweling for 
making guest towels, etc.; reg. 
25c. Remnant Day 
Price, yard .... v .
Scotch Wincey suitable fq* 
pyjamas and night wear; 36 
Inches wide. Remnant QA_
-Day Price, yard ...............’Uvv
White English Flannelette, soft 
velvety finish. 36 Inches wide* 
regular 60c. Remnant QA _
Day Price, yard .................OvU
Striped Flannelette. aplemlld 
quality, 32 Inches wide; regular 
36c. Remnant Day 4)01/ s»
Prie?, yard ...................ÙÙ /2V
Bleached Canton Flannel with 
good nap and twill back; regu
lar 20c.

6 yard. MrSl.ÛO 

Bleached Lengeleth, free from 
filling, 36 Ipchee wide; regular 
30c. Remnant Day ' AF _
Price, yard ...........................LeJC
66-Inch Table Damask In lovely 
floral designs; regular 76c. 
Remnant Day Price, 500

Bleached Table Damask, 64

Remnant Da> Price, 0§0

20 Posen Hemmed Pillow Slips, 
else 40. 42 and Q S (M AA
44 Inches..............O for «BXeW
White Table Cloths for break- 
fast use; tegular $1.50. Ar _
Each  ......................."... VDC

MILUNERY SALE
Sport, Headv-to-Wear and 
Trimmed Hats at big redue- • 
tions.

$5.00 Hats. Sale ... $2.95

$6.50 Hats. Sale . . $3.95

;$8.50 Hats. Salt* . . $4.95

$10.00 Hats. Sale .. $6.95

$13.50 Hats. Sale ... $8.95

Polo Cloth Hats Special 
at ............... ..................$1.95

Final Clearance of Neck Furs at $11.75
Regular to *26.50, Mole, Fox aud Wolf Sets, animal styles 
and chokers, all one price.

Exceptionally Good Values From the 
Children's Section

Pure Wool Jereeye, heavy weight, A Snap in Jerseys of fine wool 
buttoned on .boulder, shown In with polo collar; elaee 2 to 6 
navy, brown and He,. $1.00
to 10 years. £Q
Special ..............................d)XeVV Girte' Dresses of navy serge and

nomeepun materials,* splendid 
Girls* Wool Pull-overs with roll school dresses; sizes 6 to 14 
collar, turquoise trimmed sand, years; regular values Of?
rose trimmed grey; sixes 6 to to $545.' Special.!.. «BOeOtJ 
12 years. 7Q Children’» * Raineepee in navy
Special .......................... only, with hood; elses 0 tj> 12
Oddmeiste in Oirte’ Wool yeare. <1 QU
twaafeea, édat erÿtli: tn HEvy. Bperial^»*eVU » 
Saxe and road; sizes 6 to 12 Wool Tame, manufacturera’ sam - 
yean; regular to $7.50. £Q £f? plea; regular to $1.60. £Q#s 
Special..............    «BOeOU Special..................................... VVV

Infants' Apparel Reduced

$3.98
4 Only, Cream Knit Suite In one 
yeer aise, comprising sweater, 
cap, mitts and pullovem ; regular 
$6.60. Remnant
Day .......................
Infants' Cream Bearskin Coats, 
practical styles, belted and 
straight Une», lined heavy quality 
flannelette ; regular to QQ 
$5.75. , Remnant Day. «B**eUV 
Dainty Shertening Dresses of 
white voile, trimmed muslin em
broidery. AA
Remnant Day...... wl»vU
Flannel Barreseete, fine quality, 
with scalloped border. AO.
Remnant Day.......................vOV
Pure Wool Vests in button-front 
style; sixes 2. 3 and 4; regular 
to $L7». Remnant 08C

Flannelette Gewne, fine quality, 
trimmed Torchon lace. QO.
Remnant Day . \...................t/OV
Jiffy Pants, heavy rubber. In 
white and natural, medium and 
large size». 4Q/»
Remnant Day ......................Tji/t
Rubber Ce» ihaeta, in white and 
grey; sizes 32 x 36. QQ/»
Remnant Day ....................«70V

Dainty Shortening Dressas of
finest quality lawn, trimmed 
Val. lace and Insertion.';

Regular to $5.50. Ç"| QQ
Remnant Day...........«BJLeVO
Regular to $3.60. 91 f?Q
Remnant Day .... «BJl#«J*7

SALE OF REMNANTS
' —r— - — '

Useful lengths of Dress Goods, Coatings, Sil^s and Linings 
marked at Bargain Prices to clear.

19c Silks and Woolens at 
Remnant Day Prices .

$1.50
$6.95

36-inch Black Pailette Silk, suitable for 
waists and dresses; regular »"| AC
$1.98 yard .ï'.v-.i............. ............... wJLcAdO
36-inch Novelty Crepe, good

• patterns. Special, yard .........
50-inch Salts Black Pluch, 
rich close pile; reg. $11.60, yard 1 
36-inch Satin Grenadine, heavy quality,* 
navy and black; regular $2.76, Q"| QQ
yard ............. ................. .................  «BJL«ï/D
36-inch Shot Pailette in beautiful two- 
tone effects. Very Special, 91 7K

30 te 86*inch Novelty Silke and Crepes 
for combination dresses and Jumpers;

TST.*.™: $1.79
40-lnell Chermeuse Satin, rich 54-inch Pure Wool Serge, especl-' 
quality, in nice shades for «after- ally suitable for suits, skirts 
noon and evening wear; regular and dresses, colors brown, black

. ... . . £2'£0 * y1^***** w

M

64-inch Heather Jersey Cloth, 
ex fra heavy, for coats and suits;

$1.98
64-inch Striped and Check Skirt
ing, in good qoloiijngs; regular

... $1.49
ô

value 92.91, 
yard

mar
64-inch Irish Prisse Reversible 
Coating, suitable for motor coats» 
regular 66.60, QQ QC
yard tBO»«/U
64 and 66-inch All-wool Home
spuns In good colorings for 
dresses; regular to Q1 A Q 
9295. yard .........«Ble**V

A .


